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About Toim
Th« H trw ^ . Road Bridf* Club 

w is  •aUrtalned la»t night at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Walter 
Lalley. The high icore for the 
women waa won by Mm. Robert 
Mclntoah, while the high for the 
men waa taken by Walter Lalley.

Andrew Sebula, of 34 Union 
atreat, a graduate of the Manchea- 
tar High achool and State Trade 
achool, electrical department, will 
leave today for aervice in the Uni
ted SUtea Army.

Idlantonomoh Tribe No. 68, 1. 
O. R. M.. will hold Itfl regular 
meeting Monday evening in Tink
er hall at eight o’clock. Refreah- 
menta will be served at the close 
o f the meeting.

The Salvation Army Singing 
company will leave this evening at 
6:46 for New Britain where they 
will give a concert for the Swedish 
corps of that city.

Mm. James C. Robinson of 
Oreenhill street and her sister. 
Mm. William H. Flanigan, of 
Montclair Drive, West Hartford, 
left this morning for South Caro
lina, for a two weeks’ visit with 
Mm. Robinson’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robin- 
aon, who have recently moved 
from Oklahoma to Columbia, S. C.

The Military whist, imder ar- 
* jangementa of Group B, Center 

church women, will take place to
night In Center church house and 
la open to both men and women. 
There will be a special door prize 
as well as the playing prizes and 
a social time with refreshments.

The Young People’s Society 
o f the Covenant-OongregatlWial 
church will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock with Miss 
Kllen Johnson of 123 Maple street.
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TOISIGHT
8:46 O’clock

Orange HaU
20 R«ff. Games At 
$3 a Game for 25e

2 Free Games!

7 Specials! 

Sweepstake!

$S Door Prize!

The Tan Cedam Bingo party win 
get started nf soon after 8:30 to- 
right as possible so that the air 
raid emergency test can be fully 
complied with without anyone 
losing any of the play. Penny 
Bingo wuLbe played for those who 
are able to arrive at the Orange 
Hall early.

Sunset Circle of past noble 
grands of Sunset Rebckah lodge 
will meet Monday evening \t’ilh 
Mm. Emma Dowd of 27 Maple 
street. Assisting the hostess will 
be Mrs. Emma Nettleton, Mrs. 
Mildred Miller and Miss Edith 
Maxwell. In charge of the pro
gram will beMm. Marion Straugh- 
an and Mm. M*"*'*® Smith.

Mrs. Albert n. Tuttle of 326 
Woodbridge strl-et, president of 
the National Fitfe Insurance Com
pany’s Girls Club, is chairman of 
the Red Cross dance the club is 
to hold Friday evening of next 
week in the ballroom of the Hotel 
Bond. Miss Florence L. Johnson 
of Clinton street is assistant 
■hairman of the dance committee.

Tuesday evening at 0:30 Colonel 
Edmund ‘Hoffman, New England 
Provincial commander will be the 
special guest at the supper in the 
Salvation Army hall, also Major 
and Mrs. Harold Zeally of the 
Hartford headquarters. The occa
sion is the re-opening of the jun
ior hall which has been undergo
ing redecorating and repairs, 
much of the work having been ac
complished through voluntary help 
of the soldiera.

’The setback team from St. Brid
get’s church again trounced the 
team from the Campbell Council 
Knights of Columbus last night. 
The winners took all the honors in 
addition. Michael Coughlin and 
John Wilson took first prize with 
133. ’Thomas Sheridan and Charles 
Connor were second with l48.

’Thomas R Ralmondo, of 115 
School street, was yesterday ac 
cepted for eiUurtmenl In the Unit
ed SUtes Navy at the recruiUng 
office in New Haven. An employee 
of the Independent Cloak Com
pany, he was a Selective Service 
registrant.

A  motion picture program will 
be presented at the Highland 
ParlT'Community Club beginning 
at eight o’clock tomorrow night 
The public la Invited to attend. 
The pictures will be furnished by 
er insurance company.

Leslie H. ’Tyler, of New Haven^ 
special representative In public 
relations, for the New Haven Rail 
road, wlU be - the speaker at the 
Monday noon meeting of the Ki- 
wwnis au b  at the T.M.C.A. He will 
speak on "Railroads and the War.’ 
James 'Turnbull will furnish the 
attendance prize.

’Chute Jumper 
Employed Here
Young Man Docs Thrill

ing Sliinls in the Air; 
Awaiting License.
Dick Hockman, employed by 

the Pioneer Parachute Company, 
has learned that a person cannot 
make a parachute jump in Con
necticut without a state license 
He had planned to put on an air 
show in Simsbury Sunday, hut In 
making the arrangements learned 
that his license granted to make 
jumps In other states did not

specialties but this, he has learn
ed, Is not allowed in Connecticut.

Hockman Is now making ar
rangements to secure the neces
sary license in Connecticut and in 
the meantime has arranged to re
turn to his home town, Winches
ter, Va., tonight where a week 
from Sunday he will stage a jump
ing exhibition.

Dr. Moore Speaks 
On Measles Cases

Officials 
ioiiig South

Judge Hyde and Town 
Clerk Turkinglon to 
Go to Miami.

1

Dick Hockman

cover iij Connecticut. He has a 
rigger’s license, but that is not 
sufficient for exhibition purposes 
in Connecticut.

Hockman, who la but 25 yearn 
of age, has been jumping from 
planes for the past five years and 
came to the Pioneer Company last 
month. He has been with several 
flying circuses and has jumped 
both day and night. Another one 
of his stunts is to walk along 
plane wings and climb a rope 
while being pulled through the 
air. A  delayed Jump Is one of his

Dr. D, C. Y. Moore, chairman of 
the local Board of Health said to
day:

"A  number of cases of German 
Measles have been reported to the 
Board of Health by the school phy
sician. Vacation period is expected 
to start shortly. Because of this 
fact the children will not be under 
good control unless the parents will 
cooperate with the local health 
authorities and see that any child 
who has a little cold or other minor 
illness which may later develop in
to German Measles is kept home 
and away from other children. If 
this procedure Is followed by the 
parents it will aid a great deal in 
stopping the spread of German 
Measles in this community.

"Another feature which must be 
considered is that occasionally 
cases of Scarlet Fever may also 
appear and parents m iN t. gviard 
against thinking that it is a dose 
of German Measles and should con
sult their family physician."

Town a erk  Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton and Judge of Probate William 
S. Hyde will leave tomorrow morn, 
ing for a month’s sojourn in Miami, 
Florida. They will go by train 
direct iTom New York to Miami.

During the absence of Mr. Turk- 
Ington the towm clerk’s office will 
be open as usual from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. During the hours of 12 to 1 
marriage licenses and fish and 
game licenses will not be issued. 
The record room of the town 
clerk's office will be open during 
the day for title searching and all 
other public official business.

During his absence Judge Hyde 
has arranged with Judge Clarence 
H. Smith of the East Hartford 
probate district to sit in any 
cases pertaining to probate mat
ters and Judge Smith will preside 
at the session of the probate court 
to be held on February 28. The 
regular routine business of the 
court will be taken care of by John 
Wallett, clerk. Mr. Wallett has

also been sworn in by Mr. Turklng- 
ton as deputy town clerk and will 
sign such papers a s . require his 
signature during the absence ot . 
Mr. 'Turklngton. On his return 
from the South Mr. ’Turklngton is 
expected to make an appointment | 
of a deputy town clerk, which' 
place has been vacant since Decem
ber when Miss Hattie Strickland 
retired.

Judge Hyde and Town Clerk 
’Turklngton will return on March 
15.

S25,905 Collected 
In Old Age Taxes

The tô âl collections of the Old 
Age AssUtanci Tax as of yester
day was $25,905 with 8,635 peraom 
having paid ol the 14,789 eligible 
for payment. The total amount col
lectible from this tax la $44,367.

The office ol the tax collector 
will be closed all day Monday, 
February 23, as the holiday will be 
observed on that day, the 22nd 
fslling on Sujday this year.

The final date for payment of 
the tax will be Mqrch 2, due to 
flunday falling on March 1, one 
day will be extended for payment. 
On and afler March 3 one dollar 
v.lll be added to all unpaid OAA 
taxes as a penalty by law allowed.

Howard Hagedom, 39, of 89 
Oakland street was arrested yes
terday by Officer Simons on North 
Main street for intoxication.

TOMORROW NIGHT
Washington 

Birthday Dance
Auspices

Anderson-Shea Post, No. 3046, 
Veterans of Foreign Warn

V. F. W. H ALL 
Manche.ster Green 

Tickets (IncludingTax) 50c 
Music By

Tony Obright’s Orchestra.

N O T I C E
Members of the Cliristopher Colum

bus Society are asked to meet at the 
Italian-American Club on Eldridge St., 
tonight at 8:30 o’clock to pay last re
spects to Mrs. IMary H. luliano, mother 
of members Anthony, Frank, John and 
James luliano.

Samuel .Amedeo, Pres.

DRUG VALUES
FREE! 2 Orchid Crystal Dishes

With Regular 50c Size

Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia

T o o t h p a s t e  3 9 ®
Ic  Sale Woodbury^s Soap

^  for 2 6 ^
Regular
5 for 25c

75c Jar Woodbury’s Cold Cream 
Plus 50c Size \('oodl)iiry's Hand 
Lotion, all f o r .......................

One Regular Size Bottle
Campana Balm a t .................................... 49c

and one bottle free.

jergen's lA>tion....................................... 4 3 c
and 25c Jar Jergen's Face Cream Free.

75c Jar Noxenia ..................................... 49c

Sl.OO Size Jergen’s Lotion................... 83c
and .50c Jar Jergen's Face Cream Free

Williams' Shaving Cream or 
Gliflcr
DOI BLE SIZE ...........................  50c
5 OZ. AQI A V E L V A ..................  50c

REGULAR Va l u e ...........si.oo

BOTH FOR

V'2 Price Sale on Hind's Hand Lotion, 
Reg. 50c s iz e ................................

Daggett’s & Ramsflell’s Cold Cream,
8 oz., S I.00 size ............................

25c

Satin Finish Cordial Qierries, lb. .

Cl  •  ♦

d73 M AIN  STREET 
PHONE 7057

Thoughts Of Spring Find Expression In 
These Items For Saturday Selling A t Haleys

1

Nelly Don Presents
‘ ‘Fashion For 
Women On 
The Job’ ’

For women busy with volun
teer work, careers, homes. 
Fashions for women who are 
demanding practicality, in
sist on flattery. ’They’re
lovely, wearable, beautifully 
detailed casuals. Created
by Nelly Don to slip smooth
ly. easily Into our new tempo 
of living and. In feeling with 
this trend, we present the.se 
new Spring dre.sses.

$2-98 t o  

$10-98
Sizes 12 to 14.

Just Received
Lovelv New Shade in

4.5 Gauge. All 

Dupont N y l o n  

hosierj- from tip 

to too.

Alfio t h e  

new Neve 

Run f in e  

mesh 

Nylons

$1.95

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

t Im J W . H A L C  co u i
M A lk H K n it  COMH- '

• f

New 
Neckwear

To Freshen Up 

Your Dresses

Organdie, Pique and 

Sharkskin in Round or V 

necks and Dickies. .■Ml 

White.

and

$1.00
Each

TOILETRIES
•Max Factor Lipsticks........................................... 11.00

•Max Factor Pancake M ake-Up.............................$1.50

•Cotyflath Pow der.................................................11.00

^Friendship Gnrden Cologne.................................. fLOO

•Rubinstein’s Apple Blossom Cologne..................... $1.00

•Rubinstein’s Key to Beauty Lipsticks...................11.00

•Revlon Nail Enam els...................................   ®0c
•fl.lO  Woodbury Cream and Soap Package..............69c

•Coty Talcum Po w der...............................................50c
*Arrid Deodorant Cream . . . . . . 39c

440-Sheet Kleenex.........  ........................................25c

•Phis Tax.

Cashmere Prophylactic

Bouquet Soap
Nylon

Hair Brushes
Iff Gift Box With Lucite Backs

•  Cakes
$1.50&$2-00

50 ^  box Each

JWOODV
'  S I S IS S K I .L S T .

A Warm Home **Against/ 
A Sea Of Troubles^*

Toa can meet the prublmn of I'vtng during winter 
mnch more enally It yon heat your n»me with 
L. T. Wood *uel oil or coke. Yon’ re Ming and 
warm all day long. Our oil delivery xllp syHtem 
ellmlnatea guem-work—It’z a METER printed 
record.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FUEL OU., 
RANGE OIL — HOPPER’S COKE

Dellverlea to Manchester, Bolton, 
’Talcottvlllr, illlllardvltle

■

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month ot January, 1943

7,088
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Clrculatlone

VOL. LXI., NO. 122 (ClaaaUled Advertizing On Page 12)

Manchester— A  City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 21,1942

The Weather
Foteoaat of Cl 8. Weather Bsreaa

Continued cold today and early 
tonight; freah winds.

/\\\ •I'///
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THERE’S flUUflVS HARIIIOnV IR 
THE RRROUJ Ffliniiv!

Arrow makes ahirts, ties and handkerchiefs to 
go together perfectly. The Sanforized shirta 
"carry the melody” with latest patterns and a 
variety of smart Arrow Collar styles. The wrinkle- 
resistant ties chime in with just the right colors 
and patterns. And the handkerchiefs add a note 
of sweet harmony.

New Styles And Patterns In

A R R O W  S H IR T S
Have Just A rrived !!

We have a big shipment that gives us the largest selection 
this year. All sizes and sleeve lengths.

FANCY PATTERNS

$ 2 * 2 5  and 6 2 ’ ®®

WHITES $2.25 and $2-75
The Arrow Shirt of the Month of February 
is here too—

NASSAU CORD
SHIRT TIE

$2-25 $1.00

HANDKERCHIEF

35®
We also have a large shipment of other make 

White and Fancy Shirts

Elxclnsive Headquarters in Manchester 
for die Gimplete ARROW Una-

,'i ui ftr If I f H -r i :  k m h/xii j

C£HOUS4’'$ON,
INC.

’THE STORE OF QUALITY*

Japs Lose Cruiser in Java Sea Fight 
Smashing Vietory Claim of Nippo

Large Arm  
Case Faces 
High Court

Mother (Opposes AmpU' 
tation of Grossly Dis
torted Member; 11- 
Year Old Girl Is Paten.

Seattle, Feb. 21.—(;P»—In the 
face of a mother’s opposition, 
Washington’s highest court must 
decide whether a judge can order 
the amputation of an 11-year-old 
girl’s grossly distorted arm.

Patricia Hudson, born with her 
left arm disproportionately large. 
Is the pawn In the tragedy that 
has aligned her mother against 
her four brothem and five sisters 
In the controversy.

The children first brought Uie 
rase before Superior Judge W il
liam G. Long in juvenile court 
here. Little Patricia, wearing a 
cape to shield her greatly over
grown member, supported their 
appeal for an amputation order, 
even in the face of what she knew 
was a grave risk.

Doctom Feur Death
Seattle doctors to whom Judge 

Long recently submitted the case 
expressed the fear that death 
would be almost certain within a 
few years If the arm were not am
putated.

After arguments yesterday, 
which showed the arm , to be 10 
times the weight of the other, the 
court a.saigned the ca.se for a 
written opinion.

The mother, Mrs. Patricia Hud-

Uncle Sam’s New Paraski Troops on Maneuvers

J ^  ' ' - W r *  . '
l& r ’. . - ■ i-' -‘ tw .

Warships Supported 
By Large Air Force; 

Planes Raid Batavia

■ ; ..

Japanese Report De
struction of 27 Planes 
And Military Objec
tives on Java Airfield: 
Say 2 Dutch Destroy
ers Sunk ainl Third 
Heavily Damaged in 
Na v a l  Engagement.

_________________________________ : ■ - 2 a .

The 1’ . S. Army’s new paraski troops - experts both as parr,cl, .sl.s .-.nd .sUiei s d. n the.r .-.kis .and prepare to "houlder their weapons 
after parachuting to earth in maneuvers near Alta, Utah. They .vcc exp rir.;e,Uinv  ̂ v.un mmp.s In high altitudes, landing in dry, pow
dered snow. _______________________ ______________________

(Contlmoed oa Pag* ’Two)

Lisbon’s Press 
Protests Acts 
Of Jap Troops

All of Portugal Indig
nant Over Invasion 
Of Portuguese Timor; 
Assembly to Convene.
Lisbon. Portugal, F*«b. 21.—(45— 

With the nation’s press protesting 
against a "new violation" of Portu
guese territory, the National As
sembly waa called to meej this af- 
tenwon in extraordinary session 
to hear a statement by Premier 
Antonio de Oliveira Salazar on the 
invasion of Portuguese Timor by 
.Japanese soldiers.

The session was ordered last

(Coatlaaed oa Pag* Twelve)

Tried to Tone 
Down Appeal

Futile Attempt to Get 
Wilson to Soften 1918 
Plea Is Diselosed.

Crisis Is Near !
As Uruguay an | 
Dispute Grows

I President Baldomir Dis-, 
solves Congress _ Aft-1 
er Senate Repudiates 

! Goveminent's Polieies.'

Bulletin! |
Montevideo, Feb. 31— — I 

President .Alfredo Baldomir 
kept a firm grip on the I ’ ru- 
guayan govemnient t<Hlay In 
an Interior poliliral squabble 
which resulted In diMolutlon 
of Congress, cancellallnn of 
scheduled national elections 

I March 29 and placed a. .Army 
I of 17,000 men in control of the 

country.

Montevi'deo. Feb. 21 i/Pi— 
President Alfredo Baldomir dis
solved the l^ruguayan Congress 
today after the Senate had adopt
ed a re,soliition repudiating the 
government’s policy in connection 
with a national election to be 
held March 29.

Police immediately occupied the 
Congressional building and for
bade anyone to enter or leave. 
The offices of the Nati< lal Elec
toral Court al.-io were occupied.

Minister Of War General Julio 
Roletti resigned at once, and 
President Bsldomlr a.sslgned his 
duties temporarily to Foreign Min
ister Alberto Guanl.

Leaves’ of all troops were can
celled and the army was placed 
•in readlnexs to maintain orxler as 
the dispute, between 'Baliloniir’s 
supporteni and the minority party 
led by Senator Luis Alberto De 
Herrera reached a critical stage.

Special Guards Placed 
Special guards were placed 

around all public buildings and

Forced to Put Loot
In Pocket of Bandit

Los Angeles, Feb. 21. .Solo
mon Kachok. service station 
operator, not only had to shell 
nut $40 to' this gunman, he had 
to place it in the hildiip man 
pockets. The robber held a gun 
in each hand and wouldn't pul 
away either one even to re
ceive the loot.

Reds Report Gains 
On Three Fronts; 

Towns Liberated

-Adv^ftiie l a ■ P«T»

Harrtaburg. Pa.. Feb. 21.—(iP)— 
The story of a futile attempt to 
tone down President WlUon’a ap
peal for •  friendly Congreaa dur
ing the first World War waa re
counted publicly today for the first 
time.

It  waa recalled by Vance C. 
McOormick, 69-year-old Harris
burg newspaper publisher, who 
waa then national Democratic 
chairman. He said the political in
terest evoked by the recent appeal 
of Edward Flynrr, the present par
ty chairman, for a Democratic 
Oongrasa to back President Roose
velt's war policies, prompted Its 
telling.

Flynn recently stated that "In 
negotiating a final peace, we have 
not forgotten the obstacles thrown 
in the path . of President Wilson 
after the First World War and 
the ultimate vicUma were the peo
ple."

llcCbrmick said that In 1918 
Wilson’s congreaaional ’opj;>onents 
wet* telling their constituents the 
president bad said ‘"Po litics  was 
adjourned’ ”  during the 'war and 
It didn't make any difference to 
htna whether Republicana or 
Dcmocrata were elected.

Urged T* Write Letter
The National Democratic Com

mittee suggested something should 
be done to counteract this and 

' urged the prealdent to arrlta a let- 
tar to tha voters.

TIm  $ n t draft waa flUed.with

(Continued on I*nge Tweive)

Army Assumes 
New Aiithorilv

I
\ ____ -

Concentration Camps 
For American - Bom  
Japanese Are llrgetl.
San Francisco. Feb. 21—(P i— 

Concentration camps for Ameri
can-born as well as alien Japanese 
were urged b> representatives of 
the California county supervtaora 
today as the Army assumed broad 
new authority to act up areas from 
which anyone may be ousted.

A  resolution ur^ng that ’’enemy 
aliens and their descendants who 
are now disl-vyal, or may become 
disloyal, to the United States ’’ be 
removed immediately from the 
state's coastal areas was adopted 
1^ directors' .>f the Supervisors’ 
Association, meeting at Sacra
mento,

Tetnper Betomiag Daagereaa
The temper of the people of the 

Pacific coast .Jias risen to such a 
point that It ts becoming danger
ous for loyal enemy aliens to re
side in close proximity to the Pa
cific ocean." , the resolution said.

The demand came as President 
Roosevelt Issued an executive or
der giving the Army power over

War Authority 
Sought in Bills 
Up Next Week

Other >Iea»ures Inclmle 
Repeal Pensions for 
C/ongreHsmen and VI ar 
Loi*» GA>mpen»alion«.

Washington. Feb. 21 New
war powers legislation heads, a list 
of major measures to be taken up 
by the House next week.

Slated for consideration Tues
day, K Is one of five imi>ortant 
matters House leaders hope to dis
pose of during the week.

Other are legislation to repeal 
pensions for Congressmen, to set 
up a war damage insurance pro
gram. to create a women's auxil
iary corps to aid the military, and

(Continued on Page Two) '

Pre-War Acts
Defense Items

1 •

Presented by Blum to 
Support ('.harge of 
Political Trial .\Ione.,

Adhere to Policy of 
Not Mentioning Specif
ic Places Pending Is
suance of Special 
Roundup Communi
que Expected Soon.

Moscow, Feb. 21.— (/P)—  
The Red Army reported to
day relentless advances on 
the northwestern, western 
and .southwestern fronts witli 
the liberation of further 
towns and villages and “ ex
termination” of thousands of 
Germans. The reports, how
ever, adhered to the policy of not 
mentioning specific places, pend
ing the l8.suance of a special 
roundup communique. One of 
the.se is expected aoon.

Adolf Hitler’s plans for a spring 
drive were ch^lenged by the 
Army newspaper Red Star today 
with the declaration, "we shall yet 
advance far w e^ -a rd  tiefore 
.spring and when it wthea we siiall 
develop our offensive on a atlll 
larger scale."

Conceding that a "stubborn, 
sanguinary struggle is ahead," 
Red Star reiterated that the Rus
sians are fighting to "put an end 
to Nazi Germany in 1942."

The Moscow radio reported 
fierce fighting, with tremendous 
German losses, on a southwestern 
sector “where units under com
mand of Kozlov and Minolnov are 
operating."I "Our troops occupied the Inhab-

War Supplies 
On Wharves 

Await Ships
Materials Piling Up for 

Far Pacific Front; I.Jick 
Of Sufficient Shipping 
Most Serious Obstacle.

(Os*« I Fag* T w *)

Rlom. Unoccupied France, Feb. 
21 - (>Pi—A  chronology of pre-war 
developmenU in Germany and 
France waa among defen.-e items 
beforif the special tribunal of Rlom 
today. presented by Former 
Premier Leon Blum to support his 
charge that "this is a political 
trial.”

The prosecution’s selection of 
June. 1936, as the month in which 
France should have started 
strengthening defenses drew fire 
from Blum, one of ifive leaders of 
the old French republic accused of 
responsibility for lU  fall before 
A<Jo' H itler’s legions in 1940.

It was In 1936 Blum'a Popular 
Front government > cgme into 
powers

Carefully the former premier 
developed the point that Hitler 
ro*e to leadership in Germany, re
moved her from the League of N t- 
tiomt. instituted conscription and 
occupied the Rhineland before that 
time.

He drew tha conclusion that the 
R10..J hearing, arranged by Mar
shal Petain. was aimed at blaming 
hia social reforms and the parlia
mentary ay’stem for France's mili
tary deifeat.

Apprara to Take N * l■terest
Of the defendanta only Former 

-Generaliasimo Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin appeared to take no Inter
est in the proceedings yesterdfcy. 
He sat with hla eyes strsight 
shead and hla ahouldera squared.

Former Premier Edouard Dsla-

'OsaMMsed oa Fag# T a e)

(Continued m Page Eight)

Washington, Feb. 21—(A’l—(grat
ed war maleriais were reporte.i to
day to be piljjig up on American 
wha»\'es awaiting urgently needed 
cargo ships to carry them to the 
far Pacific front.

And lack of sufficient shipping, 
rather than Inadequate production, 
was described authoritatively as 
the most serious obstacle in the 
way of bolstering distant lines. 
However, there waa a conviction in 
the capital tfiat shipping would be 
only a temporary bottleneck.

A' Senate Appropriations Siiij- 
committce was assured by Under
secretary of War Robert P. Patter
son yesterday that manufacture of 
planes, tanks and guns wa.s going 
forwairi rapidly. From Rear Ad
miral Emory 8. Land, chairman of 
the Maritime Commission, meni- 
)>era received a leas encouraging 
description of the difficulties in 
turning out cargo veaeela.

To Art on Funds Bill 
The committee is to act Monday 

on the $32,070,901,900 Army-Navy 
appropriations bill, carrying $3,-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tokyo (From .Japanese 
Broadcasts), Fel). ‘21.— (/P)—
A smashing Japanese Naval 
victory against, heavy odds in 
a midnight fight between the 
islands of Bali and Lombok, 
another Japanese air raid on̂  
Batavia, and the flaming ti^ 
struction of 27 planes apd 
military objective.s on a Java .Air
field were reported today bA the 
Japanese. Two Dutch deawoyers 
were sunk and a third heavily 
damaged by two JapaiAse de
stroyers in the naval engagement, | 
a communique said. Th/ Japanese ! 
destroyers then were /i-cp<jrled to 
have chased two Dvitch cruisers 
three miles before tVo more Japa
nese destroyers rgshed up and' 
helped score torpril”  bits on the 
flaeing cruisers jSefore they es
caped in the nif^t

Battle In Strait of Ixinilxik 
The sea barile took place early 

Friday mormng in the Strait ol 
Lombok, wAich is about 15 miles 
wide at tt/t narriwesl point The 
Japanese/ acknowledged one ol 
their destroyers was slightly dam
aged b/t said the craft did not 
lose \\jir steering ability.

Do^ei reported the Japanese 
raid/on Batavia, capital of The 
Netherlands East Indies, but did 
not .say what results were 
achieved.

A communique i.ssued by the 
■Japanese Imperial headquarters 
said Japanese Army tx>mbers yes
terday swodped down on Kalidja- 
tic airfield, 60 miles east of Ba
tavia, and unleashed tons of high 
explosives.

Twenty-seven_ planes were shot 
down in flames or destroyed on the 
ground there, the ' communique 
said, other objectives were de
stroyed and fires were started, 

d a lim  ,\lr Supremacy 
Domel declared the raids dem

onstrated that the Japanese hold 
air supremacy over the Dutch East

All Colleges 
To Aid Navy 
In Training

I^on-Mili/iarized Pre-ln- 
ducti^n Program  Is 
Announced; Courses 

I By Regular Fat'ulties. |

' /  ~ ’\ ^hirago. Feb. 21 iJ’ Joseph !
I W. Barker of the Navy Depart- , 
l^ en t said the Navy waa announc- | 
(in g  trslay a plan whereby every ac- i 
1 credited institution of higher i 
I learning could participate in Navy | 
training, with a non-mllitanzed , 
pre-induction program. •

Barker, former dean of the 
Columbia University Engineering 
SchiKil. i.s special a.ssistant to the 
assistant secretary of the Navy. 
He described the new plan in an

(Continued on Page Two)

7 Jap Vessels
Hit hv Bombs;

•>

4 Planes Lost
I , ,
' Details Given on .\nieri- 

ean Fartieipation in 
('ontiniiin^ .\et ion 
Off Island of Bali.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Claims British 
Units Repulsed
Italians Say ,\ir .\etiv- 

itv in I-il)va Limited 
Bv Bad Vi'eatlier.

Washington, F'eh 21 The'
|War Department announced to
day that Ameiican boiuliers in a 
series of attacks on Japam-se war- 
jihips and transports off The Ncth- 

j  erlands Indies island of Hall shot 
; down four Japanese planes and 
j  scored direct hits on three enemy 
I cruisers and four transports

Four American planes were lost, 
a communique said, detn ling Am
erican participation tti the con
tinuing action which already h.ad 
been partially reported froVii Ba
tavia.

Weanwhile in the I ’ liihp(iine8.
1 there was heavy artillery firing 
I in the Bataan peninsula and Ja- 
I panese sii'ge guns resumed fire on 
i the Manila Bay fortific.itions, con
centrating on the expo.-ied island 
outpost of Fort Frank 

I Enemy planes made frequent 
' flights over the Bataan lines.
dropping incendiarv bombs, the 

. communique said
At least ten heavy American

Sprioiisly Damage An
other Lniiser and Two 
Japanese Destroyers; 
Third Nipponese Cruis
er May Have Been Hit; 
Heavy Bombs Dropped 
On Unspecified Num
ber of Other Vessels.

Batavia, N.E.I., Feh. ‘21.—
I (/P)— In a Java sea fight an- 
, nounced as the first Allied 
I Naval ofTensive in the Battle 
for the Indies, United States 

land Dutch warships strongl.v 
i supported by dive-hontbers 
I and lighting planes blew up 
one Japanese cruiser and se- 

* riously damaged another cruiser 
i  and two destroyers, the Dutch 
1 arid United Naticma commands de
clared to<lay. The announcement 
indicated that a third Japanese 
cruiser might have been hit, and 
reported direct heavy bomb hits 
on an unspecified number of other 
vessels probably mostly trana- 
;>orts.

.\IUed Dtsvtroyer Loot
One Allied destroyer was loat 

after having been hit by a torpe
do.

(The War Department in Wash
ington announced that American 
bombers winging into the fight off 
Ball, just cast of Java, shot down 
four .Iapanes«‘ planes and scored 
bomb bus tm three Japanese cruis
ers and four transports. Four 
United States planes were lost.)

Thus there was developing in the 
waters east of closely guarded 
Java and invasion-struck Ball a 

1 Naval battle potentially greater 
than the fight for Macassar strait.

A Dutch communique said the 
Allied striking force consisted of 

1 Nelh 'rlands cruisers and Nether- 
! lands and United States destroyers 
i lecently grouped under the com- • 
mand of Dutch Vice-Admiral C. E. 
L. Melfrlch, a submarine expert 
and an exponent of this very typo 
of offensive stab

"Among tl)e enemy ships." a 
supplement to the war report said,

(('.ontlnued on i’ age Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the .,?) W ire)

Air Raid Alarm Systems 
Problem Not Yet Solved

Chicago. Feb. 21—OP)—To war-' 
ble, or not to warble, or maybe a 
yoo-hoo would be better.

That is the problem of Ameri
can cities snd towns now trying 
to install air raid alarms.

The dilemma lies in the hunt for 
a sound unlike the familiar siren 
and horn notes .used by fire and 
police departments. These sounds 
are usually successive blasts, often 
with meaning depending on their 
timing.

Warble Not Holved Yet
In September, the War Depart

ment recommended a warbling 
note that would run up and down 

jthe scale, but in a short range.
I But the warble hasn’t been solved
i yet- II The yoo-hoo, with a shiver- j 
I your-bo’nea inflection added, was 
' proposed today by Dr. William' 
Braid White. Chicago acouatical 
scientist, who has been catrying 
on a wide correspondence about 
the air alert plans.

H is signal, instead of carrying 
the Uming of the fUrUtious. yoo- 
hoo, would go yu-hoo!

That is, the "Yu " would be a 
brief, low note, and "Hoo" a long 
and higher nMe. He woOM add the

shlvere by flatting the high, long 
note. He propoees middle C fol
lowed by the E flat above. • 

.All-Clear Hearty Soothing 
His all-clear would be a hearty, 

soothing sort of Yoo-hoo. wUh no 
flatting, and both notes equally 
long, the first lower than the sec
ond. maybe F followed by D.

Whatever the signals sre, he 
said, they chould be placed on 
phonograph records for newsreel 
reproduction. i»o that the public 
will know what to listen for. That 

ought save aerious conse- 
qeunces for the persons who know's 
hie home town signal, but has not 
heard the one in New York or 
San Francisco.

Choosing the signals is under 
local control m each 'V o «"“ ’ *»"‘ty- 
Moa* of them are waiting, hoping 
that some of the $100,0()0.000 ap
propriation for target area de- 
fenaea will be available for buying 
tooters, warblers, Yoo-hooera or 
whatever can be agreed upon.

Dr. White suggested that the 
aUapleat. aa-I powible cheapest 
atgnal devices, are the loudspeaker 
Syatema familiar in political cam- 
palgna. They will toot, warble, 
Too-ho* or 'noet anything.

Rome (From , Ilafian' Broad- 
caste I Feb. 21 The Italian
high command reported tralay that 
Italian troops counter-attacked 
and repulsed attacks of British 
motorized colums south and south
east of Tniimi. 60 miles west of 
Tobruk, and El Mechili. 60 miles 
southwest of Tobruk.

The Italians said air activity 
was limited yesterday because of 
extremely bad weather but that 
Italian planes carried out harass-, 
ing actions against British supply 
routes.

Smgle British planes bcimbed 
Zuara. on the Tunisian border, and 
Homs, east of Tripoli, but caused 
no damage, it was reported.

.Admits Loss of Sub
The Italian high command ac

knowledged todaw* the loss of a 
submarine but said that one of 
its torpedo boats had rammed and 
sunk in a few seconds an enemy 

I submarine.
The'Italians said that according 

to British reports most members 
I of the crew of the lost Italian sub
marine were captured and taken 
to Gibraltar.

German Troops Withdraw
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 21—i/P)—Ger

man troops and armored forces 
withdrew to the north after an 
encounter with Britiah patrols on 
the Tmimi-Mechili line west of 
Tobruk, the British auounced to-

i<*ey- ft

j (t'ontlnuod on I’uge Two)

Sav 17 More 
' Vessels Sunk
Nf’w Nazi Llaiins .\d- 

vaiioi’ Ttilal to 80 
Ships as Siih \ iftims.
Berlin, i From German BroOil- ' 

|castsi. Feb 21 'J’ l German sub- 
I marines have sunk 17 add’tiunal 

ships totalling 102.000 Ions to 
boost shipping destroyeil off the 

■ American coa.st to 80 .ships regis
tering .532.906 ton-s. the high com- 
mand declared today

"In continuation of the.se opera- 
I tions In the Caribbean sea. " a spe- 
! cial communique asserted, "one of 
j our submarines forced its way into 

Paria gulf west of Trinidad and 
sank two ships, one of which was 

, a tanker, in the roadstead of the 
British harbor of Bort-of-Spain " 

Reports Two Ships IbiinaKed 
(U. S. Army headquarters at 

Port-of-Spain announces! Thursday 
that two ships at anchorage in the 
Gulf of Pari* had been damaged 

, Wednesday night by explosions ap- 
i parently caused by U-boat torpe- 
I does, "but both remained 
; and there were no casualties."I  (This specifle case suggests that 
, radioed claim* of German U-boat 
' commanders have, on at leaat aosa* 
 ̂occasions, been loo  broad.'

Ketirwi .Admiral Dies
Washington. Feh. ’Jl.— '.T— Bear 

Adiiiinil Frank H. S«'h(>fleld. re- 
llred. funner voininander-ln-chief 
Ilf the I nlted Slates. Heel, died 
ye.sterduv ai Nu\al hospital, his 

' 'son. I.l'eut. F. I’ . S4 h«fleld *n- 
iioiimed today. He was 7S. Ad
miral Sohotleld retired in 1933, and 
has la-eii In .\a\al nospltal at 
Bellies<ta. .Md„ tor the past nine 

! nil nths. His home was In Wash- 
' litKton.

• *  *

Isady UUne««
London, Feh. >1.— Lady 

.Mosley, wile ol *ilr Oswald Mosley, . 
the lornier British Fascist leader, 
was released troin Internmeat 
lirielly tisluy to testify at the trial 
of a man accused ol burgling the 
.Mosley apartment In Dolphin 
Square a year ago. She and her 
hiislund were arresleJ In 1940.

t rges Koosevell \'i»it
lamdonderry. .Northeni IreUnd, 

F*«li. ’i l — J’l— Senator K. J- Slni- 
moiis. lord mayor ot L»»ndonderr>, 
suggested today that President 
Kmewvelt should \islt the I  aited 
Kingdom and said Sort kern Ire
land would welcome such a yisit. 
He reealled that Former President 
Grant had become a Ireeinan of 
Londonderry.

• • •
Former \ lceroy Gravely 111

Nairobi, Kenya Colony, Kcb. * l
______ The Duke of .Aosta, toraser
viceroy of Kthlopia v»ho suzread- 
ered to tbe British last May 19 at 
Arab* .Aiajl with his treopa after 
a long siege. Is gravely ill of tuber- 
rukiris la a uurslag home here. M 
waa reported today.

T reabu ry Balance

Waahlngton. Feb. 3X.—UH—Tba 
j poslUon of the Treaaury fbb. 19: 

Receipt*. $29.7ia,72».4B: a x ^  
'diturv*. $97.993.4IM1: sat M *  
I ance, $2,677,400,168$
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News From 'Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

L«wU H. Cbnpinan 
96, Rochvllle

City Officials 
Not Satisfied

Rockville's New Fire 
Siren Not Heard in All 
Parts of the City.
Rockvill*-. Fob. 2l - l . ‘=pociali — 

Fire Chief William Conrady and

fol.

ning, February 22nd between 7 and 
8 o'clock. This teat has been ar- 
ringod especially to conipltto the 
set-up of the air raid wardens who 
will patrol their respective post.<=.
This test will be carried out with 
the lights on. The" telephones at 
the control center, the Elks Home 
will be used, and the wardens will 
go to their respective post. .̂ At the 
conclusion of the trials the ward
ens will report, with the siren be- j We inesday. 
ing used both for start of the I are .Sunday

Pretty Peggy
«i. I . 
llbS-.H,

Berr
Ituikvllle

Rev. Theodore S. narrah. Pa.s- 
tor tit the 'ngrrgatlonal rbun h 
ha.s arranged a schedule of !-* nten 
Service.^, havinp eonuniinion ,\sli 

tbi' Ii'llnwinc .servue.r

the city offlcla’ s were not .satistted afternoon.

veniniis troiii March 1" 
I Irfal and the sounding of the all ' to .March -H imin..ive'• at 7 30. 
I clear signal. ' April 3 at 7 .30 p in .md -Maunday
I Holiday Hours ’ ■ Thur.sday and April 7. Hood Fri-

Holiilay hours will be observe'l day. 
at the Rockville Post Office next 

I .Monday. The stamp and general 
1 delivery windows will 1m> open un- 
i til 10 In the morning.

There will be one delivery of 
mail in the morning, bpt none in

with the new fire siren which was 
tried out Friday at noon, and im- 
tnedlate steps will be taken to 
remedy the situation.

Herbert B. Knapp
The funeral of Herberp R. Knapp 

of Springfield, Mass., formerly of 
this citv, who died at the We.sson

Chief Conrady states that it is : Springfield on Thur..
planned to have an afternoon wa.s held this af-
the siren manufacturing concern > 
come to Rockville and study the 
local situation which Is made alffl- 
cuU because of the many hills, and 
that he will also seek the advice ol 
the State- Defense Oouncl.

Members of the Fire Department 
were stationed In various parts of 
the city during the test on Friday 
and In addition residents telephon
ed their reports. The checkup 
Showed that in many parU of the 
city the siren located temporarily 
on the Prospect street fire house 
was not heard. There was a west 
wind blowing at the Ume of the 
test.

Defense Meeting
Over 800 attended the Defense 

rally held Friday evening at the 
Town Hall, arranged by the Ver
non Defense Council. Dr. George S.
Brookes, chsirman of the Council 
presided. Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
welcomed the audience and spoke 
of the fine work being carried out 
in the defense projects by th* po
lice. Are, Red Cross, observer and 
Civilian I>efense units. He urged 
the cooperation of all In the vari
ous undertakings of the council.
Firs Chief William Conrady, Salv- 
S (e  Chairman Laurence Dillon and 
C ile f A ir Raid Warden John 
Dailey, Jr., also spoke briefly.

The speaker 6f  the evening was 
Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, president 
o f the University of Connecticut 
who spoke on the subject. "Democ
racy Faces s  Criela" Or. Jorgen
sen told his sudlence that thla had 
been a losing war to date, and 
would be for»some time, but that 
the'war could be won by a united 
effort.

He stated that the nation must 
not only win a shooting war, and 
a war for peace, hut that the many 
dlainteffratlng forces must be de
stroyed If unity was to be pre
served. He strongly urged his 
audience to "conserve on critical 

 ̂ materials," such as rubber, sugar, 
and other items as they may be 
called upon to do so.

Approaching Marriage
Aanouncement has been made of 

the approaching marriage of Miss 
Bernice Rena Morin, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Morin of 
this city to Frederick W. McKone, 
eon of Charles F. McKone of Meri
den. The ceremony will take place 
on Thursday morning, February 
26th, at 9 o'clock at St. Bernard's 
phurch. Rev. Q. Dolan, pastor of 
the church will perform the cere
mony. Miss Morin is a graduate of 
the Teachers' College of Connecti
cut and Is a teacher In the Elast 
school In Rockville. Mr. McKone Is 
also a graduate of the Teachers'
College and Is production engineer 
with the Chandlei-Evans Corpora
tion In South Meriden.

Trial Black-Out

Mrs. Sol Lovltt :inil infant son'
h i i v i ’ ; i r n v i - r  l . o m e  H o r n  i h i -  l l . ' i r t -  
f o r . l  h o s p it . i i .

.lo\-, Kil'lf* ol .\Ie;ol,i\v'
Hniok Hoa.l .'.ho iin'l'-twriil ■l' nl;il 
aurgerv' at ihe Iljirtlord hospital, 
has reinrneii liome.

The marriage of .Miss Margaret j 
Badura of Rockville and .sJtev. n ■ 
i’aul K.iyan a:.--' of Rockville ha.“ | 
h e . - n . annonncisl T h e  i-eremony j 
took pin-e at Ellington January 
l.t, Ju.stice .'f the I’ cnee Call 

lernootv at the Lurina .Memorial Ooehrlng oftiiiitihg.
Chapel In Grove Hill cemetery | a  son was lorn Wednesday at 
Burial wa.H In Grove Hill cemetery th,- Rockville ( ity hospital to Mr 

Mr. Knapp was bom In Rock- and Mrs Ar'hui Chnttcrion of El- 
villr the son of Herman J. and .M- Imglon aven le. .Mr. CTt.atterton is 
vine (Flamm) Knapp, and had ' the aisistanl .'iipcrlntendant of the 
been a resident of Springfield for | Rockville « ;ioo!« j
25 years. He leaves a sister. Miss : Mary L. Icinibyiger daimhier of 
Gertrude B. Knapp of SpringfleM. , (deo.'--̂ ,- and .‘darv l.imber-

gcr of I'inn-,- street and Rieh.ard 
,»ioulton, son of .Mi and Mrs. 
Everett Moiiltnn of Stafford 
Springs, were united in marriage i 
Thursday evening at the home of , 
the bride's opither ai.d .kiatei-ln- 
law Mr and .Mt.s Erne.st G Lini- 
berger of Maple street Rev. Theo- ' 
dorc S. Darrih. pastor of the Con- ' 
gregatlonal iht.rrh officiated using 
the single ri.tii .SCI vice. .\1 ss Helen 
Liinberg'T. ilster of the bride at
tended her .Jisiei a.-- bridesmaid and 
Rufus Moult Ml. hi other of the 
groom was -e.st man. The bride 
wore a go.vn . t n.avy blue with ad-

Office Open
The. Sub-branch office of the 

motor vehicle department which is 
being conducted here for two 
weeks for the Issuance of the 1942 
registration Insets, will be open 
this afternoon until 5 o'clock 

.*4poke at School 
Ralph Wilcox, formerly of this 

city, member of the staff of Life 
Magazine, spoke at the assembly 
at the Rockville High school Fri
day morning, relating some of his 
Impressions. Mr. Wilcox, guest 
speaker at the Men's Union ban
quet Thursday evening, was In
Pearl Harbor during the attack i ceaaories to match and a cor.s.igc 
made by the Japanese.- 1 of s-.veet pea.-i. A reception follow-

Novel Dance ! cerem iny to which 7,1 at-
The Italian Social Oub on Snip- i tended Guests were present from 

sic street will hold a novel dance : Springfield, Hartford, Stunord. 
this evening. The admission will Monson, So.ners and Ellington 
be a 25-cent defense stamp, plus Mr. .Moulton v ho has been Induct- 
15 cents additional. 1 ed Into se'e.-tive serv.ee left Frl-

Illustrated Lecture i day morning foi Camp Devens.
There will be an illustrated lec- j The Hall .l.vmorlal Library will 

ture Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 1 be closed Monday, but will be
First Aid Class

Wappiiig
Mrs. \\. 11. (inint 
7894, Manchesier

7 Jap Vessels 
Hit by Bombs; 

4 Planes Lost
w

(Continued from Page One)
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I <7harlle Enos, .-̂ on of Fire Chief 
j and Mr.". George F Enes of" South 
' Windsor, w-as iniuli- a sergeant In 
; the 118th Observation .-squ.-ulron at 
' Charleston. South Carolina, r*-- 
I rentlv

Th’.- ".\. Y Club'' held its m.-et-

bombers took part In th- air and 
."«•!. fighting off Ball, from vvlueh, 
the conimu.iique made clear, com
plete reports were still larking.

The communique. Number 117, 
based on rejiorl.s received until 
9:30 a. m., e.w.t.. said:

"1. Philippine 'i heater:
"lieavy irtiliery tiling by both 

sides ehaiaeterlzeil the action in 
Bataan duri:ig the past 2.1 hours. 
Infantry paMo..-- were iietive, re-

i ing at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. i suiting In nun.orou.s skirmishc.s.  ̂
I Robert L. Sharp of Foster street In the air, .-m .'uy aircraft made, 
this w-ok. I frequent ni,-;us over our lines. I

A daughter w ’ui liom on Thurs- j dropping ine-'ii'liary oomhs. 
day.' February 19th to Mr and ■ Fort Fr iiiU Bears Brunt I 
Mrs. Judson Nev- rs of I'leasanf ' "Hostile -ctiliery lire on all our 
Valley at the .Mamh-st-'r .M'-mo- .'oi tilieatKin-s was resumed, with 

! rial hospital. , f'ort Frank rearing the brunt of .
I Mrs Marv Enes. mother of , the attack Cur harlwr defense '

ftrObaiiSi

Pert Peggy Drake never got 
around mi sueh a gel-up as this 
in her native Vifiioa. but she 
gets i \ not ly in H 'lywood 
where she is making a South 

Sea movie.

George Enes of Wapplng. Is m.nk- 
tng her home with them this vvln- 
ter.

The. Ladies' Aid Society met at 
'■ the home of Mrs. Hcimer Lane at 
I 11 o'clock Friday and did work 
' for the Red Cross.
! Wapplng Grange, No. 30 will 
i hold It.s tegular meeting next 
I Tuesday evening at the Commu- 
I nlty House. It Is to be a box 
social meeting. Each sister Is 
to bring a box of lunch, which 
will be auctioned off by the broth
ers.

The church services will be held 
as usual tomorrow with Sunday 
school opening at 9:30 a. m. which 
will be followed by the morning 
worship service at 10:45 a. ra 
Immediately following the church 
service there will be a fellowship 
dinner In the Commiyvity hall.

Large A n n
Case Faces 

High r.our»

ttee has set 
debate on/the 

Ich wouW give

(Continued from Page One)

M arlborough
.Mrs. Howard Lord 

.S.SI-'i, East Hampton

at the chapel of the Union Congre
gational church by Frank W. Bar
ber of Springfield on the subject, 
"Nature's Tapestries."

opened for tr.f 
Moqday night.

A ll Colleges
T o Aid Navy

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

In Training'
(Oontinaed From Page One) I

Raymond Houle, son of 5frs. 
James Houle of this town, teacher 
for the pa.st two years In the sev
enth and eight grade of the local 
Junior High school and president

. . , . . ___ _ of the Eastern Board of Basket-
x,im  J .  S . s  ball officials was inducted into the 

the Institute of M llltan Studies. i forces of the United States
,, 1 I Friday at Hartford. Besides being
He said it permitted youths de- , basketball board

siring to enter the Navy to d irect, president of
activities and studies of their p r e - o f f i c i a l . "  and 
induction years Into those rhan- > officiate at the Nor-
nels of greatest usefulness to the , « ich-Wmdham game last night at 
Navy. It does not resurrect the ;v,'orwlc)i. He was also Instrumental 
Students Army TrMnlng Corps, forming the Eastern Connectl- 
pul college men into uniform or ^,,1 basketball league In 1910. A 
require Naval drill, he âid.̂   ̂ native of Stafford High school He

attended As.sumptioi enUege. Wor- 
, rester and Wlllimantic State 
• Teachers' college He received his 
Bachelor of Education degree 

I from New Britain Teachers' col
lege. He taught for several years 

- In the Hampton schools before 
coming to the local Junior High

on. asked the Supreme court to 
prohibit a court order f :r  an-am- 
putat'on. expre.s Ing fear that the 
operation would bring death. The 
father. Claude E Hudson. 58. Is an 
invalid.

•'I m afraid the operation will 
.Marlborough Grange P. of H. ' 'dll her, ' the mother explained. 

.N'o 205 held Its regul-r meeting ' "But even If I knew that she 
Thursday night with 35 members wou'd come thronch alive, I would 
and two gu st.s present. The fol- r-tlll be against it, tx-cause I bo- 
lov.ing program was prese.nted: | neve that there's a chance that

Poem - St. Valentine's Day by i some day midlcal silence may find 
Mrs. Jane Lord. some wav to cure her arm.

Song Love's Old Sweet Song OetJ ng Bigger
by the Grange. - i  jon 't think It will kill her If

Reading -Origin of St. Vi.lentlne | , , 0^, ^a the doctors
by Miss Rebecca Buell. claim. I had her examined myself,

Eesay The Ideal Woman by
Paul Robt-rls. ; getting bigger any more than the
Ag’ ;c?W bm 's .^ ‘'^ '" be** ge ts\ .gger as she

batteries returned the fire.
"N’ ethcrla.i Is Indte.s:
"American aircraft particiiiated 

in continuing attack." on lapunese 
snipping oft thi coast of Ball.

"An enemy fleet cons.sttng of 
two cruisers, tour or five destroy
ers, and four trsnsports appeared 
off the southeast coast ol Bali and 
was attacked by a formation of 
heavy American Array bombers, 
accompanied b/ two American 
Army A-24 ii.ve bombers.

"The heavy bombers made three ■ 
direct hits on cUe or more cruisers, [ 
and two direct hits on the trans- , 
ports. One enemy cruiser and one 
transport were hit by smaller mis
siles from our dive bombers. Four ! 
enemy fighter planes were shot '
down. Our mreraft suffered no ' ----------------------------------
losses In th's e-tack. «  i itv • l  »  rgs

Bombers Resume Attack ^ 1  r i 0 C l  t O  1 O 1 1 0  
"Later, seven American Army 

A-24 dlve-bo.Tibers. with an escort 
of sixteen P-VJ fighter planes, re
sumed the attack on the enemy 
vessels. In this fight a Japanese 
cru zer was seriously damaged 
Two of our l.ve-bombers and tw-o 
of our fighter plaj}es were lost.

"In a suovequent action three 
of our heavy Lcinbers attacked an
other enemy cii.lser o ff EJall. scor
ing three hits. A later attack was ' 
made on t.he Japanese vessels by ' 
ten American A im y bombers of j 
the fly mg fortiess type. Results of , 
this attack bn »  not I’ t-vn reported.

"It  IS believed that this aerial | 
fighting ofl Bali Is the action pre- 
viou.-iv ilescrlted in press reports 
from Batavia, Java.

"3. Till re Is nothing to n porl 
from other areas"

This Is a picture of the 1942 
United £ tales 5Iai ine. Thr hrl- 
met, rids and pack are all new 
Marine Corps equipment.

Down App0al
(Continued from Page One)

"bitterness over the unfair attacks 
made on him In the Senate" and 
.McCormick prevailed upon the 
deletion cf references to person.alt- 
tles. But Wilson would go no fur
ther.

He said Wilson had "such ron-

War Authority 
Sought in Bills 
Up Next Week
(Continued from Page One)

to extend the life of the special 
tomniUteo investigating un-Ameri
can activities.

The rules committee 
.aside four hours for 
war powers bill, which wouldf give 
15 extraordinary grants (^  author
ity to federal agenclM' for the 
duration. The most (tontroversllU 
claii.se in the .Senatr-approved pro
posal would let f^ e ra l reserve 
lanks purchase government obliga
tions direct from the txpas'iry In
stead of on the open rharkei as 
now required. Opponents Contend 
this authorization would jV^mlt 
too much leeway for GoverAroent 
Boivl Vaikct m'.nlpulntion.

.\nother Controversy
Also In controversy Is a provl- 

.ston giving defen.se agencies broad 
powers to inspect books and ac
counts of contractors and to re
quire them to be brought to Wash
ington If necessary.

The Congressional pension re
pealer may be considered ahead of 
the war powers bill, since It was 
tacked on to a minor naval meas
ure by the Senate and can be con
sidered ns soon as it reaches the 
House. Leaders said the House 
margin for repeal might exceed the 
75 to 5 vote In the Senate Thurs
day.

No Legis'ation ^onday
While the House *111 be In ses

sion Monday—primarily to hear 
son’.oenf read Washington's Fare
well Address—no legislation of 
consequence Is scheduled for <xm- 
sideratlon that day.

Lltt’ e difficulty Is expected by 
Chairman Dies (D.. Tex.). In ob
taining approval for continuing un
til next January the life of hts com
mittee on un-American activities.

I Unless continued by the House, the 
1 committee will cease to function 
after next month.

Virtually no unified opposition 
has developed to the Women's 
Auxiliary Corps bill. Introduced by 
a Republican, Mrs. Edith Nourse 
Rogers of Massachusetts, the bill 
has been endorsed by the war de
partment.

The war damage Insurance pro- 
poea', scheduled for consideration 
late In the week, wou’d permit the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion to finance a program for cov
ering property losses resulting

Chinese H url Back 
Japanese at R iver

Chungking, China, Feb. 21. r 
— Japanese troops attempting to 
cross a river west of Chlengsen, 
in the northernmost tip of Thai
land. were reported today to have 

1 been hiitk-d baak bv Chinese so.'-

fldenre In the rank and file of our
oeople and their sen.«e of fairness 
that he could not be made to see
that in this Inst.ance the politicians __ _ _
would manage to have the peop'e enemy't^imblngi and "other
nii.sconstrue the meaning of the mpuary activity. 
pr> s dent X letter. approved by the Senate, the

McCormick, "knowing as I did. bill set a top of $15,000 free Insur- 
that the president even at that ir.ee for each property loss, with 
time was looitlng into the future oremtum payments to be charged 
and preparing for the great peace for coverage desired over that 
and reconstruction problems" said amount. The House Banking and 
he him.sclf felt it wa.s "unfor- Currency committee removed the
lunate'■ that there s'lould be any 
doubt aa to the president's true 
meai.lng.

"Pufc.seqiient events have' prov

The Navy will accept voluntary 
enlistment as apprentice seami-n 
iV - li of not more than 80,000 men 
a year between 17 and l^years in- 
liuslve. who will continue in col- 
'ege at their own expense, taking 
nactlve status for two academic 
pre-lnducUon Naval training on an
nactlve status for two S-eademl^ school. Before leaving. Mr Houle

was presented with a traveling , , . ,
e-xi » 17 w- .. PW-Inductlon curricula will kit bv the students of the Junior .

r J r r  “  Air Raid Harden Johti , be prepared by and course.s.^glven High'srho.,1. Other Stafford men' -----
Dailey. Jr., has announced a trial | by. the regular college facfiltlcs. .inducted into the army yesterday

May \olunteer for Fly qg were Lawrence Ramsey of West 
After approximately three sem- Stafford. Samuil Chllkovltch of 

^  esters, the V -1 men will be given, staftordvllle, George Mailnosky of
To relieve a general examination Those: Stafford and Marino Andreoli of
Misery of > ranking sufficiently high may ' Stafford Springs.

volunteer for aviation cadet fly-| ________.!_________
rJh'r't*' I training. Up to 20,000 a year
sniTe* I "'ill Pv permitted to finish at least ' llo|>»- I’ Isnt Will Be .Sniiiller

a„«e lirnpa ' the equivalent of the fourth semes- : _ - _
rniiak iiropa ter of college before being trans-

Kendirtg A George Washing
ton Story by Miss .Margaret 
Thlenes,

Re.vding Dpn t Be Discouraged 
by .Miss Ehnof West

Senes of tnb'.cau with s nging 
by the G.ange choir Those taking' 
part in the tableau were: Miss 
.Margaret E ib rg . 5fis.s Ethel 
Johnson. Thad Watheh and Peter 
Crav.-ford. Members of Ute choir 
were: Mrs M.argaret Thlencs. Miss 
Dorothy Piltengill. Mrs. Pearl 
Crawford. Mrs Catherine Petten- 
giH, Mrs. Esther Coleman ami 
.Mrs ,\nn G int, r with Mrs.' Eliza
beth Wt.gW ,as pianist. .I .gaine 
was in charge of Thad Wathetn.

L;cal schools closed Friday for 
a week 8 vacation.

The Dorens .Society will hold Its 
next meeting on Thursday, Feb- 
n iiry  25

The norca.s Society is sponsor- 
tnr a Swedish Supper at the lib-

grows.
"She skates like other children 

and even sews. She doesn't run and 
hide whetj people come to the door, 
like it was claimed. She only runs 
sometimes to get her cloak to 
cover her arm "

The father Indicated he did not 
share his wife's wholehearted op- 
•Kisllion to the operation, but said 
.le was "leaving It up to Mama."

Idlers In one of their first defenses that the president was right In 
I Burnri  ̂ ^ r̂ a friendly and co-
I The Japanese thrust was aimed . °P®r®tlve Sen.ate and House be-
at Mongynen, whi- h does not ap-
pear on ntnps available here.

The Japanese have been march- 
log toward (Mitengsen from 
Chicngiaai, some 125 miles to the 
southwest and the terminus of the 
railroad from Bangkok.

British Reported Fighting 
I British soldiers were reported

ever since the Versailles 
treaty, the world ha.s been head
ing toward the brink of destrue- 
tion where it now hangs, thanks 
to part or entirely to the action 
■jf an unsympathetic and bitter 
partisan Senate of a generation 
ago."

limitation of damage payments, 
and provided that losses be cover
ed free up to their actual provable 
amount until the RFC agency can 
work out a program for premium 
payments on all such Insuranc-e, re
gardless 6f the amount.

Held Off Hundreds

While In Samoa. Col. C M. Per
kins of the Marine Corps and one 
of his men held off an al'.-nighl 
attack of hundreds of blood-thirsty 
atlvcs.

two years ag 
tutor at home.

I

The girl dropped out of school "ghtlng on °n the west-
and now has a . ’’hore.s of the Bllln river In an 

I area some 80 miles northeast of 
Rangoon and only 50 miles short 

I of the Rangoon-Mandalay rail- 
■ road leg of the Burma supply 
' poiite to China.

(In New Delhi, India, the gov- 
I emment announced that defense 
I supplle.a w''ould be permitted I > 
I move duty-free from India to 
I China. It was said that with the 
' Burma road threatened India soon 
would become the main, route ot

Ariiiv A s8Uiii0s 
S*0W A u lh orilvm

(Contlnuelrt fiom Page One)

CIRCLE SI x n \ Y  
AND 

i;o\ D \ Y

Gay W ith l-augha and Tunes! 
It’i'turn and Ronmnee!

I STATE HI N D AY 
MONDAY 

and TUES.

"blackout" test for Sunday eve- j

COLDS
666

artini0 Knill0r8

to

all persona *n areas It might con-
aider strategic and ^ e  eve of 3^ ,, , ,  Generalissimo
the opening ct a congressl^al Kai-Shek's arnriea.)
committee hearing in San t ran- . e 
cisco on the sUen question |

Meanwhile, resentment flared | 
against the Japanese and State |

Consult Red Cross A u o - y  u . . ; , .  « p ., , „ . k , .
______  1 aliens in addressing central Call- ' P®®" Invited to S U t^  Island Zoo

iTornia distil :t attorneys. 1 tomorrowx Director C^rol Strj'ker
Washington, D. C Tn response W orUrrs' Camp .Attached ' s'**’ ’ persistent pub|lc demands

1VIU Re Let Pet Snakes

New York— — All peraoni

numcroufl Inqutrl^B. R. R. | ^  JapaneM asparagus worker*’ j pr^^mpled the ncti i, and that it a £—^

Try **Roh»*l y •
Liniment

\% onderf ni

R E C O R D S

A 1.1. b r a n d s : 
i .A R r .L  s t o c k :

Potterton’s
Main S ired  

.\t the Center

ferred to the V-5 program for 
training to be officer-pilots.

Up tn l.I.fXK) a year of others 
ranking high will be transfe-red to 
V-7 enlistment, continued on In- 
act ve duty and permltlrd to pur
sue school progran.s aeceptsbie to 
the Navy Department to the 
b.irhelor's di-gree as long aa they 
maintain .satisfactory academic 
standards and the exigenries of 
war perniil.

Those V-1 men whose examina
tion grades arc too low to permit 
making the above rhoiees will be 
allowed to finish the four-semes
ter pre-induction training pro
gram at rqlh ge and then Iv- called 
to rtiti\e duty as apprentice sea
men, sent to Naval training sta
tions and ordered to sea or shore 

, duty as the needs may be.

Chicago— -A century 
supposed to bloradm only
every hundr- d years. 18 beginning 
to bloom at the Oartield Park ron- 
servator\ (ri,r,-!ak,rs are hoping 
It won't gnv.c as l.arge as the hist 
one that b'oonicd there m 1938. 
.(leveral oanes of glass had to be 
broken out so it roll'd > 11,1111" its 
full hdght of 32 feet

To lio ll Belated ( elelirallon
i

Salt Lake City- -.P'- It s New- 
Year's Eve tonight at the Fort 
Douglas Officers club. The mim- ■ 
bers spent lost Dec. 31 moving In- j 
to new quarters at the airdrome.

Guthrie, chief of the Textiles. I camp near ‘ Ito VlsU was attacked i to be a weekly feature. "There 
plant, r'o lh lng and Leather Goods, [,y unidentified men who will be plenty of people w-ho will
once Eranrh, hse exp’alned the>ofrictal wounded one man and robbed six ' like to handle snakes," he de-

-o.sition of the War Proluctlon i others and three Japanese women dared, "and some will talk about
Boar1 on the questitm of women, before fleeing. : snakes by the ' hour if we let
Itiu'.ted sweaters for soldiers and | ŷ t Stockton. Shlgemasa Yos-| them.'' Stryker said he didn't
s.iUnr.s. hloka. 43, Japanese rooming house : think the rept'lcs would mind, but,

I "The War Production Board," I proprietor, wau slain by an unlden- | if they showed signs of becoming
said Mr. Guthrie, "does wan,, worn- j  tlfled assailant restless, they would Immediately
en to knit s.veaters where abso- -puiare county, a mass meet- ; be retired to* their cages,
lute'y needed by the armed forces! protested resettlement o f en-

I and V. here the commanding offl- | aRens there snd warned that
I I , rs ask for the supplies. I jhe situation would be out of hanij
I "It is our opinion that the aver-1 unless the Influx Is slopped.
! ag>- "'.idler and sailor Is adequately! Rep. John H Tblan (D.. (Jallf.), 
rliithed by the government and striving to open the congressional

bearing In -Jsn Francisco today, 
said his grouD expected to examine 
"facts, figures and fears" relating 
to the presenzu of enemy aliens on 
the Pacific coasit.

locsn'l need additional clothing. 
I ’.ir/.-ever. there are exceptions. Our 
boys in Ice'and are such as excep
tion. They can make good use of

I
u T T i - t  W i p e

To TWa h K

r o a ,  A L L  m i 5  
M O N t y  iH 
6ANK

MOVi/ O a t.i -SHE] 
0 0  tT  9  
u s T e N i  
HAN)<

my ^
OOfALWiTM'*

RANGE OIL 7 “̂ ^

"Everybody was tired," said Lieut. I additional clothing. The eame n.ay 
• C. L. Schloss, explaining the be- | be true of s o la rs  sent lnU> the 
! lated celebration which is planned, i un long campaigns.
' ! "On the whole, we don’t want a
-  ....  -■ ■ '-------- ; broad wrave of knitting that will

-onsume millions of pounds of wool 
-hat Is needed for more essential 
purpoees.
. ‘This Is the system we hsve aet 
ip with the American Red Cross. 
,'hen a commanding officer desires 
uch additional clothing aa aweat- 
rs, he will apply to the Red Cross. 

The Red Cross wiu then arrange 
for the sweaters to be icnitted.

•Tn this wsy, every m aster 
knitted will serve a good purpose 
and there will be no waste of mate- 

j  rial, to eay nothing o f the labor 
I of some patriotic woman. W’e 
.velcome the co-operation of women 
in knitting for the armed eerricea 
the things they need, efter the 
CDt.amanding officers have Inform- 

! ed the Red Croas of thoae needa."

IN  IM  GAL. L o r a

FUEL OIL  
7.2c G A I-

IN lOO G-AI.. M)TS.

Pre-War Acts
Defense Items

steal from Oeartroon

Salt Lake d ty —Oet—  Police de- 
i lartroent deteettvea have a  little 
I .lomework to da  Thieves stole 
Jie city proaemtor’s favorite 
Jiair, thraa Jury aeata and the 

: blackboard used to diagram aoel- 
, dant situaUoaa in traffic court.

(ConUnueo from Pagr One)

dler end Former Air Mlnleter Guy 
LaBhambre were animated. Dals- 
dler conferred frequently with hla 
attorney, Maurice Rlbet.

It was learned last night that 
the accused Paul Reynaud, who re
placed Daladler as pramler shortly 
before France capitulated, would 
be called as a witness In an effort 
tb I rove charge* of a lack o f mlU- 
lary preparation )>y hla prodecaa- 
sora.

Other witnesses wUl include 
Georges Bonnet, who wae foreign 
minister at the war's start; Bklou- 
ard Herrlot, former president of 
the Chamber o f Deputliee, and 0«n. 
Maxima Weygand, who succeeded 
Gamelln as Allied commander in 
chief.

Offtclala estimated a  venllet 
'ou!d not be reached before Aug. 1.

.\rniy Or Jail Oiolre

Provo, Utah—(Ah—Judge M. B. 
Pope la Just trying to help thln-js 
along. He ordered a motorist who 
pleaded guilty to a drunk driving 
charge to enlist In the .Army If he 
wanted to avoid a 30-day Jal) 
terift.

PLl’S: “Borrowed H«ro” 
with AI.AN BAXTER 

Rf/BEP.r PAIGE

PLUH! A CARTOON TREAT!

NOW: “ DESPERATE CARGO" 
_______ "J I ’ .NGCE M AV*

COMING T l ES. AND 11T.D. 
THE BIGGF..HT H IT OF THIS 

OR OF ANY YEAR !

“SERGEANT YO»<K’'
BUY r .  8 . DEI ENSE BONDS!

I005K MI6IN se4 
CHAIlll MiCAITHV 
m tn MiGO MOUT 

lUCIllI lAU 
0090THT ’ OVITT

E'oreign Legion Private

The late Brig. Gen. Frank E. 
Evans ot the Marine Corps wj'. 
the only commissioned America.i 
officer to serve aa a privrte with 
the French Foreign Legion.

unsu tisib ifS ffsm am M om .

/AT XnSO fif,

Halaakala. located oa th* lalawl 
of Maul. HawsU, Is ths world’s 
greetest Imoirn dormant yolcaao.

GHARRY 
JAMES

AU/S/CMAKC/fS
ORCHESTRA i
HHfS fOtSS'.'-^ asi x’ f:  M

:«Y '

Mt/kouMTsmeisml

M.\Y WE SUGGEST—

“THE BARN DANCE”
.Modem end Square 

For Your Entertainment, 
Re’axntlon, and MorlaMUty!

ODD FEU.OWS HAIJi
station >5, Glastonbury Center

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
8 to 12 

Featuring

Art Webster’s Old Timers
Gates *  Post, Prompters

2nd BIG nm
WARRE.N W ILUA.M  

In “ SECRETS OK THE

E N D S  T O N I G H T
“HOW’ GREEN WAS MY 

VALLEY?”
,  P L U S . .  . - r n s s  p o l l y -

B U Y  V .  8.  D E F E N S E  B O N D S !

Read Herald Advs.

Enjoy Yourself At The O ld

N e w  E n g l a n d  M o u s e
Bolton

THE BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS 
G-orae Sm'̂ h’s Trio Will Play Satnrday Eveniiir.

D.iOP IN AND SEE USI
a B s s s s a x s B B m m s B s s s s s s s B a

\ .
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Churches
Tlie Center diureh 
(Congregational)

Rev. tVetoon Woodruff, Minister 
Jeeoe Uevia, Director of Music 

Warren Wood, Organiot
Morning worship 10:50.
Sermon by the minister.
The music:

Prelude—Meditation de
Thais ........................... Ma-aaenct

Anthem—O Sing Unto the
Lord .............................  Hos-aler

Anthem—Prayer from Hansel
and Gretel ............Humpertlnck

Offertory—Schei-zo ....... (juilmant
Postlude—Onward Ye

People ........................  Sebelius
The Church School 9:30. 
the Adult ClasB 9:45. Lead

er. Mrs. Katherine DeF. Hardy.
The CYP Club 6:00. Presi

dent, Miss Virginia Whitham. 
Leaden o f Devotions, Elmer We- 
den. Bible Quiz conducted by 
Miss Helen Estes.

The Lenten Institute 7:00. i 
Speaker, Mrs. T. E. Hannant of , 
Montana. Leader, Arthur 111- I 
ing. Topic: Home Missions in 
the Northwest. Soloist. Mrs. ,
Harold Symington. I

The Week |
Monday. 7:00—The Pioneers ,
Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.— Red Cross 

First Aid Course.
Tue.sday. 6:30, Group E. Mrs. 

Ray Warren, Loader. A Pot Luck 
supper, Robbins Room.

Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves. 
Tuesday, 7 :1 5 -Troop 25. Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 10:30- All day sew

ing for the- Red Cro.ss.
Wednesday, 4:00 Rod Cross 

moeting.
Wednesday. 7:30 Choir re

hearsal.
Thursday, 8:00— Bowling party 

at the Y. Auspices Women's 
Guild for Married Couples. Make 
reservations with Mrs. Raymond 
George, .5690. ,  ~ ,

Thursday. 6 30- Troop 7. Girl 
Scout.".

Friday, 6:30 Troop I. Girl 
Seouls.

Saturday. 9:30 a m Cub 
Pack.

Second f'ongregatl(7nal 
Fer'ris E. Reynolds, Minister

Everyman's Class at 9:15. Men 
of the commimity Invited

Church School at 9:30 Roger 
Horton in charge 

Nursery at 10:15 
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister on the sub- 
lect. "What About L en t '"  Spe
cial music by the choir .assisted 
by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, sdiolat.
Prelude. Invocation ....... Guilraant
.Anthem. Hail to thij Lord's

Annointed ................. Andrews
Offertory, Andantino ....... Haydn
Postlude. Largo ................  Bach

Pastor's cla.ss at 6:30.
Sunday evening vesper service 

at 8:00. ' Sunday workers are 
especially Invited to this evening 
devotionsi service.

Tlie W e«k
M on'lsy at 7:00. Boy Scouts.

■ Tuesday at 6 30, Choir re
hearsal

Tuesday at 7:00. Girl Scouts 
Wedne.sday at 6.30 the Married 

(.’ouples club will have a .supper 
at the church Poverty social to 
follow

Thursday at 6:30- Supper meet
ing for the teachers and officers 
of the Church Schcxil. Miss 
Edna M. Baxter, profes.sor of re
ligious education at Hartford 
Seminary, will be the speaker 
.Vll teachers and officers are urged 
to attend,

Friday at 7:30. First Aid class 
Note

The first in the series of Lenten 
meetings will be held Thursday 
evening. March 5. with Rev. 
George Brookes, minister pf 
Union Church. Rockville, as 
speaker A parish supper will 
)>e served at 6:30.

St. Jemea'e Roman' Catholic 
Rev, William J. Dunn, Pastor 

Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 
Rev. Edmond Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 9:46, 

and 11  a. m. ,
For children, dowmstalrs

8:30.

Sermon: ."Self-Denial and Right
eousness."

6:30 p. m. Junior N. Y . P. S. 
Marion Turklngton, supervisor.

6:30 p. m. Senior N. Y. P. S. 
Marion Janes, president 

7:80 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "He Brought Me O ut” 

The Week
Tuesday, February 24, at 7:30 

p. m. Meeting of the cabinet of 
the Church school.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Pray
er and Praise service in the vestry.

at

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James K. Timmins, Pastor 

Rev. Fraacis Breen, Aaalstaat

Masses on Sunday at 5:45, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a. m.

Sunday School Lesson

Prayer Is Great Discipline of Soul, 
Bringing Strength and Power to Men

By WUIIam B. Gilroy, D.D. 
Editor Ot Advance

Rev.
S t  Mary's Church 

James Stuart Neill, Roctor

South Windsor Catholic Services 
Rev. Eduard G. Roaenberger 

South Windsor Town Hall

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

The Salvation Army 
Major N. J. Curtis

Tonight, 7:30. Open air service.
Tonight at 8, Special service by 

the band, with Bandmaster W il
liam Hanna in charge. Showing of 
films on the Pearl Harbor raid and 
British (Commandos in action.

Sunday. 9:30 a. m., Sunday 
School, David Addy In charge.

Sunday, 11 a, m.. Morning wor- 
.ship.

Sunday. 3 p. m., Prayer service.
Sunday. 7 p. m., Open air ser

vice.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.. Evening ser

vice, band will render special mu- 
."ic for this service, and the senior 
songsters will also take part, 
Bandsmen Russell (plough and Ce
cil Kittle will be the speakers.

Monday. 7 p. m.. Junior song- 
.sters, Lillian Kittle leader.

Monday. 8 p. ni . Senior band 
practice.

Tuesdfty, 6:30 p. m.. Soldiers 
' will unite for the reopening of the 
Junior hall Supper will be served. 
Special for the occasion will be our 
guests Colonel Edmund Hoffman. 

I provincial commander for New 
I England, also Major and Mrs. Har- 
I old Zeally of Hartford.

Wednesday. 7 30 p. m . Junior 
meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p m ,  Torchbear- 
, ers meeting.
I Thursday. 7.30 p 
. service.
' Thursday, 8 p m  
vice, indoors.

Friday. 7 .30 p 
vice

Sunday, Feb 22—First Sunday 
in Lent.

9:30 s.m.—Church' School, Men's 
Bible asas.

10:45 s.m.—Morning Prayer snd 
Sermon, topic: "Washington.''

7:00,p.m.— Rev. C. R. Stlnnette 
V.111 preach.

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p.m. — G. F. S. 

Candidates meeting.
7:00 p.m.—First Aid Class. Miss 

Irene Walter, leader.
7:30 p.m.—G. F. S. Intermedi

ates.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. — Junior 

Choir.
7:15 p.m.— Intermediate Choir.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.—Special 

Lenten Service, Rev. J. Jack Shar
key of St. Luke's church. South 
Glastonbury, will give sermon.

8:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehear
sal.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Girl 
Scouts.

Coming Dates
Sunday, March 22, 4:00 p.m.— 

The Girls Choir of St. George’s 
Greek Orthodox church will sing 
their Passion Choral Music at 4:00 
p m. The Pastor. Rev. Ezekiel 
Taaukoioa will preach.

Talrottvllle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Thomas Street, Minister

m , Open air  ̂

Public ser- I

m . Holiness ser-

South Methodist Church 
Kev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 5tlnlster 
J. Thurston Noe, .Minister of Music

Christian Solenre Services 
February 22, 1942

Hartford. First Church. Sunday, 
11: Sunday School, 11; Wednesday. 
8. 537 Farmington avenue.

Second Church. Sunday. 11: Sun
day School. 11; WcKlnesday 8, La
fayette aijci Russ streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday, 11: 
Sunday School. 11; Wednesday 8. 
94 Union street.

“Mind" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Feb
ruary 22.

The Golden Text is from I Sam
uel 2:3. "The Lord is a God Of 
knowledge, and by him actibu® af® 
weighed."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Be stUI, and know 
that I am God; I will be exalted 
among the heathen, I will be ex
alted In the earth." (Psalms 46:10)

Correlative. readings from the 
Christian Srience textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" include the /oUowlng 
(p. 225:14-16, 25-28): "The history 
of our country, like all history. Il
lustrates the might of Mind, and 
."hows human power to be propor
tionate to its eipbodiment of right 
thinking. . . . The despotic tenden
cies, inherent in mortal mind and 
always germinating in new forma 
of tyranny, must be rooted out 
through the action of the divine 
Mind."

10:45 a. m. —Worship and ser
mon. Subject: "The Essence of 
(Christian Faith. " with Mr. Ward 
preaching. Musical program'
Prelude "Maestoso" (A . D. 16201

..................  Edward .MacDowcll
I Anthem 'Inflamatus et Accen- 

sui" from "The Stabat Mater"
.............................  Rossini

I Anthem "To Thee. O Country’’ ..
^ ...................... Julius Elchberg

Postlude "Grand Choeiir" .........
...................... James H. Rogers
9 30 a m (Jhurch school, | 

Classes for all ages. This will be 
"Pay-Up Sunday ' All pupils are 

I asked to bring their pledges up-to- 1 
date.

10:45 a. m CThurch nursery. | 
6 00 p. m Hl-League Mr. Ward | 

will lead the croup in another of 
the series of discussions on "Boy ' 
and Girl Friendships."

6:00 p. m Epworth League.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service in 

I the Chapel Sermon by the pas- i 
tor; "Helps to Belter Habits of ' 
Prayer '

The W eekI Turaday 1 j
I 3 45 p. m. Brownie Scouts.
! 7:00 p. m.- Boy Scouts.

7:30 p m. —Cecillan club.
8 00 p. ra.— Men's bowling league , 

at the Y M. C. A .
' Wrdnewday
I 10:00 a  m —Women, will meet I 
! at the church to sew for the Red 
I (Jross.- AH» Invited to help. Mrs 
I Carrie J. Anderson in charge.
I 7:30 p. m.—The University of 
Life, meeting this w-eek st the 
North Methodist church. A Bible 
course for everyone taught by 
Rev. Eiarl Furgeson and a cholcv 
of five interest groups. Everyone 
invited.

Thursday
7:00 p. m.—Men's volley bail in 

the gymnasium.
. Friday

700 p. m.' Choir rehearsal.
Notes

The Girl Scout* of South church 
will omit tjieir meeting thi* week.

Sunday Feb 22. 1942.
9:30 a. m. All sessions of the | 

church school.
10:45 Morning worship: sor- 

! mon by the minister who will 
preach on the subject. The Trage- 

' dy of David. Talk to the young 
j  people about Elisha and the Un- 
I seen Hosts. Music as follows. j 
I Anthem — "Pleasant are Thy |
I Courts"—C. W. Henrick. Solo by 
Mr. and Mrs. Simoncelll. !

Offertory — "How Long Wilt ' 
Thou Forget M e?"—Carl Phlue- 
ger. Solo by Mrs. John Talcott ,

7 p. m. Young Peoples Society.
Monday at 8 p. m.. the Victory ' 

Knitters will meet at the home 
of Mrs. James McNally.

Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. — the 
. members of the Woman’s Mission- , 
I ary ScKiety will meet in the as
sembly room to sew for the Red I 

I Cross Society.
Thursday at 7 p. m. and at 8:45 

the men's bowling league will meet 
at the West End Recreation Al-

I !®y®'
! Friday at 6:45 p. m. the choir | 
will hold its regular rehearaal.

I Sunday March l i t  at 7:30 p. m.
’ the choir of the East Hampton 
I Congregational church will pre
sent Maunders "Penitence, Par
don and Peace". The purpose of 
this visit is two-fold; first it is to 
bring us a real lenten • message: 
a message in music. It is also to 
h^lp them make a modest contri
bution to the building fund, lor 
their new church.

Into this lesaon on the appoint- 
men of the 12 apostles is packed 
about aa much signifleant fact and 
truth as could be found anywhere 
in all the records of 'mankind since 
writing’ began.

First of all, we kr« told that 
“ in these day* Jesua went out 
into the mountain to pray and 
He continued all night in prayer 
to God.”  What days were these 
when Jesus thus felt the need of' 
prayer? They were the days 
when His earthly mlsalon was 
developing, when the crowds were 
hurrying to Him because of His 
healing and His wonderful works, 
and when intensely earnest souls 
were turning to Him because they 
perceived in Him a great teacher. 
They were days when anyone filled 
with ideas of worldly success 
would have wanted to stay with 
the crowd exploiting every event 
and incident of popularity. But 
Jesus went Into the mountain to 
pray and prayed all night!

What a revelation we have 
here of the religion that Jesus 
brought to men! How utterly the 
standai^  of His truth snd His 
kindom are different from the 
standards of the world! How 
completely is the Christian idea 
of success and of triumphant life 
at variance with the worldly 
Idea of success! And how deeply 
and strongly does this record i 
concerning the Mastei' speak con- ' 
earning what is -.ecessary for our 
lives!

If Jesus felt the need of prayer, 
how much more do we need prayer 
in our lives! And if we could sense 
the things that Jesus prayed for in 
His allyiigbt meditation and sup
plication, would we not understand 
better than we do the true place 
and function of prayer? Can we

imagine for a moment that Jesus 
prayed during that night on the 
mountain for material things or 
for material blessings? Did prayer 
for Him mean the earth-bound 
things which it . has meant for so 
m|wy of us? Or, was not prayer 
for Him a great discipline in 
which He was seeking to discover 
the Father's 'WIU dnd to ' conform 
Himself 'completely to it? This 
surely is the true place and func
tion of prayer—not getting things 
in the ordinary mistaken notion of 
Christian prayer, but attaining to 
the supreme thing, which is unity 
of our wills with Ckxi.

It la in a passage like this, too, 
that we are able to perceive and 
understand the true humanity of 
Jesus. The divine revelation that 
He gave was in an earthly life, 
subject to temptation, capable of 
enduring trial and sorrow*, sub
ject also to weakness and need
ing the discipUncs by which 
alone life can be made strong.

' The example of the Master 
ought to stand before us insistent
ly whenever we have any tendency 
to lapse in our own morale or to 
take things for granted. Prayer Is 
a great discipline of the soul, lead
ing men to Clod and bringing (Sod's 
strength and power to men for 
their daily tasks.

Then, as If It were not already 
enough in this lesson, we have 
the great passage F^ îch we call 
"the Beatitudes'—the blessings 
that Jesus pronounced which, 
quite as truly as the withdrawal 
of Jesua from the throng and His 
praying all night in the moun
tain, suggest how different the 
standards of right and character 
and success in the Kingdom of 
God are from the material and 
shallow standards that are set up 
in ordinary life.

To be worthy of these bless-
rags i* the 
Christian.

supreme quest of the

meeting at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Wldham. 252 East Middle 
Turnpike.

Tonight - The Covenant League 
will meet at the home of the 
Misses Ellen and Elsie Johnson. 
122 Maple street.

Gospel Hall \
415 Center Street

10:30 a. ni.. Sunday — Breaking * 
,if Bread

12:15 Sunday school 
7:00 p. m.. Sunday — Gospel, 

meeting. .̂  i
7:00. Tuesday—Prayer meeting.! 
7:45. Friday—Bible study. |

IT nr Restrictions Seen 
Having Cooil Effect

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thnrsten ,\. Gustafson, I*astor

Zion Lutheran Church i
High and Cooper Streets |

{ Rev. H. F. R. Stechhplz, Pastor j

Invocavit Sunday. !
9 a. m. Church school. '
10 a. m. Service in German. 

Text of serrpon: Matth. 4. 1-11., 
Theme; How may a (Christian 
stand firm in temptations? ( l l  j 
In temptations to use unlawful j 
means for obtaining his livelihood 
by a firm trust in God. I2i In 
temptations to believe false doc-

' trine." by a strict adherence to the 
I Divine \Vord. i3i In temptation." 
to 'seek the world’s sinful pleas- i 
ures bv a stern refusal.. i

OoMoordla Lutkeraa 
Gardea aad Wlater SU. 

Rmr. Kari Richter, Paater

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Claoses. Alfred Laage, su
perintendent

10:00 a. m. Worship.
Mid-week Lenten services, Wed- 

nes(iay at 7:00 p. m. The Junior 
Choir will randet a selection.

The Weeh
Tueaday at 7:00 p,- m. tb*

Brotherbixxl, Thursday at 7:00. p. 
m. the Junior Choir, nt 8:00 p. m. 
the Senior Choir.

Thursday from 10 a. m. to 4:00 
p. m. Red Ckoos sewing.

.. . i

Manchester 
Rev. Earl H.

Methodist
Furgeson,

Church
Minister

Church Sch(x>l, 9:30.
Moniing Worship, 10:45.
Prelude. “A ria"—Bertlni.
Offertory. "Adagio Patetico"— 

Clement!.
Anthem, “O Lord Most Holy''— 

Franz A b t
Sermon; "Sin and Superstition” 

—Dr. Furgeson.
Postlude, "Postlude" —Garrett.
Youth Fellowship meeting at 6 

p. m.
‘n e  Week

Wednesday 7:30 University of 
L ife at the North Methodist 
church.

Thursday, 7:30 Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 7:00 Meeting of the 

Boy Scouts.
Friday, 7:00 Roller-skating par

ty for the Twlx-'n'-'XVeen Club. 
Meet at the church at 7 p. m.

Saturday, W. 8 . C. 8 . food sale. 
Those having donations should no
tify  Mrs. Fred Smith, tel. 5613. 
Collections will be made at 8:30 
Saturday morning, February 2g.

Sunday
Day of Penitence and Prayer
9:15 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Cla."s.
10:30 a. m. The Mdming serv

ice.
10:30 a. m. Nursery Class dur

ing church.^service.
7:00 p. ml The Bible Hour 

The Week
Monday—
3:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Beethoven Glee 

Club.
Tuesday -
6:30 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Sunday School staff
Wednesday — . .
6:15 p m. Chapel Choir.
7:15-8:00 p. m. Lenten Quiet 

Hour. Anyone Interested Is in
vited to this service of meditation

Thursday—
10:00 a. m. Confirmation doss
7:30 p. m. G (?lef club.
Friday. 7:30 p. m. Emanuel 

Choir.
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. Children s 

Choir.
Nehce.

Swedish service will, be held st 
11:45 a  m. Sunday. March 1. 
English service at 10:30 a. m.

The annual Father snd Son ban
quet will be conducted by the 
Brotherhood Saturday. March 14 
at 6:30. The speaker is the Rev. 
Dr. Holt Hughes of Bridgeport. 
Conn. Reservations may be pro
cured from the Brotherh<x>d dis
trict chairmen.

St. John’s Polish Choreh 
Golway Street

Rev. 8 . J . Sxszepkowsld, O. S.

Sunday services;
8:30—First mass.
10:30— Second mass.
Choir rehearsal* following each 

mass.
7:30 Wednesday. Lenten serv

ice, and every Wednesday evening 
during Lent.

7:30 Friday evening. Stations of 
the Cross— every Friday evening 
In Lent.

Deaths Last Night

Detroit Edward P Chslfant. 
73. biiild(ff of one of the earliest 
automobiles,, the "Orion biick- 
Ixiard" and founder of The Nation- 
,il Standard Parts Association.

Litchfield -Parry Dorland Say
lor. 63, chairman of The Canada 
Dry Ginger Ale Company.

Los Angeles--J. Fred Betz, 54, 
official American Automobile As
sociation timer who had clocked 
many famous racing drivers.

Tucson, Ariz.--J. Henry Tho- 
lens. 75. Spanlsh-Amerlcan war 
corre."pondent for the Jo!(eph Pu
litzer newspapers a’nd city editor 
of the old New York World for 20 
jears

Waukesha. Wls. — Henry A. You- 
mans. 47, editor-publisher of The 
Waukesha Daily Freeman.

Oklahoma C?ity—James Franci." 
Owens, 63, chairman of the Okla
homa Gas and Electric Company, 
vice president of the United States 
Chamber * f  Commerce and former 
president of the Nstional Electric 
Light Ass(x;iation.

Cincinnati—Samuel W. Bell, 71, 
veteran blind presiding Judge of 
the Oncinnati municipal court.

Newton. Mass.—Mrs. Abigail 
Fay Jewett, 89, widow of George 
Franklin Jewett, founder of the 
Mount' Ida School for Girls.

New York—Almon Shaffer, 53, 
who staged the defense show at 
Grand PMace in October, the Great 
Lakes exposition in Cleveland In 
1936 and 1937 and the recent Flor
ida Orange Festival.

Chicago — Mrs. Fannie May 
dark, 81. widow of James T. 
(Hark, president of the Chicago. 
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha 
Railroad.

San Francisco, Feb. 21 liPi 
Far restrictions such as the 
rubber snoriage and shutdown 
of automoollc production have 
a good “/feet on college stu
dents. Dr. Grace H. Wilson of 
the Colorado State College of 
Education told-, the National 
Aahociatloo of College Deans 
yesterday.

"There '.vill be dancing to 
leas expensive orchestras, " she 
said. "Perhaps we'll go back 
to the oM-iashioned sewing 
party. There will be more in
formal ia'icmg to Juke box 
music or someone playing the 
piano; more good times with 
games, less driving around in 
cars, spending money for f<x>d 
and maybe drink."

A balanced social program 
In co-educational institutions ' 
may be more difficult to | 
achieve. D." Wilson conceded, I 
because ch-' ratio of men to 
women might changg mark
edly.

B0lut0cl Val0iiliii08 
Just B0at Bad Nuws

Topeka, Ka". Feb. 21 -i/Pr- Miss 
MarTe Bradley failed to receive a 
token from her sweetheart on 
Valentine’s Day But Corp. Forest 
W. Barlow oKlr.’t forget.

Two belated valentines came 
yesterday -one for Miss Bradley, 
the other t jr  Barlow's mother, 
Mr*. W. E. Harlow.

A few hours later Mrs. Barlow 
was notified he,- son had died In an 
Army bomber crash near Tacoma, 
Wash. Miss Bradley and Barlow 
had planned to marry within three 
months.

Wants to B0 Sur0 
Of Aiiiiiiiiiiitioii

San Diego, Calif.. Feb. 21 —( ^ — 
Navy Recruit Robert E. Faust 
isn't taking sny chances on run- 
nii^ short of ammunition.

■n»e Hayti, Mo., youth, who ex
pects to be rated an atrial gunner 
in the Naval AJr Force, sold his 
mules and crops and bought $2,9(X) 
worth o f defense bonds. •

"Just how many ,50 calibre ma
chine gun bullets will that buj’ ?" 
he asked.

Stars Select 
Poor Vehicles

Actors and Actresses as 
a Rule Show Very 
Poor Judgment.

By Martt Barron
New York, Feb. 21. —  (iP) — 

Broadway stars have long argued 
over the question of why a pro
ducer Is a necessary principal of 
Broadway show business and the 
answer seems to be that star ac
tors and actresses cannot always 
pick out plays for themselves that 
wil' be assured successes.

Stars, with their natural Incli
nation for exhibitionism, pick roles 
rather than plays and thebe arc 
numerous case histories on the Ri
alto to prove this Is s bad policy.

Franklv it Isn’t always the 
stars' fault for their main object 
Is to get back to Broadway from 
Hollywood to do a play and mexA- 
ly the reason for the failure is that 
they 'pick a bad play. The late Da
vid Belasco glamorized stars In the 
current morie fashion, but he al
ways insisted upon a good play tn 
manuscript form with which to 
begin. And he Is still rated as the 
one pr(xlucer with a perfect for
mula.

Cannot Find Good Play 
Tallulah Bankhead, with her suc

cessful stage career In London and 
her Hollywood odalisques behind 
her, returned to Broadway and de
spite her consistent brilliant per
formances has had trouble In find
ing a good play. Her last, "Clash 
by Night,” folded In her battle 
with acquacade producer Billy 
Rose and that is a debate that will 
probably never be revealed In all 
its details to the world. "Clash by 
Night" closed. Miss Bankhead 
went to the hospital and Mr. Rose 
refused to say a word.

Others Not Sureesslul 
Frank Oaven, Helen Hayes and 

Fay Wray are other stars who 
have recently found slim pickings 
among the playwrights. O aven ’* 
appearance in "Village Green" won 
critical cheers, but it was not a 
long run hit. Miss Hayes, who had 
not been too successful earlier in 
"Twelfth Night " and in her hus
band's "Ladies and Gentlemen," is 
now. touring in "Candle in the 
Wind” and it 1s much more a hit 
on tour than it was in New York.

The tours of these staca definite
ly prove* that there must be s con- 
."’iiierable difference in what makes 
a play a success on the road snd 
on Broadway.

Mis." Hayes travels to win s suc
cess she didn't quite achieve on 
Broadway, and now Katharine 
Cornell is tilk ing about closing 
her production of Henri Berstein’s 
■Rose Burke” on the road without 
opening it at all on Broadway. 
And she is considering this de
spite the fact that her tour with 
this new play in the middle west 
has been extraordinarily success
ful.

250^000 Workers Jobless 
Yet Manpotjver Shortage^

(Editor’s Note: What about 
the employment problems of 
the auto Industry’s conversion 
to armament production? To
day David J. Wilkie tcUs you 
of the depression within n 
boom as thousands of unskill
ed workers remain Idle and 
the factories beg for tool and 
die designers.

Request for Stpble

Olympia. Wa*h. iPi - State- 
house officials iqulrmsd slightly 
when pedal-pushing employes de
manded Installation of bicycle 
racks on the Capitol grounds. Wait 
till they sit down for Iheir next 
meeting. Somebody wants to ride 
to work horseback and there's a 
request for a stable.

By David J. W Ukle
Detroit, Fob. 21—(4*)—Transfor

mation of the nation's one-time 
automobile Industry to all-out war 
weapon production is presenting 
many anomalies; the current em
ployment situation Is a striking 
example.

On the one band are some 250.- 
000 former machine and assembly 
lino-workers temporarily idle; on 

^ e  other are many thousanejs of 
Individuals working 10-hour shifts, 
some seven days a week. C?olumns 
of newspaper want adds call for 
tool and die designers and promise 
70 hours a week work indefinitely.

Any man who can qualify as an 
expert in this and other specialized 
libaa can get a Job immediately; 
the others must wait until these 
specialists have done their part.

Depresal<» In A Boom
Overall the erstwhile automobile 

industry becoming a giant ma
chine shop for war presents the 
paradox of a depression within a 
boom-'-or vice versa. One large 
group faces the prospect of sub- 
d ls ti^  on unemployment compen- 
stxUon of uncertain amount for 
many weeks; another, not so large 
yet number tens of thousands, is 
recel'Ving weekly wages in many 
Instances double the average 
normal income.

The 70-houi week, with its pre
mium payments for overtime, In
cluding time and one-half for Sat
urday and double time for Sunday 
work, has been necessary in many 
plants because of a shortage of 
hkilled laboc, particularly in the 
tool and die industry The car 
manufacturers turned armorers, 
holding that time is the all-irhpor- 
lant factor In the munitions pro
duction effort arc utilizing every 
individual wbr can fit into the 
conveislon program.

Remarkaiile Wages
In some .'actone* where two 70- 

h'dur shifts have been maintained 
V eekly pay envelopes containing 
$125 or more have been common
place. For tne unemployed former 
rutomobilc machine or assembly 
l;ne worker the Michigan unem
ployment compensation law pro
vides $16 a week for not more 
than 16 weeks tn any one year.

Hopes of the unemployed that 
they might get a maximum of $24 
weekly for 24 weck(f- through a 
supp’emental federal allowuncc 
have been abandoned with tndica 
lions that' the proposed $300,000,- 
000 approprlatton bill for this pur
pose would not be pressed to pas- 
sage in Congress.

Many-of the currently idle were 
out of work for varying periods 
during the model change over last 
summer and having drawn heavily 
upon their unsm'ployment allow
ances at that time are not now 
eligible for 16 full weeks of rom- 
/ensatlon.

In most of the war munitions 
plants the 70-hour week has not 
been wholly satisfactory. It has 
been found that Individual effi-

‘ ciency has been sacrificed; that one 
man working 70 hours cannot 
equal two men working 35 hours 
each. Yet there aren't currently 
available two skilled men for every 
one working on the extended sche
dules. If  there were they, too, 
would be working overtime.

The aircraft and other purely 
war implement factories took 
over a considerable number of men 
from the automobile production 
lines; they began drawing upon 
these plants os long ago aa last 
summer. With announcement that 
car production would be halted 
there came a rush of application* 
for transfers from automobile to 
war weapon work.

Worked Out Successfully
The applicant figured that if he 

could obtain such a transfer he 
would avoid an indefinite lay-off 
when passenger car assembly ceas
ed. That's exactly what the suc
cessful ones accomplished.

As thi transition from normal 
activities to a 100 per cent war 
time economy progresses the idle 
one-time automobile factory work
ers will be recalled, but according 
to all authoritative sources, the 
shortage of skilled labor is bound 
to Increase.

Training of workers for the 
more intricate tasks involved in- 
aviation engine and bomber plane 
assemblies is going on. of course. 
The vocational division of the 
city's public school system is con
tributing much to the effort; so 
t(X), ii the training within the in
dustry program.

Company engineers and those 
cbargeij with the production Jobs 
in the new plants and the convert
ed factories, however, say the cf- 
f<jrt must be ste'pped up far beyond 
its present proportions if maxi
mum output is to be attained.

These experts and labor union 
representatives agree that the 
physical aspects of the training 
program present no serious diffi
culty. The most satisfactory re
sults, they agree, come from a sys
tem of progressive promotion In 
whic,i the ablest men In each rat
ing are taught to do work in the 
clas.ses Just above them. This 
means putting machinists to work 
besides tool and die makers and so 
on down the line.

This method opens the way at 
the bottom for the absorption of 
entirely new workers. Many thous
ands of thfse are available in De
troit and other automotive centers.

Major obstacle to full adoption 
of this program has been one of 
wage differentials between the «o; 
called "captive" or company-owned 
tool and die shops and the outside 
Job shops. The tool maker, of 
course, is the top wage earner of 
the Hourly rated workers Itf the In
dustry.

Hourly rates, according to Unit
ed Automobile Workers iClO'f 
sources favor employe* of the Job 
shop* In varying degree. The union 
I* seeking ■ stabilization o f  wage 
rates tbroughiiut the industry. 
There are other collaieral dift'er- 
encea between the companies and 
the union, but the issue of wage 
stabilization is the central one.

The war production board, tak
ing - cognizance of the shortage s f - 
highly skilled labor as a deterrent 
to greater war effort, has asked 
the Industry and the union to agree 
to separate the training and wage 
stabilization questions.
----------------------------------------------

Way I o Save Rubber

Tucson. Ariz.— i45 —Ten-Year- 
Old Betty Pauline Kilmer bright
ened the La Fiesta de los Vaqueros 
parade with nei miniature prairie 
sch(X>ner, drawn by a team of 
cocker spaaieii. On either side of 
the wagon A'a> painted the slogan 
"Use Your Drgs and Save Rub-

Diphtheria deaths were cut from 
1.997 in 1939 to 1.457 in 1940 a 
saving of 540 lives, the Census Bu
reau reports. If similar gains were 
made each year, the disease could 
be wiped out by 1945.

WIU Protect Tire*

Rev.
mem-

E1 Paso, Tyx—(iP>—The 
Theo H. Evers was urging 
hers of his Zion Lutheran congre
gation to Biteiid Lenten serrices. 
"Watchmen wll! be stationed." he 
intoned, “ to protect ycHir tirer."

Coymant-Coagregattonal 
Spfwe Street 

Btoackeater, Ceoa.

d iv c l i

CIWKli Of T te Netareae 
468 Mata Street. Meaebeeter 
Rev. Janea A. Yoo*ig, Paata*

Sunday servioes:
9:30 a. m. Church school—John 

Cargo, superintendent Claasaa for 
all ages.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.

Sunday scbcwl, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Young People’a hour, 7:30 p. m. 

Ruth Nelson, Leader. •
Notea for the Week

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—The Junior 
League meeting wUl be held with 
Greta Nelaon in EUington.

Tueaday, 7:30 p. na.—First Aid 
Course, Clarence Gardner, Instruc- 
tor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
aenrice.

Friday, 7 45 p. au—Ladlea’ Aid

TO N IG H T -^A nother--

‘‘Family Night Program  ’ ’

SALVATION ARMY CITADEL
Music by the Band and Songsters!
Movies of Pearl Harbor Raid, and 
Britain’s Comnandos in Action! 

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

THIS SPACE CI.EANED BY

^tURB SERVICED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, IN C  

MANCHESTER GREEN PHONE 4260
“Your Laundry WHEN Yor Want It . . .  As You Want It”

T
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Cartoon Citeil bv President Roosevel

Television Set to Aid
In Civilian Defense

__________ ,1HE RuSSfAXS?
zinc ^
WWTTb FKWrNW LATEA y  
TOTHCLAST

New York, Feb. 2 1—<4>i—Inspir
ed by four teet programs over as 
many weeks, television is going 
eim estly into the question of aid- 
Ittg civilian defense.

Starting Monday the NBC sta- 
Oon In New York, WNBT, with a 
Simultaneous relay by WPT2, Phil
adelphia, Is putting on morning, 
afternoon and evening telecasts 
the first three days of the week 
as' part of the training for air 
raid wardens and others. They will 
continue for six weeks.

Classrooms for the television 
lessons are being set up in police 
stations about the city, a total of 
76 receivers having been installed. 
Also, private homes with sets are 
cooperating as far as possible.

The series, undertaken by NBC 
at the request o f ’'the New York 
Police Department is described as 
••the first use of television as a 
strictly educational instrument," 
particularly ffom the standpoint 
of defense.

The.Spirit of '42, defense series 
on CBis, la to Join in the Marine 
Corpk recruiting drive to obtain 
6,000 limited s«r\’lfe reserves, by 
having several or the men who 
have enlisted ip this branch as in
terview guests in the program at 
3 p. m. Sunday.

On Saturday night list: the war 
—7:30 MBS; 8:55 CBS; 10:00 
MBS: 10:45 CBS; 11:00 NBC; 
12:00 NBC CBS Blue: 12:30 MBS; 
22:55 NBC CBS Blue.

All networks—7 This is War 
with Paul Muni, "The White 
House and the War."

NBC—7:30 Ellery Queen; 8 
Abie’s Irish Rose; 8:30 Truth or 
Consequences; 9 Bam Dance; 10 
Bill Stem; 10:30 N. A. A. U. track 
meet.

CBS—8 Guy Lombardo: 8:30 
Hobby Lobby; 9 Hit Parade: 9:45 
Serenade: 10:30 Lyman Bryson on 
•'^dio and Education in War- 
Ume," 11:15 N. Y. A. C. track 
meet.

Blue— 8 Green Hornet; 8:30 
Swop Night; 9 Rainbow Divisiop 
dinner. Col. W. J. Donovan; 
Rochester Civic orchestra 
Ripley. /

MBS—8:30 Chicago thMter, 
“ America la Americans" pre
miere Kent Cooper's 'America 
Needs You;" 10:15 Any^rica Pre
ferred concert.

■NBC; 1:30 CBS; 2:5.5 CBS:
NBC: 5:45 CBS. j

Evening: Blue;. 7:00 Blue: 8:00 | 
CBS; 8:55 CBS; 9:00 Blue: 11:00 
NBC CBS Blue; 11:15 NBC; 11:.30| 
MBS; 12:00 NBC CBS Blue; 12:30 . 
MBS; 12:55 NBC CBS Blue. '

Talks—.MBS 11 a. m Reviewing  ̂
stand "Is Russia Key to Allied , 
V ictory '” CBS 12:15 p. m Dr.] 
Clarence Manion on "Service to | 
God and Country;" NBC 12:30 J. ] 
T. Higgins on "Yoiir Incoiifie Tax 
NBC 2:30 Roundtable "What Shall I 
We Teach Our Youth Now ? ' Blue , 
3 Wake Up America Forum "Post- ! 
War Economic Reconstruction;” . 
Blue 6:45 Mrs. Roosevelt: CBS] 
7:15 Sen. Tom Connally on "Geo. I 
Washington as a Man and a Ma-i 
son:" Blue 8 Sec. Morgenthau and i 
W. Green on "Payroll Savings 
Plan; ' MBS 8 Fonim. 'Displaced 
War Industry Workers "

NBC—1:30 Education — 1776- 
1942; 3:30 Listen America: 4:30 | 
Oboler play "Ghost Story;" 7 Jack ' 
Benny; 8 Chas McCarthy and 
Hedy Lamarr; 9 Merry Go Round; 
10 Phil Spifklny girls.

CBS—1:35 What’s New at Zoo;
3 N. Y. Philharmonic; 5 Gladys 
Swarthout; 6 Conrad Nagel thea
ter, Jean Heraholt; 7:30 Screen 
Guild. Kay Kyser; 9 Sunday Eve 
Hour: 10:30 They Live Forever, 
Serg. Alvin C. York.

Blue— 2 Fireside play "N otin g  
but Discussion;" 4:30 Behincr the 
Mike; 5:30 Musical Stcelniakers j 
from Great. Lakes: 7 :3 ^ B. A. 
Rolfe's Daughters of Uprcle Sam, 
new series; 8:30 Inner'
10 Good Will Hour.

MBS—2:30 This U  Fort Dix; 3 
Americas Speak,/Panama; 5 I 
Hear America Singing; 6 Double 
or Nothing; ":TO Nobody's Child
ren; 10 N av/ Booster Rally at 
Indianapolis/T0:30 Keep 'Em Roll 
ing.

z;

w osocvnuciw jY or.iM i
CRIME Of BWMtt A8W/T 
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Saturday night. Nate looks 
great in those old Navy blues.

Well, another batch of selectees 
have registered for service. We 
only hope that a few of those, ra
dio commentatora, who ait in 
bomb-proof offices, finding fault 
with the boys over there and tell
ing how Yhls and that should have 
been done, will be among this 
group, hoping they will get in 
there and show how it should be 
done.

Bee-el

James Hynes III
111 New York

Picking up a copy of the Wa.Shington Evening .Star. Pre.sldent Roo.vvelt at his-pre.^s conference 
pointed to this front page cartoon and said the type of person it portrays is much in evidence in 
the nation's capital.

Sunday brings: 'Die war— 
Morning: 8:00 ^B C  CBS Blue; 

V;00 NBC CBS ^lue; 10:30 MBS; 
1Y;00 NBC CB^Blue; 11:30 MBS; 
12:00 Blue

A ftem oo^ 13:30 MBS; 1:00

W hat/to expect Monday: The 
w a r ,

M oving: 8:00 NBC C3S Blue 
S-iji NBC; 8:55 Blue; 9:00 CBS: 
1^00 MBS; 10;15 Blue MBS; 11:00 

BS; 11:15 MBS; 12:00 NBC CBS. 
MBS. ,

Afternoon: 1:00 Blue; 1:45 NBC; 
2:00 MBS: 3.15 CBS; 4:00 MBS; 
4:45 CBS MBS; 4;55 Blued 6:45 
CSS Blue.

NBC—1 p. m. D iscus^n of Far 
East; 2:15 Mystery Man: 6:45 Bill 
Stern on aports. - CBS—2:30 
Fletcher Wiley; 3:45 Young Peo
ple’!  Concert hoylr; 5:45 Scatter- 
good Baines. Blue—11:30 a. m. 
Prescott Pre»ienta; 12:30 p m. 
Farm and Home Program; 4:15 
Club MaMnee. M BS- 2:30 U 3. 
Naval Academy band; 5 John Bur- 

' gesa, baritone.

that Comrade Jack Herron is on 
the sick lis t^ e  has been unable to 
attend work^this past two weeks 
and is still attending thr doctor.
We miss not having Jack around 

i and trust he will be well soon.
—— —  ' Raln.sford Trotter, oldest s ^  of i-ommunity will set as a wonderful

One of the nMe.=t foods of man ithrje day,' an I a hand of bananas lCo;nrade and Mrs. Charles Trot- releasing bombs dlrect-
•h.T s the I'.ana"! famiiv tres m a is one of the most logics! ways ol i'er of Cedar street, was called to these points.

■ ' the 'Tvice of Uncle Sam February ' n— *
He IS now serving in the Ar- patriotlcal-

!■ iii.i':.''.-rcp'. .I'l'ordlng to infer- saying ' hellb" to our neighbors to ! tl 
niation t;,' en at the Homo Hcor.rv- the south The banana, a natural- 
mica .=!tr\u e Cooking School .held ir.cd native of the Ameiican 
liere recently. No one really knov.'.a tropics, is a tie that binds, both as 

wlten the first banana was an example oP  ̂.friendly N'orth-

tillery and is stationed somewhere | 
in South Carolina. Before Joining 
the service he wa.s cemnected with 
the Manchester Trust Company. 
The other son of Comrade and 
Mrs. Trotter la still confined in the 

men ". back Menus go Pan-American in congni- hospital in Newington. To all we

just .
peeled, but niu .ent archives divulge South 'Americanl commerce and a 
the knowleilge that long-gone an- reminder that South America is a 
ceslors lllu’d the distinctive ilavor provider of goo<i things to eat 
of tile "Iruit of Uie wi.se
in 327 U C. The .wise men of Inilia zance of the newly-found import- 
proved their wi.sdom when they ance of being good neighbors, but 
bask. ■! in the shade of the banana also because Pan-American ways

’’ I I ^  1080
Kilocycle*

and Agtlcultubal

Saturda.v, Feb. 21
M.

1:15—Market 
News.

1:30—Varieties.
1:45— News.
2:00—U. S. Marine Band.
2:30—Matinee,In Rhythm.
3:00—Patti Ghaptn Stnga for You. 
3 ;15t- National Parent Teachers'

, Congress.
3:30—Music for Everyone. 
4:OO^News. Weekend Whlmsey. 
4:30-4Air Youth of American. 
4:45— Meloillc Strings.
6:00—Doctors at Woik. '

/ 5:30--lii a Sentimental MooA 
.5 :4 5 -Salon Music.
6:00—.News.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Come On and Dance 
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00— Program from New York. 
7:30—Adventures of E l l e r y  

Queen
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth or Con.sequence,
9:00— National Bam Dance.

10:00— Sports Newsreel.
10:15—The Vagabond.'.

. 10:30 —Hot Copy.
11:00—Neww.
11:1,5—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30 Riverboat ReveJs.
12:00 War News. Music of the 

A mericas.
Tomorrow's Program

A M
8:30 -Gypsy Ensemble 
9:00—European News Roundup 
9:15— Deep River Boys.
9:30- Words and Music 

Radio Pulpit 
Tom Terri's 
Vi and Vilma.
New.'

11:15—Day Dreams.
11:30- Music and American Youth 
12>00 Noon Mu.'iral Souvenirs.
P M.

J'lnior Quiz ,^how.
N ews
Coiiimentarv hv I ’pton 
nose
Sliver Strings.
The World Is Your' 

-Sammy Kaye's Orche.'tra 
2:30—Curti.ss Ensemble 
2:45—Sabbath Message.
8:00 Bob Becker's Chats About 

Dogs
3 t5--H \' Kaltenbprr 
8:30- Ijsten America 
4:00—Music for'Neighbors.
4:15— Studio l*rograrp 
4:30--The Shadow.
6:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air.
5:80—The Nichol s Family of Five 
6 :00— News.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:80—Yale Interprets the News. 
6:45—The Flufferettes 
7:00—Jack Benny 
7:80—Band \Vagon.
A:00—Charlie ̂ McCarthy and Ed

gar Bergen.
■ :30—One Man's Fatally.
6:00—Manhattan Merry * Go •

Round.
t:80 Album of Familiar Music. 

lO.-OO—Hour of Charm.
Adventures of Sher

lock Hotmaa.
81:60—News.
tt  :18—9tory Bahind the Haadltnaa 
lliS6—Three ^heeta In the Wiad. 
M -^6-W ar

W D R r K ilocycles

Saturday. Feb. 1
p. m.
3:00—Country Journal- 
8:30—Vincent Lopez's Orchestra 
3:45 - News
3:55—War Commentary 
4:00 Matinee at Meadowbrook 
5:00--Cleveland Symphony Or

chestra A
C:00 News
6:05 Heddu Hopper's Heillywood 
6:20 Hhythmcloi-‘ea 
6:30 —Four niibnen 
6:45 The World Todiiy
7 ;(M) Ttiis Is War
7.30 Columbia s Coiuert Orthe.s- 

tra
8 00 Guy Lombardo s Orclieilra 

I 8:30 llobliy Lobby
S:,5.5—John Daly News 
9:00 Your Hit Parade 

I 9:45 - Strictly Swing 
I 10:15- Public Affairs 
' 10 ,30— Olga Coehio— Songs
10 45—E'idie Duchin s Orcheftra 

1 11 00-- News
11 05—Sports Roundup
11:10—Hal MacIntyre s Orchestra 
11:30 Henry King s Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, Nev/s 
12:05— Harry Jaraef Orchestra 
1'2,'30 Benny Goodmans Orches

tra 
I'J 55

Hawaii HaVen Banana's Family Tree 
For Marines: Run^ Through Centuries

Lieut. J' M. Ganihle, U.
S. JVk C*' Lands in Ha- 
wi|ii in 1814.
'Washington. D. C.—^lore than a 

century and a quarjeb before the 
trcacheroua attack of the Japanese 
on Pearl Harbor, a sailing veasel, 
battered by wind and wave, came 
to anchor near Honolulu in May,
1814. Her skipper, Lieut. John M,
Gamble, of the U. S. Marine Corps, 
raised an American flag to make 
known hia nationality.

He had escaped from'savages in 
the Marque.saa Islands, some 20U0 
miles away, after a series of ad
ventures as amazing as any en
countered by Magellan, Captain 
Cook or other voyagers in the Pa
cific. To this day his experiences 
are considered to be among the 
most remarkable in U. S. naval 
history.

Driven To Sea
Osunble'a ship, tHb Sir Andrew ’

Hammond, was a prize captured 
In the W'ar of 1812. Only iwo of 
his seven-man crew were able- 
bodied wlilie he himself sufle.red 
from a bullet wound. He had 

'sailed from the .Marquenoa- after 
native uprisings mutiny and dis
order had made his naval haae 
In those Islands untenable.
Native canoes put out from the 

Hawaiian shore and aided in tow
ing the vessel to a safer anchor
age. and Gamble became the tirat 
IL S. Marine to land on those. \ f I  
friendly islands. Soon afterward he' I l l O I  j  
set sail again with a crew which 
was partly native, but unfnrtu- I 
nately be was captured and be- 
lame a prisoner of war. j

Many Landings '
Since then hundredr of Marines ,

jThi.' pa.'t week I received an- 
' other letter from our good coni- 
i rade Jim Hyno.'. who is now ron- 
I fined in the Veteran.'' hospital No. 
' 91. in Bronx New York. Jim 
i w ill shortly be operated on for an 
I eye infection. He says he has re
ceived all his examinations and is 
ready for tile oper.ition which he 
says lie may have to wait a.' there 

, are 1..500 patients in the hogpi-

Ilal., Jim has met many old pals 
who served with him In the Army 
and says they have long talks 
about the time they served in the 

I Philippines together. Jim also 
; .speaks highly of the kindness re
ceived from Veteran organizations 

I who vi.'it daily with cigarettes and 
' many other useful articles. I know 
I you all Join with me in wishing 
: .Jim giHKl luck and a si>oexly re
covery.

Comrade Herron III

Ur^e A-N Members 
To Get Prepared

Were it within the realm of this 
jolumn to sermonize, our text 
would be, "Put first thine own 
house in order." Have we- as ex- 
service men who really should ap
preciate the potential danger- an
ticipated the probabilities of black
out, of air raids' How many of us 
liave sand lor other available ma
terial) stored in a convenient place 
for tne extinguishing of mag
nesium bombs ? How many have 
their homes equipped for blackouts 
arid possible air raids? Very lew 
one Judges; we all go along in our] 
own complacent way . . .  it can't 
happen here . . but cah't i t ??

Grant it that the members of our 
I club are by and large buying their 
proportion of defense bonds and dfr

■Dilworth- 

Corneii *  

Aux.
No. 102

Auxiliary Needs 
Worltrooni Help

The regular meeting of the Dll- 
worth-Comell Unit No. 102, Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, was held 
Monday evening, at the Legdon 
Home on Leonard street.

There seems to bo quite a lull 
in business at the present time. 
Perhaps, it is Just as well, m  most 
of the members are pretty busy 
with various National Defense 
projeets.

The Red Cross Workrooms are 
still in charge of the Auxiliary 
Thursday afternoons, and Mrs. 
Brosnan would like a few mors 
members to show up.

Birthday Tea
The Birthday Tea netted our 

Unit 121.00. which was turned ov
er to the Red Cross War Chest 
Fund. At this time I wish to again 
thank those who helped to make 
the tea a success.

I hear quite a few of our. mem
bers asslsted-on Registration Day. 
Keep up the good work.

The next meeting will be held. 
Atarch 2, at the Legion Home. 
Don't forget that the dues are due.

O C.

W e are also very sorry to know . .stamps, and fhat many of
us are serving in many material 
ways, on this and that defense 
committee or project. But . . . 
are we playing fair with the great 

I defense plants In East Hartford 
! and Hartford? A light in our

2
Epieds Chapter

tree, ^partook of it.s fruitful goo<l 
nc'8 an i declared - probably in one 
voice "musa saplentum another 
way of saying "fruit of the wLse 
men" j

It look the glohe-lrotling Portu- I 
gese to sfe to It that the New i 
World got its share of the golden ! 
fruit, and it wasn't until 1482 that 
they got around to transplanting 
sturdy bnii.ana plants to the hew 
world. From, there on. it s a fami- 
iar story and next time you sit 
lown to banana layer cake, baked 
hanan.is or hamna salad, thank 
not only v our slais hut those hardy 
[’onugiie.'e explorer.' for your good 
fortune and for your good din
ner. too'

I’ aii-.Vnierlean Menus
It's  hands across the Am erica.'

<iiim'.)le landed there In search 
of u native crew and some siqi- 
plies fur his captured war rraft.

Cost Her li$7.070

with menus are delicious ones 
Want a "typical example' ' 

Tomatoes Tropical
2 Large tomatoes
1 firm banana
Salt
3 tablespoons finely grated 

chee.se
Paprika
Use all-yellow or slightly green- 

tipped banana. Cut tomatoes eroas- 
wlse Into three thick slices. Peel 
banana. Cut Into very thin stlcea. 
Cbver tomato slices with overlap
ping slices of banana. Sprinkle 
with salt, cheese and paprika. PlAce 
on broiler rack about 5 inches be
low heat. Broil about 10 minutes, 
or until cheese is melted. Serve hot 
with broiled chops. bacon or 
scrambled eggs. Six servings.

say G(hI Speed.
The call is still urgent for old | 

elothing for British Relief, al- | 
though our appeal met with some 
response last week we could do 
with plenty more, so please bring 
your clothing to the headquarters 
tiuring the day or to the Brltlsh- 
American Club at night. Call us 
up and we will make every effort 
to collect. We would also like to 
see more, workers at our headquar
ters each day.

Fan Is Better
Glad to see that "Fan " has got 

over her illness and was able to 
get back in the column last week. 1 
It was nice of "Nan " to pinch hit I 
for her while she was indisposed. i

How is my "lilywhite " friend of , 
the Green getting along? Quite 
a boy -that Be-eel. One day he' 
is a tiig burly policeman and the 
next day he's a "lilywhite" dart | 
ilayer. It can't be the weather 
.so it must be the war.

Don't forget our Bingo games in 
the Orange hall Monday evening, 
t'ollovv the crowd for a night of 
leal entertainment and a chance 
for good prizes. Keep smiling!

Jcenii.

ly- by putting our own ho ise in 
order, and convincing our neighbor 
that he too must follow suit. In 
doing so, we are. in our own small 
way, contributing to the victory ot 
our cause.

The regular monthly meeting 
wa.s held last Wednesday evening, 
with President Welmon presiding 
The meeting was devoted, in the 
main, to routine business.

George Armstrong was the win
ner of the bond in our monthly 
drawing, with Ray Shultz copping 
the defense stamps. Ray got so ex
cited over hii winnings that he lost 
two pounds—but at the present 
rate of exchange, he still has some
thing left.

President Weiman, secretary 
Ubert. and two members of- the 
board of governors. Charles 
Tucker and Arthur Johnson, at
tended the meeting of the state

YD ( ’onveiilioii 
Slated for June

Due to the YD dinner, whieh was 
one of the finest feeds we ever had, 
the regular chapter meeting was 
not held this month We would 
like a good attendance the second 
Tuesd.ay in Ma'rch as we will need 
a slate of .oflicera to take over 
when the new year starts on April 
1. Several members have already 
paid next year's dues in ndvanee.

Eta^ McCollum Is still on the 
caaiialtv list at Newington. Dave 
Galllgan is at the Lnhey clinic in 
Boston. Earle Gowdy Is at Rut
land. Herman Reinhold and Bill 
Senkbeil afe not yet fully recov
ered.

.%iwaal Convention
Our annual YD convention at 

Springfield iaJune will be carried 
on as usual for four days. Regis
trations are requested from the 
rank and file now so the committee ,

Federated Clubs last Sunday. After will be sure of working capital.

I>js Angele.s. Keh. 21 " P '__ „ ____ ________ Ml.'S
' have landed at Honolulu. On many i4tewart forgot twice last1 occaalona In the 1870's and 1880'a ' liSht. The memory lapses cost her 
’ the sea soldiers same ashore on : 

errands of diplomacy, or to sup- She unintentionally left a $1,500 
press disorders. They w'ere present I iiamond r:ng in her h.o'el room— 
in 1898 when the United States as- md .'lie left the door unlocked 
sumed sovereignty over the la-

A M
9:00

News
Tomorrow ■» Program

lands.
The "Paradise of the'Pacific" 

became a permanent station of 
the Marine Corps In 1904, long 
after the adventurous John

Thieves too'.v the ring, other 
jewelry and an ermine coat, she 
told police.

Cactus fiber is used in padding 
upholstery of 'ome motor cars.

No. '2U46

Anderson-
Shea
Post

V . F. W .

10.00 
10:30 
10 45 
11:00

12:15
12:45

1:00

1:15^ 
1:30 
2 00

.News
8 (1.5 Loui.'e Wilcher at the Or- 

.gan.
8:30 -News., ■

■ 8:35 —Intermezzo for Strings.
I 9:00- News of the World
19:1.5- From the Organ Loft 
9 :3 0 -News.

,9:45—Gyp.'V Caravan.
10:00—Church of the Air 
10:30—News.
10:35 —Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News.

I 11:05-. Milcatones in American 
.Music.

' 11:30— Invitation To Learning 
12:00- Rhythmelodies.

,12:1.'')— 5'!our Sunday Serenade. 
12:30-Last Minute News.
12:4,5-Salt I.gike Tabernacle, 

i 1-JMi —Church of the Air.
1:30—Press News.

■ 1 :.3.5 —What's New at the Zoo. 
:2:00—Afternoon 'Melodies.
I 2:1.5—Radio Voice of Religion.
' 2:30—Columbia Workshop. 
i2:.5.5—Press News.
13:00- N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony Society
4:30 The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air.
! 5:00 The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swpxthout. Deems Taylor. Al 
I Goodman.
|5;45—William L. Shirer—News. 
1,6:00—Silver Theater. 
i6:30—Gene Autry's Melody Ranch. 
17:15— Public Affairs.
7:30—Screen Guild Theater.
8:00— 5̂Vorld Newa Tonight.
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:55— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Ford Sunday Hour.
10 >00—^Take It or Leave It. 
10:30—Newa.
11:00—Headlines and Bylines. 
11:30—Sonny Dunham's Orches

tra.
12:00—Hal McIntyre's Orchestra. 
12:30—Glen Gray's Orchestra. 
12:55—Newa

De Mille and Drafty Barn 
To Mark 30th Birthday

Bv Franklin .Arthur
Hollywood. Feb 21 ! ’■ This

isn't about a drafty bam in' the 
middle of a lemon grove, except 
incidentally.

But the barn i.s going to have its 
few hours of glory. One night next 
month, its doors will open and a 

I lot of men the film famous of to
day and yesterday— will go m 

' and sit down at a banquet,
! There will be speeches about, 
i and by. Cecil B. De Mille, who will 
I be ceiebrating his thirtieth anni- 
. versary of movie making.
: But it also will be an anniver-
• sary for the drafty barn, becau.se 
I it was there that De Mille made 
i t h e  fir.'t SIX reel picture, 'The 
Squaw Man."

[ The barn isn't in the middle of 
' a lemon grove any more. It's in 
' the middle of a Paramount studio,
. dwarfted by huge stages. It's 
I spending its declining years as a 
I gymnasium.
! There's no suggestion of de- 
I dining years about De Mille. how- 
I ever. At 60, he ca., outwalk the 
' average man of 30. And out-shout 
; him. On a movie set. that is, 
where he's a strict dlaciplinarian 
—maybe even the martinet that 
legend has made him.

Is Different at Home
At home. In a reminiscent mood, 

surrounded by collector's items 
that would do credit to a museum, 
he'a a different De Mille; as mild- 
mannered a man as you could im
agine.

What stands out in all those 
years of making movies?

"WelL" he aaya, “there's the 
Squaw Marfi  ̂for one thing. . In

those days, you kr\pw. we were 
just little independents, bucking 
the tnist. Jesse I..asky, Sam Gold- 
wvn and I were partners. We had 
$20,000 tied up. and that was our 
all.

"It occurred to me that if we. 
had a fire, we might lose all that 
film And we'd'be flat broke. So I 
took to shooting every scene twice. 
I'd sneak home one negative and 
put it in the attic. It smelled up 
the house a little, and was an aw
ful fire hazard, but it saved us.

Only Half I'sable
"Beca'use the trust decided our 

full-length picture was danger
ous we were sabotaged in every 
imaginable manner. When the 
picture was done, less than half 
the film waa usable.

"But they didn't know about the 
second takes. I spirited them out 
of the house, cut the picture on 
a train headed east, dropped off 
at Philadelphia and had prints 
made."

The Squaw Man grossAd 8255>- 
000. The partners were rich.

Do .Mille has made many con
tributions to the Industry. "King 
of Kings ' has been seen by more 
people than any other picture. Un
til "Gone with the Wind," hia 'Ten

Japs Without 
Sleep 2 Days

Infantry Troops Some* 
times March I-onger 
Without Rest.
Washington. Feb. , 21. — oPi- An 

American Army officer who serv
ed with a Japanese infantry regi
ment in peace time reported today 1 S e C U r e f l
fhat the troops sometimes march- * k « r i H y r t l  CO

.“ 'p.'”  *“■’ i V.F.W. Coiiveiilioii
Maj. Harold Doiid. a former ; ---------

language student in Tok.yo. said 
in The Infantfy Journal that in a 
.'treniious field maneuver "some
times the men slept while walk
ing."

At the end.Of the maneiivera, he 
.said the company to which he was 
attached inarched almost continu
ously from 5 a. m. one day until 
10 a. m. the following day. cover
ing 56 milea afoot.

Trot At Doobietime 
At the end of one 25-mlle hike.

Major Doud said a company waa 
required to trot at double-time 
around their barracks area Juat to 
prove that they were "not nearly 
as tired as they may think they 
are."

To accustom men to great exer
tion in extreme heat, such aa the 
Japanese Invaders have met In the 
tropical 'southwest Pacific in the 
last two months, Doud said bayo
net practice was held in the hot
test part of the day, with officers 
as well as men taking part. \

Doud, whose home is listed by 
the War Department aa Fremopt.
Mich., waa graduated from West 
Point In 1926 and now is a SMgnal 
Corps officer.

the meeting the boys paid an Im
promptu visit to club rhembers 
who are patients at the veteran's 
hospital in Newington.

Traveling Cards ,  ̂
One item of interest that Was 

brought up at the Federated Club 
meeting was that any member of 
any of the affiliated clubs may 
purchase a traveling card, bopored 
at any other member club in* the 
state, for ten cents. Card.' may be 
obtained at the club.

('halrman Blanchard * of out 
emergency first aid station re
quests that all those who have 
offered the use Of cots will please 
liave them delivered to the club in 
the near future. The.set-up of this 
defense unit is practically corn- 
plete, with an ambulance, stretch
ers. and first aid equipment now on 
hand. We might mention, however, 
that a few more-members could be 
used to augment this' importapt 
committee. Let’s all help do our 
bit:

Y"*!. bingo will be on tap tonight. 
If you don't care about working— 
one can alWaya play, y'know.

There must have been a lack of 
suds for Jack last'Wednesday—at

. , . , , least those attending the meetingThis week s column Is going to . •
be short and sweet

Washington's Birthday dance 
will be held at the V. F. W. club 
tonight. Tony O'Bright's orches
tra will provide the mu.slc. The 
committee expects between eighty 
and a hundred will attend. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door.

Our members who are on the 
Auxiliary Police squad went to 
the High School last 51onday night 
to see the First Aid picture taken 
In England during air raids.
There Is one picture that should
be shown to everybody In this chlcago-(A>)-J. A. Beauparlant 
country. It is not only Interest- j , going to observe George Wash
ing, but educational as well. '

And we didn't hear Robby elucidat
ing over the ducky Valentines he 
got last week. If you think 33 is a 
double number, comb around 'next 
Tucadky evening. We know one 
member who could easily divide 31 
and still come out even, without 
usin^ mathematics.

And the town supplies the land, 
free of charge!

"Smipige."

To Light Victory doodle

Picture Eildfsicc Soo Sole

"'Chattanooga, Tenn.— oP) —Mr*. 
Mildred Anderson saw a newspa
per photograph and {earned that 
her son had participated In the 
Navy raids on the Gilbert and 
Marshall Islands and that he Was 
^ e .  The picture showed seamen 
repairing daniage to their vessel.

Commandments " waa the biggest
money maker. He developed shade "It®™/ Verne Anderson,
lighting, the camera boom, first
used color.

It’s not De Mille'a fault, IncL 
dentally, that the dateline on this 
story isn't Flagataf, Ariz.

Heading west with' the Squaw 
Man troupe,. he had decided to 
locate ip that frontier town. But 
it .was rslnlng when they arrived, 
and they didn’t leave the train.

Dies of Brain Injury

Norwalk, Feb. 21—(/Pi—  John 
Cosine. 43| Brooklyn, N. Y„ sales* 
man. died of a brain injury and a 
broken neck yesterday shortly 
after his automobile-crashed Into 
a stone esplanade on the Merritt 
Parkway here. '

State Convention
Our State Convention will be 

held In Hartford this year and 
our National Convention In De
troit. Better start saving your 
pennies boys.

Our entertainment committee 
is working on an April Fool's par
ty, to be held Saturday night, 
April 4.

The membership committee re
ports that there ^  only a few of 
you 1941 memben whg have not 
re-upped for 1942. "Ihey have 
cut down that baker’s dozen to 
only a few this past week.'e All 
veterans’ organizations will need 
all their old members, along with 
the new, thia coming year. The 
Veterans of FofWgn'Wars wijl be 
needing yoii and you will be need
ing us. So let’s bear from you 
unpaid boys soon. Let's report 
you off that unpaid list within 
the nekl ta-o weeks at our next 
meeting.

Aannal Basqaet
Have you got- your tickeU. for 

the Joint annual banquet yet? 
There will be good eata and good 
miisle for dancing. Colonel 
Fiakan, In command of the treopa 
stationed in this vicinity, will be 
the gueat speaker. .................... .

Past Oknmander‘ Nat*"HiNer 
paid us a  ylsit at the Home last

ington's birthday anniversary tO' 
morrow by lighting a candle—but 
his la no ordinary candle. Maoe of 
solid wax. it measures 18 feet, 3 
inches high, 28 'inches in diameter 
at the bue, 16 inches acrqaa the 
top, and weighs 2,205 pounds. 
Beauparlant said he calls ;lt hia vic
tory candle and he plana to light It 
on every holiday until the war la 
over. It stands in the backyard of 
his home—on Washington boule
vard.

Reaoos for Complalat
r----- -—ColTeyville, Kaa. — (JPi — The 

mother cat on the Carl Rich farm 
didn’t mind so much when an old 
hen butted in and tPo)c. oyer, the 
raising of two nOW kittens. But 
Rich figures the cat a legitimate 
complaint now. Each night when 
the hen goes to roost, the kittens 
climb up beside her to-snooce. «-

The program was presented at the 
state meeting but wo were absenL 
There are prizes of $.50 and $25 for 
the chapters getting in the largest 
advance total registrations

Two of the boys who Joined Man
chester's gals ln the last Horribles 
Parade, Al Herman and Henry 
klooro. attended our YD dinner this 
year. \\'alter,Dolan and Herman 
(Dutch! Schaeffer •-•.•ere also pres
ent as usual. Andy Holzhelmer is 
the new president. "Cap " Bis.*ell 
wrote a long letter to the gang as 
he was not able to attend this 
year.

.New York YD Dinner
New York Chapter's annual In

stallation and dinner takes place 
at the Prince George hotel. 14 East 
28th street, Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 24. It is always one of the 
outstanding YD affairs.

Department Commander Geer 
has had a successful operation on 
one eye at the Bronx veterans' 
hoapital.

A few of the YD vets were 
young enough to register In the 
new draft. Perhaps by the time 
they need us Uncle Sam will be 
ready to go on the offensive. Men. 
planes and boats will need to 'be 
assembled In quantity for that. 
Meantime, let us hope the Chinese. 
Dutch and .Xuatrallans will be- able 
to* keep the Nips busy until a 
clean-up gang la ready. And a 
cheer for General McArthur and 
his men. May they be able to con
tinue.

—See-Bee.

To Simplify Milk Delivery

Hartford, Feb. 21-UP)— The 
responsibility of preparing a plan 
of milk djatrlbution, "from cow. 
to consumer," that will reduce to 
a minimum the use of vehicles 
and wear of rubber tires was 
placed upon a sub-committee of 
the Agriculture Committee of the 
State Defense Coiincll. Donald 
O. Hammerberg. state milk ad- 
ministratbr, waa named chairman.

Trtel Near Completl«m

Washington, Feb. 21—<A5—Trial 
of Orman W. Evring. former 
Democratic national commlttee,- 
man cm a charge of raping a 20- 
year-«d government girl was near 
completion today with only the 
Judge’s charge remaining before 
the Jury takes the case.

1 4 1 0  TteTDtoi
WNBC...S:15 P. M. 
Tomorrow’s Drama 

•TBE EBONY 
CANDLE STICK”

—  _____ _ — ----------- - Feahirin* Celebra^
Miasagr-sUppsO asMtesuffewd onB-liJ^tara 6f Radio and MotIm
and leg fractures.

Barglar Alsroi Bsekars*

Alton, HI. — —  WUliani
Kramer’s new automobile burglar 
alarm backfired—and now! Jump
ing on the front bumper to demon- 
strata how tbs alarm would sound 
^  anyone yisd.'tq steal Jds tires.

HOIXYWOOD 
PLAYERS

/  .

The guys who don’t say

You can see them in any Amwican crowd, in any 
American town, in any American discussion.

The guys who don’ t say much.

Who let the other fellows make the speeches and do the 
bowing.

But they’re the salt o f the earth.

They think and they feel and they know. They have 
an inner sense o f what’s right and what’s wrong that no
mountains can shake and no babbling can hide. .

I

And when they read their papers, and listen to their 
radios, and sort o f  feel trouble, bad trouble, dosing in on 
them, they know there’s p/fft/y wrong!

For the first time in 25 years, somebody is talking of 
pushing these quiet people around. Somebody is saying 
liberty is too good for them. And the terrible part o f it is 
that this somebody is a bloodthirsty madman.

Yes, he wants to change things around here. He 
doesn’t like the confident air you can breathe in Amer
ica . .  . that you can sec in the friendly wave o f a hand 
to a neighbor . . .  in the good-natured jostling o f a crowd 
a\ a ball game . . .  in the unsuspicious greeting you give 
to a stranger . . .  in the clanging, sweaty, laughing, 
contemptuous way we build, tear down, and build again'

' Ex
change that, eh? That’s ."Vmenca!

And the people who dbh’ t say much are beg^ning to 
think, a lot now.' They’re stirring—they’re starting to 
rise. And when they do converge into a torrent, they can 
ovcrwhdm anything, on this earth, or its waters, or in the 
air above ij. But they’d better do it quickly for there’s 
just no time to lose!

Some o f them can, a^me o f them are, going into our .’\rrny, 
and our Nav]^, and our Air Force. Some o f  them can, 
some o f  them are, building our guns, our tanks, our ships, 
our planes.

All o f  them can, all o f  them should, take their money out 
o f banks and pay checks and cookie jars, and go without 
things even when it pinches, to buy Defense Savings 
Bonds!

They can save their dimes into quarters ! their 
quarters into dollars to give us still more guns and tanks 
and planes and ships so tlut we can all have a better place 
to live in, where no such danger as this shall come again; 
and so our children may know a far better world, a far 
happier time.

The guys who don’t say much are buying a share in 
America!

Join them! Get Defense Savings Stamps and Bonds

Questions and Answers about Bonds and Stamps
c

Q. How much do Defense Bonds cost.’
S18.75, ?37.50, $75, and up. (In 10 years, you get $25. $50, or $100 )

Q. Do I have to pay at least $18.75 all at orree?
A. No. You can get Defense Stamps for as little as 25 cents. Whea ) ou ger 

$18.75 worth, you change it for a Bond. There are aho Stamps for 50 
cents, $1, and $5. You get attractive albums to stic’ic them in.

Q. Can 1 get my money back if I need it.’
A. Yes. .After 60 days, your Government will buy your Bond or part of it back, 

with'interest to date.
Q. If I lose my Bond, or it’s burned up, am J out of luck?
A. No. A^dfiplicate will be issued on proof of loss.

Q. Can my youngster buy Bonds and Stamps’
Certainly. Thousands of your.ir t̂ers are buying them today.

Q, How will my money help the country?
A. It will'actually b'l;.' defense implements. the mere money ri’ sed tha

less each implement will cost—the lo'vcr prices ssill be.

Q. Where can 1 buy Defense B.onds and Stamps?
•A. You can buy Bonds .at > our post olTice or bank. You can buy Stamps there, 

and in mans' 8t._'rcs.

This Advertisement Sponsored By:—

The W. G. Glenney Co.
I

The Alexander Jarvis Co.
The Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
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BuaincM, a t  long la«t, seema to be 
developlriK some atateam anahlp.

Our Tycoons Are Radicals
T h a t w aa..a line bunch of radi- 

cala who s a b e r e d  tn the Hotol 
Bond las t Thuraday. T hat ia, they 
w ere if you w ere to  Judge them 
by their atatem enta. In reality , of 
courae, they were a group of the 
"b ig  men" of CJonnectlcut, g'ath- 
ered  together under the adipicea 

' o f th a t conservative holy of holies, 
th e  M anufacturers Association of 
Connecticut. B ut w hat they  said 
would have created a  mild revolu
tion ten years ago. P erhaps the 
fa c t th a t  it now creates little  re
action a t  ail Is testim ony to  the 
fac t th a t some kind of revolution 
h as a lready tak en  place.

T ake the presldefit of the M anu
fa c tu re rs  Association. Mr. Alfred 
C. Fuller. >

This "tycoon" had th is to  ta y :
"I believe in the paat we have 

given too much though t to  the 
.-’balance sheet, a s  Im portan t as 

th a t  Is, and too little  to  the wel
fa re  and p rosperity  of th e  men 
and  women we em brace in our 
business fam ily. We m ust le t the 
fru its  of the en terprise  redound 
to  tb s-benefit of all In th is cooper
a tiv e  effort."

" I  believe we will mlaa the chief 
po in t if we don’t  fo rget the kind of 
world we lived and did bualneas In 
p rio r to  1930 and tak e  careful ac 
coun t of th e  world aa It is now 
and  se t ou r course accordingly."

T ake Mr. Eugene Wilaon, presi
d en t of the U nited A irc ra ft C or
poration, and  for several m onths 
now a  pioneer In looking forw ard 
to  a new era  fo r business a f te r  the 
w ar. Mr. W ilson, T hursday, 
pledged buslneaa "to  lim it profit 
to  th a t  necessary to m ain ta in  the 
business in th e  sound 'flnsnclal po
sition  required to execute the 

■ U sk  ’
T ake ano ther of these "Comm u

nists ,"  Mr. V. H ayes Murphy, 
R e s id e n t  of the W lremold Com- 

/p s n y ,  and you find him  charging, 
before th is audience, th a t  latibr Is 
f a r  ahead of m anagem ent tn i t s  
planning and organization, and 
s ta tin g  th a t the fu tu re  of A m eri
can  industry  w ill depend on the 
cooperation of labor, m anagem ent, 
and the governm ent. Some of his 
fellow indiistrialiata spoke to him, 
too, a fte r he had said tha t.

And so it went. The general 
princip les laid d-Dwn for business 
conduct at th is conference on post
w ar problems m ight have been 
d ic ta ted  by aome New Deal busi
ness baiter of the 1930>.

W hat are theae. buainess men 
doing with auch sen tim en ts’ Have 
they gone so f t '  Have they be
come ronverte<t to some new ideol
ogy ?

Not in the least: now-, if ever, 
they are tiring hanl-hearted. They 
a re  facing, .md domg their best 
to  .silve. a very realistic .situation. 
Jl IS this If they don't provide i 
production and employment after 
the war. if they don't negotiate 
th e  transition  between w ar pro-  ̂
duction and an era  of peace pro- 
diirUun tiased on an economy ot 
plenty, they know the governm ent 
will. They'd ra th e r d > it them 
selves. and retain  control and 
m anagem ent of their own busl- 
neta. And when these hard-boil
ed m en of business advance such 
Idealistic standards fur business, 
they know- it will be th u s  or else.

T hey 're not fooling, o r Just 
m aking p re tty  speeches. The^y 
know, them selves, th a t e ither they 
atU  be th a t  good, voluntarily, or 
th a t  they  will wind up Juat em- 
^ y e a  o f a  gpvernroent w-hich is 
fu aa in g  all buslneaa. Realizing 
Ihia. and planning for it. forget- 
Ib ig  the wxwid of yesterday, and 
MJwating iUeU to  th e  world of 

I ta tb y  and  jtoaaonow, is th e  braln- 
of j i n k i n g  A m erican 

laa M W  m a  long tim e.

Bcycind Counterfeit
C ounterfeiting is the m ost inlrl- 

ca ta  and Ingenious Job in th e  
world, and passing off a  countftr- 
fe lt tw enty-dollar bill 1s well nigh 
Impossible. B ut of all the counter
feiters in th is world, none has .so 
fu tile  and impossible a task  as the 
m an w-ho w-ould coun terfe it his 
own character to his neighbors. I

The wolf w-ho wi?ars the kind. | 
helpful fare, the crook who extols j 
his own honesty, the opportunist j 
who Is alw-ays ta lk ing  about prin
ciple, the m iser who is alw ays 
p ra tin g  of and posing w ith his 
generosity, the sadist who w ears 
perpetual compassion, these som e
tim es seem to have done their 
counterfeiting  perfectly, bu t there 
is alw ays the m om ent their re 
hearsed poM does not expect, a l
w ays the tell tale te s t In which 
their deep and no t the ir surface 
na tu re  answ ers the call first.

Sometimes, it  Is true, they fool 
them selves. But not their neigh
bors. F o r real character, like 
genuine currency, reveals itself- in 
a  thousand little w ays no counter- ! 
felt p lan could ever hope to  dis- [ 
guise. I

Few of us a ttem p t to be charac
te r  counterfeltera. But m any of 
us, perhaps, have a harm less hope 
of seem ing finer than  we are, and 
ta lk  of v irtue! in the hope th a t 
othera will note or assum e th a t 
we have these v irtues ourselves. 
And some o f us are gu ilty  of re
hearsed a ttitu d es  and reactions 
which, we hope, will im press the 
world.

B ut the tru ly  kind, helpful man 
is Just as kind and helpful when 
he th inks no one sees him  as he is 
when he has the spo tligh t; the 
m an who really  lives by principle 
does no t have to ta lk  about it; It 
is in little , insignificant th ings 
th a t ch arac te r reveals itself rtiost 
tru ly .

Theae tea ts never fall; u ltim ate
ly, we stand  revealed before the 
world aa we are  actually  In our 
owm h ea rt; we m ight aa well 
know, from  the beginning, th a t we 
are  living our lives in a  goldfish 
bowl.

We had b e tte r  resign ourselves 
to  being knowm for w hat we rea l
ly are. and If we are displeased 
w ith, th a t  prospect, and propo.se 
to  do som ething about it, s ta r t 
building ourselves to be w hat w-e 
w ant to  be from  the hea rt out, not 
from  the face down. T h a t can be 
done; we can alw ays build over 
and build more Anely, if we really 
mean to  do ao. There Is no v irtue 
which the ordinary  individual can
no t develop for and w ithin himself, 
providing he undertakes it honest-^ 
ly and w ith sincerity.

ia being stepped up from  its  lacka
daisical p re-w ar p a te  because 
such a highw ay would be a  t r e 
mendous m ilitary  and economic 
as.sct.

A nother siich g re a t highway is 
now being projected  to  reach A las
ka by a land route. ‘

Given the full completion of 
tliese two highw ays, and it will, -

Comment
From The River Road

By Malcolm Mollan
(M r. Mollan, fo rm er ed ito r of The H erald, has consented to  w rite 
■ w eekly le tte r  In which he sh ares  w ith ' hlS form er readers the

one day be possible to  drive from ' i  philosophical beneAta of his own peaceful re tirem ent to the banka 
one lip of the w estern hem isphere I |  of the N iantic R iver. Look for his contribution  each Saturday .) 
to  the o ther. There is no link a.s ; 
biniling as a good road.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Hull And Vichy
The quality  of persistence which 

has made Cordell Hull a  g rea t sec
re ta ry  of s ta te —w orthy of the ad 
m iration  of all th ^  A m erican peo
ple—is a  quality  which sticks 
w ith the goo4  ̂secre ta ry  when he 
is w rong Just as much aa when he 
is righ t. He has, if we can believe 
W ashington in te rp re ta tions, been 
the m an who has been w rong w ith 
regard  to  Vichy France, while U n
dersecre tary  Sum ner Welles has 
been the m an Who has been righ t 

’T h a t such repo rts  a re  true  
seem s to  be conArmed by the fac t 
th a t  Secre tary  Hull Is now absen t 
from  duty, "safeguard ing" his 
health, while the S ta te  D ep art
m ent. under Welles. Anally shows 
signs of abandoning its apjicas-- 
m en t.o f Vichy France. A cting 

 ̂ S jc re ta ry  W elles has abruptly  
questioned Vichy F rance  ory the 

I questi-jn of its aid to  Rommel, and 
, he has bluntly declared him self 
I not "satisAed " w ith the Vichy re-
I ply-

Perhaps th is m eans th a t the 
1 cargo which left for Vichy France 
I In the last week of Jan u ary , about 
I the tim e French food and oil was 
I reaching Ronnmel. is the la s t ap- 
I [leasement cargo we .will send to 
I the regime which gave Jap an  In- 

lio-China. We hope so. A s for 
I .Secretary Hull, we revere him  on 
I nioxt things, and wish him  renew 

ed physical health, and hope tha t, 
 ̂ when he retiirn.s to  duty, th a t ap 
peasem ent germ  will have been 

j purged from  his system .

H arry  W. Marsh, the will o' the 
wisp of C onnecticut civil service, 
la on the wing again, and fated  
to  leave his Job as Connecticut 
personnel d irector for the second 
time.

The Arst tim e he left, in 1940. 
it was apparen tly  because he, a 
protege of a D em ocratic governor, 
found th ings uncom fortable under 
a  Republican governor, This tim e, 
it  is apparen tly  because he is 
w illing to take  the g rea te r priv i
lege of operating  civil service u n 
der the inspiration  of M ayor La 
G uard ia’s civil tem per.

I t  has been nice to  have H arry  
w ith us, off snd on. and he seem s 
to  have done a m oderate Job w ith 
out stepping on too m any political 
toes, which it la no t healthy  for 
any civil service system  in its  in
fancy to do, snd C onnecticut has 
no instinc t to keep him aw ay 
from  w hat seems a b igger and 
b e tte r thing.

U nfortunately , however, his de
p artu re  will again  leave a  vacan
cy, and these M arsh vacancies are 
troublesom e and em barrassing  a f 
fairs, since they  hab itually  reveal 
the hand of politics reaching righ t 
into the top of the s ta te  m erit 
system , as if - th e  politics p resent 
down along the line w eren’t bad 
enough.

The gyra tions th rough  which 
th e  la s t R epubitran ad m in is tra 
tion w ent when It had to All the 
M arsh post w e n  no t one of the 
b rig h t spo ts of th a t  adm in istra
tion, and Anally Oo%-ernor Bald
win had to  rely upon his regu lar 
solution ot all p a tronage prob
lems, which waa to  appoint 
some one from  S tra tfo rd .
W hen G overnor H urley succeed

ed in throw ing the th ing  open 
again, having a  genuine d istaste , 
apparen tly , for all gentlem en from  
Stratforjl, he found him self in the 
suprem ely em barrassing  position 
of being called upon t 6 persuade 
M arsh back again, o r take  E lls
w orth P. W olfsperger, who alts a t 
the h e a r t  of The G reat Ja sp e r s 
own civil service system  in 
B ridgeport, and who w as the only 
o ther candidate quallAed by the 
Advisory Personnel Com m ittee. 
Now Mr. W olfsperger Is a quali- 
Acd person, and one who would be 
likely to sit on the Job for more 
than  a few- m onths a t  a  tim e, and 
he know-s how- to  enforce civil 
service textbooks and how to close 
one eye w-hfn some common sense 
violations are  made. Some had to 
be made in B ridgeport because 
The G reat Jasp er pu t civil service 
into effect before all of lieu
tenan ts had taken  care Of th e ir 
personal w ard heelers, bu t Mr. 
W olfsperger w e a t h e r e d  suen 
th ings Im partially , snd  kep t on 
w-ith his textbooks, and eventually  
he wifi have civil service w orking 
in B ridgeport Just aa be th inks It 
ought to  w-ork. ^

B ut he is one of Ja sp e r 's  men. 
w-hich is enough to  m ake it politic 
to ignore the fac t th a t  be now 

; stands a s  the only eligible ap- 
I polntee to  the M arsh Job, and the 
' fu r th e r fa c t th a t  lie would be 

quite likely to be In the m ajo rity  
' on any new list of candidates the 
I G overnor m ight call for. The way 
' the G overnor phrased it  as he an- 
I nounced th a t  the problem  would 
{ be tem porarily  solved by having 

A ssistan t PeA onnel D irector Glen- 
I don A. Scoborla tak e  over as ac t- I ing d irec to r 'w as th a t there  is a 

"scarc ity " of s ta te  residents quall
Aed for the pefm anent post.

T h a t "w a ro lty "  is, of course,
ano ther nam e for .W olfsperger.
But It Is neither p leasan t to ad- 

I m lt th a t Ja sp e r  baa any one 
I th a t good, nor com fortable to

contem plate  the Ja sp e r sp irit 
' naaking such an Indirect side 
I door en trance  to  th e  S ta te  C'apl- 
I tol, p articu la rly  a t  a  tim e when

Ja sp e r is sidling around the
fron t doorstep  anyw ay.

In all this, civil service itself is 
likely to be the loser, for a  young 
system . In particu la r, ought to  be 
trea te il to  a little  s tab ility  a t  the 
top. T h a t would seem  to d ictate  
an appo in tm en t which could be de
pended upon to  s tick  for more 
than  a  few m onths a t  a time, and 
which would be insured aga in s t 
possible political tem pest nex t 
tall. Perhaps, for the good of the 
s ta te . C andidates H urley and 
Baldw in w-ill get toge ther and per
suade Mr. M arsh back again, the 
th ird  tim e for good. A fter a few 
weeks w ith Fiorello, he'll probably 
be willing.

1 P re tty  .soon, now, someone will 
. report to the H erald the "arriva l"  
, of the Arst robin o r the Arst bliie- 
! bird if it h asn 't a lready been 
I done. Well, there  have been blue

birds on the N iantic R iver Road 
all w inter. A t least one fam ily 
living six ty  or seventy rods down 
the line have seen several of them  
daily, s tra ig h t th rough  the year 
since las t sum m er. And don 't gel 
the Idea th a t  those people don't 
know the difference betw een th a t

en tire  outlay  for the Arst W orld | 
W ar. If w-e w ere bankrup t in 
1933, when all the banks were 
closed, we nuist have made a hell 
of a lot of ’dOugh- or som eth ing-- 
since then  to be able to m ake an-1 
give aw ay  more arm s, munition.s 
and ships, many tim es over, than 
any Other nation ever even Im ag
ined producing.

Man About Manhattan
By Oeorge T ucker

dolled up gan g ste r the b luejay snd 
the real "happiness" bird, bccauao 
they do. The fam ily lives on s 
little  p roperty  th a t backs up 
ag a in s t a  woodlot of considerable 
ex ten t and som ewhere In those 
woods the bluebirds evidently 
have found she lte r and food 
sources to th e ir liking. Doubtless 
there  a re  plifhty of spots like tha t, 
no t fa r from  M anchester, where 
bluebirds som etim es w in ter in
stead  of m aking the annual pil
grim age South. Just aa a amall mi
nority  of the roblna dodge the 
w earisom e m igration  by deciding 
to spend the cold m onths In some 
snug cluster of cedars. Then, when 
early  spring  a rrives they  can go 
to town and have the distinction 
of being "A rst a rriv a ls” w ithout 
the fa tigue  of s  Aight of Ave hun
dred or a thousand miles.

B ut rig h t now theae chaps who, 
nine years  ago, were yelping out 
of the p it of despair over their 
vanishing paper fo rtunes are  now- 
having the sam e sort of p a n ic ' 
over w hat they  howl is the m is
m anagem ent of the w ar and our 
productive effort—they  are  m or
ta lly  frigh tened  less A m erica shall 
be beaten. And, r igh t off, the  Arst 
th ing  they  m ust do, Instead of 
helping her win, is to Ax the | 
blam e on somebody else—never on | 
them selves.

Anding. Let's, for once, try  to 
have an open mind and not be so 
t'horoiighly convinced, each of us, 
th a t if he w-ere running the gov
ernm ent he would do it so miicli 
better. W hat did w-e ever do M 
give us th a t notion, anyhow-? 
N inety-nine out of every hundred 
of us have m ade a me.ss of our 
own affairs, le t alone the affairs of 
a nation in tim e of extrem e peril.

M M.
N iantic R iver Road,

W aterford , Conn.

Best Hemisphere Link
Many of the things w e build in 

I this w ar are. adm ittedly, going to 
I be blasted into bits them.selve.s, or 
I b last o ther things into bits, or 

they are going to ru s t in the peace 
th a t  follow-8. They are purely im 
plem ents of destruction.

B ut there w1l! be, from  the w-ar, 
one sure heritage for the peace. 
We will have left g rea t highways 
whk'h should have been built long 
ago. bu t which are now being 
spaedtd  because of m ilitary  advls- 
ablUty and neceaaity.

One of these roads Is the Pan- 
.Vmerican highw ay. Construction

A Thought
Thou h as t made known to me the 

w ays of life; thou sh a lt m ake me 
lull of Joy w ith thy  countenance 

— A cts 2:28.

Though naan s its  still, and takes 
hla ease, God Is a t  w ork on m an;

I no means, no m om ent unemployed, 
 ̂ to  bless him. If be can .—Young.

F a rth e r OommlU Sutrtde

Danielson, Feb. 21—PP)—Leslie 
Shippee, 45-year-oId fa rm er, com 
m u t e  suicide la s t n igh t. S ta te  
Police SergL Royal V. Scranton 

■ reported, bn shooting him self in 
 ̂the head  w1%  a  abot-gun.

I've been w ondering w hether it 
is, perhaps, an indication of an 
early  com ing of mild w eather th a t 
the Juncos apparen tly  have gone. 
They w ere here in unusual num 
bers th is w inter, com ing early. 
F a r w eeks we had daily v isitations 
from Aocks counting tip to  tw enty  
or th irty , w-hereas I can’t  rem em 
ber having seen more th an  a  doz
en or so a t once in o ther years. 
Now they  have p ractically  disap
peared.

I'm  yielding more and more to 
the w-elght of belief th a t, a fte r  ail, 
the b irds have ra th e r  the beat of 
it. In life on this planet. Of course 
they do have th e ir troubles, and 
existence is not w ithout Its perils 
for them , particu la rly  when there 
are  haw ks, owls aqd predatory  
c a ts  about. B ut they do m ighty 
little  w orrying. YouN-e probably 
.seen a  shrike o r a sm all haw k 
m ake a  sw-oop a t  a song sp a r
row and mlas it, and then In leas 
than  tw en ty  seconds teen  th a t 
.same sparrow  perching on a tall 
weed, singing his head off. And 
above all, they know nothing 
about the w ars o f m e n -  and care 
less.

I'm  not. of qourae, ta lk ing  about 
vultu res and the re s t of th a t  verj' 
sm all m inority  of fea thered  proA- 
teers who do know about w ar and 
;-eJolce in it, very much the sam e 
as a few featherlesa  bipeds, equal
ly malodoroua, do. C arrion  birds, 
much of a  muchness. I see by the 
H erald th a t M anchester has a 
noisesome few of the hum an va
riety . Well th is w ar la golng /!!a 
la s t a  good deal longer than- the 
people who are  still ab fa r . ou t of 
step  w ith  the tim es th a t they  still 
consider i t  th e ir du ty  to  them 
selves and the ir fam ilies to fa tten  
them selves on the casualty  lists of 
m ankind. Ughl

You see, even if a fellow s ta r ts  
off w ith bluebirds there Juat isn 't 
any escape from  g e tting  back to 
the war. And recently  I've been 
ever so much’ Im pressed by the 
sim ilarity  in the type of th e  fau lt 
Anders w ith the conduct of A m er
ica's share  in the conAlct and th a t 
ef those who w ere the m ost n o ta 
ble calam ity  bow lers in the b lack
e s t ' days of the depression, -say 
along about the w in ter of 1932-33.

And also w ith the fac t th a t in 
noore than  a  few Instances they 
are even the sam e Identical p e r
sons.

The world w as coming to  com 
plete wreck and ruin, then—and 
in every last Instance it  waa the 
fau lt of some o th er fellow; I can 't 
rem em ber a  single Instance when 
any "leader" of bu.sineas, industri
al. political nr social though t rtiah- 
ed Into p rin t or onto the a ir  to 
say; "The end of all th ings has 
com e—asd  I and my kind have 
brought it about." Always it  was 
some one else to  blame.

Well, w hoever w as responsible 
for the depression, i t  d idn’t  tu rn  
out to be such an irredeem able 
ca ta strophe a s  the "leaders" were 
sure i t  w as going to  be. I t  didn't 
even bring  about the national 
bankrup tcy—w hatever th a t  m ay 
m ean—th a t  there  w as so much 
(wwUng about. W s'vs Ju s t ssen 
C ongress p ass  a  single w ar expen- 

i  d itu re  m easure b igger th an  our

. In 1929—th a t magic year when  ̂
every sm art guy in th is country  ; 
w as becoming a  m ulti-m illionaire I 
and only dolts and sim pletons  ̂
w-ere supposed to be satisAed w ith 
a  really  w orking Job—Jap an  h aJ 
under construction  exactly  • sixty 
w-arships, including tw elve cru is
ers of 10,000 tons each and l7  sub
m arines, besides 33 m inor vessels. 
W as she building them  to Aght a 
navy from  M ars’ She w as not; 
she w as building them  to Aght the 
U nited S ta te s  and nobody else.

And w hat w-ere our good friends 
the p resen t a larm lsta  doing? They 
and th e ir C ongress w ere building 
eleven 10,000-lon cruisers and tw-j 
subm arines and no o th er w arships 
w hatever. T hirteen  ag a in s t J a 
pan 's  60. B ut they  were fram ing  
up the m ost stupendous ta riff bill 
th a t  th is  o r any o ther country 
even heard  of—which -waa to send 
stocks booming still m ore and 
m ake ten  millions grow w here one 
million grew  before. N avies be 
blowed!

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
H ealth  Service

Address com m unications to  The 
H erald, A ttention  .McCoy 

H ealth  Service

ReUe\'big Biliousness

I New Y brk—A dusty  b u t a b 
sorbing aspect of life-.in. S ixth 
avenue a re  th e  countless, nam e
less second hand book shops th a t 
go in fo r back num bers of old 
m agazines. T here a re  a t  least 
seven such estab lishm en ts in the 
space of four squares, and in them  
you will And as varied a  cross sec
tion of hum anity  as M anhattan  
offers. Rabbis', soldiers, clerks, re 
porters and studen ts a re  every
where brow sing th rough  the de
p a rtm en ts  th a t a re  labeled "F ic 
tion. " "Sex," "H isto ry ," "Philoso
phy," "Religion," etc.

W hile I w-as there  a  m an cam e 
in and asked for a copy of B urr 
M cIntoshs m onthly, a  thea trica l 
m agazine th a t w as fam ous a t  the 
tu rn  of the century . He w-anted 
the Ju ly i.ssue  for 1906, and go t It. 
The price he paid w-as 50 cents. 
On its cover w-as a p ictu re  of 
M arie Tem pest. Inside w as a  full 
"action" p o rtra it of the g rea t 
pianist A rth u r R ubinstein. In 
Iho.se days R iibenstein w-as a 
gaw-Tiy. frigh tened  looking, youth 
w-lth a mop of frizzly h a ir sh-iot- 
Ing out from  his forehead. But 
even then, he could play th a t 
piano.

Most of these shops have m ag
azines .th a t go back a century . 
There were H arpers W eekly for 
1850 and Leslie’s W eekly of the 
.same period. W hat do they  cost?  
I t depends on the issue; some are 
40 cents, o thers are  $2.

These m agazines are  in m any 
languaizes from  all over the 
world, and they  are  conned con
stan tly  by r a t  stud^ents and re 
search  w-orkers, especially those 
in terested  in the h is to ry  of early  
photography, or the early  dance, 
or the early  anything.

I ga th e r from  the p roprieto rs

who, fo r aome reason a re  re ticen t 
souls who do no t like to  ta lk , th a t 
the m agazines a re  w here th e  ceal. 
money is m ade though the ir 
shelves are  lined w ith thousands 
of second hand books, m ostly 
trash . If you tak e  the tim e  to go 
th rough  these busily, and don’t  
mind the dust, you can And, how
ever, an in teresting  a sso rtm en t of 
titles. F o r instance, for 49 cents, 
I found The A dventures of an  
A frican Slade T rader, published 
in 1856. There w as fo r 19 cents, 
a dog-eared old copy of a m ili
ta ry  critic ism  and  ..ppreciation  of 
the F rench  Zouaves by a  som e
tim e cap ta in  of In fan try  in the 
A m erican A rm y who la te r  tu rned  
out to  be the head of th e  Union 
A rm ies (fo r a while) during the 
Civil W ar. His nam e w as McClel
lan. I found o(d French g ram m ars 
and a  copy of "Do Q uixote" th a t 
w as older than  your granddaddy.

"W here does th is stu ff come 
fro m ?" I asked the sad-faced 
gentlem an w-ho m anaged th is es
tablishm ent. "F rom  people’s a t 
tics and cellars o r libraries."

Close to his desk w-here he 
could keep an eye on them  w ere 
the "Sex" books. As I w rote down 
several titles  he turned severely 
upon me and cried, "D on't do 
th a t. You repo rte rs  only w an t to 
m ake fun. People w-ouldn’t un
derstand . I t h u rts  the trade ."  >

Most of these books have lurid 
titles, bu t th a t is :.bout the only 
th ing  in them  th a t does not con
cern incom prehensible ' medical 
te rm s and dry  s ta tis tic s . They 
have been republished in bright, 
gaudy Jackets for sales purposes 
—but those w-ho buy them  raroly 
And w-hat they th ink they a re  go
ing to And.

Then the bubble b u rs t and all 
the b rig h t boys howled to  Con
gress to  atop spending so much 
money for fool th ings like arm ies 
and navies and to  cq l the income i 
tax  ra te . W hich C ongress obedi- | 
en tly  did. Also It did th is; W hen ; 
in 1931 Jap an  s ta rted  th is w ar by I 
spring ing  one of h e r ro tten  sneak { 
a tta c k s  on China, in M anchuria, j 
and th e  N avy begged fo r an ap- 
p ropriatm n to bring  its  peirsonnel 
up to  a pitiful 84,500 men, the ap 
propriation  w as cu t to  79,700 men 
aa p a r t  of the then P residen t's  
"econom y" policy—which wag to 
ease the sm art boys' Income taxes. 
Som ething else. We decom m is
sioned sixteen destroyers and 16 
subm arines, to  be held w ithout 
crew s In reserve, and we Junked 
nine subm arines. We p u t e igh t 
destroyers and a  battleah lp  in to  a 
so-called tra in ing  squadron to  be 
operated  a t  a  reduced personnel 
allowance, and w e to ta lly  decom
missioned ano ther ba ttlesh ip  an J  
tw o lig h t cruiaers.

I t  WMM the  y ear a f te r  th a t, while 
the Japanese  press w as p ra tin g  
about the "inevltabiU ty" of a  con- 
Aict w-ith th is country, th a t  V is
count K lkujlro  Ishii, Japanese 
count KikuJIro lahli, Japanese privy 
councillor, in sn  address of w el
come to Joe Grew, then new A m er
ican am bassador, w arned th a t J a 
pan m ight go to w ar w ith  the 
U nited S ta te s  if the la t te r  "ever 
a ttem p ted  to  p reven t Ja p a n ’s 
n a tu ra l expansion." W hich "n a tu 
ra l expansion" even the b righ t 
boys now understand—and a few 
sta tesm en  even ten  years  ago 
quite thoroughly  understood but 
were never listened to.

A nd now th a t  ou r rapidly  ex
panding  bu t still new and so re 
cently  starved  and pinched navy m 
not up to  the  im possible ta sk  of 
p reven ting  b it  and  run a tta c k s  In 
every com er of the globe a t  once, 
some of these sam e chronic blara- 
ers. In C ongress and o u t—and 
some colum nists of w hat seem s 
to me extrem ely  dubious lo ya lty— 
are shriek ing  abou t the dan g er o t  
our coastal c ities being sneak- 
bombed and would like to  chop off 
plenty of official beads; aa  though 
th a t  would help any.

A fte r all, who la to  blam e fo r 
our having so little  of defense o r
gan iza tion  to  begin w ith, and fo r 
pu r hav ing  to  arm  and ,At our- 
aelvei a t  the aatne tim e th a t  we 
are  try in g  to  a rm  h a lf a  dozen 
o th er peoples? W ho b u t u s  b u t- 
terfly-chaaing A m ericana, w ho eo 
danm  well knew  i t  couldn’t  b^>- 
pen to  usT

L e t's  pijie down oo th is  fau lt

A lthough m ost doctors frowm^ 
upon the u.se of the word bilious,
I find th a t many patien ts coniplain 
of biliousness and it is certa in  
th a t a sick m an is not concerned- 
so much w ith the co rrec t nam e 
of his sym ptom s as he is w ith 
relief.

W hen the average laym an de
velops a ce rta in  set of .symptoms 
he im m ediately p ictures him self 
as bilious. We can not get very 
fa r  aw-ay from  the fac t th a t the 
name biliousness has come to 
stand for som ething in the popu
la r mind, and the average person 
readily understands w-hat la m eant 
by it. w hereas he m ight be con
fused if a  different term inology 
were used. -

The patien t who is bilious is 
blue, depressed and w eary; he has 
a headache; coated tongue and 
poor appetite  The .skin ha.s a 
muddy, .sallow look and thV w hites 
of the eyes m ay tak e  on a  yol- 
lowish tingue. Hla stom ach is 
up.set and he m ay be constipated. 
In addition, he may have a fever. 
As a general rule, he will feel 
m iserable fo r a  few days, a f te r  
w-hich the liver read ju sts  Itself 
and the sym ptom s di.sappear.

The most common cau.se of bil
iousness overeating  and p a rticu 
larly  the overuse of rich foods. 
The patien t w ith a  sluggish  ftver 
and any of these bilious .symptoms 
will do well to  om it fa ts , g reasy  
foods, sugars and sta rches for a 
time, and to use a  la rger am dunt 
of vegetables Instead.

W hen the body is enervated  by 
bad habits o ther th an  incorrect 
eating, the liver m ay seem to be 
unable to tak e  care of an  ex tra  
am ount of heavy food. A n /  habit 
which w astes energy . which 
should be given to the liver will 
in tim e Induce a  sluggiahne.sa of 
th is o rgan  in those w ith  a  tend
ency to  billousneas. L ate hours, 
worry, excitem ent, and o th er ex 
cesses are therefore po tent causes 
of bilious sym ptom s a.s they  may 
deprive the liver of the energy it 
needs to  function.

I t  Is especially im portan t for 
the p a tien t w ith  any tendency to  
biliousness tn  m aintain  s tr ic t in 
tes tina l cleanliness. If  the colon 
refuses to em pty  Itself norm ally, 
then the enem a m ay be used tem 
porarily  to secure an im m ediate 
cleansing. In the m eantim e, the 
p a tien t s)\puld be learn ing  how to 
ad ju s t his diet so as to  provide 
more bulk w ith the Idea of re
tra in ing  the colon to  cleanse Itself 
w ith regu larity .

Vigorous exercise is ano ther 
helpful m easure which m ay be 
ii.sed in banishing biliousness. C or
rect diet’, in testina l cleanliness and 
plenty of exercise are  th e  th ree  
m ost im portan t aids w hich m ay 
be employed in helping the liver to  
function well enough so th a t  no 
fu r th e r trouble is experienced.

D uring the actua l a tta c k  of 
biliousness, the pa tien t will often 
experience .m arked  relief by going 
on a diet of only green vegetables. 
Two or th ree  m eals a  day  should 
be used, w hich a re  noade pp. of 
any vegetables the p a tien t desires. 
Some p a tien ts  p re fe r to  use the 
cooked vegetables srith  b u tte r  aa 
seasoning; while o thera  p refer to  
use th e ir  vegetables in the  form  
of a  non-starchy  soup, tak in g  
several sm all m eals a day  of th is 
soupy m ixture w henever they  g e t 
hungry . G enerally  th is  vege
table  regim en n e e ^  to  be kep t 
up only tw o o r th ree  days a t  th e  
m ost.

To g e t the quickeU  reoulU  It 
is best to  tak e  one o r tw o enem as 
a  day  to  keep the colon clean. 
I t  is perfectly  safe  to  use a s  U rge  
an am oun t a s  desired of th e  vege
tab les. They will p reven t a  de
sire  fo r  o th e r food fo r w hich th e  
p a tie n t m ay become "looesom e" 
unless w en Ailed w ith  th e  vege- 
U b les o r vegetab le  soup.

I f  th e re  is considerable head
ache, dizziness o r nausea , th e  p a 
tie n t experiencing a  Wlloua a tta c k  
U b e tte r  off In bed.- U suaJiy. th e  
sym ptom s will soon p ass  aw ay  
and a fte rw a rd  i t  is Im p o rtan t to  
adopt b e tte r  hab its  o t  Uvtng 
w hich win p reven t fu r th e r  a t 
tacks . I

Washington 
In War Time

By Jack  SU onett
W ashington -C a p lts l  in w ar

tim e;
Y ou^can’t  prove it, bu t you can 

bet your las t dollar of folding 
money th a t  it 's  true. Whgfi the 
governm ent evacuated  Manila, 
p il l io n s  of dollars in paper 
money w-ent up in smoke.

The tre a su ry 's  official an 
nouncem ent w-as to the  effect th a t 
all governm ent asse ts in the P h il
ippine c a p iu i  had been "rem oved 
or destroyed." The s to ry  is th a t 
paper monqy, in  bales, millions of 
dollars of i t ,  w-ent up tn Aames. 
The enemy can 't spend ashes or 
even sell them  in the Black M art. 
The treasu ry , aa long as  it  knows 
the num bers of ' the destroyed 
bills, can 't lose a penny.

Look out soon for a  national 
o rganization  of mllUary police, 
much on the sam e lines a s  the 
"home guards" of W orld W ar I.

They will g uard  alt p lan ts p ro
ducing w-ar m ateria ls, inside and 
out. "They m ay have a distinctive 
uniform  sim ilar to  the 'blues" 
w-om by the Home CJuards. They 
.will be under d irect com m and of 
MaJ. Gen. Allen W. Gulllon, p ro
vost m arshal general of the 
U nited S ta te s  Army. They m ay be 
recru ited  from  over-age men or 
those who fail to ’ m easure uj> to  
full physical requ irem ents in the 
new d raft.

The details a re n 't com plete, bu t 
it m ay effect a million or more 
reg is tran ts  in the 1942 d ra f t and 
consequen tly 'is  a lm ost a s  big a 
"s to ry" as the Arst selectlye se rv 
ice law.

Our liflile church is grow-lng and 
also ou r Sunday School and W om
en’s Society for C hristian  Service. 
E very m em ber of the W om en's So
ciety for C hristian  Service is to  be 
cong ra tu la ted  on the w-onderful 
w-ork th e  group has been doing. 
They a re  only a sm all group of 33 
m em bers but such w orkers a re  not 
found in every church. N ever a 
m urm ur or com plaint no m a tte r 
w hat you ask  them  to do. They sre  
alw-ays up and doing.

We also w-ant to  thank  the 
friends and neighbors who have 
helped th is fund grow-. There is 
still p lenty to be done before our 
little  church w-ill be in the condi
tion w-e w-ant it and more funds 
are still needed also. We are  sure 
our p ray e rs  will he answ-ered ss 
the good book says "A sk and y# 
shall receive” so we a re  asking 
God to  help us In the project.

A m em ber of the R econstruc
tion Board.

Your Federal 
incom e Tax

, K uala  L tm fjxrf ’ t t  t tm  larfC kt 
c ity  a s  wall aa th e  cap ita l o f th e  
Federateyialey State*. . 1

Am ong the really  pertu rbed  peo
ple in the D istric t of Colum bia are  
those who m anipulate tb e  te le 
phones. In about a year, the  te le
phone com pany has added 45,000- 
plus suhscribera, to  reach a  to ta l 
close to  320,000.

B ut th a t 's  Just the beginhlng of 
the sto ry . There is now an av e r
age of more than  a  million and a  
ha lf calls per day; a  good q u arte r 
of a  million more daily th a n  In the 
b iggest m onths on record. W h a t’e 
the re su lt?  A screem  from  the 
subscribere th a t  the service la te r 
rible.

If you have a call com ing In 
from  W ashington, bide you r time. 
H ours can elapse before an  opera
to r can g e t a  wire. The payoff ia 
th a t  tLose sam e hoars elapse 
when W ar P roduction  B oard <Al- 
cials a re  try in g  U, g e t th e ir  calls 
through . W ashington ie ao c lu t
tered  up w ith  Big Shots th a t  tbe 
telephone c o m p l y  h a sn 't any 
w ay of telling  w ho’s who— unless 
the call comes from  the W hite 
Hotise. Calls from  there  have p ri
o rity  Tfiple-A . Donald Nelson of 
the W PB, g e ts  th rough  double- 
quick, too. And of course th e re ’a 
no delay on the  A rm y end N avy 
calls, from  S ecre ta ry  of W ar 
Stlm son and S ecre ta ry  ' Knox 
down.

Open Forum
B sesn s tru c tlag  O iu rck

EkUtor, The ETvening H erald :
N eighbors and  friends o f Bolton 

and su rrounding  tow ns m ay be In
te rested  to  know th a t  th e 'p a rso n 
age  h as been sold w hich enables 
the building com m ittee  of tbe 
QuarryvlUe M ethodist church  to  
proceed w ith  th e  reconstruction  of 
th e  church. T he km g prayed  fo r la 
really  happening. 'The dining room 
and kitchen  a re  ' being Installed 
w hich will enable th e  W om en's So
ciety  fo r C tulsU an Service to  
serve Its 'w onderfu l tu rk ey  suppers 
w ith  m ore aaac. W e have been 
w ork ing  h a rd  fo r  y ea rs  to  rq^ch 
o u r goal w hich beglna to  look aa 
though  we wUL w ith  G od's help. 
W e stlU have to  keep  oo w orking 
h a rd  aa  ou r goal la n o t quite 
reached  a s  th e  reconstm e tion  is 

BM>m th a n  w e had  oon- 
te m la te d .

M t o n  kM  g re a t  th lag a  in  store.

No. 41
.Automobile D eductions

W ith the num ber of autom obile 
ow ners reg istering  in the millions, 
the question of deductions for the 
cost of operation and m aintenance 
of a  m otorcar frequently  arises. 
The purchase price of an autom o
bile. w hether it is to be used for 
business or pleasure, cannot be 
deducted from  gross Income. If 
used for business, it Is a  cap ita l 
expenditure; if used for pleasure, 
it is a personal expend itu re—h6lh  
deduettons being expressly pro
hibited by the Income tax  law.

Several deductions, however, 
a re  allowable in connection w itn 
the coat of operation  of an  au to 
mobile used e ither for buainess o r 
pleasure. If  used excluslvley for 
busineas.-deductlons m ay be taken  
for th e  coat of gasoline, oil. re 
pairs, garage  ren t, am ounts paid 
for Insurance, and o ther necessary 
operation  and upkeep expenses, as 
well a s  dam ages paid fo r in ju ry  
to  an o th e r while the ca r waa be
ing used for business purposes and 
looses sustained by reason of dam 
age to  the ca r while being used for 
such purposes, provided such dam 
ages and losaea a re  no t covered by 
Insurance or o therw ise. D eprecia
tion based on the cost of the car 
and its  estim ated  useful life slso  
Is deductible.

O ther deducUble iU m A  Irrespec
tive of w hether the car la used for 
business o r pleasure, a re  sum s 
paid during the taxab le  year fo r 
personal p roperty  tax es  and  m uni
cipal taxes. In te rest on money 
borrowed for the purchase of a 
car, and  losses by Are o r s to rm  
or th e ft, to  th e  ex ten t n o t com
pensated  for by Insurance or o th 
erwise.

A loas occasioned by dam age to 
an  autom obile m ain tained  for 
p leasure, w here such dam age re
su lts  from  th e  fa u lty  d riv ing  of 
the tax p ay e r o r  o th e r person oper
a tin g  th e  autom obile, b u t is no t 
due to  the w illful a c t  o r negli
gence o f th e  taxpayer, la a  deduct
ible loss in tbe  com putation  of net 
Income. I f  dam age to  a  tax p ay 
e r 's  autom obile re su lts  from  the 
fau lty  d riv ing  of the o p era to r of 
an  autom obile w ith  w hich the au- 
tonoobile of the  tax p ay e r collides, 
the loss occasioned to  th e  tax p ay 
e r by such dam age la likewise de
ductible.

F ees paid fo r autom obile Inspec
tion an d  autom obile title  re g is tra 
tion o f autom obiles used fo r pleas-, 
u re  a re  n o t o rd inarily  allowable 
deductions.

T e B w e y  A nU  G raveyards

H artfo rd . Feb. 21—<8^— A s u r
vey of autom obile g raveyarda  in  
tow ns o t  less th a n  lA.OOO popula
tion  wUI be m ade fo r sa lvage  a u 
th o ritie s  by th e  C onnecticut U n it
ed S ta te s  D ep artm en t o t  A gricu l
tu re  W ar B oard. D w ight J .  
M inor, board ch a lrm aa , sa id  th e  
■ u rrey  w ould be com pleted by 
M arch 4. . T be  W PA  le m ak ing  a  
■imUar survey  tn 
u.ooii

m as

'

T h e S to ry : Schoolm atee la  
sm alltow n J ^ g a  Row nre o r
phaned P n ^ s  M itchell, deeper- 
atiely 111 a f te r  overeeer fa th e r  o t 
childhood sw eeth eart B enee b ea ts  
her, w hisks her aw ay ; "all boy" 
D rake M cH ngh; tom boy R andy 
M onaghan I bean tlfu l Coasnndra

hands deeper Into hisslid his 
pockets.

D rake continued m ore cheerful
ly. ‘TU have fo rty  thousand dol
la rs  when r m  tw enty-one."

"W ill you, su re  enough?"
"I guess you'll have m ore'n th a t, 

w on 't you, when your gVandma 
Tow er whoee doctor fa th e r, towm | d ies?"
m ystery , tak e s  her ou t of acbool 
a f te r  aocial snob from  Gordona; 
Louise Oordqn, leading physlclan’a 
d au g h te r ; half-w it Benny Singer, 
b ru n t of schoolboy Jofces, whom 
law yer Skeflfngton saves from  Jail 
w hen Benny rhallengea a t ta rk  
from  bully F u lm er Green and 
gang. M adam e von E ln, P a rr is ’ 
F rench  g randm other whom he 
adores, p lans fo r> P arrls ’ medical 
sehcoling In V ienna, know ing she 
cannot live long. Tom  C arr, wife 
of Insane Lucy O nrr, suggests to  
P a rr is  he study tre a tm en t of m en
ta l Ills. F ^ r l s  Is read ing  m edi
cine w ith Dr. Tower.

C H A PTER  X
H ere in his study, w ith the sun

light touching his heavy m a
hogany-colored hair. Dr. Tower 
looked younger than  P a rr is  had 
expected. Alao be had an a ir th a t 
w as not easy for P a rr is  to  dcAne, 
bu t which he knew  w as unlike 
th a t  of o th er men. D istinction, 
yes; bu t also som ething quietly 

■ and Intensely alive, m sybe a shade 
m enacing. '

"You w an t to be a  docto r?"
"Yes, sir."
"A good one. or Just one of these 

coun try  quacks? "
"I w ant to  be a very good one. 

like—
"Like w hom ? "
P a rr is  blushed again  "Like 

those you read about. ”
"W here?"
This tim e P a rr is  smiled. “I got 

into it th a t tim e, a ir . 'd id n 't  I?  I 
guess I mean th e—the legendary 
so rt of doctor." ,

D octor Tower smiled too a t the 
unexpected word.

"I h ear your g randm other p ro 
poses sending you to  Vienna." 

"Yes. sir. "
"She m ust be extraord lnan ,'." 
"She's quite wonderful." P a rris  

said quietly, and Dr. Tower nod
ded gravely. Then he began to 
talk . P arria  could not follow all 
of it, bu t he listened as he had 
never listened before. P a rt of the 
tim e he forgot to th ink of w hat 
the D octor w as ac tua lly  saying in 
the b rillian t and bew ildering play 
of words. Some of it sounded a 
good deal like poetry.

P a r r l j  fe ll enorm ously im 
p o rtan t as he listened. Dr. Tower 
had the a ir of tak ing  him Into a 
quite special conAdence. P a rris  
w as g lr tn g  his m ost concentrated  
a tten tio n  now, bu t he w es giving 
som ething else, too. and th a t w as 
a  sudden and violent loyalty.

Dr. Tower tu rned  ab n ip tly  in 
h ii chair. "You a re n 't having 
psychology a t  A berdeen, are you? " 

"No. sir,"
"pood. Don’t take  it. ”
"V ery well, sir."
"Y ou’re a t  music, too. I hear." 
"V ei, s i r "
“Good One of the beat d is

ciplines in tbe world."
"Yes. sir. ”
"You can read G erm an, Gordon 

s a y s ”
"Yea. air."
"And F ren ch ?"
"N ot as much as  G erm an.”
"All righ t. You seem to have 

som eth ing  to  go on. You w ouldn't 
be here if you d idn’t. Gordon says 
a  good word fo r you. I ’ll see you 
on F riday .”

"T hank  you air. T enjoyed the 
afternoon  very m uch.”

"Y es? W ell—" Dr. Tower 
seem ed slightly  em barrassed  for 
an  In s tan t a t  P a rr is ' old-fashioned 
m anner.

"You m ay go ou t th is w ay. If 
you follow the drive, you’ll come 
o u t on C herry  s tree t."

P a rr is  could no t sleep th a t 
n ight. He w as m ore deeply ex
cited th an  he had ever been In 
h is life. F o r the Arst tim e there 
w ere In tim ations of si/then tlc  com
m unication betw een his world — 
w hich had been until th is very 
day th e  world of c h ild re n -a n d  
the ad u lt world w hich had alw ays 
moved a little  m ysteriously e ither 
to  the side o r above him.

A door waa opening, and he 
w aa unbearably  Im patient to  pass 
through.

In the m onths th a t  followed he 
saw  very  little  of D rake. Hla 
w ork absorbed him.

In  m idt^lnter D rake 's Uncle 
died, and his au n t had a stroke  
sho rtly  a fte rw ard . P lans w ere be
ing made to  close th e  house and 
to  rem ove M rs. L ivingstone to  a  
san itarium .

"W hat are  you going to  d o ?” 
P a rr ia  asked when D rake told him 
about i t

D rake looked a little  forlorn 
under a th in  bravado.

"I gueoa they 'll send me to  live 
a t  M rs. S earcy 's  boardinghouse." 

"H aven’t  you go t any  k in fo lk s?"  
"Yea, I gueaa ao. I bet none 

of them  would w an t me around 
though. Say, it  w ill feel p re tty  
funny  no t to . have a  hom e any 
m ore. I  expect r i l  like It though .’’ 

P a rr is  couldn 't th in k  of any 
th in g  to  say. Today, faced w ith 
th e  Im minence of a  new kind of 
life, D rake looked much older 

^ th a n  Parria . The th ick  lashes 
Miadowlng h is d a rk  g ray  eyes, his 
overful Ups, and  h is look of ex
trem e v ita lity  atUI gave h im  an 
a ir  of s tre n g th  and  sensuality  a l
m ost anim al. B u t I t  w aa an  a t
tra c tiv e  a ir. He seem ed much 
m ore open and- s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
th a n  P a rr ia  whoaa p lay  of expreo- 
sion w as sub tler, and  m ore Seel
ing.

"S ay  Parria , you and I a re  
m igh ty  n e a r In tb e  sam e Sx! Did 
you ever th ink  of th a t?

"H ow  do you m ean ? ’’
"W han y o u r g randm a dies you 'll 

be a ll by  youxaetf la  th e  w orld, 
to a "

P a rr ta ' bead w ent dow a a a d  be

" I  don 't know. I  never though t 
about It."

"Sure you will. I  beard Uncle 
Rhodes say  your place ou t there  
w aa w orth  a  lo t of money.”

"How did you know about I t? "
"Oh. I don’t know. Everybody 

knows every th ing  about every
body's bualneas In th is tow n."

"W ell, I don’t."
"Y ou're a  peculiar kind of a 

kid, anyhow, P a r r ia "
"How, D rake?  I wleh you'd 

tell m e "
"I don’t know. Just peculiar. I 

like you all righ t, though. You 
knbw th a t .” This w as unusual 
from  Drake.

"Soon’s 1 get my money I th ink 
I 'll buy an In te rest In som ething 
or o th e r and w ork hard, and in a 
couple of years get m arried."

P arria  waa stunned fo r a mo
ment. G etting  m arried  waa som e
th ing  he never bad though t about. 
He looked respectfu lly  a t  Drake.

"Sure enough, D rak e?”
"Yep. G ot the  g irl picked out. 

too",
"(Who? Cassie T ow er?"
"Lord, no. H er old m an won’t  

let you g e t in a  mile of her. I ’ll 
tell you, bu t keep this to your
self—”

"Of course."
"Louise Gordon!"
"Oh."
"W hnt's’ the m a tte r?  Don't you 
•  h e r ? ”like
"W hy. of course, I guess I  do.

I don’t know her an;- more. E ver 
since I dropped out of school I 
don 't know m any people."

"T h a t’s so, I guess. You do kind 
of live to yourself, don’t  you?"

" I t isn 't because I w ant to." 
"Y ou're a fool som etim es, kid. 

Don’t miss all the  good times. You 
go around w ith me, and I'll show 
you som ething. T w an t to  try  
every th ing  before I g e t m arried 
and se ttle  down. Say, how about 
Caaaie T ow er? How did you hap
pen to mention her a  while ago?"

"I Just happened to  th ink  of 
her."

"You go there  all the tim e, don 't 
you. to see her old m an?"

"I never see her any  more, 
"though—Juat once In a while."

"T h a t’a the p re ttie s t g irl around 
here. Gee. w ouldn 't I like to  take  
her out aome n igh t."’

"I though t you said you were 
in love w ith Louise.”

"Oh - 1 guess I'll m arry  Louise. 
T h a t's  d ifferent.” D rake 's  tone 
changed, and somehow forbade 
fu r th e r inquiry in th a t direction.

"W hy don 't you go for old Ca.ss 
>'Ourself? I th ink she used to like 
you a whole lo t.”

"I don’t know'."
"Y ou're a funny kid, Parris. 

D idn't you ever have a g irl 
f r ie n d '"  P a rr is  Atished. R en ee ..

D rake’s dan ilng  eyes turned 
serious "W hat’s the m a tte r  w ith 
you? You re all w hite around the 
m outh S ick?"

P arr is  shook his head. "No. I'm  
all righ t. I guess. I ’ve got to go 
on home, though."

P a rr is  tried  to grin, tried  to be 
offhand and easy. "So long, 
D rake."

"S 'long. kid." He tu rned  and 
w ent quickly back along the s tree t, 
w histling  very loud.

A th ick  scu rry  ,of gray-blue 
c'.ruda w as com ing up, and a 
strong  wind poured over the rim  
of the^ w estern rise tow ard  the 
p ra i r iu .

A recollection sho t th rough  him  
like a  physical pain. Renee, shab
by and little , and  som ething else 
th a t  squeezed h is cheat a t  the 
though t of her. I

He turned  around Snd w alked 1 
backw ard—a  Ane drive of aleet | 
had  begun and it  stung  hia face  . 
like A r e . . . .s h e  w as som ewhere— , 
r ig h t now. She w aa ta lk ing , or , 
helping her m other, o r laughing— , 
should she be laughing, m aybe? 
Could she be aom ewhere laughing { 
while he waa th ink ing  ao hard  
abou t her, and rem em bering, and 
feeling ao te rrib le?  He tried  hard  
to  aep iua te  the m any m ental pic
tu res  of her—to  see her a s  ahe 
atood in the m oonlight th a t night 
of hla b irthday  aupper, and said: 
"I 'd  like to be your g irl. I guess 
you 're  my sw eetheart, too." She 
waa ouch a  baby. T h a t w aa when 
be w as fourteen . She waa—he I 
stopped, s ta r tle d  by a  new  thought. 
W hy! He w aa seventeen now, and 
—Renee w as sixteen! T h a t m eant 
ahe w as a  big g ir l—grow ing up, 
ta ll, m aybe, like C assandra, f ie  
knew  she though t abou t him  Just
aa  he th o u g h t abou t h e r___ “L et’s
be sw ee th ea rts  forever, Renee, you
and  ip e -----all r i g h t . . .  .c roo t your
h ea rt ? . . . . ' '

No— no— no: she w ouldn 't fo r
get, ahe couldn 't!

Renee! W hat w aa he to  do 
about I t?  H e’d h av e  to  And her 
som eday. And then—D rake 's  s t a r 
tling  phrase crossed hla mind. 
And th en —w hy then, he m ight ! 
g e t m arried . W ould he ever And 
h e r?  He waa su re  D rake could 
help him  w hen the tim e cam e. 
D rak e  w aa adventuroua and p rac 
tical.

Aa he edged up th e  long slippery 
te rrace  step s h s th o u g h t of 
D rak s 's  dloquleting rem ark : "You 
and I  a re  m ighty  n ea r ia  th e  a a m t 
Ax."

Thia aolid bouae and  these se- | 
cure  a c res  of g round—they  could 
pass aw ay  and belong to  someone 
else. D rake had  so casually  said : 
"W hen tb s  p lacs Is sold." I t  would 
be hla w hen h is g ran d m o th e r died. 
M aybe he'd  Just keep It and tr>’ 
to  ru n  It aa  she  did. B u t th en  hie 
arouldn’t  be able to  be a  doctor, 
and  be had  to  be a  doctor. She 
w anted  him  to  be, a a d  o f courw  
he would do a s  Oba w labsd.

"G sel’’ be  m u ttered . *T w onder 
w h a t’s  going to  -become o t m s."

(T s  O e M w M )

Critic Regrets 
His Complaint

Crude Rubber ./Buyer 
Retracts Statements on 
Malaya Invasion.
N ew  York, Feb. 21.—(^)—An 

A m orican quoted la s t week a s  say
ing  th a t  th e  B rltU h  had failed to  
provide fo r th e  evacuation  of 
A m ericana from  M alaya said yes
te rd ay  th a t  he  reg re tted  "certa in  
aU tem en ta’’ m ade to  rep o rte rs  a t  
th a t  tim e. ‘ .

F rom  h is hospital bed, E llio tt 
H. Sim pson, A m erican crude rub
ber buyer, who re tu rned  from  
M alaya 1 ^  week, gave ou t the 
following w ritten  s ta tem en t:

'"I profoundlly reg re t certa in  
s ta tem en ts  m ade by me to  the 
preas on m y a rriv a l In New Y ork 
do Feb. IS from  M alaya, r e g a ^ n g  
the situa tion  In Penang. I  w a if  and 
still am , under g re a t nervous and 
p h ^ c a l  s tra in  which, aa you see, 
Is nscsao lta tlng  m edical trea tm en t, 
and in the s tre s s  and excitem ent 
of a rriv ing  back  home, I gave ex 
presalon to  view s w hich I now 
w an t to  say  w er* inaccurate .

E vaonated  On F irs t Day
“P articu la rly , I w an t to  co rrect 

th e  Im pression th a t  the B ritish 
au tho rities  ordered tbe evacuation 
of Penang  w ithou t notifying 
A m erican realdeiSa. T his is u n 
true, and I alao w an t to  s ta te  th a t 
the  day on w hich I left, Dec. l 6th, 
w ith  the p a rty  of A m ericans, waa 
the Arst day of the evacuation 
w hich continued th roughou t the 
nex t day.

"I also wish to  deny th a t I am 
going to  W ashington to  complain 
to  the S ta te  D epartm ent. I have 
no com plaint to m ake, and my 
only concern now is to regain  my 
health ."

PAGE SEVEN

At the Circle Sunday and Monday Salvage Crews 
Recover Gold

Dare Enemy Mines and 
Dangerous Depths OIT 
New Zealand Coast.

Chain Barber College Notes 
Increase in Girl Students

By lam ps Marlow . s tre e t from  the R oyal palace, th e  -

Eve A rden (r )  w ith  R obert Paige, Jan e  F razee  and Shemp 
H ow ard In U niversal's zestfu l com edy m usical, "San Antonin 
Rose." The companion fe a tu re  ia "Borrowed H ero,” Alan B axter- 
F lorence Rice.

Nazi Ambassador 
Homeward Bound

Negro Children
Burn to Death

Chicago, F ;b . 21—(jP)—F our N e
gro  children, all m em bers of the 
sam e fam ily, burned to  death  to 
day when a Arc a ttack ed  the up 
per Aoor of 4 th ree-sto ry  a p a r t
m ent building on the South Side. 
Six o ther N egroes escaped w ith 
bum s of vary ing  degrees of se ri
ousness.

The four jh ild ren  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Johnson, w ere asleep in 
a  com bination bedroom and kitchen 
in a  th ird  door ap a rtm en t when 
the Are broke out. The dead w ere; 
Leo, J r ,  d; N orm an, 6 . Jean  
Vivian, 5, and Joan. 3. T h e ir  fa th e r 
escaped while the m other w as not 
a t  home.

The buildiog, made up into 18 
apartm en ts , heused 60 persons.

Buenos Aires, Feb. 21.—(P) — 
B aron Edm und Von Therm ann, 
G erm an am bassador who has been 
a storm  cen te r of A rgentine poli
tics for m onths, w-a.s hom ew ard 
bound w ith his wife' and tw o chil
d ren  today aboard  the 2,000-ton 
Spanish s team er M ontegorbea.

Officially Von T herm ann’s tr ip  
wras "fo r consultation ." B erlin o r
dered* him home shortly  a f te r  A r
gen tina  recalled her envoy to G er
many, A m bassador R icardo Oli
vers, on Dec. 29 "to  give an ac 
count of some phases" of his m is
sion.

The A rgentine C ham ber of Dep- 
utiea form ally  accused Von T her
mann las t Septem ber of overstep
ping the bounds of a diplom at 
th rough  h is w ork in behalf of the 
Axis and sought to  have him oust
ed. but the cabinet failed to  act.

Japanese, Ita lian  and Spanish 
em bassy rep resen tatives w ere a t 
the dock yesterday  to see him  off.

Builder of Early 
Automobile Dies

No Indication
Flier to Appeal

W ashington. Feb. 21 — (P) — 
L aura  Ingalls, daring  speed Aler of 
earlie r days, today faced a sen 
tence of e igh t m onths to  tw o years 
behind prison  bar# for her failure 
to  reg is te r  aa an  ag en t of G er
m any.

P ro testin g  th a t she had  follow
ed the d ic ta tes of her conscience In 
carry ing  ou t counter-espionage in
dependently, Miss Ingalls gave no 
indication th a t  she would appeal 
yesterday’s sentence by th e  F eder
al D istric t court. She w aa conv ic t
ed Feb. 13 by a  Jury.

D etroit. Feb. 21—IP)—Eklward 
P. C halfant. 73, who built one of 
th e 'e a r l ie s t  autom obiles, the "O r
ion burkboard ," died suddenly here 
yesterday.

He form erly  w as sales m anager 
for P ackard  M otor C ar Com pany 
and president of the old Thom as 
M otor Company, Buffalo. N. Y. 
In 1925 he helped found the N a
tional S tandard  P a rts  A ssociation 
and served 16 years as executive 
vice pre.sident.

May’ Have Tire Secret 
Valuable to IS'ation

Raleigh, N. C.. Feb. 21—(Pi 
—Guy Rawls, a ss is tan t s ta le  
ration ing  ac r„ in is tra to r. today 
received th is inquiry from  a 
county board;

"Can a tire re tread er con
tinue unrestric ted  operation, if 
he re treads tires  w ithout using 
any rubber?"

Rawls reported  w ith th is 
w ire:

“Can you g e t dealer to share  
his s e c r e t ' T h a t's  the very 
fellow tbe governm ent needs*" 
rig h t no'w. ’

San F rancisco. Feb. 21.—(P)— 
D aring  enem y mines and danger
ous dep ths in w aters off the New 
Zealand coast, salvage crew s have 
recovered nearly  2,400,000 E n g 
lish pounds w orth  of gold Million 
from  the sunken steam er N iagara, 
the A ustra lian  radio said last 
night.

P rem ier John C urtin  of A us
tra lia  reported  the salvage op era
tions in a broadcast recorded by 
the CBS shortw ave listening s ta 
tion here.

The N iagara  w as sunk off New 
Zealand in 1940.

"The salvage of the bullion w a.9 
a wonderful achievem ent as the 
N iagara  w as sunk in 400 fee' of 
w ater, and the recovery w as the 
deepest salvage w ork ever carried  
out." the radio quoted C urtin.

N a v y  Coopc-r iitod
"The Royal A us 'rn lian  N avy 

cooperated w ith the New Zealand 
governm ent in the salvage work, 
carried  out by the U nited S teve
doring Com pany of Mcllxmrne u n 
der direction of Capt. J. C. W il
liams, who built special g ear for 
the Job.

"The salvage crew showed g rea t 
heroism , aS there  were more tluin 
150 enemy mines around the 
N iagara when she was located 27 
miles off the New Zealand ro as t.

"The .salvage crew recovered 
many m ines”

Canada Drv Iluail 
Dies ill Litelifield

New Ciirrieiiluiii 
To Be Offered

New York. Feb. 21—(p)—Don’t  
g e t im patient, boys, if the little  
lady w ith the razor takes a piece 
out of your chin: She m ay be new 
a t  it.

B lam e the w ar which has a f 
fected barbcrsliops in o ther ways, 
too.

One of the coun try 's largest 
barber "college" chains saw  a w ar 
"trend" today in a sudden sp u rt in 
the num ber still very s m a ll—of 
its women Students who think 
there m ay be a place for them  as 
m ore men barbers go into the 
Army.

The w ar a lready has m ade the 
fenimine influence felt in other 
branrlies of husinoss w ith industry  
em ploying m any more women and 
bank.s, te legraph conipanie.s and 
brokerage houses hiring  girl m es
senger "boys ’

But one of the best-know n hair- 
trin im ers ami w hiskercu tte rs in 
the worla, C harles de Zemler, m as
te r b n itu r  and m aster of seven 
laiiguag is, sniffed a t the notion 
women could ever fullv take their

men b a rb e rs—who did only person
alized halrcu tU ng—w ere on th e  
second floor while th e  women b a r
bers, do ing  only shaving, w ere on 
th e  g round  floor.

N ever im pressed by them , De 
Zem ler has seen women barbers 
perform  all over th e  w orld and  
particu la rly  in m id-w estem  U n it
ed S ta te s  w here th a  Sw edish In- 
fli^t^nce w as s trong  b u t he has 
never seen the w om en barbers— 
a num ber of them —now w ork ing  
in the G rea te r New Y ork area .

Being all for clicanlinesa and  a  
m inim um  of conversation  unless 
the custom er w ishes it, he sm iles 
grim ly a t  the th o u g h t of som e of 
those barb er shops where, a t  th e  
tu rn  of the cen tury , canary  b irds 
chirped from  gilded cages, shaves 
were a nickel, h a ircu ts a  dime, no 
tipping, and all the custom ers go t 
the sam e towel.

He sn o rts  a t  the  ru les m any  
barbers follow for six general h a ir
cut sty les:

The soupbowl effect, loved by 
sm all boys and w a te rfro n t c h a r
ac te rs; the half-crow n, ju s t a  l i t
tle b e tte r  than  tlie soupbowl; th e

place in lluise .shiip.>i where male | j^im. in which clipper w ork is k ep t 
qiiartc l.s harm onize "Down by the ^ m inim um : the long pom pa- 
Old Mill S tream  I dour, affected  by lite ra ry  lads; the

; medium pom padour;. "Yc.«. uomi-n .sliavi-r.s." lie .said,
"but never In ire u tte rs  And w hat b rev ia trd  pom padour 

IS sluiving now w ith everybody us- i crew m en and sailors.

and the ab- 
w om  by

Only 10 pering s.ifcty razi>rs'.' 
ci'nt of tile business

The B eauty a.id B arbar Supply i 
In s titu te , nationw ide organization, j 
a t the .same tim e said barbershops i 
fvi rywiiorc in Am erica liave felt 
the effv< t of tile w ar w ith m any ' 
cu.stomers and hartiors called in to ) 
Hie arm ed si-rvices and these short- \ 
ages now are definite; |

O lveenne used in si'.alp oint- ’ 
merits hut needed hy the govi-ni- j 
mi’nt for m aking m nnilinns, m en -' 
tliol. used in pomades bnl largely 
m iporliil from Jap an , brush bris- 
lle.s th a t Were im ported from ! 
C h in a , and elirom m in and nickel I

"Every head is d ifferen t and 
.should have special tre a tm e n t,” 
according to De Zem ler who rea rs  
back a t  the m ention of an electric 
clipper and exclaim s "electric clip
pers a re  for horses—pot hum ans."

Litchfield. Feb 21 oFl—P a rry  
no rland  Savior, R.1, chairm an of I jrim  for ( li.iirs 
the B oard of Dircctnr.s ot The ] H istory of Brofession

Tbe .57-ycar-old Swedish-born 
De Zemler, who harbered Bresi-

Quick Service on W edding

('ullm an. Ala. i,B)—The couple 
who entered  the d rug  store  here 
and asked where they  could And a  
m inister could hardly  com plain 
about the service. The Rev. Sam  
C alvert happened to  be in th e  
.store and m arried them .

Canada D ry G inger Ale Cnmp.any, | 
died a t his home here las t n ight.
He had been ill four weeks. dt-nt Tlu-odore Itoo.sevelt .among.'

Saylor, a nati\*e of C anada, he- i o ther notables. predicted four 
came president of the soft drink  \-ears ago Uu- po.ssible re tu rn  of j' 
concern a f te r  serving w ith the women in w iirtim e U'hen -in h is ' 
Canadian ^ rm y  ov irseas tim ing  fim e  Over L ightly ." he

______  I the W orld w ar as a m ajor on the trai-ed Uie history of liis jirole?- iI general s ta ff. He al-so had -servt d  | 3,0^ from the days of the e a r ly ' 
New York, Feb. 21 Fi New in executive posts of The T’. S pi,,0,1. 1,,U ei. '

York U niversity , which has t h e  i Rubber Company. Always insisting on the personal
o n ii.,-. I- Icaves hls witlow. oiie son. toui h in lus shops in four sm art ;

la rgest college enrollm ent In the  ̂j c  S y,.w  York (r« alioius. De Zemler t
nfition, announrod tcxlfly tt and a  daugh ter. ^Iis.s M.iry foils up fi*s iit th»* niention j
offer a now tw o-year "p ro -m ili- ' Jano Saylor. u im .fii. to di.splay the extra-.
Ury** cu rriru lum  th is fall. I . .  w (inim ury devtiopm ent nt hus fo re-.

. .  . T raffic to  Ik* H alted hinn.s ;i:.d dec lait.s:The program , combining the I . ...... ,
trad itiona l liberal a rts  freshm an H artfo rd . Feb. 21 -/T' T raffir oprd w jih tonscientu.u.*^ shanipdo-
and sophom ore courses w ith »u >• C onnecticut's most .,n the nnUion men I barberod
Jecta d e s i^ e t l  to  increase ; heavily-traveled hiirhways th<’ Dck.s it se< m possible a w om an '
value of ^ e .  stu d en t ln ‘lhc arm ed P arkw ay  and the Bo.ston c»»uld h:iv«* Mirh s tn n g th ?  No
forces, enable an | p o st Road will he halted d irinc She m ight b» all righ t only in
youth of 18 to  com plete tw'o ®ca-i ^ i5 -m ln\ite  b lackout next T u e s - 'sh a v in g  h< rr the secret is in the

DOUBLE.
ACTI0N>{

ACAIKT COLDS!

Joining the

T raill Kills Thrve Antolope >

Denver. Feo. 21—uP)—Colorado’s 
antelope are  protected  from  h u n t
ers, bu t gam e officials haven 't 
Agured out how to p ro tec t the Aeet 
anim ala from  th e ir u rge to  outrun 
passenger tra ins. Three w ere killed 
yesterday  a t a c ivsslng n ear Rog-

demlc years before 
service.

All courses will ca rry  degree 
credit, thus perm itting  the s tu 
dent to  earn  hl.s degree two years 
a f te r  re tu rn ing  from  service.-

The program  ha.s been p rep a rr  l 
w ith  the advice of officers of the 
Army, Navy, M arine Corps. Coa.*t 
A rtillery  and Selective .Servic 
.system.

day n igh t of Connerliciit'.s wi- t- I sti.irpiu .s.s 
cm  roa.stal area , from  M ilfor l to |-stii iiglh " 
the New York .‘̂ t'lfe l ine.  Col | U inn  n.- 
Samuel H. Fisher, s ta le  <iofen.-<' ing h-s .|"h

the r.'izor. not

adm ini.«trat"r. announced. ' ,'̂ toc khi Im i;i1

Z 'ii'li i st ilt '  d learn- 
at tl’.e age of 11 in 

slio[i acio.ss the

1 oUleamrm w*#* witm- 
mim A  it
Sarnila** f  iNffca mmd

2  th ro a t irrUmtimm
to  eoMa,

B«ctus«
f» 0 t H in gs, m caU
for Father John’s M«d- 
ion* «t the fir* »ign of 
a cold dirt to a lack of 
vitamin A. Profit from 
itieit eapenence. G e t 
the twe-wjy action of 
Father John's Medi
cine and ftt multi.
N om ’ I'SF.D OVER 85 TEARS

FITIQ

To Hold N onyrg ian  H ostages

Stockholm . Sweden, Feb 21 
iiP F or every N orw egian fle< ing 
to  B rita in  or Allied nations, police 
in G erm an-occupied N orw ay will 
a rre s t 10 persons and hold them  | 
as hostages, it w as announced of- | 

gen. In n o rth -rn  LVilorado. E igh t of i ficially today in Osin. One hundred 
a herd of 65 were killed in the hostages w ere reported  a lready  I 
sam e vicinity Feb. 9. I held. ,

In cooperation with the Pontiac Motor Division of General Motors

cf4 m etk a /k a a u iiet

To Make Them Last 
Is Your Obligation

It's always been good business to make the 
things you have to buy LAST - that is to 
LAST and stay useful.

But this year 1942—more than evej is this. 
true—this applies especially to things made 
-of METAL such as, electric appliances, etc.

So—a’ct now—and see your regular dealer
about that washer, vacuum cleaner, etc, the
one that is put away because you can't use it

0

He can, if anyone can, repair it and put it 
back in order -it will save you money in the 
long run.

The AAanchesterTlectric Division
n n  ooMmonoiiT r o m s  o o s c p a x t  

^ P /7 tM ala ttr«sl Maadiaitsr.

LOW COST

WITH THIS MODSKHt LOW-COST MAINTSHANCS PLAN

0  YOU SAVE mOMEY

YOU ENJOY PKOMPT, COOPEKATtVE ATTEMTtOM

O YOUn CAIt EXAMINED EKEE 9Y A TItAtNED. M.O.
“  " “ toC'o* ooc»oii

Q  NE PRESCRI9ES ONLY NECESSARY OPERATIONS

0  YOU PAY ONLY FOR WNAT YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED IT

0  YOUR CARS LIFE IS LENOTHENED AT  
^  MINIMUM COST

PRESCRIBED SERVICE is 

n o t ju s t a  new  n am e  fo r 

th e  o rd in a ry  w ay  o f  se rv ic in g  

y o u r c a r . I t ’s a  to ta lly  n e w  a n d  

e n tire ly  d if fe re n t se rv ic e  p la n — 

th e  m o s t fo rw a rd  s te p  th a t  h a s  

ever b e e n  ta k e n  to  b en e fit n o t 

o n ly  P o n tia c  o w n e rs  b u t o w n e rs  

o f  s l l  m ak es  o f  c a rs  a s  w e l t

VThat it accompjishes is out
lined above. Learn how you can 
save money and prolong the life 
of yo u r car by v is itin g  the 
neaf^est Pontiac dealer. See him 
today. G et the full details o f  this 
m odern, up-to-the-minute plan. 
We know  you’ll be surprised— 

.and delighted as well.

oFrnsp 9 t  A u  p o tm A c  p t A i n x  to  ownns o p  a u  oIa k o s  o p  c a r s

91-9S Center .Street COLE MOTORS Manck̂ atcr
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5 WAYS TO M AKE  YOUR TIRES  LAST THROUGH THE WAR .  .  .  told in pictures

1
"MA

n W.'
v ' l  » '

.1 - 1

w 25;
m

1 . D O N ’T  "STEP O N  !T  ' To  help you 
save rubber. Connecticut has just put in .i 
iO-mile-an-hour speed law. Did you know 
that a speed o f only tO miles an hour faster 
almost doublti rubber kiss? Jackrabbit 
starts. . .  stdden screaming stops . ..  taking 
turns at high speed . .. these, too, grind 
away precious rubber. Avoid them! And 
in parking — neter bump the curb. That 
breaks cords -  weakens sidewalls Ic.uls 
to unrepairable blow-outs.

f .  CHECK Y O U R  A IR  every time you 
get gas. Your service station man is glad 
to do it for you — and he'll sa\e you plent's 
in tire mileage! Did you know that only 
S lbs. under the proper pressure mcrcascs 
rubber waste ' i?  And have your gar.ige 
man inspect your wheel alignment and 
wheel balance regularly. A wheel only Vj 
inch out o f  line is literally dragged 87 feet 
every mile!-"A wheel out o f  balance causes 
tire-wearing "shiniim ’ ewn at moderate 
speeds.

3. TA K E  IT  EASY with those brakes' K 
skid mark on the road is the mark o f  a 
careless motorist. Put brakes on gently, 
with an in-and-out foot motion at fir.st 
When you come-to a steep hill, shift into 
second, so y ou won't have to clartip on the 
brakes when you get rolling. And base 
your brakes adjusted regularly. You can't 
always tell when brakes are out o f  line — 
but the fact is, one wheel is often doing 
the whole job . . and how th.ii filei aw at

jbber

k .  A FEW g r o u p s  c a n  GET RE
TREADS: some fabtpers, defense workers 
who really need thciKcars to get to and 
from their jobs; and other.^ssential groups 
will be allowed retreads by'sheir District 
Boards as soon as Connecticut'J-retreading 
establishments can get supplies. According 
to the Federal Gosernment, the rest'xjf us 
must make our present tires last until Che 
w ar is over. The rubber shortage is scriousT 
Our supplies must be g"uarded carefully! 
T h a t ’ s why g o s e r nme n t  restrictions 
are drastic.

5. T O  SAVE O N  RUBBER all o f  us in 
Connecticut have been asked to reduce our 
driving by 25%- Save your car for those 
healthful, relaxing trips, to the beach next 
summer . . . for a week-ends's fishing . . . 
or any o f  the healthy outdoor occupations 
we now need ijiore than ever. Cut down 
on those extra trips to the store . ..  double
up with neighbors who are going the same 
way. ..walk many o f  the shorter distances
(walking's good tor you, you know;!)... do 
more shopping per trip. Part o f  America s 

--Rubber supply is in your care!

Prepared b)'il^e Connecticut Rationing . \dminiitration.

Help Connecticut STRETCH its Rubber Supply — D rive 2 ^ ^  Less!

Second A ir  R aid  D rill 
H ere R eported  Success

Over 450 Take Part in 
Operations Which Cov
ered Every Section of 
Town; Results Noted.

w o M  scra,,r Kubi,rr ] oititviddie: Tlw Man Who
Residup Off Streets,

^Discoverecr G. Washington

The second air raid commnnica- 
tionii teat conducted last nieht 
proved to be generally surcvasful 
but ahowed weaknegaea in com- 
munJcatlona control and lack of 
training in esaentlala of a com
paratively few wardens. The teat 
brought out from 450 to 500 pre
cinct. aector and poat wardena and 
of the 25 reports given, by ob
servers aaaigned by the roinmlt- 
tee. eleven were very good, nine 
were Bood and five were pi>oi in 
carrying out their inatnu lions.

Ihibllr C'orporattMl 
George H. Wa'idcll. D-fmar 

Chairman. Henry R. Malloiy and 
Chief Warden Thomas W'eir held 
a conference followinK the teat and

and evaluate the general .situation 
from the mc.a.sage found.

One .Menaage Miaaed 
Only one of the 25 mesaages at- 

t.ached to the red flares was not 
found by the warden in this re
spective aector.

All kinds of problems were giv
en the waidcna to figure out Irom 
the total demolition of a L Hiding 
with creat loaa of life to a aingle 
incendiary bomb in an open lot 
One e.xample was the bombing of 
Cheney Brothers machine shop by 
two 500 pound demolition bombs 
which left the streets open, water 
mains broken, ten persons hurt 
in the building. In other .Hectors 
.Himulatcd firch were burning, per
sona were trapped in burning 
buildings and in one instance a 
large 1.000 pound bomb was aup- 
poaefl to have fallen on Main 
Htreet near the Center

Need I'lirlher I'nicllce 
Commenting oh the drill after 

the ( lieekiii'. .\ir Raul Preeiiutlon.H 
Chairman Henry R. Mallory ex- 
preasefl Hatiafaetmn over the te.nt

I » s  Angeles. Feb. 21 UPt- 
Add schemes for getting rub
ber for the nation's autos:

Dr. Carl Omeron, a dentist 
whose hobtiy Is scientific re
search. estimatc.H that each 
car de|H)slta alxi’ut four [Kiunda 
of rubber a year on city 
strect.H "Pirtlcularly at boulc- 

' vard stops and on curves.
He proposes using ware 

brushes iliac hed to street 
S'.venping .nachines to scoop 
that rubber from the pave
ment into a special hopi>or 

Twerity-tive per cent of 
this total can be effectively 
reclaimed ty .separating it 
from the oil and tar and other 
residue an easy Job. The re
sultant rubber ran be added to 
chlorophcne to increa.se the 
.strength of retreading ma
terial ' Dr Omeron said

Lo.s Ang.les streets alone 
should yield 1.000.000 poimd-s 
a year, he estimate.!

Kc'ds Huporl (iaiius
Oil T liree Fronts': 

rowiis Liberated

.\l State. Hartford

Br Sam Jackson 
W Ids W orld Fewtures W rttcr
Los Angeles As America cele- 

lirate.s the birthday of George 
WiLshingtoii. the father of hi.s 
country. Professor Louis Knott 
Kcxintr would like to get some at
tention for the man he calls 
"grandfather of his country ’ 

i This is the man who gave Wash- 
I ington his start. He is Robert Dir.- 
I Widilie. a Scotciiinan and colo
nial career man. who was llenten-

written a book on Dinwiddle. 
.\mong things he discovered i ‘ 
that the Virginia official was 
among tlic fir.st to see the ini|'Or- 
lance of westward expansion f 
the English colonies, fiom the At- , 
lantlc to the Pacific, and obtained 
a grant which, had it remained in

(Contlniiecl trnin Page One)

lied loc.ality of '.M' and killed 40li , 
enemy ulTiceis and men. " the la- i 
dio said. |

(The reference to Kozlov sug- ;
............. ... ............ ........  geats that the southwestern sector ,

effect, would have extended Vir- , which the bioadcaster re ferr^  i 
ginia's boundaries straight across ] C rimea Lieut. Gen. 1. T
the country to California.

A .sidelight on the leisurely a f
fairs of sn earlier dav is Koontz .-

ant governor of Virginia at the i d.scovei-y of Washington and Din- 
' lime Wa.shlngton came of age. widdic jetters. w-ritten in mami- 
I "It  is not too much of an ex- ! script anil under the .‘ tres.s of w a:.
' aggeration to call him the discov- which run up to '2,500 words in 
ercr of George Washington." says ' length, 

i the historian Koontz "He made ! Dinwiddie was 39 years older 
■ him sn adjutant of the Virginia than Washington Says Professor

Mr. Mallory was well pleased w ith I m g. iieial. The reports sliowod
the results of the te.st. One of ihe that furtlu r praetu e must be giv- 
pleaalng features of the test was ' 
the cooperation of the puhhc^in' 
observing all Instructions is.«ucd by 
the committee in .idvance of the 
drill. Few cars Were on the streets 
and pedestrians, none too eager to
stand around and watch the opera
tions anyway, were willing to re
main Indoors snd allow the test 
to continue unhampered.

Follow-l'p Discussion
A  follow-up disrus.sion of all 

phases of the drill will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 5*5 m the 
High school to Inm out irregulari
ties in the test as shown by the 
observer's report sheets .XII pre
cinct, sector and pc'St wardens are 
requested to' be pre-sen t.

.The yellow signal wa.s c-iv.en at 
7 05 followed hy the bJip .signal a- 
7 1.') and the red (ir alarm .«lgn il 
came In at. 7:29 snd with tbai all

and -iieii.s lila.'.li')! through the 
di.stric I of the High .-srliiHil all Uu- 
will den.H iinniediately bccaiue 
alert. They i<e.iM lie .He.-n walking 
."'.'.iflly up .iiid i|"Wti their aiea.H. 
on till- wati'h for any .sign of the 

ell to iron out weak link.n and to 'simulated Is'iiih.
acquaint thi ward'-n.-) with their' Almo.-t all tr.ilTii ti-'iame iipic- 
duties through praelice. live, and only bii.-)'-.-. wa r-' to be

Mr. Mallory said that practice I seen, along with the .\im.v tiiicks. 
alone, as in the military and naval whmh came bouncing out of Wells 
branches of the services. will ' street at varmii.s intervals. .-̂ i-
inakc the op> rati\es near perfect ■ lence .-a ep.-d througli the side 
in their dutie.s. - jrtreets. and wa.s hiok-n only hy

It wa.H decided last night to I (^e .sound of whl.slles. m tlv  hamla 
'hold another drill within a week | warden.s. as they tried to
j or ten days and to hold drills at ' caution all uiolon.-its w ho w ere ncil 
vanous times to give wardens a | of the .«hnm rai-h to come

to a stop at til-' .Hide of the r*>iid 
r'oi.pei at ion was .H(ib ndid at this 

(lomt of town, and all of the wiir- 
;■ I dens, with designating white arm 

port- I wei-e able to watch intent
ly for any flaie near thoir po.sl

iiulitia at 20 and the commander- 
in-chief of that colony's forces at
23 "

Tho'-e were the ilnv-i of the 
Fremdi and In-lian war. Dinwiildle 
stoocl behind his young protege in 
v l'to iy  and defeat, and he .al.so 
published the young man s Journal 
which made him a national char- 
act'-r.

Kooiitz. as.a leiale professor of 
liiHlory at the L'niversitv of Cali-

Koonli: _
"In the present war.''It is en

lightening to reflect on tlie age of , 
the young man whom Govn um ]
Dinwidiiir chose for the most im
portant tnsk.H. and heuitcnuig to 
know that the young man m< a.i- 
iired up to them. Mis ileeision indi
cates a wi.se and great personal
ity This was Kotjerl Dinwid'lic s 
contribution to the oircer of Ui-- 
man who later became the father

Kozlov. Cauca.-.ian front command
er was congr.itiil.ited by .loscph' 
.-Jtialm New Year's Day on landing- 
for a cuuiiti'r-inviision of that 
Bl.ack [lenin-ula.i

I ’enetrute x-«-onil Lines 
TIt ' Lciungiad radio said .Soviet 

force.H hail peiietiated the fir.st and 
.secoml f'.i'inian line) bef'-'re that 
second city i f  Rii.ssia .iiid that 
ilcrnmn counter-attack.' -eoie un
successful

Cnpt'ircd medical reports weic 
quoted hy the .s.o'iet Infoi nial um 
Huieaii a.v .s.iying soldiers of the

War Supplies 
On Wharves 

Av^ailShips
(I'onflnued from Page ^Htel

H am  .lames

forma s southem campus, has | of his country.

jih ince to .smooth out the imper I fe. tions 111 iheir operations, 
i At tXe control n-olcr at 7.1.‘i 
j I'l iiimuli s after the alarm was 
' sounded, six precincts had re 
I cd The last precinct reported at 
S;05 and the recall or "white' sig- 

1 nal '.vas given at 8:12 p. m.
I On .Main Street
' \- th< wHiTiing sounded cars
I piillcil III the curb .along Main 

and stopped tumilig off

. I

whlstlfs and signals were sound- : »hcir headlights. Pedfstriana flock
»d. The first to report was pre 
clnct No. 1. Manning the control 
center phopes were Robi-rl Gnma
son, Miss Llllutn Reymander .Mi.--s 
Marion Weip and Mrs M try Kes- 
ter. Miss Elizab«-lh L ipu n acted 
as checker. G. A. Burnham, dis-

ed into re.staurants and drug 
.HtorcH and with few exceptions. 
IIK)|w-iateil to the liighesl degree 
witii the air raid wardens.

A Hare simulating a boiiib. was 
ignitcil m the open lot next to the 
•Silk r i ly  Dinei about five minutes

patehef. James Diifty. poster and j .after Jhe waining had been given 
CTiarles Maitin and Hayden ilri.s-.The warden sighted the flare al- 
wold Jr . were me.ssengers mo.'’ immediately, after making

Phone Krurraiigeiiiriils | two complete inspections of the en-
The test brought out the need nf 

belter coot illnation in the dis
patching of service- and the po.-- 
aible rearrangement of phones to 
centralize the di.spatching center 
for the various .service.', .such as 
demolition squad', ainbul.inces de
contamination. 1-a.s- night these 
services together with the fire and 
police department branches, w, re 
located in diiferenl rooms of the 
building aniT contact w ith Ih- de
molition and re.srue and amlndance 
Jiervices was not made until after 
the tesL

It is expected that all of the dis
patching poets for these seivices 
will later be located in the Muni
cipal Building vault room the op- 
•rators to be seated at a long ta
ble ao that each service station 
may be distinguished by a plat • 
ard. indicating wheie each mes- 
aagt ia to be earned.

Obiwrvers Report 
Observers, who were selected for 

their fairness in sizing up th.i' tc.it, 
stated in Uie majority of their re
ports that the individual waidens 
acted cooly In their problem, made 
contacta quickly and generally 
kMw theur ground. Elach warden 
wai aaked to estimate his pivblera 
and to judge the services needed 
by the wording' of the message, 
which in 80 per cent of the in- 
staacaf they did aatisflictoriiy.

Wardena showed nervousnr.'s at 
the ftrat call and later aettled

the damage ticne.

dep-lirc block He was assisted b 
uli«-.s throughout the test.

It wa.s presumed that a 1,000 
pound H E. bomb had been drop
ped r>n -Main xtreet. and that a 
hiiililing on .Main .street had been 
ileniolisheil JTirec people were pre
sumed to be buried in the wreck
age four pedestrians killed, six pe- 
desttiar.H seiiously injured, the 
telephone lines broken, the gas 
mam bur-t. the water mam burst, 
the power lines broken and the 
-ew t r l it

<H-I lnfomv>ti<>ii
T!.:s ip.foimation was obtained 

by the wardens as soon as they 
reached the flare .Xn envelop was 
attached to it, carrying the neces
sary data to govern their actions.

As .soon as he read th« data the 
warden went into action. He im
mediately detailed a runner to the 
control center because the tele
phone hnes were cut. where the 
necessary equipment and person-' 
nel were railed for. In the mean
time, the remaining wardens block
ed off- all traffic from Pearl to 
Myrtle streeti on Slain. This waa 
naturally necessary due to the 
landing of the 1.000-pound bomb 
on the street, tearing it apait.

The observer at the scene com
mended the w ardens for their work 
as an ambulance responded to the 
call Other apparatus were out 
when the call came through, but 
the teat was not nrolonecd lo  await

Hare Is Sighted
Suddenly on Well.' .street, a red 

glare could be -een lefl. ctmg fri'iii 
ih.' hnu'i'S in that area This 
was at 7..1.3 womin warden
who wa.H patrolmg that district 
saw it immediately and ran up 
to it. .9he removed the Instriic- 
tiun.s which were concealed in the i 
flare, and read it swiftly. She 
wheeled about and went on the | 
run, to her home on T.'ells street, , 
where she telephoned the infer- j 
matlon into the report center It ' 
took- exactly two minutes for all | 
of this to happen

•She reported that at her post a 
100 pound demolition bomb had 
been dropfied and that there were 
five casualties. Also several peo
ple were burled in the wreck.age, 
and that a .severed gas pipe in the 
cellar of one of the homes was 
broken. .She also reported that 
the people in that district were in 
confusion and that there was 
danger of a panic although there 
was no fire. She then went back 
lo the area which had been hit. to 
await help.

However, at 8:,12 the all clear 
wa.- sounded, and no help had ar- 
nved as yet. It was presumed 
that that help would not be forth
coming for some reason, or- they

.and down .some streets in her dls- ] 
tri't

It was however a good drill for 
her and all other wardens, every
one agreed.

.No Calls Ksscelved 
Four minutes and t-xelve seconds 

after the air raid warnings were 
soun led the Ambulance Tran.spor- 
liition T’nit had assembled on 
I î-onard .street and was ready to 
ri'U. Twenty-two volunteer Re<l 
CYq.Hs workers reported lo the unit 
head and wore assigned places' on 
the temporary ambulance units 

Each unit was composed of a 
regular ambulance and three 
trucks, equipiieil to carry the

I 39th Gi'im.in infantri' regiment 
(were  extiemrly exhiiu.Hte.i anil Hie 
’ iuqilicatifin was that euld and ill- 
nc.s.s had haiiilieiiiipe.l other inva
sion units.

Reporting continued opcritiniis 
against the (lermaii.s o\ emight thi' 
bureau s.aid Soviet forci-s on the 

I I>-ningrHil front had de.slioye<l 19 
' German blcK'khoiises ,'>o bridge.' 
; and 'liigquts .and many German 

the services of these units could LCun po.'itions .and killeii 1.200 men 
have been used at several points. (during the past few days 

One Red Cios.s worker wa,' ii.-f- Mage Stiff Biittlesrax
emc

wounded lo emergency ho,Hpilals. 
Due to some hjti h at the control

signeil to the regular and teiTipor 
ary units and they selected a lead
er for future emergencies whose 
duty It will be to check them and 
see that they get to their regular 
posts.

Henry R Mallory. Air Raid Pre
cautions chairman, said inis morn
ing that he wished to extend 
special thanks to the observer.- of 
last evemng's raid drill. He .said 
they did a splendid Job.

center not a call was received for 
services, although it was said later

School children are probably in
structed in .safely more thoroughly 
and more effectivelv than any oth
er group, the Census Bureau .'fa
ted after studying accidental 
deaths reported.

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

lORDKBlSE
BUY
UNITED
STATES

s/ff/mes

would have reached there by that 
time. Still the w-arden stuck to 
her post for some time after- 
w ards. '

Needs More Training
Her remarks about the event 

were. " I  think that this practice 
drill and sham air raid is good for 
all the wardens. The w-ay I feel is 
that I am willing to do all I can 
in the job of warden, but I would 
like a little more knowledge about 
the subject, so that I  could be 
able bo know exactly what to do 
at all timea."

The reason for these remarks 
was because she thought that the 
rescue crews were not st her post, 
through fault of her own message. 
Also, she remarked that some of 
fhs niiMie should he made to CO-

The bureau said Red Army 
troops ye.'terday "wage<l stlfT bat
tles with the enemy advanced far
ther and occupied several popula
ted places."

' On Feb 19 " I t  .'.lid. "our avi
ation destroyed or damaged 10 
German tanics, 470 tnicks with 
troops an'l supplies, 300 carts with 
ammunlUon and troops, nine field 
guns, nine anti-aircraft gun in
stallations. 34 machine-guns and 
68 mortars, silenced 33 guns, .set 
fire to two railway trains and one 
fuel dump, blew up two ammiini-, 
tion dumps ilestroyed 'i7 railway 
cars, two fuel trucks and one loco
motive and dispersed and partly 
annihilated nearly four enemy In
fantry battalions (about 2.400 
men )'■

(The Soviet War News, publish
ed In London, said one wing—two 
or rrtore squadrons—of Red fight
ers pl?.nes assisting in the defense 
of Sevastopol. Crimean Naval 
base, had killed nearly SO.fVX) 
Germans In a aeries of more than 
300 offensive thnisL'. 1

A Russian ground unit was de
clared officially to have aifmhi- 
lated more than 800 German lol- 
diers and officers in four days of 
fighting on an unspecified sector 
of the long winter front.

Dead Girl Honored
Tasa announced the title of hero 

of the Soviet union had been*con
ferred posthumously on an 18- 
year-old girl. Zoya Kosmodemy
anskaya. for guerrilla exploits 
which led to her defiant death at 
the village of Petrishrhevo. in the 
Mozhaisk zone west of Moscow.

Dressed in man's clothing and 
with her dark hair cropped cloee, 
she cut a Nan field telephone wire, 
set fire to houses where Germana- 
were quartered and destroyed a 
20-horse stable early i • December, 
the news agency said. Then she 
was captured by a German sentry'-

Tasa declared the girl w-as whip
ped, forced to walk barefooted and 
thinly clad in the snow and tor
tured with matches in a vain at
tempt to force her to betray her 
comrades. She was hanged, the 
agency reported, after exhorting 
villagers from the gallows to 
"fight fearlessly."

Hurry .I.vnu-s, m pcrs' ii. 'fb 
worM s .No. 1 I rumpctcr. ■ and hi.- 
f.-unous OI' ti'-.strii. headim; .a luiir- 
fiil. s-intillaling nt igc .'huw. is 
appearing Iru'.a.v. Siiivlay and Mon

d a y  (Washingtons Birlh-layi. "ii 
the stage ol ihe .-sl.-it)' th**:il)'r 
Hartford. Hairy James features 
Helen Fullest, lovely si-r.gsluss 1
Jimmy Snunder.-. romantic vo, iil- . i><>i t.s to Lyn lon that a pow erful 

list: Corky Corcurin. young saxo- ( German raiding squadnn 
1 phor.e wizard, and others. In ai- ! steaming noith'.’ ard along 
1 dition. many other stellar enter- Norwegian coa.-t The squadron 
! tamers are in this Biganlic st.age | '•'as said lo consist of the

; .'hip Tiipitz. the pocket battleship 
j Admiral Schcer and 
Admiral Hippcr

,8.'i2 (ka) OiK) In dii eAappn-pi iatloYv  ̂
and contr.ut aiithoi izatkins for' 
construction of 1,476 merchant 
ship.'. The bill contemplates speed
ing up pro’.iiK tion to a rate of t-.vo 
ships .a day.

Ivuid V-. as said to have told the 
1 imimitt'-e thT. eveiv efTort was 
tieing mid)' to alleviate shortage* 
m materials, particularly steel, and 
to hoM do-vn labor disputes which 
have mterr inteil eonstructlon He 
tohl laoiaievs later that "the rate 
of c ••ii.Ht 1 'I'tD>n is not enough. "

( 'iiiiiiiutt'') menibeis were said 
to have h'-n informed that ship 

ip.ii- to en-'iny at tion were 
ncat'hd  as rrlativrlv .small, but 
that )V 'P  ' I  iv.ateiials were begm- 
nii'g I"  pih- up on . wharves and 
Ih.at the 'one h.i'il to the Pacific 
Iroi.t bv sliivv convoys has retsrd- 
.-'1 diliveru-

New Vleniii-e to tsiippl.v Ivoutcs
,\ Tit’ .V 111) n;u e to tile Anu'i uan- 

Hriti.'li sii|)ply rui.lis to Russia 
w a • .so n in roiimlalxHit press rc-

was
the

the cruiser

lank trixjps on the central front 
during the past four weeks, the 
high command declared tod.ay.

A communique said 187 Sovoet 
tank.' and M5 guns had been 
knocked out it action in the com
bat.

German military circles Iftdicat- 
ed that a major encirclement was 
executed near Rzhev. a key inva
sion base on the upper Volga 125 
miles northwest of .MoCcovv. with 
vast Riuwian forces wiped out.

(White the high eommaml .said 
large, part* of f ' o  Armies were 
destroyed. . 'he total dead and 
wounded reported would represent 
perhaps two division*, or half of 
one''Rua*ian corps. 1

"Difficult weather" tiled
"Difficult weather conditions" 

were cited oy the high command.
It said the German force had 

"destroyer the bulk of an enemy 
Army and has beaten a large part 
of a further enemy Array.

"Thereby me enemy lost about 
5.000 prisoner.*. 27.000 dead. 187 
ta^ks. 615 gens. 1.150 grenade 
thrower* (mortars) and machine- 
guns as well as numerous other 
war materials," the communique 
said.

The Germ-ans were declared to 
have repelled "Incesaant and most 
heavy diversion attacks of the en
emy and also inflicted heavy losses 
on the enem;-.'

Strong German A ir Force units 
have struck heavily at the Rus
sian.' elsev4'heie on the winter 
front and Red Army thrusts were 
described as "unsuccessful at
tacks.”

While Congress concentrated on 
prtxlu) tion and shipping, the 
president empowered the Army to 
lemove ' any or all person.'" from 
designated military area.', a step 
.Timed piimanly at the Japanese 
problem on the west coast.

Attorney General Biddle said it 
was not intended that American- 
citizens other than those of Japa-. 
nese descent would be affected^ 
but pointed out it gave the Armyf 
(lower to art again-t anyone, any-*r 
where in the I ’nife"! Slates. :

Eighth Week I'nder Siege
On the flghtlng front itself^ 

General MacArthur's army start*? 
ed Its eighth week iindef siege oiv 
Bataan peninsula with the Jana-^ 
nese still withholding the fulif'- 
scale oflopsive they have bee 
building up in a week of sporadli 
fighting. The pattern of the con- 
flict during the week gave ever; 
indication that the blow would 
a tremendous one when Jl came.

First regrouping of Japane; 
forces for the drive was report 
Sunday, with fighting on IMtai 
limited to local patrols. On Mon 
day the Japanese started hea" 
artillery fire, and tuerc vv-aa inter 
mittent infantry fighting.

The artillery bombardment con-1 
tinned Tuesday, with heavy fir*] 
directed against the American' 
fortresAes dominating the mouth.] 
of Manila bay. On Wednesday new ̂  
Japanese air units appeared overj 
the lines, bombing'American troops 
almost constantly, and new bat
teries were added to Japanese ar-<

Reports New 'leedlnga
New York, Feb. 21—<JP)—The 

British radio, heard by CBS, said 
today the Ruaslans have made new 
landings on the Crimea and, are 
advancing against the port of Feo
dosiya.

Red Losses in Four 
Weeks Are 32,000

Berlin (From German Broad-
esaU), Feb. 21— <tp) —The Red
Avmav lAttt 9T AAA A^mA AVkrf

•May Hire Women CofidiK-tors

San Francisco— —  That fa- 
millkr street car sign “ Don't Talk 
to the Motonnan" soon may have 
a companion: "Don't F lirt tsith 
the Conductor." Increasing loss 
of men to the armed aervioea and 
defense work may neceaaitats the 
hlHng o f women fare collectors, 
says Edward C. Cahill, manager
nf eltv iitllitias.

tillery Installations, increasing 
density of the fire. Also, a falrl;

trooplarge convoy of Japanese 
arrived In Subic Bay to join 
attackers.

On Thursday General 
Arthur reported the enemy 
creasing pressure on the Ar
right flank, with troop movement 
indicating further Japanese
grouping. Heavy s*tlllery fir 
continu^.

Yesterday the fighting, deacrib 
ed officially as positional, eontin^ 
ued on all sections of the 
front.

Btraaglss to Death

Los Angelas, Fab. 21—(je>— Al* 
bert Page. 19 months old. curiously 
invaetigsUng a fence, caught hft 
hMd hstsTsst) two otekota. Ba
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Singapore Fall 
Struck Stocks

Sales Also Hurt Because 
o f Japs’ Victory; To 
Work on Holiday.

By Paul Oesner and John Berkley
New York. Feb. 2 1 .—(ffb—"But

those boys can’t stop planes and 
tanks with their bare hands.”

That wa# the way w-ar produc
tion (Thief Donald M. Nelson de
scribed the urgent need of the 
armed service* for weapon# this 
week as he ordered trms manu
facturers to keep production 
whistling along next Monday, 
eliminating the traditional Waaji- 
ington'a birthday holiday.

Check-up indicated most major 
war plants. Including steel, air
plane, tank, ship, gun and am
munition-makers would he operat
ing Monday at full blast.

Just You Call 
We Will Haul

The quick fall of Singapore, al
though anticipated in «ome biisl- 
ncs* circle*, cast a gloom over the 
financial community throughout 
the week. Like Pearl Harbor, the 
Singapore collapse drove home to 
many the pressing need for arm
ing quickly and completely.

■The Stock Market sagged, many 
shares touching the lowest level* 
in four years or longer. Shelling 
of Standard Oil (N. J.) refineries 
on the Island of Aruba, in the 
Dutch West Indie*, together with 
the sinking of several tanker*, 
did not help *peculative sentiment 
any.

A little support was given 
shares at mid-week when directors 
of the big American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co. voted the regular 
quarterly dividend of $2.25 a com
mon . share, thus maintaining the 
$9-a-year rate in effect since 1922. 
Oirysler (Torp. the preceding day, 
however, to conserve cash for war 
work, chipped it* first 1942 quar
terly payment to $1 *  common 
shsti-e. compared with $1.50 a year 
earlier.

Your Telephone I» as 
Far as You Have to Go 
To Get Our Service.

On the mdiiitrial front of the 
grim war new* served lo goad 
some line* to faster operation*. 
Steel mills turned out 1,634,100 
tons of ingots, the second largest 
volume for any week in history. 
Electric power production dipped 
a bit. reflecting in part the es
tablishment of war time, equiva
lent of the old daylight saving* 
time, but lopped a year ago by 15 
per cent. Railway freight loading* 
at 782.699 car* were 8.5 per cent 
above the like 1941 period.

f l o c k s  up" buying of merchan
dise Xf.d foods by shopper# who 
feared Sjiortages later on was fast 
dwindllng'x.thl# week. Retail sales 
averaged obiy 14 to 18 per cent 
above a year -ago for the country 
as a wiiole, th?qimallest year-to- 
year gain reglatbcied since Just 
after the Christmas boUtlxy*-

The Federal R e s e r ^  disclosed 
thst at the height of UK panic 
"Stock* up" buj-ing sale# -m) one 
New York state local tradlng'-area 
rose as high as 69 per cent abo-ve 
last year.

Apparel stores report that dur
ing the past few days Interest ha* 
been Increasing In women’s spring 
lines. It I* between now and easier 
than women’s w-ear departments 
have one of their busiest seasons.

It is needless for Manchester i 
residents to take any risk whalso- | 
ever when moving their furniture | 
by allowing inexperienced truckers j 
to do their moving. Right in the I 
town's midst, where it has served | 
the public faithfully for nine sue- j 
cesaive years, is tlic Austin A j 
Chambers Company, experienced 
local and long-distance movers.

This efficient company has 
grown) year by year as a result of 
the Kxpert, economical service it 
has rendered to local residents. 
Five large trucks and a pick-up 
are now" on the road dally as proof 
of this excellent service and rapid 
progress.

Careful at Moving
I f  you have one article or a 

whole house full of furniture to 
move, the place to go 1s 68 Hollis
ter street, the headquarters of the 
Aii.stin A. (.'hambers Conipany. or 
phone 6260 for speedy service. 
This local firm realizes the impor
tance of delivering the articles in 
the .same way they were received, 
without scratches or dents of any 
kind. For this rea.'on, Oinmbers 
has been very careful in the selec
tion of his men. and even now. 
with help so hard to get, this con
cern H holding its staff of effi
cient. conscientious workers ami 
are adding more as business de
mands it.

Storage Facilities
Included in the many services 

which this firm offer.' is modem 
storage facilities. Fqr information 
regarding this, why not get in 
touch with Austin Chambers to
day.

if  you are planning on moving 
into your new home in the near fu
ture. call 6260 this afteriuKiii and 
make your ap(X)intment with this 
local trucker. By planning in ad
vance you can be assured of sati.«- 
factory service when you are rendv 
to move. Surely, there are enough 
nerve-racking problems to .'olve 
when you are'moving Without let
ting the trucking beeome one of 
them. You can avoid any trouble 
or worry of any kind if you get in 
touch with this local trucking con

cern and give them an idea of When 
you will be in need of their ser
vices.

Their truck will back up to your 
front door on the day assigned, and 
from then on. expert- workman
ship, augmented by courteous ser
vice will he the order of the day. 
Why take chances with less ex
perienced hands when, you can get 
excellent service for the same 
price?

You will be thoroughly’ con
vinced OH the truth of these state
ments if you will just drive over 
to 68 Hollister street, and see for 
yourself, the neat, efficient way In 
which thi.s business I* run.

Therefore, for your own satis
faction and safety, move your arti
cles, regardless of how large nr 
small they may be, by Manches
ter's most morlcrn trucking con
cern. the Austin A. Chambois 
Company. Call 6260 for details.

Cook’s Service Station

B & L Assists
You to Save

Small Payments Will 
Enable You to Be Se
cure ill the Future.

Marciii Ready 
To Assist You

Plumbing ami Heating 
Contractor on BiAHcU 
Street Is Ex|iert.

— Photo by Fallot
Cook's Service Station at 557 East Middle Turnpike is noted 

for its prompt, courteous and economical service to the motoring 
public. This modern st.alion is headed by Aaron Cook and 
Charles Luce.

Due to the unseen, dark days 
ahead, .saving money has become 
very essential lo the men and worn- ! 
on of America. In Manchester.! 
there is an aa'oviaiion which ! 
makes it po.s.'ihlc for local resi- ' 
dents to build up a large reserve ; 
fund for the future I

The Manchester Building and I
Loan As-soci-tion. located al 95'i 
.Main street in the store of C. F. ]
House & .Son. has been serving tlic I 
town's citizens for more than 6fi 
years, and the organization is now  ̂
stronger than ever. (

You can open a savings account 1
iiere for a.s little as ont* dolla.' a , Service Station al .'».'7 East Mid- 
montli. end the dividend.' [laid on j Turnpike i.s iqi-to-llu-miiuite

in every detail. Tins modern sta-

It’s Essential to K eep  
Autos Fit These Days

s.Tvi.-,- siaiien I. (;;; ..... ......
E(|iiip|>e(l to Handle
•\II Phascb of Repair!', 
Service for Your C.ar.

Although situated outside Man
chester's busines.s district. Cook's

siicli aci mints are very liberal.
Thousands of Manche.'icr people . . j

alii-ady taking advantage ol i t'dn. which is only a short dis-,11)'
this unusual offer, because theyjtanco from .Manrhe.Mer Green, iir 
l ea 'i’e that it pays to patronize a | f„||y p, )^cep your car
relutb:.- concern like the one at 955 | (Excellent condition at ul.l times.

The b ig . Selective Service list
ing early this week, which in
creased the number of registrants 
in the nation's manpower pool to 
26.500,000. served as a reminder 
to merchants stocking their 
shelves that the government is 
Blmlng at 9.U00.000 to 10.000.000 
men in its armed aervlces. The 
number of men in uaiform. It waa 
pointed out, is sure to bring with 
it considerable shifting in con
sumer purchasing habits.

K  M. C. A.
Schedule

Mondsy;
12:00 KIwanis. bsnquet hall
3:30-5:00- -Grade School, gym.
5:15-6:(X>--Business Men. gym.
6:50-0:30 — Men and Women 

showers.
6:30-7:<W—Cubs practice, gym.
7:00-7:30— Eagles, gym.
7:30-8:30— Pirates, gym.
8:30-9:30— Tigers, gym.
7:30-9!00— Furniture reflnlablng. 

loft.
8:00—Mother’s Cflub. 1st and 

2nd floor social rooms snd banquet 
haU.

6:30-8:00-—Open alleys.
8:00— SL Mary's church, 2 alleys.
8:00--John West. 2 alleys.
8:00—2 open alleys.

We are prepared to 
make liberal loans for

Concrefe and Cinder RIcKks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
A1-L.SIZKS 

Full Supply On Hand 
.\( .Ml Times

J. HUBLARD
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractor*

.'ll 4 East Middle Turnpike 

.Manchester Phone fi987

Main .'trcct. j a iu I is there anything more im-
.Makes Mortgage l »a n «  ! portant right now than keeping

The A.'socialion is also prepared (p,, qU buggy running? Of course 
lo make moitgage loans for pui- nnt
. tm'i).g, Iml'ding or remodeling .'rnrritv of good c.vrs

■ lioni. s. If you are planning on ] it is very important
i Iniilding a home this spring, m h\ |(pp^ your car be given everv pos-
not .stop in and talk to one of the 'ervice who h will help keep

1 olficer.' of this imnlern orgiuuza- ! first class running order,
j tion All mortgage loan.' arc made ; ^̂ .py ,\aron Cook and
j !'iom|)tly on the receipt of you.' aj). y-pm-p-x Luce invite vou to drive in 
I plication with no red tape involv- | Cook's Service Station and let
; cd ; yp^pi look over your car They will

Remember, it does not matter I 1))- glad to riiako any rccommen-
whi-tlier yo'.i want lo 0|)cn an ac- , .̂J;lr̂ ons thev may tiave. and you
mint OI apply for a loan, you will I that vou will recoivi

receive the .same eourleou.'. re- !
lable .)a‘ivice at the Manchester 
I'.iiilding am Loan office. This of- 
l,))' i.' contrallv located for voiir

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Ca.u'—  Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6181
Shell Gas and Motor Oil 

Keep your car well greased and 
have the oil changed frequently.

CAMPBELLS 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Main and .Middle Turnpike

Paul W. Dougan
General Conlraclor 

and Builder

Concrete and Masonry 

Work — Alterations

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

!.) ,'top in at any time for .a ron- 
.-'iill.ition V.'hv not launch that 
ni’\» lioine on it.s way this after- 
ixm. by arranging for a ii.ortg.'ige 

loan Nutiiially, you will want lo 
)lo your busiiTP.ss with this organ
ization will-re you know you will 
not l)f pouli) ed crti by ' loan sh.ii k .'" 
in later yeai!i. The reputation of 
tin.' aasiH'ialion i.' enougli prool »I 

] the eftii ienl i lannei in wlii. h tlieii 
' iran.'actions are conducted.
! Heal Reserve Fund
( Remember also that, in times lo 
come, you will thank this organ- 

! ization for the suggestion they are 
making on this page today. If you 

I will Just spend a few moments to 
I figure out how much you have 
; earned and saved during the past:
. vear. you will realize the necessity ] 
i for sii.'h a thing as s reserve fund. '
I Don't put off what you can do j 
today, istop in at the office of the 
Man'hestcr Building and Loan A *-' 
soclation located at 955 Main ' 
street in the headquarters of C. E ' 
House *  Son, and arrange for that I 
mortgage loan or open a savings, 
account Regardleas of which a:- 
tion you take, you w ill be satisfied 
in ye.ars to come that you made an 
intelligent move. Be prepared for | 
the unseen. Stop in at your Build
ing and Lo.an Office this afternoon 
■Someone is always on hand to aid | 
you .and advise you in youf build 
ing, loan, or savings problems.

coiirleouii. piiimpt. and n-asonable 
service .at this modern motorist s 
headquarters

l’ erfe<-t Combination 
This station features Socony 

and Sunoco gas and oil.', and you 
owe It to y<iur ) .ar .ind yourself to 
give this combimition a chance to 
work on your nii>t"r.

And now listen to your motor 
Bi-tter drive, up this ufteinoon and 
get that repaii woik done b) tote 
it IS loo late Of course you can 
always lake the bus but don't, yon 
think you will be a little inion- 
vemenced? If not, why not try it 
next week, and you will soon be 
jumping m the old buggy again 
one of these cold morniiig.':

Therefore, why not/ give it a

vice, don t gel discouraged On 
■N'oremher 22. 1911. Aaron Cook 
sent you a warning that your car 
.'hould be serviced for the winter 
months Of course, if it was. it 
wouldn't be standing in the back 
yard today while you walk around 
it cursing the day you bought it 
Instead of wasting all this time, 
iKi-.vevct. ju.'t dial 3996 and your 
) ,ir will be ( ailed fm by Conk s 
and yriir trouble.' will soon b)- 
o\-er

.\ll Expert Work
Within a very short time you 

will receive a eiiH that your car is 
ready and waiting. Only expert 
workmen are employed by this 
modern station, and complete 
equipment is on hand to put any 
car in first cla.ss running order 
. . that 18. if it has a motor in it.

So make it your business to 
sto[) in at Cook's today and let 
one of the mechanics look over 
your car They will be, able to 
tell in a Jiffy Just what is wrong 
with It, and either Aaron Cook 
or Charles Luce will be glad to 
give you an estimate of the cost of 
the necessary work

Hi-mi'inber the address of this 
up-to-date station and garage Is 
.'i.')7 East Middle Turnpike—only a 
.siioit distance from .Itanchester 
Green.

During these cold months, there 
is no one more Imporvant to your j 
comfort than your plumbing and 
heating contractor. If some little 
things goes wronr with your heat
ing system you immediately start 
in search for someone to remedy 
the situation.

The man to see at this time ij 
Vincent P. Murcin whose head
quarters is at 136 Bissell street, 
only a short drive from Main 
street. This modem contractor ia 
well known in Manchester duo to 
the expert workmanship which 
has been manifested by him 
throughout the town.

Contractora of this kind are be
ing kept very busy during the 
building boom, and local residents 
who are planning on building new 
homes in .he spring are urged to 
gel in touch with Marcin as soon 
as possible and make an appoint
ment to talk over your particular 
problem with him. He will be glad 
to sit down with you and give you 
his advice in regard to the heating 
and plumbing of the home.

While you are at ilarrin's head- 
I quarters, it would also be a good 

idea to ask him about air condi- 
I tioning. a business which he also 
I specializes in One stop here will 
I convinde you that it pays to look 
' around before making your deci- 
I Sion, regardless of what you are 

planning
Take Time To Plan 

i However, remember that it ia 
I absolutely necessary at this time 
I to make your appointment ahead 
I of lime in order lo give your 
1 (ilumbing and healing contractor 
: an opiMirlunit) to lay out his work 

in advance. Don't let everything 
‘ go until the la.«t minute if you ex- 
j (lect efficient. #[)ceily service. It 
: takes time to plan out the Job be- 
. fore the actual work can com- 
i mence, and it depeniLs on you 
'• whether or not your new home 
i will be held up for that reason ( 
I Are you thinking of getting a | 
t new oil burner? Again, you arc j 
, referred to Vincent P. Marcin.

Oil burners are another speciai- 
I ty of this moucr . contractor, and 
I he will bo glad to explain the ty{>e.' 
j and makes which he feature* al 
I any time,
I Remember, it pay* to get the 
I best. So try Vincent P Marcin. 136 
; Bissell street If  you wish an ostl- 
, mate of yoiir work. Just call 4848,
] and you will immediately be con- 
I i.ected with one of Manchester's 

leading plumbing and heating con- 
I tractors, who will give you cour

teous service .md .satisfactory re
sults. Call Marcir today.

Applicants for the regular Navy 
, Medical Corps must be under 32 
1 years old; for the Naval Reserve 
Medical Corps under 50.

building, purchasing 
or remodeling homes.
Loaaa are granted prompt* 
It after receipt of applica* 
Hob.  and the coat of obtain* 
tnr ia aauUL
Stop in and fet full infor* 
BMtioB before obtaining a 
loan daewhere.
To tboaa interaated in 
ing wc anacMt openinx an 
account a ^  paying one dul* 
lar or'mora per month aa 
desired.

The Mandiester 
Building & Lotui 

Aaaoeiation

COMPLETB

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL — tX)KE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt DeliTeriea 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL m  

Tefephone 5145

SPECIAL
LUNCHEONS

and

DINNERS 
N qw  Being 

Served Daily
At

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WAKDROHE 
When You Have 

The Aid Of A
s in ( ; e r

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sewinp Machine Co. 
lac.

707 .Main SL Tel. 8583

HANSEN'S
Main and Haynes Streets

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

asi HarMorS Bond - ManclMiatet

Special Altaanos 
Olvea Te Pli*ae 
Order* • TeL STtO 
SpectoUat la Pa- 
aerai aad Wed-' 
S l a g  Arraaga-

Um n ew er*

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plumbing 

Electrl- 
Snppllee 

by baying dl- 
reel at

SUPPLY
OUTLET

1150 Main 8L Cor. Tmm- 
bnll. Hartford. 1-846g

VINCENT P. 
MARCIN

Plumbing and-Heating 
Contrartor

.\ir Conditioning 

, Oil Burners 

1.36 Bissell St. Phone 484R

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home

Light .Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant I.ocation

Telephone 6084

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

CQ.M.MERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMER.AS 

AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIP.MENT

STORAGE

Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable,! 

PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

SPENCERS

HAIR RINSES!!
We feature 12 different shades of ripsejt. 
If your hair is faded or streaked, a.sk to 
have a rinse brushed on today.

\ j J  99 East Center Street

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4.370

SEE FOR YOURSEI.F!
Vno o e e  go 
over your ear 
with a magni
fying g l a s s  
when we get 
throngb serv

icing It — and *ee for yourseU 
If It doesn't satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE STA,
Slancbealer Green. Pbnne 8996

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC. .
Albert F. Knofla, Pres.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of (Manchester’s Oldest 
and Most Reliable Builders!

875 Main St. Phone 4386

J. R. Braifliwaite

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Klficlent Priatiiig 
of All Klnda

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. C. Holme* J. Ut. Barn
251 No. .Mala 8L Tel. 8791

Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Provide Modern, Economi
cal Heat. If you are ready 
to change your heating 
plant, consult with us.

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

Phone 5876

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — All Makes. 

Serviced ■ Sold - Rebuilt. 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FlUGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont St. Phone 362X

Johnson Bros.

GIBSON’S
GARAGE

H. Olbuon, Prop.

SperlaUzIng In 
BEAR

M'heal Alignment, 

Brake aad 
Carburetor 

Barvlce!

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
L«ii9«ft«<k?Oropp«d5fomochf 

H «v« Y«w Had An Qp#rafi«n? 

ASA TOUR DOCTOR AROUT

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Fruit Trees and Grapes 
Need Yearly Pruning and 
Dormant S p r a y i n g  for 
Scale. Now Is the 'Time!

Quality Work and 

•Moderatip Prices! 

Telephone 8597

Electrical Contractora 
5.3.3 .Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Yo« 
Estimates.

Elactrte
Bangaa — Belrigamtor*

BILL'S TIRE
ynd

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
.\ccessories.

180 Spruce St. - Phone 8450

JOHN S. 
WOLCOTT

ANNIE  SWIFT
3rd Floar 

Rubinow Bldg. 
PHONE 4437 

Hoar*: S lo 5 and 7 to 0
WENCH COSSETS a IZASSlEStS 
ASE INOIVIOUAllY DESIGNED

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankay, Prop.- 

Pasteurized
*̂ Milk That Is Milk”
Cream Dairy Products

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

The printing 
|ob w* da far 
y e a  w i l l  
prove *atH- 
tactory, be- 
eaoae H will 
be produced 
OMdern, elllcl' 
ear eettmale.
OepeodaMe Quality • Service!

the moot 
roetboda Gel

WILLIAM H. SCHIKI.DGE

Wallpaper
It’ s Economical—  

Practical, Beautiful

Your home wUI take on aew beau
ty. and yon wUi economlte at Um  
■auM time, when you buy Hall- 
paper here. See our Fall leiec- 
tion now!

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
ESwta Jotoaea, Prep.

WE '
CAN EASE THE “PANE ’:

Me Specialize In Replacing 
Broken Ulaao — Prompt, CIB-
clent Servle*.

A t  ro  GLASS REPLACED
with Shatterproof Ulaae 

Giving Von Added Protectlno.

GLASS FOR EVERY NEEUi

Metcalfe Glass Co.
I ll '/ i Center SL TeL 8858

No .More Waiting With \  
Run-Down Battery.

Try Our 30-Minute Battery 
Charging Service!
.Yutol.ite Batteries. 

Range Oil - Macmillan Ring 
Free .Motor Oil 

Distributor — .Armstrong Tire*

V A N ' S
417 Hartford Road Tel. 3868

Sorry yon had 
a aoMCIi • op, 
bat w e^  0*

C 9 A U C I M

■ ■ M I B S

gtnd la moke

repair* al law 
p r 1 e e a — *o 
qoJckly y e a  
w oat be loconveeleaced. 

PolaUag aad ReSalahlag 
a Speetalty.

M TN TU T9 AUTO BOOT O a  
"U  I fa  Werth Flxlag—

W * Uoa n x  It”
I6d W. Middle Tph. IM. 818B

MOON'S FEEDS
For Poultry — Cattle — 

Horses and Hogs 

Produce the Best Results!

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sq. Tel. 5406

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

away froia tta boey 
far*. DIattaettv* 
era FaeUltteo.

AMBULANCE 8BSVICB 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Ceatcr SL

' 1" I ' T  I'ifMirî iit'tntniii''

T V "
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Trolley Rails in Town 
Enough for 21 Tanks

Chairman of the. State 
S a l V a g e Coniinitlee 
Notifies Town There 
Are 539 Tons Here.
There are enough abandoned 

troUey ralla In Manchester to con- 
alruct 21 tanks, Seth Low Pierre- 
piont, chairman of Ihc Stale .Sal
vage Committee. ha.*t noUfled 
David Chambers, chairman of the

■ Board of Selectmen. The rail re
moval project has l,een given pri
ority over all other M . P. A. woi k, 
the local Selectman has been in
formed. Mr. Picrrepont urges I 
that a stiidv be made to determine ' 
how Manchester can make use of

, the W. P. A. project on mil re
moval and thus deliver the S.IO tons 
of Steel that are imbedded in the 
local atreets.

Letter To Cliainbera 
Mr. Plerrepont’s letter follows:

* vMr. DB̂ •ld Chambers,
“Town of Manchester,
"Manchester. Connecticut.
"Dear Mr. Chambers:
■ .“The situation facing the steel 
IntlUstry in the United States, due 
io the shortage of scrap iron and 
ateel, is so serious that no stone 

' should be left unturned In the unit
ed effort to make the greatest pos
sible amount of scrap available for 
gui)s. tanks and ahjps. Furnaces 

"'Sfe actually shut down in
■ caa^s.for lack of scrap.

Stores Open 

Monday
.Manchester's stores will 

not observe Washing
ton's Birthday on Mon
day. All will he open for 
business as usual.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4032

".lesus and Peter" will be the 
sermon of the Reverend J. L. But
ler of the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church at the 9:.10 morning wor- 
•ship to be held in the North school. 
Church 8cho<il will follow the 
morning service at 10:30.

Bolton tongregational 
At the eleven o'clock morning 

service at the Bolton Center Con
gregational chi.rch the Reverend 
Brownell Cage has chosen as his 
sermon topic: “Our Priceless
Heritage -George Washington." 

Due to the pevalence of whoop- 
some ing cough in the Center section of 

the town it liai. been deemed wise

Dust Storm I 
Sweeps Town

■ ■ ■ ■ . t

Northeastern Section Is 
Billowed with Sand | 
Because of High Wind. |
A west, northwest wind whipped 

a dust cloud through the northern 
.section of Manchester this morning 
that slowed traffic to a walk and 
cut down cdsibllity to almost aero. 
The dust belt extended through 
Irom South Windsor and passed 
through the north end via Oakland 
and thence to the southeast.

Motorists were compelled to 
' crawl along through thê  ̂ dense 
! clouds of dust which were whipped 
,ift tobacco fields and farm lands to 
the northwest of Manchester, 

j  .\bout two weeks ago a similar 
I Uiist storm raged most of the day 
' but was not quite so bad as the one 
this morning.

Housewives who were drying the | 
family wash on the line were fore- j 
ed to take it in and rin.se them out | 
again. In some cases, where the 
clothes were not frozen it will be 
necessary to do the wash again. I 
The dust seeps into houses and no 
apparent protection for the home 
ha.s been found by people living in 
the vicinity.

Japs Lose (Iriiiser 
111 Java Sea Fight

Fighter Still

He's 95, commander-in-chief of 
the United Confederate Vet
erans, and he'd like a crack at 
the Japs. John Milton Clay- 
pool of St. Ix>uis is trying to 
get a job with Civilian Defense.

have carried out reconnaissance 
flights over sections of north Su
matra not penetrated by the in-

/he aald. "Martial law was not de
clared in either place."

A t Melbourne, authorities l.ssued 
orders that no lights must be 
shown from any building within 
ten miles of tpe sea on the Victo
ria coast.

Married men between the ages 
of 18 and 35 were being called up 
throughout the eastern command, 
embracing New roiitti Wales. .

Curtin, denying a statement by 
the Tokj^o radio that a hospital 
ship at Darwin wa.s not attacked 
during .a Japanc.se. raid on thaq 
porti said to<iay»that the “hospital 
ship was attacked and damaged 
and there were casualtie.s."

Machlne-(<un Hospitals
It was reported al.io that the 

Japanese machine-gunned the 
Berrima and Bagot hospitals at 
Port Darwin, causing some casual
ties.

Enemy planes which raided 
Bathurst island near Darwin. Aus
tralia, on Thursday included sev
eral bearing the swa.stika symbol, 
an h.A.A.F. communique dcclare.l 
today.

About Town
Chaplain Robinson will accom

pany a party of the soldiers of the 
77th C. A. C. (A .A .) now quarter-j 
ed at ths armory to the morning | 
service at St. Mary's Episcopal | 
church tomorrow where they will 
sing several Negro spirituals.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas RcKk and 
young daughter have moved from 
Hartford to the house at 86 Cam-

A  F a t h e r  Duffy 
Ago in ,Serves U. S.

Probate Courts
File Incomes

Tire Thief 
Here Fined

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . S A T U R D A T ,  F E B R U A R Y  21, 1942 P A G E  E L £ V E M >

The Rev. Father John E. Puffy, 
above, native of Lafayette. Ind., 
and friend of the Fighting 69th'« 
late Father Francis P. Dully, is 
chief chaplain of Gen. Douglas 
MacArlhur's 'First Philippine 

Corps.

Hartford, Feb. 21.— — State
ments of their gross receipts and 
net Income for the 1941 calendar 
year were filed by alx more pro
bate judges with Secretary of the 
State Chase Going Woodhouse to
day, bringing to 41 the total num
ber who have so far reported.

The state's other • 76 probate 
judges have until March 1 to file 
their statements.

The reports:
Portland, Judge Thomas C. 

Flood, $1,383 gro.ss and $1,056 net.
Windham, Judge C. Vincent 

Shea, $4,830 gross and $3,020 net.
Stratford, Judge Edward W. Mc- 

Padden, $4,830 gross and $3,020 
net.

Tolland, Judge L. Tllden Jewett, 
$1,523 gross and $863 net.

Milford, .Judge Omar W. Platt, 
$5,290 gross, $3,272 net.

Oxford, Judge Edward P. Row
land. $191 gross, $88 net.

vasion forces on the southern part i bridge street. Formerly of Ver-

Obituarv

Funerals

____________________. . . . .  I ..............- .
“One of the best sources of high | to cancel Church school services • 

* grade steel scrap in Connecticut is f„r  this Sunday 
th* quantity of abandoned street 

' car rails in our cities and high
ways. estimated at 60 million 
pounds. The State Salvage Com
mittee is being flooded with letters 

■ from the public, calling for some
thing to be done to put this steel 
to use in war production.

'•We are informed by the Con- 
‘ nectlcut Company that there are

(CoDtioued from Page One)

met at the nome of Mrs. Robert S 
Williams of Bolton Lake this 
week. This' group has completed 
two sweaters. 1 pair children's 
mittens ami five skirts. Members 
of the group art now working on 
a knitted afghan, three sweaters

_____  and a pair of nilUens.
5.39 tons of abandoned rail in the , Lor-al Board Named
town of Manchester. This would i -j- ê local b< ard for lire ralioSi
be enough scrap for 21 tanks. The

KOttCdale Red • ..([jere were also cruisers
The Roseciale Red Cross group ; inches '

Faces'('ritira l Hour

of the Island.
The communique said that in 

the attack on Banjoewangi 13 i 
' bombs were dropped, killed 39 ci- | 
j  vilians and injuring 15. Most of ; 
' the casualties, the communique i 

carrying I said, were caused by a direct hit ‘ 
on an air raid .ihelter

mont. Mr. Rock Js with the Pratt 
and Whitney Division of the Nile.s- 
Bement-Pond Company.

Connecticut Company also informs 
us they will relinquish the track

■ If the city so requests.
’ "The Federal Government, re

flecting the anxiety of the War 
Production Board as to future 
steel J>roduction. has given the rail 
removal project priority over al
most every other type of W. P. A. 
work. Mr. Howard Staub. W. P. 
A'. Administrator for Connecticut, 

'has Informed its that the Govern-
■ merit has slso authorized him to 

offer much more

Ing has been announced by Dr. 
Blake, chairman of Rationing 
Board 13 of which Bolton la a 
part. Those on the local board are: 
Henry S. McDonough. Edison P. 
Herrick, E. M. Atwood, Christine 
F'rederickson and Elsie Jones. 

Kesldents .\nnoyed 
Residents on the Andover Road

Engage In Offensive .Action
The communique said it waa the The heavily fortified Island of 

first time Dutch cruisers "engaged j  Java faced its critical hour of 
in offensive action. " adding that trial today, with the Japanese ob- 
"Up to now they have been busy viously building up to an attack 
all the time with other duties ' I in force on this last uninvaded

United States and Dutch fight- ' stronghold of The Netherlands 
ers. bombers and dive-bombers 
supported the attack and struck 
blows of their own at Invasion 
transports over a wide area from 
Bali on the east to Bangka strait 
off Sumatra to the west.

Their part in the fight was re
ported by a United Nations com
mand war bulletin which credited 
them with sinking a large Japa
nese transport and scoring hits on 
numerous other transports and

.............. ! routes
Situation More Critical

The Dutch were stubbornly de

•MIhs .Margaret E. Doyle
The funeral of .Mi.ss Maigarct E. 

D îyle, a former resident of Man- 
 ̂ rhe.ster, who died in Hartford.

The second in the sei le.s of | Thursday, w a.s held at the Dillon 
"Family Night" progr,-'iii.s will be . funeral ho'iic. 5.3 Main street, 
presented this evening at 8 o'clock Hartford, this morning at 9:30 and 
in the Salvation Army hall. In ad- ;i( St. Peter'.r ■ him h. Hartford, at 
liition to music by the band .and lo o'clock. The burial wa.s in St. 
Songster Brigade, there will be I Bridget's cemetery here, 
a showing of tilm.s of Pearl Harbor Miics Doyle was the daughter of 
and Britain'.^ t'omniandos in a c-, the’ late Mr and Mrs. John Doyle
tion. Plana for two adilitional fam- i 
ily night.a. March 7 and 21, are in 
the works. The general piilillc i.« ' 
welcome lo attend all these pro- , 
grams. i

East Indies
The Japanese were beating 

against Dutch defenses to the 
right and left of Java against j  social for the benefit of Sun 
Ball on the 8asl and Sumatra on  ̂ t'ouned. Degree of I’ ocahuntas.
the weat. I vein be hcK. Monday evening at

Should the Japanese gain com- home of Mrs. Catherine Kiu

were annoyed Thursday evening
by a transient who appeared to be | j j  during one attack on I
Intoxicated At the first home at | Japanese crui.scrs and two de- 
which he stooped he 'waa unable to . gfroyera, Japanese "zero" ( Naval i

plete possession of those Islands. 
Java- nerve center of the United 
Nations forces in the southwest 
Pacific- would be Isolated except 
for increasingly precarious sea

gers. 38 Garden street. Games will 
DO played and prizes awarded the 
winners. Refreshments will be 
served.

Miss Evelyn Palmer, of 288

and wa.s for a number of years 
employed as rousekeeper for Rev. 
i’ aul Keating ot New Britain, be- 
tore her retirement a few months 
ago

Mrs .Mary luliiino
The funeral of Mrs. Mary luliano 

■.va.a held from the William P. 
:jui.sh funeral home on Main street 
this morning at 8:30 and from St. 
James's church where k solemn 
high mass of requiem waa cele
brated by Rev Vincent Hines. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett was deacon and 
Rev. William S. Dunn was sub- 

was or* 
A. Roy.

Jail Sentence Suspend
ed in Lucas Case This 
Morning.

Charles Lucas of 30 William 
street waa found guilty of the 
theft of a tire from the Lehman 
Filling Station, 289 Main street 
on Jan, 12, in town court this 
morning by Deputy Judge George 
C. Lessner. The decision was 
made after the testimony of 
Mason J. Ellsworth of 262 Oak
land street, to whom Lucas went 
to secure tools with which to put 
the tire said to have been stolen, 
on his car.

In. qourt last Wednc.sday Judge 
Lessner re.served his decision, 
planning to call Ellsworth as a 
witness when it was brought out 
in court that Lucas had gone to 
that station to change the tire.

Ellsworth testified this morning 
tqat Lucas had driven into the 
station on Oakland street and had 
asked him for tools with which 
to change the tire on hi.s car. re
placing it with the new tire alleg
edly stolen from the Lehman Fill
ing station. He testified that 
Lucas said that a "good friend" 
had provided him with the tire.

Lucas wais fined $25 and co.st 
and 60 days In jail, suspended. 
An appeal was taken by Judge W. 
S. Hyde to Superior Court in bond 
of $100.

Howard Hagedom of 89 Oak
land street, who was found help
lessly drunk last Thursday eve
ning on Oakland .street was sen
tenced to jail for six months. The 
sentence was su.spended and he 
waa placed on probation for a 

. l iminal code, it was said, any , -.par.
general laws applicable will be in- , ' prancis Dolloff of 964 Asy-
vokeJ and the offender cut off from avenue, Hartford, received a
rationed material for the Juration | one week on
of Ih* war.

Oaiiii Retreaclers 
Ignore Deadline

Hartford, Feb. 21 — (iP) — The 
State Rationing board received a 
telegram from Washington head
quarters iCKlay warning that some 
retreading and recappers of tires 
have continued to make, deliveries 
of tires without certificates since 
the rationing deadline Feb. 18 and 
thereby are llabIe',^o penalties.

Tf the offense includes false cer
tification to any government 
agency and thereby comes under 
the criminal code, the board point
ed out. the offender 1s liable to a 
$10,000 fine or 10 years in prison.

If the offen.se is not under the

continuance 
I charge of speeding.

Quotations
^  III Middletown

Mr.s. Ernest
nu , . “ >e house be-, ,,„hter planes tried to protect , lending Bali and Sumatra but it
c^ ts  t\ i™ ev ir  ' ' their wa^hips but were driven off | was admitted the situation wasCOBIB. man rACi rriuWinfr mn«ifl«»rfihl4» fiifia he i _____t î*._ ____  . _ . . i crm\i.’incp mnrp critical.

Ihreati-ned the occupants of the | jjy jive-bombers on four
house with promises to come back Japanese ships "engaged in land 
and make them trouble. He then ■ 
proceeded east on Andover Road 
and walked into the next home 
and (lemand'Sl the use of the tele
phone, food <tc Luckily the man 
of the house was at home and

addition to labor
. before. He assures us also that 

If projects are scheduled as lo 
timing, he can and will supply ade
quate. and competent labor. F'rom 
past experiences, he believes that 

, in most types "of pavement, it 
. -tjiould.be necessary to cut only s 

narrqw atrip along each rail, which
TOuld easily he rephved. and that intruder. Not easily

. the cost to the town, over and
. above the W. P. A.'s share and the ' he w

salvage value of the rails, would be 
comparatively small. On some 
poor pavements, the salvage value 
of the rails may be nearly ■'sutficient 
lo pay for the work. Such a 
method would also mean the mini
mum disruption • of traffic and 
would result in a safer pavement 
than the altppery rails now a f
ford

"Where rail.s are bedded In ron- 
er«;te,.*1t is questionable whether 
th^  method l ould be followed, hut 
cdreful study might disclose .some 

^ther method, perhaps tiy burning 
off the upper .section of the rail.s. 
which would pioduce very worth 
while results from all points of 
view

"Six of our larger cities have 
already liegun discussions with the 
W. P. A. and are drawing up pro
jects. As Chairman of the Stale 
Salvage Committee, which was or- j
ganized to educate the people to | Boltonlle.^ aie fortunate in being 
save every article useful to war able to obtain their 1942 numerals 
industries, it is my duty to rail this I for their automobile plates at the 
matter to your attention and to | sub station of the Motor Vehicle 
urge you to begin an immediate , Department at the American L«- 
studv of this pioblem in vour j  gioii Home on Leonard street in 
town W P A Eng H Griswold -Manchester 1 he 1941 license ex- 
and your local Salvage Chairman pirea at midnight on Feb. 28. 
and the Chairman of your Defense B<*.v Sc-outs
Connell will be glad to cooperate | The Bolton Boy Scouts will meet 
with you in auih a study and if Sunday ev-enlng in the Fireplace 
you feel the need o f an exfH-rienred 1 Room of the Community Hall, 
engineer to advise you. this Coni- i Members Of tlie troop succeeded In 
iiuttee is hopeful th.it It A illt.e able ; collecting enough wabte paper 
to obtain the volunt.iry .servii es of ; throughout the town to make 
one tor you 3'he .State Highway j three large truck loads.

making considerable fuss he ; Several hlU were reported I growing more

persuaded that he was not a wel
come visitor in town life transient 
proceeded to a third houae and 
walked in without knocking. At 
the third ho’ne only the woman of 
the house was at home and while 
she was frightened finally per
suaded the intruder to leave.

March First Desdllna
March 1st marks the deadline 

for .several important necessary 
acts on the pail of many Bollon- 
ile-s. Payment ot^the Old Age aa- 
.“istanee tax must be made by that 
date unless i $I fee is added to it.

Enemy all.-r.s are required to ob
tain then ide.-ilitiration cards prior 
to 31aiih 1st. It is estimated that 
the required time for obtaining 
these cards Li 45 minutes and 
those who wa.t until the last few 
days will be required to spend a 
much longer t'me in getting theirs. 
Cards may le  obtained at the 
Manchester 1 ost Office.

It was believed here that the | 
Japanese in Sumatra, separated j  
from Java by Sunda strait. 14 to | 
50 miles wide, were rushing up | 
troops and materials and attempt- i 
ing to organize air bases and 
transport before opening the all- 
out drive on Java.

The Japanese invaded Etali yes-

Maln street, kindergarten teacher i jencon -Mrs. John Barr; 
in local schools, and Mis.s Della 
DaVia, who teaches in Bristol, left 
New York this morning for St 
Petersburg and Sara.sota, Fla 
They expect to be absent about ten 
days.

ing operations near Denpasar." 
airfield and coastal town on south
eastern Bali

Three Jape Shot Down 
Here, again, the United Natlon.s 

command said, Japanese fighters 
clashed with the Allied planes.
Three Japanese planes were shot | terday. That little island is sepa- 
down and two Allied planes were i rated from Java by just one mile 
lost, the communique reported. ! of water Ball strait.

Tha American and Dutch bomb- ' The Japanese attacking power 
ers were operating the length of is not under-estimated here but 
Java',, northern seafront, the com- .\neta, Netherlands Indies News 
miiniquo disclosed. , agency, said there were four fae-

It reported that in the Bangka . tors which might count in favor of 
strait a direct hit was scored on I the Java defenders. Aneta listed 
one transport ship and a direct hit ! them thus;
and Mar miss on the 5,000-ton ‘ favorable Faelon. Leated 
merchant ve.ssel. Koapang. I

Ranging over the Musi river, !
where Japane.se invasion forces 
won their foothold on Sumatra. 
Allied planes were said to have 
scored two direct hits on an 8.000- 
ton veasel. a bomb hit squarely on

Favorable Faelors
1. The Netherlands Indies Army, 

which so far has fought mainly 
delaying actions in outlying sec
tors. remains virtually unimpair
ed and ready for action

2. The Allied fleet in these
the bridge of a 5,000-ton ship, and ' waters, which could not be fully

De[iailment will l.s.sue a [H-rmit so 
that 3.s9 tons of rails in Stale high- 
ways in your town may be includ
ed under vour town project with 
the U' P A

■■Plea.se believe that I would not 
'tiouiile you with Uns nialter were 
the need not urgent. The War 
PnxliK'lion Hoard wants the steel. 
Til*- |ii iiple o( Connecticut want to 
see this job done. I trust that in 
initialing this stud'., you will do 
so \Tith s hnn determination lo 
salvage the majoi p«'rtion. at least. 
oi the rails in your town. I shall 
be glad to talk this over with you 
more fully should you so desire. 
Meanwhile, it is my intention to 
commimlcale the substan<e of this 
general letter to the pres.«

"'G et in the Scrap t" Win the I 
War

'Vera- tnilv yours 
"Seth Low Pieriepont. I 

"Cliairuian
'.State Sahage Con-.niil’.ee ' :

High Praise for (lark  I>re

Washington. Feb 21 P. High | 
praise vaine today to Clark Lee, ; 
Associated I’ reas war corieapon- [ 
dent in the Philippines, from the ' 

■ infantry Journal, .semi-official pub
lication edited by officers His dis- ' 
patches were editorially desciibed |

World Day Of Prayer
Bolton waa well represented at 

the World Day of Prayer held Fri
day at the SC'Utb CXrveatry Con
gregational cjturch. Mrs. Walter 
Elliott. Mrs. Howard C. Chase, 
Mrs. George -8bedd and Mrs. Ann 
Skinner assisted in the choir. 
Others who aUended included: Dr. 
and Mrs. Brownell Gage, Mrs. 
Charles Sumner, Mrs. Arthur Mer
rill, Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs Nelson Bavier, Mias 
AJelia Loonus. Mrs. Mark Carpen
ter resigned as secretary of the 
organization. .The World Day of 
Prayer will meet in 1943 with the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service of the Quarryvllle Metho
dist church ,n North Bolton.

Nutrition Defense Meeting
About ihirtj’ attended the Nutri

tion Defense ileeling held Friday 
evening in liie Community Hall. 
.S[)<-akers of 'he evening were Ruth 
M. Dadounan ot the State Defense 
Council and Di Elizabeth Nicker- 
.•*uD of the State Nutrition Depart
ment. Both speakers were compe
tently informed on their subjects 
and provided interesting answers 
to the many qi estions naked them. 
Mrs. Leslie .3 Bniton. chairman of 
rtie Women s Activities of the local 
defense council introduced Mrs. 
Dadourian Mrs Keeney Hutchin-

severaj near misses on another 
ship of 8,000 tons

Jap W arship In l-Taniea
In the sea fight with Japanese 

cruisers and destroyers, the Dutch 
reported that the Japane.se war- 
ahip which was sunk “was in 
flames after having been hit by a 
torpedo, and after half an hour it 
blew up"

(ITie Japanese acknowledged the 
Naval battle, telling of a clash be
tween their Naval units and Dutch 
cruisers and destroyers yesterday 
between Bali and Lombok.

(Reporting on only one phase of 
the action, the Japanese claimed 
that two of their destroyers, fi
nally supported by crul.sers. sank 
two Dutch destroyers with torpedo 
hits and badly damaged a third 
Dutch cruisers also were said to 
have been hit.)

The Dutch communique daclar- 
•d that Japanese bombers struck 
at airfields at both ends of Java, 
and bombed the eaatem town of 
Banjoewangi, just acro's the nar
row strait from Bali, killing 39 
civilians and Injuring 15, mostly 
in s dirset hit on sn sir rsid shel
ter.

Two Wounded Severely
The communique said t.wo per

sona were wounded severely and 
ten others slightly in a bombing 
of an airport ih eastern Java. 
Some damage but no casualties re
sulted from the bombing of the 
airport on the western end of the

ganist and 
.*oloi.st. ,

The hearers were Salvatore 
Uoli(|. Anthony Ferrina, Joseph 
•Mananno, S.ilvatore Squatrito. 
John lullano anil Joseph Squa- 
trilo. Burial was at St. James's 
cemetery where Rev. Vincent 
Hines read the committal services.

1 Miss .Annie E. Ulennry
Funeral services for Miss Annie 

E. Glenney. of 127 Ea.st Middle 
Jeanette M. LaBarron, property on Turnpike, who died early Thursday 
Stephen street. ■ morning, will be held this after-

Warrantee Deed \ noon at 2 o'clock at the Watkins
The Manchester Corporation to ; Funeral home on E.ast Center 

Ingvar O. and Clara J Johansson, j street (.’liarles Hughes of Boston
■mil Thomas Toft of Briilgepqrt 
will offieiate and interment will ‘be 
in the Ea.-t cemetery.

The 
Waltz
Cassells and Harry Goodwin.

Public Records
Quit Claim Deed I

The Savings Bank of Manches- ' 
ter to Newton LaBarroi and.

I have one over-all standard for 
passing on these questions. It is 
quite simple, and it is as follows: 
What will contribute moat to win
ning the war in the shortest pos
sible time?
— Donald .M. Nelson, rhairman. 

War Production Board.

Unles.s scrap rubber is collected 
in larger quantities, we are facing 
a much more di.smal f'.ture.
— J. J. Newman, vice president, 

B. F. (ioodrich Co.

I cannot understand the smug
ness of the United States. I can
not understand Ita complacency. 
— Justice Roberts, I '. S. Hupreroe 

Court.

We are looklhg forward to 
period which may be as long

Middletown, Feb. 21 - (J5— Sin
clair Lewis, author, and Raymond 
Moley, one-lirne "brain truster," 
will be among the apeakers who 
will participate In the annual atu- 
dent parley at Wesleyan Univer
sity March 1 and 2. it was an
nounced today.

Completed plana for the parley 
were reported fcy Jack Howlck '13, 
parley chairman. Discussing the 
parley theme of ' the place of the 
college youth in the post war 
world," he said:

"The fundamental importance of 
the topic, the fact that it is Uie 
subject uppermost In all col.loge 
students' minds today and the fact 
that the apeakers have been se- 

, Iccted for their knowledge of their 
j  respective fields, abould make this

-...i,.. ..mj, »  .on* ■"(parley one . f  the moat bencficUl
yme as the leadership el ancient | ijccessful ever attempted.
HJdme. ' '
— President Nicholas Murray But

ler of Columbia I'niversitv.

utilized m defending Palembank 
oil center in Sumatra, and other 
points lest Java be left exposed, 
will be able to concentrate on de
fense of this island.

3. The United Nations Air F'orce 
will be able to operate In full 
strength from Java. It has not 

! been able to do so heretofore for 
the reasons which curtailed Naval 

I operations.
I 4. Java has strong coastal de- 
I fenaes which are believed capable 
1 of cheeking the first Japanese 
blows, providing time for troops to 
come up from the Interior and con
centrate on the points in greatest 
danger.

May D<-stroy Small Boats
The military command In Java 

has learned the danger of leaving 
scows and other small boats where 
Uia Japaoesc can put their hands 
on tham. Thus It waa believed that 
the military would not let auch 
craft fall Into the hands of the 
Japanese, even If it became neces
sary to destroy all the small boats 
on J.’ va.

Java's population in 1930 was 
41,710,524, Including that of the 
Island of Madura just off the south
east section of the laland.

It Is highly volcanic but its soil 
is fertile. More than 40 per cent of 
the Island, which la 622 miles long 
and 121 miles wide. Is cultivated. 
The rest Is msinly mountain or 
forest.

property on Deepwood Drive.
Building Permits '

Walter E. Friche of 45 MiddU 
Turnpike East has applied for 
building permits for two houses 
to be constructed on Middle Turn- I 
pike and Elro streets, each to cost I 
$4,500, one with a garage.

Application for alteration of s 
garage at 45 Middle Turnpike, to i 
cost $.300, has been granted Wal
ter E Friche.

Imprisoned Nazis Escape

Bowmanvllle, Ont., Feb. 21 ‘/V
— Two members of the German 
Air Force escaped la.st night from 
a prison camp here and a search 
waa under way for them today 
throughout Ontario.

I see no difference between the 
man who turns thumbs down on 
Wagner, because he was a German,pall bearers will be Gustave ; "  ne was a carman.

Everett Glenney. Robert 1 ‘ ^e man who bans Mendds-
' sohn. because he was a Jew. 
—Deem* Taylor, compoaer.

Would Amend Charter ■ .  ̂ , . , .__  Absolutely not. We re not in the
counterfeiting business. We don't 
have to win wars by stooping to 
this Immoral, diahonest stupidity. 
—Treasury Sesretary Morgenthau. 

bring asked whether the t'. 8. 
will print phony money for any 
territory It conquers.

.Strange PUnt

Providence, R. I . Feb 21—-i/Pi - | 
Brown University's charter * of | 
1761 would be amended to remove 
denoniination.al requirements for | 
fellows, tru.stees and faculty mem
bers under a proposal advanced by 
the Brown corporation. ,

Forgets Searelty of Fuel j
Seattle 'Ah The driver of a ! 

' truck. loaded with sawdust, 
thought he had a man-sized job 
ejeaning up the mess after a col- 

I lision with another car. But he’d 
forgotten momentarily the scar
city of fuel in Seattle, with its 
many sawdust-heated homes. The 
scramble was terrific — and the

■ No pernrisnent disaster can come 
to a person who has a capacity to 
read: I found it out In the last 
war.
—Wendell Wlllkle on the book 

drive for soldiers.

A strange desert plant, the cirio, 
is found ir only two places in the 
world Lower California and 
Sonora. .Mexico, Among its oddi
ties arc that it is not a tree, not n scene was spotless in nothing flat.
shrub, has no true limbs, and no , —— -----------------
two plants are alike. | Day’s Ilawnings

Late.st Census figures indicate For eveiy 15 degrees of longl- 
that the country has 27,987 hotels, tude west of the International 
with 1,445.415 guest rooms. If Date Line, the new day begins an 
these were all devoted to the use hour earlier As we completely cir- 
of persons on vacation, everyone cle the globe, we find a day be- 
In th# Umled States could .stay ginning just as the same day is 
omt w ««k  a year In a^oteL *«ndiqg at the 180th meridian.

It is because I see the light 
gleaming behind the clouds and 
broadening upon Our path that I 
make so bold now as to demand a 
declaration of confidence of the 
House of Commons.
—Winston Churchill, British prime 

minister.

Ths parley will open Sunday af
ternoon with Prof. Carl J. t reld- 
rlch, professor of government at 
Harvard, tne first speaker. Dr. 
Friedrich is also director of the 
Council for Democracy.

Sunday evening there will be a 
round table ciiscusslon by under
graduate delegates on "Problems 
of Reconstruction." This session 
will be concluded with an address 
by Sinclair Lewis.

DY. Monlecal Ezekiel, economic 
advisor to the Secretary of agri- 
culturev and Ralph E. Flanders, 
president of the New England 
Council, Will discuss the "Eco
nomic Problem of Reconstruction ' 
at the opening sessions Monday, 
and the parley will close with a 
talk by Moley.

HartfonI Hits
Fuel Oil Ciirh

 ̂island, the Dutch said
Japanese attempts to continue i O r d e r s  E tO C U O t io n  

landings on Ball, the flower-scent- ;
ed island separated from Java. I Q f  O o r w in  C iv i l ia n s

Marin* Fir*armf Ara Nuiinarou*

heart of The Netherlands East 
Iiidiea, by a mile-wide strait, were 
made more difficult by reefs, 
sharks and high waves pounding 
on the glistening sands.

Canberra, Australia, Feb. 21—oP) 
— Evacuation of civilians*'' from 
Darwin, northern Australian Naval 
station which was bombed by

Allied submarines also were Japanese air raiders Thursday, was

"the best this war ha.« produced : chairman of the Bolton Nutri
en any front." ' tion (Aimmittee. was la charge ol

--------  ---  1 arfangements for the meeting and
» _ she expresses her gratitude to the

helping prevent the Japanese 
landings.

With all the fighting on Bali 
and With Japanese troops furious
ly pushing preparations on Suma
tra. to the weat of Java, there waa 
no sign thus far of a Japanese 
drive towards Batavia or west 
Java.

Japanese planes were said to

A w a r M  Faradav Medal members of her committee who

21.
attended the meeting; to Miss 

.4* The In- I June Mildner who provided part of
of Electrical Ihxgineera ■ the program by singing "The I 

arded the Faraday medal White (?Uffa A Dover"; to Mrs.

London, Feb 
atllutton 
I ihU v awarded
to J>V. Peter Kapits,|* Riuislan.aci- Robert McKinney who accom- 
•Mrilst for bis work in uUlization . panied Miss M.ldner; and to the 
ft inti-nse magnetic fields. Kspitxs Bolton Volunteer Firemen for the 
If direetor o f Um  Institute of wood they <k>nated with which to 

■ I'ityairal P ro e m s  at Moscow | heat ths Oojimunity Hall for ths 
-> * [occajOMh

POW V
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I

ordered today as military authori
ties clamped strict control on all 
activities in the area.

A ll women will be removed from 
Darwin except nurses, an an- i 
nouncement said. |

Australian authorities, mean-! 
while, issued a flat denial of Japa
nese claims that heavy damage 
had been inflicted on Allied naval 
unita in the Darwin raid. They 
aald. however, that for military 
reasona a detailed atatement Of 
the damage actually Inflicted by 
the raiders could not bs made at 
preaent.

Not Martial Law
Prime Minister John Curtin .sai<l 

the measures at Darwin dlif not 
conatituta martial law.

"London has baen bombed but 
not conquered and Darwin has 
bean bombed but not conquered,'

More than ever It la our duty.. . 
to restrict our state expenditures 
to the lowest levels compatible 
with the maintenance of state ac
tivities essential to efficiency and 
morale.
—Ooveraor Lehman, New York.

Ji we went to Moscow to give, 
we went to Washington to get, 
and getting Is always more diffi
cult than giving.
— Lord Beaverbrook, British sup

ply ralalster.

We don't want any alible or ex
cuses. I don't want them; the 
President doesn’t want them; the 
people of the United States cer
tainly aren't interested in them.
— Dould M. Nelaoa, prodnetlOB 

chief.

I  We want to keep our America.
! Living and dynamic, it la still In 
process of creation. Not only do 
we want to keep it, but we want 
to keep on creating It.
— Wheeler McMIHen. NaUoaal 

Farm Chemurgic OouacIL

This war marks a turning point 
In history as decisive In ita reshap
ing o f our habita and traditions aa 
the Reformation or the French 
Revolution.
—Harold J. Laakl, Brltiah writer.

MABOn OOBP8 BABB. BMfe. CaBf̂ —M  Sft Taiwhm A  
Bamm leeks aver aatlaat Brcanm at Mattee Ukrary kere. Tha 
rlBsa daU hath aa far as 1M> and hirfciie ahaaat every ~ 
hy the Mark* Ceepe BP U  the peeeeet day GeraM
Ths siBeetliB hen hitladm mamy tfi fh** , kalvas. 
fnepsBi Bead hy watiam advemrlw agalnat U *
Ihatr IM yaare at

Current history 'proves that 
some group, somewhere, must take 
the lead in pointing the way to 
better things. Tha co-operative 
movement can. If it wants to, take 
the lead toward an economic s)rs- 
tem which will provide an abun
dance of goods for an people. 
—Murray D. IJBeala, prsaldwit 

Ca-aperative Lmgae.

Latest produetioa flguras from 
the Cenatu Bureau ahow that 44.- 
503 farms grow 1,760,000 bushels 
of popbora .annually.

Hartford, Feb. 21—i/Pi— Hait- 
ford oil men today greeted Pe
troleum Coordinator Ickes' an
nouncement of fuel oil restrictions 
with a declaration that they are 
not "necessary, logical or sensi
ble."

A meeting of local fuel dll deal
ers waa called for this morning by 
tha Connecticut petroleum indus
tries committee to discuss the aiv- 
uation.

Meanwhile George L  Benedict. 
J r. state secretary of the com
mittee’, commented that It was 
only two weeks ago that his or
ganisation, requested dealers to 
deliver maximum quantity loads 
and not make deltverlea after 5 
p. m., or on Sundays as a gaso
line and tire conservation meas
ure.

Noting that there is a shorUge 
of the bunker fuel oil used by 
Connecticut’s defense Industry, hs 
said that the Ickes order may be 
an oblique method of making 
domestic glade oil avallsble to 
Industrial oU consiimert.

He agreed, however, with a local 
dealer who pointed out that do- 
mesUc oil Unks are almost all ot 
276 gallon capacity, that filUn| 
them only three-quarters full li 
a “tsrrible waste of energy" an4 
a ‘ 'decided waste of rubber, gaso
line and man hours " because U 
will necessitate more frequent de
liveries than If the tanks couW 
be completely Oiled on one deliw 
a r y . ____________________

Fenner Eavey D4ee

Montresl. ^eb. 21.—<ilV-Rober 
Randolph Bruce, 80. one-time lieu 
tenant-governor of British Cdura 
bta and a former minister 'to Ja 
pan. died In a hospital here toda: 
after a brief lUneas.

Ta CoBsMer Coaveys

Washington. Feb. 21.— Act  
ing Sacretary o f State Wellee ta$ 
today the question o f convoya fo- 
Intey-American commerca wout 
be eoaaiderad aooo by the hem! 
Mbcre defenae hoard. ^

Manchester Noses mg East Team
- A

Polish Americans 
After Flag Sunday

Local Champs Can End 
SeasoH'i Qhlesl Down 
In Bristol Tomorrow; 
Girls Play Prelim.
The Polish American's haaket- 

bsU team travels to Bristol to
morrow evening to meet the St. 
Stan's quintet of that city. ITie 
local lassies will play In the pre
liminary which starts at 7 o'clock 
sharp. The team v i l l  leave 
Manchester by bus from the club 
house on Clinton street at 5:30 
sharp. Reservatton.s may be 
made this evening or early Sun
day morning.

A  vlctor>’ tomorrow means that 
the Polish Americans have 
clinched the Polish iState League 
pennant for another year The 
Bristol club, in second .place,, 
would like to have the honor of 
being the first to regUster a win 
over the Mancliestcr quintet. They 
played here some time ago and 
for one half put on a good show 
.but faltered in the closing period 
and lost.

n ils  team, the St. Stans, is the 
only one left that can turn the 
trick, at least this season. They 
have' a well balanced club and 
told thia writer thaf'they intended 
to point for the game tomorrow 
night. At the same time they 
conceded but small chance of vic
tory and said, further, that they 
thought the Polish American club 
of Manchester was one of the .best , 
in the -state. '

Coach Ed Kovis is prepared to j 
end the long season tomorrow i 
night and if,his plans are earned ; 
out the P A.'s wUl have the pen
nant in the baU bags on the bus | 
trip home. Kovis realizes that this 
club hae suffered through the draft , 
and other branches of aervlce. so ] 
to that end. for the past four 
weeks, he has given every player 
on the team a chance to gel into  ̂
the game.

The younger players have made  ̂
good. too.. WaUy Saverick. Tex | 
Keljna, Koaak and (Thet Bycholski 
are as fine a quartet of youngsters 
that are now pasttmlng in Man
chester. These boys arc usually 
balanced by the more experienced 
playera. A1 Obucbowakl, Stan Opo- 
lach. Johnny Bycholski or Ed 
Kose. By the use of these methods 
Kovis Is building for another sea- 
son.

He will rely, however.- on t,he 
veterans to start this game Sun
day night. That Is be will use 
Johnny Bycholski and Kose at for
wards. Keljna at center and Opo- 
lach and Obuchowskl In the back 
court. This Is a hard combination 
to atop and la working well to
gether.

The girls' team will be hard 
pressed tomorrow night as their 
star forward. Helen Orlowskl 
might not be able to play. It's a 
bare chance that she will be lost 
to the team for the remainder of 
ths season.

Fishing for S S S

Groom Lupien 
For Try With 
Boston Squad

Looks Like Former Lo
ral Boy Will Get 
Chance with Sox; 
Youth No Barrier.

Double-Up Play

Joe DiMaggio. still casting lot 
a salary hoist • from New  'V’ork 
Yankees, fondles fishing pole 
reflectively at St. Petersburg,

Chick Harbert 
Ties Maiiojrum

Sliiires Lead with Top 
Player in Open Play at 
New Orleans.

By Mortimer Kreeger
New Orlc.TP.s. Fel . 21. T —

Chick Harhert, glad he ws.-n't such 
a hot golfcv a yci: sgi-. .set the 
pace today iilon: w.th Lloyd Man- 
gnim of the P.ycici (' o tcim  as the 
touring c’*i’ji ..wir.;;. i - set l■‘1It on * 
the sc - r.d ; .r.d

By Stove 0 ’L e »iy
Boston, Feb. 21- i>Pi—Those who 

are worried about a "College Kid' 
like Tony Lupien filling In for the 
great Jimmy Foxx at first base for 
the Bo.ston Red Sox should consider 
the case of Bobby Doerr. who Is 
about to embark on his sixth sea- 
•son with the hose.

Lupien. outside of a brief stay 
In September. 1940. has yet to play 
real ntajor league ball while Doerr 
has been doing better than capably 
for the Sox for five years. "Yet 
Doerr still is a year younger than 
the former Harvard captain.

There shouldn't be much worry 
about Lupien at that, in the event 
the Foxx days aa a regular are 
numbered. He’s a classy flelder 
and demonstrated In two years at 
Scranton and Louisville that he 
can take care of himself at the 
plate. As we recall, be compiled a 
slightly aathonomlcal average at 
that when he had a brief Septem
ber trial W'ith the Sox a couple of 
years ago. Also, of course, he top
ped the Eastern Intercollegiate 
League batters in his senior year 
at Harvard.

If Doerr could do if, there 
doesn't seem to be any reason to 
worry about the older Lupien and 
much les.s reason to hang the Im
plication of callow youth on him. 
After all, the guy is married and a 
father .so further criticism ought 
to be limited to his habits in the 
field and bat.

Should be make good—and we'll 
guess he will—Low^I can be proud 
of a .apahle son on each Boston 
major league club. Over at Bravc.s 
field, "Skip" Roberge will be giving 
the best of them a battle for that 
Second base job with that exper
ience of last year imder his ^ It .  
He's so gocKl in the field that 
'B.-ima Rowell probably is glad to 
be in the Army and only a little 
hoist in Skip's batting average 
would keep him In the line-up 

: regularly.
I Doerr, by the way, has shipped 
I along his signed contract—which 
: should end any Red Sox worrj’ 
 ̂about a repetition of last aeason's 

I  strenuous holdout. Bobby didn't 
j  sign until he reached Saraaota and. 
although the Sox claim there 

I wasn't any question of money In- 
I volved. there had been some con- 
I jecture whether there might be a 
: repeat performance ’Jils season. Of 

Bobby didn't have one of

Second Baseman Flay Mack gets 
in shape on chinning bar before 
leaving for (Cleveland training 
camp at Clearwater.

Buddy Hassett pijiigh Seasoii ill Blazc
Xs Bflck W ith p 1 A B g w-q

New York Club Of Glory Against a Foe
That Would Not FoldPop HaMetrs 

Comes True; 
Wanted Son

Dream 
Always 

to Play
For Giants, However, j Colorful Babe Didrikson

Learns Art of Bowling

Bustling Bee^s 
Court Squads 
Best in U. S. A.

Long Island University 
Hoop Team Ranked as 
Best in the Country; 
Live Wire Mentor.

By Harry Orayaon
New* York, Feb. 21—Clair F'ran- 

cU Bee la the type of person whom 
you might dislike at first glance.

Short, cocky, swaggering, Long 
Island University's basketball 
c«'ach IS supremely aggressive.

hen his team Is playing, Bee is 
in the game with it. He rants and 
raves from Iht bench. He curses 
end he cheers He slaps his acoring 
card on his palm, tawes copious 
notes, fidgets and bu.«tles along the 
b( nch.

But the man is a master strate
gist. For that you cannot help but 
admire him. He has another cork
ing team tnis season, but his stra
tegical geniiLS has helped him no 
•nd.

Against thj towering behemoths 
from West l\;;as State. Clair Bee 
\ as forced to t ip  every bit of his 
va.‘̂ t *,in1 of knowledge to salvage 
0. vwtory. lie came up with a 
quick parsuii' offense which dre'.v 
( -10 Charley Halbert out of posi-

New York. Feb. 21. — Buddy 
Haisett was bom to baseball be
cause a quarter-century ago rabid 
New York fans raised their sons 
with one idea In mind — for the 
youngstert o play hall for John 
McGraw.

One of those fanatle fans was 
Buddy's Pop.

Buddy had a baseball before he 
was two and a bat and glove at 
kindergarten age; Even as a little 
tyke he annoyed the bigger boys 
with demands that he be allowed 
to play'on the sandlot teams.

Ha.ssett senior played with a 
New York semi-pro team In his 
spare time but never realized his 
OV.TI ambition to be a big league 
star. And so when Buddy came 
along his Pop began to dream of 
the day wheq his boy would be a 
major leaguer.

Baseball was a nightly topic of 
discussion around the Hassett 
supper table. Pop was always 
strong for McGraw and the Giants 
but Buddy developed into a Y'an- 
k’ee fan.

Started With Wheeling
The boy learned his early base

ball on a. church school team and 
singing In the choir he developed 
his voice that now sings senti
mental Irish songs in a pleasing 
warm tenor. He played for 
Manhattan College and then for 
a Brooklm semi-pro team where 
hi.s placing caught the attention 
of Yankee scouts who started him 
in professional ball at Wheeling.

And now he's a Yankee, slated 
to play first base thia year fbr the 
world champions. So Pop Hassett's 
dream came true. In part, for 
Buddy is a big leaguer— has been 
for six years with Brooklyn and 
Boston - but he never played for 
McGraw or the Giants.

Hassett came to the Yankees In 
a trade for Outfielder Tommy 
Hf'lmes and, when .lohnny Sturm 
entered the Army, first b.ase was 
open to Buddy. And he'll do oil 
right. He'll give the Y’ anks a good 
lead-off man, a speedy ninner who 
can hit line drives. He probably 
won't hit as many long halls as did 
Babe Dahlgren or Sturm but he 
msy get more hits.

Lo* AngelM, Feb. 27—Babe Dld- 
rtkson Zaharlas. the nation’* r r * «t-  
e*t woman mU-round athlct*, ha* *  
new love. It's bowflnf.

C?haroplon woman parfisamer In 
th* 1932 Olympic Games, and later 
*  atsr on basebsU and basketball 
aggregations manned by the fair 
sex. the 28-yasr-oId 'r*x**-bom 
athletic continues sn energetic pro
gram of physical endeavor. i

In the afternoon it’s golf for 
the Babe, and at night bowling.

" I  don’t like bowling as well 
as golf," said the Babe, "but I'm 
getting awfully Interested In It."

Which should be sufficient 
warning for the country's wom
en bowlers. The Babe is one 
gal Flto never goes Into any
thing half-way. She proved that 
when she took up golf and 
moved quickly into on outstand
ing player.

She still has that compeUtlve 
spirit. Revels in It, in fact, and 
likes nothing better than for 
someone to dare her to get a 
difficult pin, or score a point 
when it’s needed most in a bowl
ing match.

Her kegllng goal, o f course 
is a perfect 300 game. She's 
doiwnright disgusted with her
self when her count logs under 
200. The team ehe pla.vs ■with 
holds a local record of 2765, and 
the Babc’a Individual game of 
237 — she rolled eight otrlkes 
and three spares—played a big 
part in setting the mark.

It was hardly surprising thst

Bowl* "Eni Over

Thrilling Last Minute 
Rally Climaxes Fine 
Season; Visitora Put 
Up Grand Battle All 
The Way; Tight Zone 
Defense Clicks.

Mildred (Bahe) Didrikson

Mrs. Zabtrias was a "power" 
bowler when she started the 
game. Just as she delighted in 
socking a golf ball, she loved to 
hear those pins rocking against 
the backboard. She'd splinter 
them, if possible.

She's pointing toward flness*. 
now, however, and boa curbed 
her desire to knock ’em dlsay. 
She's developed a hook ball and 
her instructress believes she’ll 
be a champion before long.

Naturally.

Sports Roundup
Bv Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Feb. 21.-(;P— The

Traders Lose 
Final Contest

Bridgeport Trade Team 
Trounces Manchester 
In Onc-sidcfl Tih*
Manch\ter Trade wound up its 

basketball season, yesterday after
noon hv loidng to Bridgeport 
Trade. 44-22. Right from the start 
It was evident that the down state 
team had the better team and pro
ceeded to prove It. They went out 
In front and at half time hod run 
lip an 18-7 margin which they en
larged as the game went.
Coach Harry Kitchlng’s team tried 

hard but this year lack of sufficient 
time to put the squad Into good 
shape was. mainly responsible for 
the poor Jhovring this season. The 
boy# have been able to practice but 
two hours a week and then after a 
hard ■'day's work in the' school 
shops.

Bridgeport, nfiUi a veteran team, 
had all-the better o f the going. 
They ci|t and passed like veterans 
and bottled up Manchester's offen
sive nicely. Monaco and Ronnlck 
gathered 25 points between them 
while Nsreto waa the big gun for 
Manchester with 9 points

Bridgeport
B. F. T.

Monoco, r f ................. 6 3 15
Bilichka. rf ............. 1 1 3
Dziekan. I f ............... 1 1 3
MfcMshon, I f ............. 1 0 2
r.aroick. c ................. 4 2 10
Flllpowlc*. c ............. 1 3 5
Haclducky, r g ......... 0 2 «»
Stouaka, rg ............. .0 0 0
Tekln, I g ................... 0 0 0
Zmljewekt, Ig .......... 1 1 3

Totals ..................... 15 14 44
Maacbestor Trade

McAIUster, rf .......... 0 0 0
Noretto, r f ............... 4 1 9
Steppe, If ................. 9 1 1
McVeigh, If ............. 1 0* 2
Relchanback, c ........ 0 0 n
Savina, c ................... 1 4 4
Oalinat, rg  . . ,  .......... 0 1 1
Koaak, rg . .7 ........... 1 1 3
Boro, I g ..................... 0 0 0
QuogUa, Ig ............... 0 0 0

Total ..................... 7 8 22

Orlc.ir.' I
C h l i t *  i.-'-hned t'-> the

beatings he look the past couple 
of seasons helped him along so he 
could step cut this winter ns ore 
of the game'.' lop players, with 
tw'o tournar;ient vlctnrle.' already 
to his credit

"C 'mpi tit'on IS wh,it 1 needed," 
said the_ mil, dark and handsome 
Battle (.'ic( k Mich . pro "I can’t 
learn by j r, ■ : .i-ir.g U I prnetired 
as much ns C-n Mopen T rcnld 
never pl.ny golf I step roncen- 
tratlng after a while .ind it driesn't 
do any good.

"Playing in tournaments, under 
fire all the time, I h.ive to coneen- 
tratc. T'l'C txen able I "  find mis
takes and correel some of them. 
If I'd .started cut on a Iin ky .strenk 
and had w;on a few toiim.-imenta 
right awav I would have kept on 
making mistakes anil mnyl'e I'd be 
through'hy now instead of Just 
starting

t'-.e t-b OIV) New 1 hc-'-i *“ ‘1 "■'‘® i tion from hij goal-tending under | Bing Cresby-Bob Hope golf tour.
U. to j-^-hich raised $10,000 In gate re-han’pered plenty hy injuries.

Wyatt Worries 
Brooklyn Boss

Star Hurler Wants Lot 
More Money to Sign; 

alker Also Holdout.

I By JudooD Bailey
Brookl.wi. Feb. 21.—'4')—Larry 

' MacPhail Is having trouble get- 
I  ting a few of hi* Brooklyn Dodg

ers Into eamp at Havana, but the 
I holdout that he says may be the 
' hardest to handle is Whitlow 

Wyatt
Dixie Walker and rookie pitcher

He illusliated vesterdav bv Krmis also are unsigned and
shooting a throc-under-par 3'4-34 I Kirby H^be haa refu.ed
60 over the l-ong City Park link; .̂ °
which stood alone for geveral 1 * 7 "  «»>ou^
hour* until Mangnim, one of last 1 » !*  1942 contract after
season's leading money winner.', 
finished fast for a 36-33—69.,

Henry Pickard of Oklahbma 
City, defending champion and 
course record holder, had 37-33 - 
70, paced by Clayton Heafner of 
Ltnyllle, N. C.. and Jack Grout of 
Plttaton. Pa . both shooting 36- 
34— 70.

Sam Snead of Hot Springs. Va., 
who docked himself a stroke when 
his hall moved as he addressed it 
although nobody else saw It, and 
Johnny Revolta of Evanston, 111

I the world series' lost fall 
I However, the <mly dispute tn- 
I w K Ing  a big difference in money 

is the one with Wyatt, the toll, a f
fable Georgia farmer and right- 
handed pitcher who bagged 22 vic
tories in Brooklyn's surg* to the 
National League pennant

MacPhoII said W yatt hod ask
ed an exorbitant salary this y«ar.

When Wyatt came to Brooklyn 
recently to discuss terms it was 
understood that he received sp- 

! proxlmateiy $ll,(X)0 last year and
were one notch back at 71. Ben I asked $20,000 for 1942.
Hogan of Hershey. Pa., the gen
eral favorite, was temporarily out 
of the picture st 39-36—75

Score at half, 18-7 Brldg rt. 
Referee, Romsdell.

WokeftoM To Tatm

Detroit, robi 2t--D lck Wsk*- 
neld. the m chlgeii sotflelder 
wiioBi 4he Detroit club peM fU .- 
M  iMi Mgirtng. M saiperted to he

Pep to Ughl 
Delawai’c Boy

Unbeaten Hartforfl Lad 
Facets Willie Roach 
Tuesday Evening.

Hartford, Feb. 21 — Unbeaten 
Willie Pep of Hartford engages 
Willie Roach of Wilmington, C^l., 
ih the star bout of a boxing show 
to be held at Foot Guard Hall on 
Tuesday night. The local feather
weight pride goes after his 37th 
\1ctim In facing the rugged Roach, 
who got a draw in a New. Haven 
fight with Johnny C?ompo but who 
had won that duel In the eyes of 
the fans. Roach also beat Leo Dul- 
maine of Worcester In the Elm 
City.

His left hooks Lo the body and 
"bolo" punch to the -head were 
what won over the New Haven 
fans who booed lustily the draw 
decision in the Compo affair.

Pep Is busily occupied prepar
ing for his third fight In a month. 
H* dofeated Ab* Kauffman and 
Angelo Collurm In elght-roundtrt 
htra r*c«nUy. H* and Roach or* 
ola » dvini for oight retmdE

MacPholl said there woe no 
question th*t W yatt deserved a 
material Increase In salary, and 
added that be hod offered the 
pitcher what be considered a sub
stantial raise, with provisions for 
hi* getting sn even bigger boost 
if the club fared well financially.

The difference with Walker, out
fielder W'ho has hit over .300 the 
last two years for the Dodgers, is 
a matter of principle. MacPhail 
explained, rather than a dispute 
over salary.

Rwltohe* To Fort

Cincinnati. Feb. 21—Ival Good
man. of the Cincinnati Redo, a 
right-hander oil his life, flans to 
try left-handed throwing qhla year 
to relieve the strain on hit other 
arm.

Lettom isa Beglator

tlif a.'kot <iMi enabled L. I 
, win in overtlnie
I Bee employ;- three and four dif

ferent delensea in a game . . . from
rone to a man-lo-man '.vith all 

Lne variations His offense is sound 
and reliable.

Bee develop' talent. This year, 
his star is Dii.k Holub, a six-toot 
I ve-incli junioi. who stumbled and 
tripped all o iei the .-ourt when he 
rt ported lo the Blackbirds. Ex- 
p« i ts rate him today a.' the finest 
s}>o; man in the counti-y.

There is oniy one senior on the 
current squad tall Hank Bcen- 
ders.

No holds are barred with Bee.
He fights for victory and fights 

hard.
In the New Orleans Sugar "Bowl 

game with Tennessee, he argued 
for half an houi because they had 
fsn-shaped harkboards. He refuseil 
lo put his team on the flo-m until 
the dl.>ipiite was aetlled and al
though he finally lost the argu
ment, it is tvi'ical of him that he 
was in there punching

Bee IS mor. than a coach. He is 
a psychologist. Against Seton 
Hall, he flgur«] that the South 
Orange boys only real prayer lay 
in Bob Dalles, their great scoring 
threat. For the first 10 minutes, 
Howie Rader o f L  I. U. razzed 
Wonder Boy Davies unceasingly, 
tormented him with a constant 
flow of conversation.

The Blond Bullet tried to smile 
It off, but there is no doubt that 
It affected hit play. He tightened 
up, was held to eight points.

Bee did tiie aaro'e thing to big 
Mike Novak of Loyola of (Chicago 
several year* ago with equally 
satlofactory results.

Realizing tne tremendous oppor
tunity in the metropolitan area. 
Bee. a native o f West Virginia, 
switched from lltUs Rider CMIlege 
tor Trenton to L  I. U. in 1931. He 
previously coached at Mansfield, 
O.. High School.

Bee took an obscure college | 
situated in a downtown Brooklyn 
warehouse and, under th; roost 
distressing circumstances,'(juickly 
built for it a national reputation.

Kcute K. Itockne did the rame 
thing for Notre Dame with foot- 
toll a* the medium.

Clair Francis Bee is the Knute 
Rockn* of basketball.

No other coach accomplished 
more with the game In the 50 
years which have elapsed since 
Dr. James Nolsmlth swung hia 
peach bosketa from the ends of the 
Springfield College gym.

ceipts for the P G A  war relief 
program and $40,000 on defense 
bond sales, will be repeated In the 
East In late April and early May. 
. . . The decision of William Hlllc- 
brand. Sr., to drop out os a pros
pect for the New Jersey boxing 
comralssioner'a Job has earned him 
the praise of the sports writers 
w-ho were bla.'tlng at him because 
they thought Abe Greene ought to 
lie retained . . He took the dis
pute right out of politics and there 
won't be much argument if Gov, 
Charles Edison picks Jimmy Brad- 
dock. who wants the post. . . . 
First sore arm of the spring train
ing season belongs to "Mike." the 
Reds' pitching robot Tlie machin
ery got t'.visted on the way to 
Tampa

Totals

Sam Otla of the Cleveland Plain 
D>'ilrr claims that the Pirates'
Johnny G(i)e owns the longest sore 
arm in baseball, both In years and , 
inrhex John stretches out 6 feet I \v, Irwin 
9' .- inches and hasn't been able to i Tedford 
pitch In a year, . . A rt Edaon of | p Dwryar .
the Oklahoms City Times dc- h  Bengston 
scribes basketholler Gerald Tucker ! 
as being "smooth aa a pone of ! Totals . . 
glass and polished as a dance 
floor." . Don Dqnaghey of the 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 
maintaina that the Florida train
ing comp* aren't bombproof, but 
after tbe second week the young 
pitchers won't know the difference 
between a bombing snd a rally.

Murphy Upsets 
Cravat IfCague

Turns in New High Mark 
With 1.56; Also Takes 
Three String Honors.

■ ■ I

The usually a*date bowlers In 
the Cravat Leagu* are suffering 
from a shock this morning. A chap 
named Murphy upeet the usual 
trend of things when he slapped 
the pins for a new record high sin
gle with 156 and tr>ok three-string 
honors In the bargain. The Sehu- 
berts and Honttiloa were forced to 
take a bock seat Iasi night at Mur
phy’s alleys. The usually quiet and 
much-liked Mr. Murphy went on a 
rampage In the second game and 
when they had picked up all the 
pins and counted them he bad a 
new record for the CYavai league. 
Tbe scores:

Team No. 4
82-245 
08-298 
89 - 278

84- 245
88-3.38

.......  395 433 402 1230
Team No. 3
.........116 98 105—316

, 8* 147 84—319
118 114 94—326
108 98 97—303

Rav Robinson
• __

Kayoes Berger
Harlem Welterweight 

Scores Victory With 
Left to Jaw.

O Torrance . . . . 82 79
J. Fox ........... . . 98 96
Duffy ......... .. 91 98
M. Schubert . . . .123 102

Totals 392 875
TeaIB No. 2

.Tom Man . . . . .. 82 79
F. Murpby . . . .. 97 156
A. Larder . . . . .118 94
J. Pontlllo . . . . .103 104

A gallant band o f baakotboli 
players from F-aat Hartford High - 
achool outfought, but did not out- 
score. Manchester High at the Rac 
last night. The final score was 
25-20. Mariche.ater. but what a 
scare the team's supportera bad 
before the final gun waa fired by 
Jim Murphy, official scorer. Th* 
visitors went down with colors 8y- 
Ing.

A tight rone defense that dr*w 
the bark court pisyers up rJoac. 
enabled the East Hartford team to 
check the Manchester squad. Time 
after time as they came up close 
and kept the zone close, instead o f 
drawing bock and forcing them to 
come out.

In the last half East Hartford 
actually gave the highly favored 
silk town qulhtet a reJl battle 
every step of the way and Oooeb 
George McGrath has every reason 
to be proud o f hi* youngster* to
day. They kept th* local taom on 
the defensive and It was not \iA9Q 
the final two minute* that Man
chester was able to draw away.

This last quart*r was dramatic. 
Manchester waa leading 20-18 and 
East Hartford, on a briUtOnt ohot 
by Foron and a foul shot by Moa
ning drew up within two p«tBt8. 
Randy Brown and Chapman att- 
Ued the Issue with two neat abots 
and a foul by CJhapman put tb* 
gome away.

OveroonSdeoeo 7
Thia writer believes that Mon- 

cbester, had it playod Ita usual 
game, might have run up a M fgor 
(•core. But there sotmed to b* a 
bit of overconfidence until tb* 
final four minuteo Tbo lixsala dM 
not ght until they aented tba dan
ger of an upset and It won eloaa 
enough to make tbe fOna acraaa 
until tb* gtm exploded. 'RUs team 
con play baeketbaH, but as era 
have written before, they got to 
take each gam* aa it coosan

They are not down too i* .  TVS 
simply that they win not pfaqr 
their natural gait. Foot 
hoaketboU, no matter w 
are playing, is necaauary.

Tbe second team lost; 30»M to 
a thriller that kept th* tans an 
edge all through the gome. Oaoeh 
nark * did not ue* a eubetttote 'to 
the big gome. The aoore;

Monobeotor

n o o d
to OMgr

.......  429 455 380 1284
Tram No. 1

W. Hollend 
r. Blanchard 
B. MOgniison 
H. Benson . . .

Total* . . . .

.108 97 88—293

. 97 90 95— 282 
, 88 87 95—770
.113 101 117—331

406 375 395 1176

Milwaukee, Feb. 21— O ily  on* 
of 16 probeble returning Mar
quette football lettermen did not 
have to register for the draft— 
the 18-year-old fullback. Hal Elg- 
ner.

Tod»>'s Gueet Star
Jimmy Murphy. Canton (111.) 

Doily Ledger: "'The Chicago Cuba’ 
re(X>rd book says of Lou Novikoff: 
'He plays a harmonica, tings a 
mean baritone and lUways fur
nishes a laugh or wisecrack when 
thiog* ore dull.' . . . I'ch. but hit 
'tenor' basehlts foiled to help the 
Cubs much last season.”

Navy Gcta Harrow

Held By HoMeuta

Miami, Flo., Feb. 21—As mem
bers of the Brooklyn baaeboQ 
(dub flew to Havana. Lorry Mae- 
Phall romotned on t)\e mainland 
to carry on n«(otlaUoBS with un- etfiied Decora-

New York. Feb. 21—Bob Har- 
ron, director of sports publicity at 
Columbia Unlveraity since 1933, 
has been given a leave of absence 
to enter the U. 8. Naval Reserve.

Headed For Serricea

Btillwater. Okla., Fab. 31—Tan 
of tba 18 reombars of Oklahoma 
A. A M.'a baskatboU squad bava 
deftnlt* commitment to one or 
th* other of the armed ewonee*.

Popper Stopper, 'who used to be 
a pretty good'heavyweight, works 
in a garage in Delaware County. 
Po., looking after state cars and 
trucks. No doubt he spectalizej on 
brakes. . . .  Louis Teehee. on Okla
homa Indian, received a broken 
jaw in a Golden Gloves fight at 
Fort Worth, Tex., last week. Tee
hee didn't mnsld'er it a laughing 
matter. . . . Lemuel Biirhpers, De
troit Tigers' farmhand, enlisted re
cently in the Naval A,ir Corps. The 
other airmen hope there's nothing 
in names

“ Ola' and "Sigurd." the Nor
wegian airmen who have been 
cleaning up the ski Jumping meets, 
don't want to be colled refugees. 
"They aay they fought In Norway 
and are here Just to get. them
selves equipped for more fighting. 
. . . Sam B>-rd. former Yankee out
fielder who has become a top-rank 
golf pro, recently received on offer 
to return to baseball. . Ooel* 
Cowles, Dartmouth basketball 
oooeh, says playera ore oo much 
Mggcr now than 10 year* ago bc- 
caua* Um  ooaches used to think tpa 
toll boya were too awkaord; sow 
they tU rt working with them 
while they’re stUl u  J u n ^  High 
Meheol.

Wilson IfOses 
Boston Fight

Drop* Decision to Abe 
Denner at Beantown in 
Noin-Tide Bout.

Bv Austin Bralneor
New 'York,.Feb. 21— AP)—They 

call him "(iugxr," ao Ray Roblnaon 
rationed one lump -on the head— 
to Moxle Bergerof Montreal in 
their welterweight fight at Madi
son Square Garden last night.

Like a pocket edition of Joe Lou
is. the skinny Harlem hammerer 
stopped Berger lo one minute and 
43 seconds of the second stanza of 
their sctaeduleil 12-rounder, drop
ping him twice before Referee 
Frank Fullam ordered hostilities 
to cease.

For Robinson, who neven haa 
known defeat, it was the 28th 
straight triumph and th* 22nd 
knockout since he turned profes
sional less tlisn two years ago a f
ter winning 89 fights as an ama
teur.

His performance earned him a 
shot at Red CV>chrane's welter- 
weight UUe. but there was talk 
that he might bo matched with 
Marty Servo, the Schenecudy 
C.o«st Guardsman, if a few legal 
problema between Robinson and a 
Philadelphia pronioter ran be iin. 
tangled

Weighing 145’ i to Rohipson - 
144. Berger loehed at his highly , 
favored opponent with left jab., 
and a few rights in the opening 
round as Ray aparred slce.vly in an 
apparent effort to set his sight.* 
for the salvo to follow

Then in the aecoivi Robinson 
etorted a right from the \u1nltv of 
the Eighth Avenue entrance that 
flattened Berger so hard his bead 
bounced off the ring floor neerly 
alx Inches.

The Canadian came up at the I '  ~
count of seven onlv to he greeted | The Lion* clawed and otheiwia* 
with a fii'illsde that cnimcled | mistreated the 'WtldcaU last night 
him. He took ur’ v U'» cour* of i the West Side Rec in th* Burr 
three, hut th* Kefere* decidfd hr j  jgtjrnprv league games and behind

B r T
Zamaltls, r f ----- ......... 1 1 3
Chapman, If . . . . ......... 1 3 8
Randy Brow-n, e ......... 8 0 10
Klelnschmidt, rg ......... 3 8 4
Rob Brown, Ig . . ......... 1 t 3

Total# ................ ___  10 5 M
East Hartford

' B F T
O’Hara If ....... ......... 0 0 0
Tully, i f ............. ......... 0 0 0
McDonald, rf . . . ......... 0 0 0
Foran. rf ........... ......... 4 1 t
Manning, c . . . . . ......... 1 4 8
Rodgers. Ig . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Agnew. Ig . . . . . . ......... 1 0 2
Funk, rg . . . . . . . . .........0 1 1

Total* '  7 4 20
Referee: CStamen

Wildcats Fall 
Before jLions

Tigers Tip Over Bcart 
Taking Threip Point*: 
Bassett Hits 17.

Boeton. Feb. 21.—(F )—Jack Wil
son. of Pittsburgh, th* N. 8. A. 
feetherwelght champion, faced tbe 
proepect of Immediate and con
certed activity oa a result of the 
rurprlalng apUt verdict by which 
he lost a 10-round non-Utl* bout 
here last night to Boston's Abe 
Denner.

Under th# term# of that meet
ing. Denner was guaranteed a UU* 
shot In the event he beeted the 
champion. He did that, although 
the fans thought Wilson outpoint
ed the lanky Boston boy decisively. 
Two judge* ruled against WUaon 
while th# referee’# card aupported 
the Plttaburgb-Negro.

But Jackie Collurm, Canadian 
featherweight chomp, oeema to 
have oomethlng to may Oa wen. 
<3ollura h'S been oosured o f a title 
ohot by virtue o f hia fourth-round 
kayo o f Lorry Bolvin In Provi
dence lost night.

I t  looks like two quick battles 
for th* champion, who displayed 
no ring rust in hls Boston a ^  
pearaneq last nlfht. although ba 
baa been tnacQv* etoee annexing 
tha ttU* from BUchJa Lames last 
October.

waa in no condition to continue 
In hi* dresalng-room. M ixlo .'aid 

he thought "they stopped It too 
aoon " It waa the first knockout 
scored aga1n»f him tn nearly a 
hundred fight*. 1 wasn't even 
hurt." be said adding that he 
would like to meet Robinson again 

Robln»on made no secret of the 
fact hq^hinks the welter crowm 
would look good on his head "T d 
like a chance at Cochrare. " he 
said "hut of course that s up to 
mv manager"

A crowd of 12.454 paid $22.7*0 
to »e* the show, with 10 per cent 
going to the National Infantile 
Parolysl* Fund.

nailers Wbi .Argument

Naw York -'/P- -Two w eeka ago 
11 ortlat* wei* aaaigned to paint 
murals on the wall* of the Navy 
receiving harracka tn Brooklyn. 
$ioon ship# and maps and former 
Naval heruea brightened the 
rooms. But sailors w«re-ln almost 
oontlnual .'onference with the ar- 
tlsta. pleading and arguing. They 
woo the aryiipent. Today, a lovely 
mermaid oeams from tb* library 
won.

the aieady howling of CharUf 
Yurkahot took alt thro* gam*# 
and four polnu. Pat Bassett led 
the fair aex with a net 117 for 
high single. The scores;

IJons (41
P Lee .7 6  90 80—248
H. Carlaon . . .  98 90 85—278
R. Strickland 89 96 93— 278

ejaeket sad Bailer Enlist la 
Marta**

C Yiirkshot . 131 119 88-338

394 395 384 1143
WUdeata (81

M O w le t .. 88 SS 85-2J8
P. Bosaett . . 80 117 91—238
Low Man . . .. . 76 90 80—348
Low Man .. , 89 90 88— 288

SIS 385 320 1018

Beare ( I )
J. CThenfw . . 76 87 79—3 a
L  Fortin . .. 80 89 93-383
H. Brogan . 70 87 11—313
L. Horton . . .  98 89 33—278

324 383 141 88T
T in n  (3)

D Horton . . . . 7 8 71 82—228
E. Getnrick . .  80 87 7 3 -3 M
T. COivlaa . . . .  97 82 88—388
F. Hewitt ...117 103 M —n s  1

— —  ■
888 3U 3M  M IB . -0

Kaiuaa Ctty, Mo.—N*\T re- 
(Tultera k>#t a couple o f "natural*" 
hera-ond to Leathernecks, at 
that

Among raeant raeruiu eolistod 
by Maztoaa erara Donald Btuajack* 
t  and Ragrmrad aalier.

Philadelphia. Fbb. U  
4*aata has i 
tareoUegtata 
ta Riehard Baw ito •  
V. T
baa aaC Mat a
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A Citq's Wants Classified for Your Benefif ̂  (SS
Lost and Found 1

| U )S T — ENGLISH SETTKK. black 
and white ticked, black ears. 
Aaiwers to name of Toby. Tel 
37<8.________ _____________

Announcements 2
'IPOR RENT— LATEST TYPE  

hospital bed, for home use. Ral, .s 
* reasonable. Call .Kemp’s Iiu Tel 

S«80. __________________________

‘ CHILDREN OF rUE-SCHOOi, 
ajfe will receive the bc.sl of care, 
one dollar per day. Mr.s. Bernice 
Crane. 486 North M.ain .street, 
Manchester.

Automttbilivs for Sale 1
FOR .‘̂ ALK Itiap I’O.VTl.M' ,s 
Sedan, t̂ ofnl con iition. Riioiio
sr.e.a.

I F o r  iSALK in.ir. KOi’.n conch
I deluxe model, with hea'er. $2'H) 

ca.sh Telephone '.'.n.-ion.

|u:!,i I'KItRAIM.ANK t '!"ei ' ê.ian. 
I amt. tiie> and me. hani. allv 
fine: re.a.sonaijlc price, It'iu M 
( '  .d-l ton pickup. 19tl7 Chevrole,

( 1 1-2 ton I ha.s.si.' (.’ol'c .Motors
j 41'',4.

Aiifti Arcet-.sories— Tires H

Automohiles for Sale 1
FOR SALE Bltlt-K convcrlihle 
1936. pood rondition. 10 .Moon 
street.

I'' FOR SALE 1034 CHKVROl.KT
coupe, prlee reasonable. Inquire 
210 Charter Oak .Me et.

.VKW riRK.s IK Y o r  are quali- 
lii il for a new .re .see Brunm r s. 
su (lakl.and .etn'd All size... lo\̂
PM.

\\ tinted .\ntns- 
Mot«re\ ties

Help Wanted—Male 3d
W.ANTKf' .MAN FOB spare time 
work with electrician. Harold 
Risb'.v. Tel 3975.

K.M’n'KHS W ANTED. Good pay, 
steaily woiU. Apply .Manchester 
Kiuttinp Mills. 'Tel. 6304.

Situations Wanted— 
Fcntiile 3H

K.Xl'KRIK.NCED WOMAN wants 
work by the day, or practical 
nuisinp References. Write Box 
W. Iler ild,

.Articles for Sale 45
FOR .S A L E -M E N ’S REBUILT  
and rela.sted .shoe.s. Better than 
nea cheap .^hoes See them Sam 
Yhives, 701 Main.

I
1 2

FOR SALF.— 1939 PLY.MOn'II  
sedan, new mdio and hcitci. 
privately owned. 197 Cmncciicut 
Boulevard, telephone Hartford 
8-3943.

PP.IVATK PARTY W.VNTS 193-
p. 'nli .nc tciach o r  sed:m in ...... 1
condition with poOd tiif i'a...h. 
.Mo dcnicrr. \Y'i;.. B \ p. Herald

llusiiless Sertices OlTcred 13

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n in j*  H e r ;« ! f l  

Clttssifted Adverti>t*mt‘nî
^ount 1 1 1  Averiige W .ru« ' - i >int 

InItiRlt. numher* And ab»»rev iinonii 
eadb copnt «•  a word and compeund 
W O ^l ag two word>> Mlnimun^ coat 
<• prtea of three hnea

f t̂ne ratep per d?»A for trartiien! 
adt.

BffrrttAC Mnrt'li

INTOMK TAX A l.VOrXTING  
Orihn.Tiy porsims Hv Jir*
poinliuf'nt. C'all U)K.

f ucl and Feed t9 A
PiiR S A L K -  FI. HNACE w(Xid $10 
por C'H-I. -oak vapII Also
\thnlf.sH|o in nf 10 rf)rils or 
ni«»rc Trl, Willimantu* IlOP .11

Huuseliold Goods

.Movinn— Truck inn—
Storage 20

IT. lU'iT
Cftah (Jharsa 

.1 7 ctai  ̂ otn 

. > CTtlM Ota

.In ctsiu iMa

STOKAGK
MoviiiR and Packing- The Au:nin 
A. ('hamheiM (*<» Tolf*phnnc

i  ConMcutlva Uaya..
• 9 Coniecutiva Daya.
; 1 Day .....................

All ordars for Irregular maerMona 
wtll ba charged at tha one time rate 

Special rates for Iona term every 
day advertialng given upon -eiiur.tt 

Ada ardared before The bird "i 
fifth day will bfl charged otily r^r 

• tba actnaT number of times the ad 
appeared, charglnr at the rate earn*
•d but no allowance or rofun'1% can 
b# made on aix time adv atnrord 
After tha fifth day

So *̂ 111 forbids", dieplav line* not 
field.

The Uarald will not ba responsUiie 
for mora than one incorrect inser
tion of any advertlaement ordf’’rd 
for more thad one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omlasioo of in> 
eorrect publication of adverMsing 
win be rectified only by c.incellation 
of tbe charge made for ihe service 
rendered.

AH advertiaements must contorm 
ifi style, copy and t>pogr:>ph> wiib 
refculatlone enforced by »hi puoHa'’ - 
er« and they regorve the rikhi to 
edit, revise or leject an> c .vy C'.n- 
fildered cblecU mable.

CT>dSUS’G HOUn?—CI ̂  a a i h Adt- 
to ba puMlfthed same day niu*i i»a 
received by 12 o’clock *nof-n Saiur- 
daya 10:30.

Telephone Your Wanl Ads
Ade are accepted over tnb i«2.e- 

phone at tbe CHAKGK UATiv given 
above as a conveneince to adver- 
daera. but the CASH KATICS wtli or 
accepted aa FULL I’AYMKNT Tf 
paid at t)ic bustneir ufftce on or be
fore the seventh day foilowma tr.e 
first tneerilon * t each ad ofh« wih# 
the OHAKGK UATK will be i cct- 
ed. No respjiisibiUiy for errfr.s .n 
telephoned ads will be sssu'i rn -tt.n 
their accuracy •'.mn-'’ ta ciinrsn* 
teed

Indei of Clarifications,
Blrttia................ ............
Sngagemcrus ...................
Marriages .......................
Deaths ............... ............
Card of Thanki ..............
In Memur>an< . ................
boat and Found .........
Anpoumemnete ..............
Pereonela ...................... .

a Otomohlirg
Aulomubtra for Sale . . 
Automobiles fur Gzctiir..;a 
Auto Accegtor:og—Tir*-*
Auto iiep.i. riOK — i'a:nt ink
Auto 'If • . ........
Aulna—Shit- l-v 1 rurW
Atttos — ror ii ,» .............
Otragea—Serv •—*m  rtfre 
Motorcycles—H' . ■ ^
Wanted Ayf(<B —M- • r' ' - .*i 
Buatuê au aed l*enrr«iil«»nnl 
Buaincse ' »r »r»0
Houtehoid . ♦ % > irfi: r J 
Hullding — !•’ r.i Mr.k 
Florigia— r rt 
Funeral I >• r. ■ • - 
Heatinu—I'.uinl na-- i l  't/
Ineuriiiice 
MiUinery —l>r* '• .
Mo VITig—T r juk ink 
Public PaveMkCei • .. J
Pglnt ibg — P . , r
Prof <« 1 "S'; turf ......  :
Rai>«: ’ ' K
Tal lor; ri ij .  ̂ . • -
Toilet I.... . . .

.Warped — P '-  • .... J*
I <t II*’il I nn I

CouriL-s ,vM ' < •  ̂ . ...
Private Iritr . • . • e . . .  
nan<“ : g . . . . '
.Vluatc.il—P:., . ......
Wanted —I • .

i a D < l ■ i
Itu nU* > ‘
RuaM'ip*'
Money to 1.’ j

llel|» fine vituntlAn*
Halp WsiniLd — y I. rt.e 4.- j
Help Wanted—M:rle . .
Saleamer) Wniitfd t»*-A
Help t\anted—Mule or Per* .ilc ;
Afeipg tVftmeu . I a '
>vttuatlOf*« W-.r.tfd —f • ,. » 4̂
mtuai on?i *v .p - r - ,M.; • .

4 .%. «u
l,l»e a t**rk.^l'rfl*otil t r y »

SrUI. lea
Ubga— l> r . I . . ♦ .
I.jTe SlO‘ n—\.- ........ \
poultry and sj;.- • ♦
Wa nt ed  -  • *— P :r> — g «4

Ffir Sales—m«f*el In nr *
Articles }*\.' S.. . «
iloate ar.d .\UCrf irr> . .. «-■
Building Mnter:;i k . «
Olamondv --VVg’.ti *.— --t 1
^lacl*'lca 1 A; F . r - • —̂ i « • |
-*uel ai'd I’t* d ' ‘ '  1
Garden—1*. -m i->.i P’ d... • t. | 
tIOuaeLoiC ... ... si
Machlr.er' *.r.d T v .............  fc.
Uua’cal In t; u . • ?• . , i
Off ice . - d .S • • ■ • I .-J , t "■» nt , ,,  S« 
Rpectala a? • - fc*-
Weartnc spoarei— ... %.

. Wanted—T. Rc. ...................  an
Meeese—Hnare—till lela— Revert e 

Heataeraata
Beerre wujMvur Board ’.. ......
Boerdere Wmied ................... >> A
roMat'.y Kva^d —lUs .-•$ .......... *■
Hoteli—KertauraiPt .......... a
Wanted-III c . a—B*.ltd . .. «?

Beal Catata Tnr Heat 
ApArtifianta rtata. Tenc : • oie 
Bfiatneee Lecaftooe fur Rent .. *4
Hofitee Por Rent ...................  »
BfifierbAfi Por Kent ................
ftfimmer Romee Por Kent f.
WsAtefi te Rent .....................

Beel Cetete Bfie Sale 
taient BuUdlafi for Sale «• M 

itfieea Preperity far Sale u
aM  LmM4 ter Bale «•••# 7i
far Rale .......... . If

far Bale 
ert

lU-piiirinn '3
RIA.NU TUM.N’G .iiuJ r, l airinp. 
Pl.Tyir pianu .-pL-t i.tlly .lohn 
Unckprhnm. Bi^.huv .*trc,'L
rol. 1219

M(JWERS SHARRF.NI'iU repuir- 
cd, shf'.ir crindltm key liUiiig, 
liuplicatliig, vacuum ilraiuTh etc. 
overhauled. Br'nith'.v.aite, 52 Pearl 
street

SAWS SET A.N’D FILED. UtlRD 
wood Skrws gunm.td l.ar.vn mow
ers .sharpened. Geueial gniiduig. 
1.5 yr.iis  experience C.apitol 
Grinding Con pany, 531 Lyd'ill 
,-itrcet. Ph'itii; 7,9.'i.''

WA.N”I’E1> ro, Tl.'NE. repair and 
regulnte \oiW piaTiq or plaver 
p.ano T' ; )(! IM he.-Iei .■)U52

OCR GREATEST 32ND 
FEBRUAR Y SALE

Save 10 IVrccnt to 33 1-3 Percent 
A Sperial Ee.iture of This .Sale:

■THE .NEW Y O R K E R ’

3 Room Outfit .......................$39.5
A regular $195 Value. .Save $100
— Living Room Outfit conaista of:
— Large Davenport - Lounge Chair
— ( ’offer Table- End Table — 
Limp Table —Bridge Lamp— 
Leatherette Oialr All this for 
$129 Be Hure to. see it.
—The .Modern Be.lrboni Consist 
of: -  Be<i Chest— Dresser or 
Yamty Coil Spring Mattress — 
Boudoir Chair Vanity Lamp Set
— Wc.Miiighouse Radio- All this 
for $1 10 . IK months to pay.
— Kit:he:i CUillit Consists of —5 
Pc, Bivakfa.at Set -Utility Cabi
net Di.alies—Silverware— Bengal 
Raii-e All Ihi.M foi $165. As a 
special inducement during our 
February Sale, a $25.00 Defense 
Bond given away absolutely free 
with any puieha.se of $300 or 
more. This offer positively expires 
February 28th, 1942. Free storage 
until wanted on this outfit, P ’none 
or wiito for free Courtesy Auto. 
.No obligation.

Household Goods
FOR SALE  
with large 
C4ll 6123. '

ELECTRIC
mahogany

.VI

Victrola.
cabinet.

USED GAS STOVE, insulated and 
heat controlled oven, excellent 
condition: alao day bed and 

• kitchen act. Call 7259.

FOR SALE REASONABLE, in
sulated white enamel gaa range. 
In excellent condition. 169 Main 
street.

.Machinery and Tools 52
ACQ UAINT  YOURSELF' with the 
new CIctrac crawler Model H and 
learn all the advantages a Cletrac 
can give you. Let us explain how 
easily you ran make it yours for 
good. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, V'illimantic.

IMumhinp: and Electrical
Fixtures .52-.\

k i t c h e n  SINKS clogged' Ti-y, 
opr double strength drain .solvent 
2.5e. can. Handy trap cleaners, 
lOe Aasnrted faucet packings on 
card 19c. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street. Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59
F’OR R E N T -  131 EAST Center, 
large front he’ated room, on bus 
line, continuous hot water, .lext 
to bath.

Boarders Wanted 59-.V
ROOM A.ND BOARD single or 
double rooms. shower. family 
privilcpf*s. Phonf* 3533.

Wanted—Real E.state 77
WAN'TED TO BUY  modern 6 
room single house, in good condi
tion. Call 44.53.

Lofial Notice]t 78
at  a T*t>rRT OF i t .o A atk  uk:l i » 

-Tt M .1 nc h<̂  t4*r within Bii'l ' ‘r th»’
» MHt rluf ' ' ‘ f M.’tri<-h»*«t*-r.B>n th. 21st 
■ !;iy of February A. I' P'OC

I’rru^nl U'lLMAM S. HVI'K, K.sn,,
.r Ksfato of Alice F. Hblwell late of 
Manchehl^r, In aalti IMutrict. d»- 
rraaert.

On motion of Ra\nu>ml I. Bid- 
well of Man-h«‘nr»r .Adrn'nla-
trfvti.r.

OflliKUKT' ■ — Thn t vix moniha 
from the 2lat d.vy of Kf»»ruarv A. 
I>, 1912 be and th* «am«* are limit
ed and allowed foj ih  ̂ rredt»or^ 
within w filch to brth^ In ih^ir 
t'laima nK̂ tlnst f>:iid eat,*̂ t*‘. .ind the 
NatfJ Ad mini vf raTor la *.'dl ri i'T.ô  to 
ifiv* P'ltille P'Olee to Vh f erediinrs 
'o brink' iTi their c la i m« • w it h i n aald 
tim** allowed b.v po îiry  ̂ a e..|.v f>{ 
■hia r>rder '■•n fhe p'li-B*'-visn po t̂ 
ne.'irr t̂ to the pl.i'*e «  IC r*- the de- 
<*e,i«<d la«t dw*dt w;th(^ said town 
and h> Ti'ildlshmtf The $..arvi*- In Korne 

^pa i»er havitiK a r| feu bit I on in 
aaid proTi.ite «liF?rbt. within t*’n 
da's fr.,es’ the dvte of Thl« oril»T. 
I'ld r* ' It n tr.’ike M)i» <'.,urt of 
hr not lee jj i V •• n

Wir.LlAM S HYI’F
.1 U'lg e.

F'OR RENT TW O SI.NGLF7 fur
nished rooms, with or without 
board, also parage. Phone 4607.

M’finted—Rooms— Board 62
W A N T E D  BOARDLNG H O M ^  
for girls or boys of school " S ' !  
AtidrcAH Box J. Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RFINT 11 'RF:S cultivat
ed land, siiitnlile for tobacco or 
potatoes, near Biickland Station 
Phone ,5554.

A t I I h RT I >K rncrllATK HK1.I> 
at .M.un-iieater wlthlti 1\ttd f'»r th*' 
l»|j»trlct of Manch<t*tfr, >*>n the 2l«t 
dAv of Frhniarv a . It* 194̂

W I l d . I A M  S H Y I ' K .  Kaq ,
•ludKC.

Kata’r of A\'illiAm BralnBrd
ate " f  M .inch* n* •• r. i n V t i d  l » ; si r lei  

.! e ' •. a < 1
t »ti nintioti 4«f rG-nal ' l ' t ’ M -I’.irthv.  

rr- • M.iin ktr - t i ,  Har j f -T* ]  t - -nn.  
Allm 1 n ift ra♦ • • r. *•

T ' H I ’ F U K P  — ThAt .kit n̂  'nth? 
' r**m Till 21«» day  of  F r b r ' i a r y  .\ 
P .  1 !• 12 b^ and the ^ame are l i rn r -  
d and a l l o w r d  f' ’*’" 1 < ? :  - d: to r s  

w ) t b :n  whH’ h t"  br inw In The«r 
•laims .tk'-»!n«t anl«l r^tfiip. .ind th* 
<anl .\ i1 m : n i?t r t • ’ r l.« .dij* ' cr»-d T'
. ÎV** publu-  TD'llC*- f "  tjve c red l f ot *  
m ‘ r.iik In tt'.e'.i 4'i.iirns \\itbin ««.v;d 
'!"« .tll-neil T>y pp.-tliiQ <t ' " l y  •>' 

the p'lbMt* p-'?t
. I ’»: • s ’ *1 the pi t • e 'N k** r-' ’ u r rf r -
•' I I !;.k- w r . i ’.li a.i d t " w n
• •! I '  • 1; A i,! •ik the 

” I . r i ,’t V'. n k a > ft •• ii 1 .t f ' ■ m In
. .. it»- .iiv: rl.
. I • • t.he dltte ,•

! * 'II I- f' .! kr  to t
. •- r>
WIPTdAN

Crisis Is Near 
As Uru«;iiayaii 
Dispute (iroAvs

(l.'ontiniied from Page One)

electric powerthe Montevideo 
plant.

TliP president aummoned the 
cabinet to meet later in the day 
to liecide on further prrcaiitioniii y 
mea.iures and if was expected he 
would broadcast s message to the 
nation after the se.ssion to explain 
hLs reasons for dls.solvlng Con- 
gre.ss.

No tVnHorshlp
In a message arromp;uivmg the 

onler of dl.s.solution In 
that he contriiiplated n

I the Bilin river front In Burma, lesa 
( than 89 miles from Rangoon, have 
de.stroyed more than 300 British 
niechaniged units, the newspaper 
A.sahi reported today.

Tlie dispatch did not indicate the 
e.xtent of the Japanese advance. 

7.5,000 Troops Captured 
A total of 73.000 British Im- 

Iienal troops. including 8.000 
wounded, were captured by Japa
nese foires in the seven-day as
sault on Singapore which resulted 
in the surrender 6f that strong- 
holil Feb. 15. Imperial headquar
ters announced today.

Japanese losses In the action 
were put at about 3.000 killed and 
wounded.

Listed among the spoils seized 
by the Japane.se on Singapore 
sland were 300 pieces of artillery, 

2.000 nirtchinc-giins, 50.000 rifles, 
200 tanks and armored cars, 10,000 

li ( lared ! automobiles. 200 motorcycles, one 
mcasiiccs ■] lO.ono-ton vessel, three 5.000-ton

H vm:  
J - l ag - I

affecting ’ civil rights, and did not | 
intend to iinpo.sc i-en.sor.ship on | 
the press or on coniniunKations j 

"Tt IS my firm intention to le - ]  
.spri t all guarantees est ibli-lied : 
by the enlistitutlon. ” he said.

The national elections March 29 
had been called to pass upon a 
government propo.sal to amend a 
.section of the constitution requir
ing the president to give the mi
nority party representation In hi.s 
cabinet. The government con
tended that the requirement 
weakened the president’s position.

Baldomir’s supporters had de
manded that the election be de
cided by a simple niajoiity of 
llio.se actually voting The oppo- 
.sltion, however, had insisted that 
a msionty of all the registered 
voters be required to pass Ihe 
propo.sc l anicnlmrnt and s\: ’- 
ceeded in obtaining .''enalo ap
proval of a motion to this i ffei t 
in a spirited eight-bout' si s: ii 
last night.

Xippoiies<* Claim 
Siiiaciliiii  ̂Viclm-y
(C'ontinurd From

Wanted to Rent

Help  W iinlert— Fem ale 3"i I

A LB E R T S  F.st 1911 
Wat"rtii.rv

11 ;.. n Wed & Set. Eve.-
W A N T E D  BY YOILNG 
3 or 4 rooms Call 7142.

couple.

V. \ N ’fKI/i T i l  ■\'^.<is' .’
ulUi }nn"’ U' rk Live in
C:iM

W A.N’XbD H A IRDRESSER ~  
full Cinw* wtuk. (',’.llfT97S lH.’f"re 
♦5. AftrT »> t all ♦'*I*'7

P i a y  C lo th e s Iveifal Notices 7H

.->'i'r:A:(tb;L.\i‘; ; k ri* u  at
!•* .11 M:r.» ]• n epr-n

to/ .’ L ,f’! ’ f t ;-»fy
yi\ Ma.;i . ,.y

.’ •\.Nri.r> \’, 'Ar;’R i ::’-.4 Apidy
.'̂ tii 1 .'Mil Hi':i ;

<’ \ U ,  I c :  !• i.: i'’.:7D.-: '.I.dh
■ , . ■ ' K i i ♦ , r,
B. I ; I ! I ’■ I'.i I ' I .1 -lions 1 'T- 
.s,a-. , - .S' r i " -  I Pit  \\ r ap -

Bo qir .11'- K\|Vini'n e n-i-
Ill’ll .sail, .'-lan’i'h’ - on Snproval. 
W'dl.i. 1' Brown. 22."> Fifth Ave.. 
D, ; : lim, r.-.i Vi'ik

7

‘ iir.!. nf: \c.,;>.nn f* t
’ i; b . -.V ’t:: ill 'ho

I . 1 • • • ’ ’. r • ( '  - !1 ;\1 ar-' h'  a
■ ’J-'iut 1

l \ M  It \N< K
I*'fi»rt'  ̂1*11 llavr* ii I’lre 

or Vvrltlrnt 
s*'*

Mt K IW K 1  HICOllIKKS 
ri0“> Main St., ManrhovttT. ( <*nn 

Trh phtnie GOOO ■ 713‘2

V / u r l jTz e r

ifH T • -r FH
* alf r wit h I f 
f .Mail, h* ‘ t. 
t.r'i I r' A I 
W I L L I  A.M

U

KEMP̂ S
Ini

KKAI EST\TE

He r t i /  \ u i r n  R \.

K M O F L A

I ’urehase
Ih.tl 11 lime H'nim

8*5 Main si I'hiine 5110

,.f Arlhi
iTl- *M in

ibvn Mi:i.i> 
Hlol f'-r llie 
i.n lb* 21-T 
1 4?.

H Y I ' K ,  r . n - }

V Ir'.Kraiiam 
s..;.l Ib-trlc?.

j*rx 1 •! l̂.1 tiI b• 
( »i;i - I;k Ki '

• i: bt

n* . r T. .*s w ♦ . t of  \.|'i ti;sM atrix.
t iX lU'-n’ iiH
<if F* *•: tj.*r5 . ,V 
?n 11 in 11 -

Alioul T om 11
Thrrc will be no sessions dur-

injj the day or evening at the 
State Trade Srhool Monday ir̂  ob
servance of Washington's 'birth
day.

lender orders from state head
quarters the local SMectiv*' Ser
vice offit e in the post office build
ing will, be open f̂ ll day Monday,

All offices in the Municipal 
building will be closed Monday 
since the town offices observe all 
bank Kohdavs.

artd .il’.'.wrd f̂ ’T tljf u.edU'TS 
\vi»)T4n wht.-h f "  b r ' oK  In t lwi r  
ul.inii^ Hk-ii'iiHi w.v-l *«in' .^.  and U»»'
.siiM A-l M'ln. f '  ̂.i» n t il 't*'’ *--! T<'
k\* rv'Mn. t-' th» . ' r»d' t . . rx
fii l.»“:nk in t*i.'ir rl.urn? $5 i» h n " i . d
TtTr.f 4l!-t'f‘l by I'.'^T.mf .1 if
th:? "n  tbe tiu’.li*' ?:kn b'’?t
M' »r**9l tn lh»* pla*'*' whrrf* tbf’ <1̂ - 
r4'.i,?rd la?l dw*lT uSMiin n;’.:d i •v̂T̂ 
and by fiiihlt-hinR th»' «ani* in •»..rne 
n»-wkiiaprr havlmc a nIr. ulaTl .n m 
nald jir..b:UF dl^Trirt. within Tm
da>** fr'.tTi th*- dat*- " f  thl* "rd**r. 
and r»*’ 'irn rn»k*- tr. Thin f'ourt «'f 
n *> ii’-t m % -Ti

\Vl l .T, lAM S HYtM' .
J:-U-

H : . : i -

Both the Manchester Trust 
Company and the Savings B:ink of 
.Manchester will be closei .Monday ’ damaged 20 build

Indle.s .'iiiii that the j!ip;ir,r.cc»air-' 
craft taking part in the latent 
raids were not cliallengoil by a “in
gle enemy plane

I m p e r i a l  headqiiarter.s .in- 
noiinced tndav that .I.ipiiii^c 
planes had .shot down 13 Amrn- 
can aircraft and heavily ilnmageil 
five ile.stiiiyers di'j-lng a ir.'is.s raid 
on the Naval base at e-abaja 
Java. Wednesday

Loss of two Japanese pl.aiic.s was 
acknowledgoil.

(The Dutch F.n.st Indies eoni- 
niand reported Thur-lay that 24 

1 .lapanese planes liad ’..attacked 
Soerabaja tlie day bef. re and ar- j .if 
knowleilged the raidcr.s had caii.-cd 
some ri.am.a go Five J.apanese 
planes were said to have hceii i hut 
down I

Sink .Merchant Vessel
Tlie announeemcnt’.al.sii deilareil 

tliat Japanese air rn/ders bad sun’:; 
a 3 .000-tiin mercha/it vc.s. el and

ankers, many otlier smaller ships 
and laige quantitic.s of fiHxl and 
ammunition.

Bomb Island of I'lores
Rome I From Italian Broad- 

ca.stsi. Fct). 21. iiPi Tile Italian 
radio quoted Tokyo dispatches to
day as saying that Japanese 
planes had bombed the Dutch East 
Indies Island of Flores, midway 
between Bali and Timor.

Railroad ('iitH
Out Excursion

New Haven, Feb. 21—</I’i—One 
of the u.sual harbingers of spring 
'.vill be missing this year, a victim 
if the war, anil ns a resul.. several 

tliousniids of Connecticut and 
.Ma.ssaehusetts women apjieared to
day to +>e doomed to disappoint
ment.

offieers of Garden c l u b s  
throughout the territory are re
ceiving letters from the New Hav
en railroad, aiinpiineing that be
cause of heavy military, demands 
on railroad ecpitpmenL it will not 
be po.ssible Hus year to ofauate 
the annual New Y'ork Flower 
Slinw e.xcursion specials.

The w,ir has created a heavy 
demand for all the railroad’s sur
plus’motive power and equipment, 
it IS explained, and so plans for 
tile excursions which tentatively 
had been arranged foi Marrh IS 
and 19. have been abandoned

Navy Reveals 
New Program

C o l l e g e  Y o i i l h s  B e t w e e n  

1 7  a m i  1 9  C a n  t : n .  

l is t  i n  t h e  R e s w 'r v e s .

Fo Be Atlciidaiit 
As Soldier Victls

in observance 
birthday.

of 55'ashington’s

9^

A M fta

n i « M

tor ikU .......... .

For Sale
K l-K O O M  S I V . I  i; H O I S R  
— Sleiim  Itiuit. Oil liiirner. 
G.qragf.

S.'S,.■>()()

N O R T H  E M )  — 6-R O O M  
SINGLE. Furnace and 
Gar.iRe . . . . . . . .  .S.'>2«0.

WAPIMM. — On F(.s- 
ter street. ■*, .Vere 
I,and with about 200 
ft. frontaKe.

P r i e e  S<2(M1

4 :a l l  3 9 7 5

H ARO LD  C. R1<*LEY

With this one pattern you ran 
outfit your youngster with as fine 
a .set of play clothes as the most 

i jiampered child in the world could 
I own! The pattern Includes a smock 

--fu ll cut, fitted t h r o u g h  the 
■shoulders, topped with a round col
lar and appliqued with two bright 
red apples which turn out to be 
pockets—overalls of sturdy pro
portions and very brief rompers--  
these again to be appliqued with 
the cunning pockets. Decidedly an 
invitation to atari sewing at once, 
isn’t it "

I'attem No. 8120 Is for children 
of 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6 years. Size 3 
smock, l^s yards 32-Inch material; 
overall l ’ » yards, romper 7* yardi 
Appliques 4x12 inch piece plus 
4x10 contrast, 2>i yards lic-rac 
for rompers.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern num ^r and size to The 
Manchester Herald; Today’s Pat
tern Service. 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York. N. Y.

Study the new Fashion Book for 
Inspiring Ideas on home sewing. 
This complete catalogue shows all 
of our new styles for spring. Send 
for your copy today.

Pattern ISc, -Pattern Book 15c. 
One Pattern Pattern Book
ordered togetijer 25c. Rncloee Ic 
postage (or saibb pattern.

Lisbon’s Press 
Protests Aets 
Of Jap Troops
(Continued from Page One)

night after the premier met with 
his cabinet for two hours.

Previously the Japanese ambas
sador called twice on Dr. Salazar 
to inform him that the Japanese 
would leave the Portuguese half 
of the Island ‘‘after obtaining their 
objective If Portugal would "main
tain her neutral attitude."

The German minister to Lisbon 
also railed on Dr. Salazar, and 
then took a special plane to Berlin. 
The result of hla visit was not sn- 
nounced.

Landed on Both Pnrttona 
The Japanese announced yester

day they had landed troops on 
iHith the Dutch and Portuguese 
portions ot Timor, which Is 800 
miles east of the allied naval base 
of Soerabaja, Java, and 450 miles 
northwest of Darwin, Australia, 
a ^  the location of an Allied nav- 
alpbase.

’The independent newspaper O 
Seculo declared that "Dr. Salazar 
would tell the nation, what to do at 
the National Assembly meeting 
this afternoon. T^e Portuguese 
people stand Indefectlvely with 
their leader."

Inconsistent Bensons 
O Seculo said the reasons given 

by Japanese were ’ "inconsistent" 
and that Portuguese rights to T i
mor and Its integrity need not be 
stressed.

Portuguese Timor was occupied 
Dec. 18 by Australian and Dutch 
troops to prevent seizure by the 
Japanese.

The Catholic newspaper A  'Voa 
declared that according to a re
cent British-Portuguese agree
ment the Australian and Nether
lands troops-were to be withdrawn 
from Timor after the arrival of 
Portuguese reinforcements due at 
the capital. DUll, oti Feb. 27.

‘T f the Japanese plan to act 
likewise, they might as well have 
avoided committing a  violation of 
our sorerelcntjr,’'  A  Vos declared.

Among the local offices to be 
closed Monday in observance of 
the Washington’s birljjday holiday 
■will be the Personal R^aiict Com
pany in the State tl#ater bulld- 
ing. S

—  •0
The Volunteer -, Registration

Bureau will be open ffom 9 to 12 
noon Monday. Washington's Birth
day. The bureau needs more driv
ers to tnyiaport the A ig h  school 
student plane spotten at Bolton 
Center obserx-atlon p<Jt anti those 
willing to donate them servlcec in 
this connection, are utged to reg 
Ister at once.

;-rrhaht v i c l  an: 
luild/ng.s in an atfiri 

.' cap^a:
-.'-(Ia\/

Mi.s.-. Margaret J. Smith daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt.

:;o Fairtield Btrect, left this 
nioniing for Camp Selby. Mi.ss. 
Miss Smith accompanied Miss Nor
ma Wright of New Britain, whose 
maid ol iior.or she will be when 
Mis.s Wright is niarned to Ser
geant John Mcllnn The b»'St man 
will be Muss Smith’s fiance. Ser
geant George II. T -niann. of East 

i Hartford Both soldiers were re-
on Koepang. capital of Dv.’.cli 11- ,eently transferred from Camp 
mor, on Tiie.-da\/ i Blandmg, Florida, where the wed-

.Tajianese NaVal units operating J  fling was originally scheduled to 
off Sumatra wvve said tf liaie sunk ■ take place.
one enemv au.xiliaiy ves.sel, and After a two weeks vacation 
captured a British submarine , the South. Mi.s.s Smith will resume 
chaser, a pilr.c.sw-eper. s BriU.''h , her duties at the I""'";*
merchant lihlp and a Dutch mor- ance Cfimpany. and the bride will

In

New Haven, Feb. 21— i/P) The
Navy Department revealed to the 
Navy recruiting service here today, 
a far reaching plan whereby ap- 
^iroximately KO.tlOO college men be
tween the ages of 17 and 19 year*, 
Inclu.ilve, may enlist in the Naval 
RcsriA'e and be pl.-u ed on inactive 
duty so that they might continue 
the'ir stiiflies in college, for the 
ofiuivalent of two acadeniic years 
at thyir own e.xpensc.

Tlie training program is sm h 
that the unilergradu.dte enll.stcd. 
who has succes.sfiilly completed 1 ' -  
years of college work, may take 
grafliial training as .suggested by 
the Bureau of Navigation. rhl.s 
training includes physical training, 
nintheniatics, and physics.

Colleg* men in the ages prescrib
ed who can meet enlisted physical 
standards and who have the 
equivalent of two academic years 
are eligible for enlistment In cl.ass 
V-1 as seaman .second class. Ap
proximately 20.000 men per year 
will be selertcd from this group foi 
Naval aviation flight training, il 
they are fouml pliysically and in ail 
other respects qinslitioil for this 
luty.

Another 15.000 per ye.ar will hi 
selected for reserve nfficer train
ing. leading up to a commi.s.sion as 
ensign in the nav'al reserve. .Men 
selectcfl in this cla.ss will be per
mitted to continue their college 
course until they are graduated.

The balance fif appi oxim. .tely 
45,000 men will be permitted to fin
ish equivalent of two academic 
years then report for active duty 
at a naval training scation and 
evcniiial assignment to the fleet

Aiiiiouiife Sperial 
Vesper Services

Rev. Ferris E Reynokla of th-- 
Serond rnngregatlfinal church is 
.arranging for a senes of special 
Sunday and week-day vesper ser- 
vlcCH, designed not only for th<- 
panshifiners and all others, hut 
more especially for defen.se work
ers whose services are required 
during the Sabbath flay.

Among the speakers engaged 
for the senes am Rev. ,BrowiieIl 
Gage, pastor tif the Bolton Center 
Congregational church: Rev, M.ir- 
shall Budd of the Wapping Coin- 
munitv church, Rev. George 
Brookes of the I'liion CoiigMgi 
tional church. RiK-kville. an<’ Rog. 
er Horton of the Hartford Scivi- 
nary. director of the Secomi Con
gregational church Bf hofii.

The first of the senes will lake 
place tomorrow evening si eifcht 
o’clock. Mrs. Elsie Borggren Gus
tafson, Ifs-al soprano, will sing 
and the devotional address will be 
by Pastor Reynolds. A  cordial wel
com e is extended to all to attenil 
this vesper servire.

chantman;
Japan«H»e forces. adv.incing on

return to her desk at the Aetna 
Life Insiiranre Company. Hartford.

Isle Rfiyale. establishcil as 
national park in Michigan 
April 3, 1940. had 2962 vtslb 
by the end of the year.

L ea v e s  F rom  A fin e  C abo t A lbum

Hospital Botes

Admitted yesterday— M ri Lil
lian Carlson, 118 Summer street; 
PrlclUs Prentice. 612 East Middle 
Turnpike; Mrs. Maude 'Wood- 
bridge. 495 East Middle Turnpike; 
Mrs. Emma Taylor. Rockville; 
Mrs. Susan Smith, 131 East Cen
ter street;. Miss Annie Oockett, 4 
West street; Patricia Jones. Rock
ville; Kenneth Ford, ■ Amaton: Fay 
Ford. Amston; Mrs.’ Hanna Leg- 
gltt, 17 Dudley stiieet; Delbert 
Wright, 61 Washington street.

Admitted today —* Joseph Dlx- 
waski. East Middle Turnpike; Ca
rol Chappell. 41iCan*rldge street; 
Robert Weaver, •S l Delmont 
street; Marguerite Rice,'37 Court- 
land street; Afidrey Kroll, 667 
Parker street, i -

Discharged t o ^ y —L«eonard Lee 
burg. 15 Griswdld street- Private 
Thomas Price, Armory.

Leaves Five Jobs Open

Rushvllle, Ind.— (^5-^When Ben 
L. Niles joined the Army, he left 
five jobs open. He was director of 
the Rush County Farm Bureaiu 
band and music teacher at the 
Orange. Glenwood. Glngs and Ma
nilla schools. The Farm Burgau 
has replaced him-but the schools 
don’t know yet whether or not they 
still will have music.

Burglar Fleea at Quer}

MobUe, A U . —  OP) —  A  Negro  
maid In the home of Howard J. 
CTurtIa was followed Into the house 
by a small dog. She turned to the 
animal and said: "W hat are you 
doing in here?" At that remark, 
burglar broke from an adjoining 
room and fled, dropping his kx>t.

Leaea Flager Te Ealtot

Tacoma, Wash.—OP)— Tbs Coast 
-Guard told Stanley Bartle they’d 
let him'tnlist If he’d cutfofl tlMt 
finger. Well, he’s In—with nine 
fingers and a stub. An eld injury 
had left tbe Pinky on his right 
hand stilf and uaeleas.

Martha Washington Wreath Quilt
Martha Washington was, ac

cording to the old books anil let
ters, "a genius of domestic man- : 
agement. Even when she sat 
down to visit the knitting needles j 
danced under her chubby fingers”  I 
The Martha Washington 'quilt il
lustrated above was not made at 
Mount Vernon, but was designed s 
few years after Martha’s death as 
a tribute to her famous house
wifely skills.

The applique design is inspired 
by the flowers and green shrub
bery that grew so abundantly on 
the great farm estate above the | 
rolling Potomac. Summer’s beau- ; 
ty Is recalled by the wreath of 
pink and red roses In the design. 
You too, can make this quilt for 
your own home. Use the 16-lnch 
block with alternating blocks of 
white. You wlU need 21 blocks 
appliqued and 21 plAln blocks.

One of Martha Washington’s 
letters to a friend written after 
the war and upon her' return to 
the well-loved Mount Vernon 
makes us envy her In her pleasant 
domestic life. She says "I am 
again fairly settled down to the 
pleasant duties of an old-fashion
ed Virginia housekeeper, steady as 
a clock, busy aa a bee, and cheer
ful as a cricket."

In those daya the Colonial house
wife shopped by mail order to Lon
don. much aa the remote farmer’s 
wife now shops from the big mail 
order houses. , There were no shop* 
In America—one of the reasons the 
art of quilt making flourished. 
Every woman —  rich or poor—: 
sewed. , In great mansions and In 
log cabins, all scraps of cloth 
were saved and skillfully and art
fully made Into warm bedding. The 
American housewife has been clev
erly Inventive— right from the be
ginning of our country’s history!

Knit Knacks! Saw a Petticoat 
Cap in a smart shop recently... 
it was made of three doll-sized pet
ticoats of wool jersey, placed one 
ot'er the other and edged with 
tiny, hand-knitted edgings.. .each 
edging a different strikingly bright 
color.. .cap to be worn on the back 
of the beuL I,ran  acroan an ex
quisite quilt made of bright red 
apple and green leaf appliques 
un n white mualin bed abect... 
It produoeddfi. quaint-«)d>(aatitaand 
e f f ^  iB a  acrerdy furnlaliX anod-

5324

emistic bedroom. You might re
produce, at little cost, such a quilt 
or summer counterpane.. .use fa 
vorite flowers from your own gar
den as the basis of a design for the 
applique work. -  It will bring your 
garden indoora.

Use the Martha Washington 
Wreath design as an appliqued 
decoration on summer slip covers 
for your dining room chairs.. .it’s 
just the right size ...try  it In reil 
and green o«t grey or tan cotton 
allp-cover,material.. .or you might 
like to try machine-quilted padding 
for-lhe covers...it comes by the 
yard in almost every department 
store.

Women defense workers aro 
wearing trim knitted walstcoaU  
under their uniform coats’. . .w e  
predict that this waistcoat wUl bs 
adopted aa a  wide spread fadiioa 
trend.____________________

kelly. In the Veterans hospital at 
Wadsworth. Kansas, writes ’T d  
like a new flower panel to work on 

something with lilies. If possi
ble." The letter arrived while we 
were working on an Easter LUy 
panel —  available on. . .  February 
18th.

Mrs. L. Robertson of McKee. 
Kentucy, whites: " I  sure think a 
lot of my Mountain Snowball quilt 
and my Tulips In the Wind’’ . . .  
Hope you’ll like Martha Washing
ton’s quilt as* well. Mrs. Robert
son.

Readers can obtain instructions' 
and pattern for making the M ar
tha Washington’s Wreath Quill 
(P atU rn  No. 6324) by s id in g  U  
cents in coin, your name and ad- 
dreaa sad the Pattern number t< 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald,' IM  Berenth avenue 
N ew  Toek Clt “  ‘

Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

The woman autoist poeed' for a 
snapshot In front of the fallen pil
lars of an ancient Temple In 
Gieece. "Don’t get the car In the 

' picture," she said, “or my husband 
will think I ran Into the vlece-"

Man— Win your wife hit the 
ceiling when you come home at 
this hour?

Friend— Probably. She’s a rotten 
shot.

The major menaces on the high
way are drunken driving, uncon
trolled thumbing and indiscrim
inate spooning. To put It briefly: 
hlc, hike and hug.

Mother—Junior. ho\x' would you 
like to take your castor oil?

Junior— With a fork.

Wlfey— I don’t think 1 look thir
ty, do you. dear?

Hubby— No. darling, not now; 
you used to!

A house on two or three acres, a 
station wagon, two cars, a gasoline 
grass-cutter, a bed of flowers, a 
saddle horse, a poodle, siz white 
rabbits, a couple of ducks— isn’t 
farming, though Its surprising the 
number of folks who seem to think 
of It as such. *

Young MAther— John, Tvs de
cided on a name for the baby. We 
win call her Imogens.

John wBS lost In 'serioub though 
for a  few minutes. He did not like 
the name. Presently, he said:

John -7-That’s nice. I.I;' first 
sweetheart was named Imogene, 
and she’ll take It as a compllmerit.

Young Mother (sternly) We  
will call her Mary, after my 
mother.

The man who doesn’t ^how up at 
his office until noon Is either a 
plutocrat or never will be one.

W ife— I was a fool when I mar
ried you.

Husband— I guess you were, but 
T was so Infatuated at the time 
that I,didn’t notice It.

Lady of the House— I hear your 
daughter Is very happily married, 
Dinah.

Dinah— Yas’m. Ah’ll say she Is! 
Her husband Is skeered to death of 
her

Edward— Golf Is pie for me. 
Irving — Yes, I see you just took 

another slice.

HOI.D EVERYTHING

Doctor —  Congratulations, old 
man. your wife has presented you 
with quadnipleU).

Victim ihl.s jaw 'lro(iplng) — 
Honest, Doc? Four ciylng out loud!

A farmer is a man who makes 
his money on the farm and spends 
It In town, while an agriculturist Is 
a  man who makes hla money In 
town and apend.s It on the farm.

Teacher—Jf your father gave
your mother $5 on Friday, and $2 
on Saturday, and $3 on Monday, 
what would she have ?

Pupil— A fit.

When a little bird tells you some
thing. don’t repeat It until you find 
out whether the little bird is a 
cuckoo.

I

SIDKIER IN STAMPS

Stars and Stripes Wove 
In Bermuda Second Time
'DERM UDA . under the sover-

eignty of Great BnUnn, flies 
the Stars and Stripes over naval 
and air bases for the second Ume 
in the history of the idyllic Island 
vacation spot.

The starfip above, issued in 1941 
is the first Bermuda airmail ad
hesive The design b««rs a por
trait of King Georg* VI m l)ie up
per right-hand comer and'a view 
of some of the 360 islands that 
comprise the Bermuda group.

An Important way station foi 
clippers flying the Atlantic al 
present, Bermuda furnished gun
powder for Washington's army, 
figured in the War of 1812. based 
Confederate blockade runners in 
the Civ|j War, and served as naval 
bate for U S forces in the first 
World War II is more important 
geographically to the U S. than to 
Its mother country, England.

The islands arc 666 nautical 
miles southeast of New 'York, 
about three hours bombing dis
tance Army aircraft operating 
from bases recently built under 
leases granted last year, will have 
an approximate 750-mlIe radius to 
almost any point on the east coast, 
from Halifax, N. ,S., to Nassau in 
the Bahamas.

cost 1*41 ST M*A WSVICI. INC T M. tW U. 1 SAT. OW

■’1 his message is printed on a vanilla wafer in <»8e you’re 
captured and have to swallow itl”

FUNNY BUSINESS

^ y  ' -

......  ^

y ^

‘I knows it’s against regulations, but he insists on sleep
ing crosswise!”

. Ride Him, Cowboy

A  man la something that can see 
a pretty ankle three blocks away 
while driving an automobile In t 
crowded city street, but will fall to 
notice. In the wide, open country
side, the' approach 'of a. locomotive 
the size of forty and eight box 
cars.

Harry— Darling, as 1 kissed you. 
love was bom.

Edith—That’s fine, dear, but 
wipe that birthmark off your Ups.

Said the little calf to the silo: 
Is iny fodder In there ?

Progress always Involves risks. 
You can’t steal secom^ base and 
keep your foot on first.

' Have you heard about the Dumb 
Dora who went to a garage 
mechanic to have her knce-actlon 
checked ?
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About Town
TlM Mary Cheney Ubrary will 

be eloeed all Cay Monday. Wm H- 
Inftoa'a Birthday, alao the West 
Side branch.

Group N a < of the Memorial 
Hoapital Woman'B Auxiliary, Mra. 
William knofakie, leader, will meet 
Monday afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Memorial hospital.

M. Olin Burkjolder of the Hart- 
iM'd Seminary, a returned mlaslon- 
ery from Korea, will occupy the 
pulpit of the North Methodist 
ch u i^  tomorrow morning at the 
worship service. His subject will 
be •The Ugni of Life. ” The pas
tor, Rev. Earl H. Furgc.von la con
fined to his home with an atUck of 
grip. ____

The Manchester Mothers club 
will hold its armual "game night," 
at the Y. M. C. A. Monday eve
ning In charge of Mra Charles 
Crockett and Mrs. Everett Keith. 
The card group will occupy the so
cial room downstairs, and those 
who prefer tae more active games 
will gather 'n the banquet hall. 
Mrs. Francis Handley and Mrs. 
William Qulsh head the hostess 
committee.

The Whlton Memorial Ubrary 
on North Main street will be closed 
all day Monday.

The Nadge Sewing Club com
posed of Mrs. Norma Dickson, 
Mrs. Ethel Hunnlford, Mra. Doro
thy Fogg, Mrs. Gladys Hansen, 
and Mrs. Elln Mason, will meet 
at 7:30 next Tuesday evening in 
the hospital foe an emergency

A surprise anniversary party 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bray of 13 Wads
worth street last night. Mr. and 
Mi*. Bray have been married five 
years and last night 20 of their 
friends called at their home and 
presented them with a six-way 
floor lamp and flowers. They 
brought along refreshments and 
during the evening a buffet lunch 
was served.

William Reid, one of the organ
isers of the Orange Social Club, 
who now lives in Wallingford, is 
to be one of the invited guests at 
the 20th annual dinner of the club 
to be held tonight. Mr. Reid ar
rived in town this morning and 
was calling on several of his for
mer friends.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department re
sponded to two. calls yesterday af
ternoon and last night. At 3:30 
yesterday afternoon the company 
went to the old golf grounds oh 
East Center street to extinguish a 
grass fire and at 9:40 last night 
was called to 162 Center street 
where they extinguished a chim
ney fire.

Heads Committee

Have You Tried The

Shoppers
Luncheon^

3 0 c  u p

Served 11 :r50 
to 8 I>. .M.

AT

SILK CITY 
DINER

A Good Place To Eat!

DANCE
SEMI-FORMAL

Sponsored hy
AmrrIcan-LMhuanian Citizens 

Club Basketball Team 
Saturday, .March 14, .\l The 

Manchr-nter Country Club 
Music by Tony Ubrlght 

and Ills Orchestra.
Admission — $2..V) Couple. 
For Kesers'atlons Call 8971 

or Potterton’s.

Read Herald ,4dvs.

Ernest. A. Boy

Ernest A> Roy. one of the spon
sors of the K. of C. building fund, 
heads the large honorary commit
tee named In connection with the 
dinner and entertainment to be 
held by Campbell Council K. of C., 
tomorrow,evening when the for
mal burning of the mortgage will 
take place.

Reservations have been made 
for 100 at the dinner which will 
start at 6:30 to be followed by an 
entertainment. Many of the state 
and district officers of the order 
will attend. Edward F. Taylor will 
bo the toastmEister.

Prayer Day 
Fills Church

Loral Observance o f 
World Day o f  Prayer 
At South Chureh.
The South Methodist church 

chapel was filled yesterday after
noon for the local ob.servance of 
the World Day of Prayer. The 
theme, "I Am the Way" was em
phasized in appropriate biblical 
passages and old favorite hymns. 
.Mrs. David Bennett played a num
ber of these familiar tunes as the 
chapel was filling, and a number 
of the.hymns were sung In chorus, 
interspersing the responsive read
ing assigned to two women from 
each of the churches and the pray
ers. Mrs. Bennett also accom
panied Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, who 
sang with fine expression, "Thy 
Will Be Done.”

Mrs, Ixmis Marte as 'leader 
opened the meeting. Mis.s Doro
thy Ritz, ‘ deaconess of the South 
Methodist church, spoke on the 
four projects, the Migrates of 
America, the Indians, the, Chris
tian Colleges and Christian Litera
ture.

Miss Jean Wll.son and Miss Su
san Todd gave the offertory 
prayer..

Mrs. George F. Borst was chair
man of the program, which proved 
an unusually interesting one. Mrs. 
Borst will continue to .serve as 
chairman of the Manchester com
mittee for another year.

Mail Delivery
Here Monday
. . / . _____  <*'

Postm ^ter Announces 
Th^ Office Hours to Be 
Observed on Holiday.

/  Although Monday is a legal holi
day there will be a city delivery In 
the morning from the local po.st 
office, Postmaster Thomas J. 
Qui.sh announced this morning.

The money order, registered let
ter and postal savings windows 
will be clo.sed but the stamp win
dow and general delivery service 
will be in operation only from 7:30 
to" 10:30 a. m

Mails will arrive at 6, 7:.70 and 
8:30 a. m . and depart at 8. 9 and 
11 a. m.

The lobby will he closed at 11 
a. m.

There will be no registering of 
eriemy aliens on Monday, the po.st- 
master al.so announced.

Drii" Stores
*

Change Hours
To Close at 10 Eacb 

Nigbt Except Thurs
days and Saturdays.
starting Monday all local drug 

stores are to start on a new sched
ule on closing. Instea<i of keeping 
open until 11 o’clock each night 
the drug store owners at a meet
ing last ■’ night decided to close 
their stores each night at 10 
o’clock with the exception of 
Thursday and .Saturday night 
when they will close at It o ’clock. 
Tlie change was made to save on 
electric power and al.so to relieve 
the strain on the clerks and others 
employed in the business because 
of a ahortage of drug clerks. This 
will give the men more time to 
themselves.

It was alao announced that pro
prietors of package stores in Man
chester are also considering chang
ing hours to close their places o 
business to conform with those of 
the drug stores.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Mancheater’’$ Side Streeta^ Too

Recreation 
Center Items

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
2-3—Boys’ swimming class, E. S. 
7-8—Men's plunge period, E. S. 
7-10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mrs. Wilson's group. E. S. 
Monday

6-9 Junior boys’ game room 
open. E. S. and W. S.

6- 7- Small gym open for hand
ball. E. S.

7- 8—Small gym open for boxing. 
E. S.

7-8—Women’s gym class, E. S.
6- 6:45 — Junior boys plunge 

period. E. S.
7- 8 Men's plunge period, E. S.
8- 9:.30 Men's gym class, E, S. 
8-10 First Aid Class, E. S.
8-10 Bowling alleys reserved

for .Mi.s.s Anderson's group, E. S.
7-10--Bowling alleys reserved 

for Men's League, W. S.

Pensions seemed' to be in the air 
along the street this past week, 
maybe brought about by the 6*- 
tempt of some Congressmen to 
pension themselves. Also the fact 
that a number of Manchester po
lice were on the sick Ii.st may have 
induced the conversations. Pensions 
for members of the local police 
were seen as a possibility.

But. it was the consensus of 
many that if pensions for one de
partment are logical they should be 
given to ’all town workers. It is 
understood that the legislation as 
now formed provides only for the 
police.

Pen.sions can be a headache un- 
Ics-s they are properly handled. And 
they can be pretty costly for the 
employing factor, as anyone who 
knows the CJieney experience can 
well say.

The best method of approach 
locally seems that the Selectmen 
either appoint a committee or 
designate some group to get proper 
informatltm on the subject. Such 
subjects usually come up when 
times are gmxl and jobs plentiful., 
and the taxpayers carele.sji about 
what they spend But whe’n poorer 
times come those who have to pay 
the freight are sorry that they 
shouldered the burden.

We heard an interesting discus
sion the other day about what 
some of these bars, grills, taverns, 
or what have you, would do dur
ing, a blackout practice period.

Are they supposed to order ail 
their customers out before the 
blackout signal is given? Or 
should they allow them to stay 1 
side?

The proprietors seem to think 
they would suffer in either case. 
Their customers might get peeved 
if ordered out and the same cus
tomers might get too rambunc
tious if allowed to remain inside 
during the total darkness time.

The simplest remedy we heard 
offered during the conversation 
was that' these places equip them
selves with blackout curtain.s 
Then their problems would be 
solved. The patrons could stay in
side and the "contents" would be 
safe from worry- that Ls as safe 
as at any other time.

clerks and triers and unless It 
gets them »on  there will be a serl- 
oi.'.'i dlsruptio I in the Manchester
Fci \*lce.

We’ve been hearing a lot of | 
pooh-pooh s lately about the new I 
women’s hats the crazy kind' 
that you can't tell whether it's a 
headdress or a dlstre.ss signal. The 
complniiits are coming from the 
fellows who get themselves com
fortably seated in a Uieater seat 
only to find themselves .suddenly 
“ blacked out" by one of these new 
morustrosities.

It seems that the women aren't 
ladies any more. They just don't 
remove their hats (that's what 
they still call them, isn't it?) any 
more when they go to the movies. 
They just sit back on their wom
anly privileges and let somebody's 
wild imagination sit right up in 
front of who cares.

The other night in the State 
theater we saw one of these par
ticular hehind-tlie-black-ball hats. | 
A young fellow near us dodged all 
around the space allotted to him \ 
trying to keep up with ttie plot 
being unfoltled on the screen. He 
was chewing gum two-forty. Evi- 
ilently the flavor had left the gum 
along about the third murder on i 
the screen and he w*ante<l to dD- | 
pose of his chewing piece. It | 
was difficult for him to know just I 
what to do with the gum, when 
he stiddenly realized that the head

Raid Warden 
School Monday
ExporlV to Check Up on 

Reports A|a<Ie During 
I Practice DrH| Here.

There will be two sp^kers at 
the Air Raid Warden’s recture 
Monday evening accord ing\to 
f ’hairman Jay Rand. These speak 
ers, Mrs. Eleanor Rigby of Ches
hire, and Pro/e.ssor James Osborn 
of Tfale University will check over 
tlie results pf the test alarm la.st 
night. In addition Mrs. Rigby will 
describe iri detail the Warden’s 
Duty in an p?mergency.

Profe.ssor Osborn will lecture on 
"The Per.sonal Qualifications of a 
Warden." Chairman Rand stated 
that'the school will start promptly 
at 7:30 and be over by 9:30 or earl
ier. It is necessary that there 
should be a big atten'dance at this 
.session so that the mistakes of. the 
tost Friday evening could be iron
ed out. 'the meeting will be held at 
the High School auditorium,.

P i •ograiiis Honor 
iValion's Fathers

: Dancers clad in colonial cos-
; tumes fa.shioned b y ^ r ls  in sewing 
I clas.ses danced the stately minuetpiece which had bobbcd back and _ -

l , .n ,  o, Ih. ,

That there are still subversive 
elements in Manchester despite 
the fact that our country is at war 
with a bitter, vicious and relent- 
le.sa foe, is no secret to those who 
read the mail that comes to The 
Herald. For some reason or other 
those who want to vent their bit
ter hatreds, or express their sin- 
cerest animo.sities —anonymously, 
of course do it by writing either 
letters or post cards to the local 
newspaper. It's the same all over 
the country Every newspaper has 
the same experience.

This newspaper gets plenty of

evening was a perfect depository. 
S>^So ho took out the gum and with- 

Viut much ado reached up and 
dropped the sticky wad into one 

I of the many reces.sos in the wom
an’s hat.

Maybe the woman in question 
has discovered the dastardly trick. 
We can't tell her the name of the 
fellow who did it beonu.se we did 
not know him and we wouldn't 
tell anyhow, bocau.se we were .sit
ting behind one of thn.se head- 
works ourselves.

I-jist. l ight when the air raid 
test alarms were helii and tliere 
was quite a bit of commotion a lit
tle old lady ventured out in the 
street and asked the first person 
she .saw standing in a doorway 
"W hafs all the excitement? '

The young fellow she addres,sed 
explained "'rius is a rehear.sal for 
an air raid."

"Well," replied the elderh wom
an, "That man Hitler car t be so 
bad if he lei's us have a rehenrs;i!. "

Lincoln.
Nathan

Tncluded in our fan mail one day 
recently was a letter from an 
anonymous reader. Tlie epistle was 
signed "Miss An On " We have 
wanted to answer it .so much, hut 
wo cannot until we know the ad
dress of Mi.ss An On. Suffice it to

and
Pupils in Barnard and 
Hale schools took part.

Those participating in the dance 
were Mary Ann Pazianas. Doris 
Flavell, Agnes Berzenski, Priscilla 
Keating, Dougla.s Straw, Robert 
Kine. Milton McLaughlin. George 
Searlotta, Joanne Chartier, Bar
bara Blovi.sh, Joan Wilev. Barbara 
Dunlop. Harn,' Sw'eet. Roger 
Diuck.s, Wayne Cartier. Arne Carl
son Pianists were Phyllis Karlin 
and Paul Chetelat. A choru.s sang

rhe Minuet" by .Mozart and 
".Yankee Doodle." an old time 
favorite picturing war times dur
ing the American Revolution.

Interesting stillftlm strip.s de
picting scenes of the lives of 
Washington and Lincoln were 
shown. A sound film In technicolor 
entitled "Home of the F'ree" fur
nished a fitting climax. This film 
■spon.sorcd by the Food and Dairy 
Council of Connecticut pictures 
present day life.

these unsigned blurbs- and pays | .say that we have our answers all i 
little or no attention to them. Now | set and ready. Won't Miss An On i 
and then, one that looks promising give‘ us her real nameiand address i 
i.s turned over to the FBI in Nevv | .so we can publish her letter? It Is ] 

. _ j  1 . I- j.pg||y g good one and should lieHaven. And it is surprising what 
can be discovered that way. The 
truth finds the.se persons out, 
.sooner or later, .so no one ever 
gives a .second thought to their 
writings.

Tonight
Dance at V. F. W. Home, Man

chester Green.
Twentieth Anniversary, celebra

tion of the W.sshington Social 
Club.

Toniorrovs
Banquet, Cal -̂.iibell Council, K. 

of C.
.Monday, Feb. 23

Air Raid Wardens' school,’ High 
School hall at 7 ::0.

Frida', Feb. 27
Inderendent Suit Company ben

efit entertainment for Red Cross, 
High School hall.

Satuiday. feh. 28
I Wa. te Para I Pickup Day, South 
i of Middle Turnpike., 
j Tuesrlav. Mareh 3

Blackout Test.
 ̂ Suturda.v, .March 14
i Father and Son lianquet, Eman
uel L itheran church.

Dance, American Lithuanian 
riitlzens Club basketball team. 
Country Club.

Friday, April 10
Military whist. Manchester 

Green P T  A
Friday, .April 17

Annual .Ma.-'Onic B.ill at the M»- 
•scnic Temple.

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE
Second Congregational Church

TOMORRROW AT 8:00 P. M.
Sotos by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, Soprano.

DEVOTIONAL ADDRESS BY THE MINISTER,' 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds.

GENER.VL.PI BLIC WELCOME!
Sunday Defen.se Workers Especially Invited.

Postpone Slipper 
Of Local Group

The game supper planned hy the 
local division of the Connecticut 
Sportsman's Association has been 
postp-ined indefinitely, according 
to Secret^iry James Kaminski, of 
Durant street. New plans will be 
presented at the next meeting for 
approval by the Manchester chap
ter.

Tickets for a drawing for $300 
worth of sports merchandise, an 
annual feature of the association, 
are now being distributed among 
the local members. This is a year
ly feature of , the chapter and 
many, useful prizes are listed.

It was also announced that an 
honorary meraborshjp is being ex
tended to all members who are 
now serving in the armed forces of 
the United States. The local secre
tary is anxious to have the ad
dresses in order that he may send 
them to the members in service 
at t^e present time.

To* Ask Ruling 
On Tire Rations

BINGO TONIGHT
- in -

The British American Club
Maple Street

PUijinit StarU 8 :1 5  Admission 25 Cents 
Come Earlv for  Peiiuv Bitigo

: ' i  - - - - - - - ----- —

Stations granted licenses to is
sue tires on orders from the ra
tioning board are somewhat at a 
lose to understand just what to do 
when they secure such an ojder. 
It Is the claim of some that the' or
der must be followed by placing 
the tire or tube on the car and 
that in no case can the perron re
ceiving the order for the tire ^or 
tube carry the tire or tube out of 
the store drive away with it. 
In many cases, it is reported, the 
person receiving the order has 
been taking the tire away un
mounted. A ruling is to be asked 
on this question.

The fact that tires are approved 
by the board In Manchester for 
several otheV towns in this section 
baa resulted in some of the people 
on getting the Urea and tubes de- 
c id i^  to take them away and put 
them in use later. '

AUCK COFRAN 
(Kaowa As Qaeea AUee) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

SeveatJi Diutghtet of a Sereath Soa 
Bara With a VeU. 

Beadtags Dally, lacliiding Saad . 
t  A. M. to t  P. IL Or By Appolat 
nseaU fa tlM Serelea of the P 
pie for M  Years.
IN  Chareh Street, Hartford, Ceaa

 ̂ ^>hM  S-Mdl

Letters have been set out as re
minders that hospital fund pledges 
are due and some of < them over
due, we were told the other day. 
The letters were an appeal to the 
donots to pay up so that the hospi
tal can pay up its bills.

The letters had an opening sen
tence that created quite a bit of 
amusement among some who re
ceived them. Tkose who got the 
laugh were some of the nurses 
who had made pledges. The first 
.sentence in the appeal read:

"Have you seen your hospital 
lately?"

Naturally the nurses felt that 
their presence had been tivcrlook- 
c d -o r  that perhaps the author of 
the letter felt that the nurses ! 
worked so hard they didn't have [ 
time to see anythink but their . 
patients and their work. ]

While they are talking around . 
town about paper salvage, it might 
be well to consider the wastage 
of paper that can be noted at the 
rear of some stores in the business j  
district. And there are times when 
the scattering paper on Main \ 
street itself would seem to amount I 
to considerable poundage.

We've been told that there is 
one merchant alone in town who 
burns in his incinerator every 
week as much as 100 pounds of 
paper that could be salvaged. A 
good many more hundred pounds 
can be seen caked .n the snow, 
ice and mud at the rear of stores. 

No doubt this point will be 
taken into consideration by the 
salvage committee. Certainly per- 
Bona who by chance have to reside 
near the business district hope that 
every scrap of w-aste paper will 
get into the salvage bins instead 
of into their front yards.

read by every Manchester rc.sliient. 
However, there is a rule on this 
newspaper against publishing any
thing without the identity of the 
author known.

A. Non.

axAllAlIXAlXllj
IT’ S EFFECTIVE 

WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

l.lltle Bit Goes Further 
<iet \  Tube Today 
At Oar Pharmacy!

. ■ x x z a x a m f i . 'x i x . -

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABI.E, 
DEPEN DA BI.E 

AND ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

TAXK
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Bate! 
Servlcol .

MANCHESTER TAXI]
M. Orfltelll, Mgr.
.58 PumefI Place

arumblln/s of discontent are 
heard emanating about every day 
from, the post office Jxere. They 
come'from clerks and mail car
riers. and from what we under
stand their pioteata are justified.

Postal business . has grown by 
leaps and bounds—even greater in 
proportion than the town haa 
grown in population. But the num
ber of clerks and carriers assigned 
to Manchester hasn't kept apace. 
Consequently the burden on the In
dividuals has grown away beyond 
reason. i

Clerks In the office itself find 
their own work increased almost I 
teyond the,r efforts to accomplish ' 
their set tasks, and carriers are ' 
I'.ept plugging away without a bit 
of let-up through every working 
hour. They, too. find that their 
tasks have been greatly increased 
without ' any ad^tional carrlera 
added to relieve them 

Postmastir Qulah has made all 
Uie recommendations within his 
power, but wthsr Wsshlngton red 
Upe, or a neglect of the poet of- 
d'.e department generally, has thua 
far pr^enteii any relief.

, The local office needs additional

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

BUY
font oit
BY METER

SsaM sn4 csttMa4 for ■Msiaqr
Ov Acw **Metmd FmI OU Dritverk* 
Sennet** proYMie* you with • 
reettpe ihjf it Srimud by the metef 
with the sttaaad detirtrtd.
Tbit tkket k yem guartMee <A fidl 
■wstofe.

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

PHONE 4 I9«

DINE arid DANCE at
DANTE’ S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
NOW FEATURING:

ART McKAV AND HIS BAND

01 IT WINTER SPECIAL!
ONE D A V O N LY ! MONDAY, FEB. 23

L a d ies ’ p re sse s  7 5 c  each
2  F o r

1. This Special does not include iHiite, Corduroy, velvet 
or dresses with over eiifht pleat^

2. - Please give ns a week or more to finish them.
3. Don’t miss this preat money-saving spefc^l!

NOTICE!
We Request a Wire Hanger With Each DressL

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Plant: . 9.3 Wells Street 

Branch Store: 19.t Center Street 
TELEPHONE 72.'. t

\

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRIZES 

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, February 21
AT 8:15 P.M. 25 GAMES!
(20) S5.00 GA.MES: (3) 810.00 GAMES!
(1) 820.00GA.ME: (1) 850.00 GAME!

ALL FOR 81.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

SPECIAL TODAY
r o a s Y l o n g  is l a n d  d u c k l in g

WITH ALI. THE FIXINGS
TONIGHT! FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Steaks —  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers i— Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc. 

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Resrmander's Restaurant
3.5-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

NOTICE
For the duration we are forced to curtail deflvery aervlce. 

We appreciate your patronage In the past and trust yon will 
cooperate with ns la the future.
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 28, WE WILL DELIVER 
THROUGH TOWN ONLY ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 

AND SATURDAYS.

PERO ORGHARPS
276 OAKLAND .STREET

AK GRILL’
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GÊ T TOGETHER*

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!
Roast Veal • Boast Tarkey .  Veal Scallopbie - Veal Cuttels 

Half brollera Steaks Roast Beef
Fine Wines — Liqtiors and Beer

-o  « T «l.

We Cater To Banquets

— — : - T -

Ameiican Legion
Regular

and

Admission
Prizes!

★  ★
t

Reg. Games 
Start 8 :1 5

Penny Bingu
At 7 :2 0  -

i r  i f  i f

Individual Seats 
tor Everyone!

Plenty of Parking 
Space in Rear!
V/"P I.Ig. t:d 

a ^  Patrolled!

American
Legitm
Home

LEONARD
STREET

i f  i f  i c

Saturday
Night

*  ★  ★

Admission:

50f
Tax Indaded.

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of danuary,' 1942

7,088
.Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Ctrculatione
iEuptiittD

Mancheater— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bureau

'Slightly colder tonight.

t '4
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D estro y  an d  S catter Jap In v a sio n  F leet; 
S in k in g  o f Cog^t G u a rd  C u tter R ep o rted

Alexander Hamilton 
Torpedoed by Sub; 
Quiet in Philippines

16 tearetl Doatl in Towboat Crash

lighting Dies Down on 
Bataan Peiiin- 

iiid in Duel Be- 
tWeen^\Manila Bay 
Forts aitil Japanese 
Shore Batteries; Prac-tr
tically No Enemy Air 
Or Groiintl Activity.
\Va.«hington, h'eb. 23.— (/P) 

—The War Department re
ported todaj' that fighting 
had died down in the Philip
pines, both on the Bataan 
jieninsula and in the duel be
tween the Manila Bay forts 
and Japanese shore batteries. 
A communique said there 
was practically no enemy air or 
ground activity in the past twen
ty-four hours on the pieninsula, 
and that firing between the har
bor defenses and the siege bat
teries had entirely cea.sed. ■

No Explanation Given
There was no explanation either 

in the communique or from mili
tary officials.

Three weeks have elap.sed since 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's out
numbered defending army fought 
to a halt the last full-scale enemy 
offensive.

The communique said that on 
recommendation of MacArthur, 
President Manuel Quezon of the 
Philippine commonwealth had 
awarded the distinguished Service 
Star of the Philippines to Maj. 
Gen. Richard K. Sutherland, chief 
of Staff, and Brig. Gen. Richard 
J. Marahall, deputy chief of ataff. 
of General MacArthur's torces.

The decoration is the highest of 
the commonwealth. The two of
ficers are now holding key posts 
m the Bataan defense, served as 
members of the American mili
tary mission which devised the 
original strategy for defense of 
the islands.

The text of the War Depart- 

(Coutlnued on Page Ten)

Must Cease 
Being Driven 

To Win War
Supreme Court Juatice 

JacUaon Commenta ‘ fo 
Be on Defenaive la to 
Be Half Defeated’ .

Praise Given |
Igorot Unit!

- !

Contribute Stirring New, 
Chapter to Phili|w 
pine Defense Epic.
Washnigton, Feb. 23—(4>)— 

Fierce Igorot tribesmen who 
fought from the swaying tops of 
Aiperican tanks in a battle of an
nihilation with the . Japanese in
vaders have contributed a stirring 
new chapter to the Philippine 
defense epic.
,  They completely wiped out an 
entire enemy regiment, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported, in 
avenging the death of a company 
of their own kinsmen.

"For sheer breath-taking and 
heart-stopping desperation,” the 
Philippines commander told the 
War Department that the exploit 
was unmatched in the struggle 
on the Bataan peninsula.

Reeouuted la Conununlque 
The action, which took place 

early this month, was recounted 
in a communique. The Igorots 
are a pagan tribe living in the 
mountains of northern Luzon. In
dustrious and peace-loving, they 
an: "absolutely fesrless" and 
have made excellent fighting men 
with the Philippine commonwealth 
army, the War Department said.

An Igorot company of perhaps 
125 men bad been wiped out to a 
man in vain defense of a position 
on the rugged battle line. To re
store the position, an attack was 
ordered by a tank unit supported 
by Igorot Infantry eager to even 
the score.

Jungle foliage was so thick the 
American tank drivers could not 
see. so the Igorot commander mus- 

. tered bis men to the top, - where 
they served as eyes for the drivers. 
Kxposed targets, they went shout
ing into action, firing automatic 
ptstola. . .

Ne <)Murt«r Asked Ner Otvva 
“ Bataan has seen many wiki 

mornings, but nothing to equal 
Uds,” MacAMiur said. “No quarter 
was aakad and none waa. given.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 23.—opi 
The United State.a must "begin to 
drive rather than be driven. " Aa- 
•sociate Supreme Court Justice 
Robert H Jackaon declared today, 
commenting "to be on the defen
sive is to be half defeated."

America “ must cease" believing 
its enemies invulnerable and mu.st 
realize the democracies, too, are 
fighting for a "new order" based

(tkmtinued on Page Ten)

British Fliers 
Attack Ports

In Germanv»
Dorka at OMteiid in Oc- 

Piipietl Belgium .Also 
R aidedW eather Pre
vents Extensive Raids.
London. Feb 23 i/P— Ports and 

other objectives in northwest Ger
many -a repeated R. A F, target 
since the flight of Germany's bat
tleships from B-est - were attack
ed again last night by British 
bombers, the Air Ministry an
nounced today.

Docks at the German-occupied 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
'Washington. Feb. 23.—i/P.—The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 20: 
Receipts. $33,618,673.'74: expend

itures. 3111.606.677 2.'!: net bal
ance, $2..M4.081,844 89.

Ship Gipsizes While Be
ing Towed to Port 
And Has to Be Sunk 
By Gun Fire; Attuek 
By U-Boat Off lee- 
land; Navy Says Loss 
O f Life ‘ .Moderate’ 
Bill Gives No Figures.

Washington, Feb. 23.— (/P) 
—The Coa.st Guard cutter 
Ale.\ander Hamilton has been 
torpedoed by an enem\ sub
marine off Iceland, the Navy 
announced today. While be
ing towed into port the Navy 
said, the ship capsized and 
had to be sunk by gun fire. 
The Navy said the loss of life was 
"moderate" but gave no specific 
figures.

Built in 1937
The Alexander Hamilton was 

built in 1937 at New York and 
was 327 feet long and of 2.141 
gross tons.

She had a speed of 20 knots. 
Janes Fighting Ships credited 

vessels of her general class with 
' two or three five-inch 51 caliber 
guns plus anti-aircraft guns.

Her cruising radius was 8.000 
miles at 12:5 knots and 12.300 
miles at 11 knots

The text of the Na%'y's commu
nique No. 43, outlining the naval 
situation baaed on reports up to 
8 a. m. e. w. t., today, follows: 

"Atlantic area:
"The Coast Guard cutter Alex

ander Hamilton waa torpedoed by 
an enemy submarine off Iceland. 
While being towed into port the 
.ship capsized and had to be sunk 
by gunfire.

Next of Kin Notified 
"Lo.ss of personnel which oc

curred when the ship was tor
pedoed waa moderate. Next of 
kin of those lost have been noti
fied

"There is nothing to report from 
other areas."

The Alexander Hamilton was 
the first United States combatant 
vessel reported lost in the vicinity 
of Iceland since the United States 
declared war.

TTie destroyer Reuben James 
waa sunk by torpedo action about 
300 miles off Iceland on the night 
of Oct. 30-31. with lo.v of 100

(CoaMnuod on Page Ten)

Some Invasion Units 
Able to Get Ashore; 
Japs Take Denpasar

Only splintered -wreckagr wrapped around «  bridge pier was 
above water minutes after the Ohio river towboat G. W. McBiule, 
with a tow of coal, crasheii against the Louisville and .Nashville Hail
way span at Newport. Ky. Note men in small boat seanhing for 
bodies of 13 men and three women believed drowned

Powerful Russian 
Trained Reserves 

Ready for Action

Events Seen Changing 
British India Attitude

At Least Partial Real-, 
ization o f  Long and 
Often Bloody Demands 
For Freedom Seen.

London, Feb. 23.— (/P)— 
At least partial realization of 
India’s long and often bloody 
demands for independenee 
was predicted by British 
sources today after a rapid 
sequence of week-end events 
which portended a radical 
change in Britain’s attitude 
toward her 400,000,000 subjecU 
there, Two developments particu
larly buoyed India’* hopes: 

Dmmatle Farewell Speech 
1. The farewell o f Chinese 

Generalissimo Chisng Kai-Shek, 
whp has been visiting in India. 
Speaking presumably with the 
consent of Britain and the United 
States and apparently addressing 
himself to the British, he declared 
dram sti^Iy  Saturday:

•The vast majority. o f the 
world’s opinion is in full sympa
thy with India’s  aq>tratlon for 
freeddm."

3. Informed British sources as- 
acrtec yesterday that Prime Min
ister Churchill planned to enlarge 
India's powers of oalf-govsmmfnt 
and send a cabinet rspresentatlve 
there to try to “put the India prob-

Six Persons 
Die ill Blaze

Smoke Discovered (A>m- 
iiig from  Closet in 
Hallway o f  Hotel.

Forces Backed by Fresh 
-Air t'orce Eijuipped 
With British Hurricane 
Fighter Planes; Stalin 
Calls for ‘ (AMiiplele 
Victory' in Warfare.
Mo.scow. Feb. 23.—(^)— 

Red Star declared totiay that 
jxiwerful Ru.s.sian Army re
serves, backed iiy a fresh .Air 
F'orce equipi>ed with British 
Hurricane fighter planes, i 
have completed training a t ' 
liases in the Urals and are 
ready for action. Manifesting] 
deep confidence to millions oi ' 
Russians joyfully celebrating the 
Red Army’a 24th annivers.ary. Pre
mier Joseph Stalin called l')day 
for “complete victory” in a "war , 
of liberation" against Germanri, j 
set larger goals for workers sup- . 
plying the advancing army, and [ 
soberly warned the Soviet Union 
that it still faced a tremendous 
and hard fight.

The enemv. Stalin declared in

Briton Sees
Red Vielorv

•

As Possible
.Military E x pert. - Ex

trem ely  ('o iiscrv ativ c  
In Pa*»t, Rcflccl!- P re 
d ic tion  hv S talin .

‘ Important Str^itegical 
Point' on South (^oast 
O f Bali Claimed Cap
tured in Attempt to 
Complete Occupation 
O f Island; IMoving in
to Interior o f Suma
tra from Palemhang.

Tokyo (P'rom ' .Japanese 
Broadcasts), Fell. 23.—(/P)— ' 
Japanese forces, seeking to 
complete oc’cupation of the is
land (if Bali, off the eastern 
ti)) of Java, have ca|)tiired the 
town of Denpasar. "an impor
tant strategical point" on the, 
southern coast. Imiierial 
heailquarlers announeeil today 
iDeniiasar. situated on the ea.st 

I side of a short penin.-uila jutting , 
I from the south shore of Bali, is 
I .about 70 miles from the nearest 

[loint on Java i
Bonih Town of Pegu 

I (A Domel dispatch from Saig- 
' non, Frencti Inilo-t'hina. rep >rted 

meanwhile that Japanise plane.s 
had bombed the Burmese town j| 
I’cgii. about .'■>0 niile.s north of Ran
g oon  on tlie railway iimne^ling 
with llio Burma road i

A Domei dispatch from the Jap
anese base in southern Sumatr.a 
.said Jai>atie.“e forces moving into i 
the interior of the i.-̂ land from 
I’alembang, occupied tlie town ot 
Lahat ju.st before midnight last 
night.

Lahat. 110 miles inland from 
F’ alembang, is a mid-way point on 
a rail line fiom Palemhang to 

, towns in the foothills of the 
I mountain range along the west 
' const of Sumatra

Domel Saul l.ir;;e formations of 
I Japanese plane.- flew over Batavia 

shortly before midnight last night 
and encounte-ed no aerial opposi
tion

They were said to have attacked 
Batavia air iroine. without sighl- 

I mg any Dut m or Allied planes, 
and destroyed two planes at But- 
tenzorg airdrome

Shuol Down S.7 Planes 
Imperial headquartera announc

ed tislny that Japanese warplanes 
shot down or de.stroyed on the 
iTounl ,79 enemy aircraft in exten
sive week-end operations over 
Java and Burma.

The announcement said one

(Continued oi Page Eight)

Tokyo Radio 
Hits Speech 
In Advance

ff hite House Says Japs 
Putting on Biggest 
Propagimda Campaign 
To Tear Doivn Talk. \

Washington. Feb. 23 A'- The
Houflr ?atd toiJay the Japa

nese radio it Tokyo was "putting ■ 
on \X3 biggest propaganda l am- ' 
paign, for the purpose of tearing 
down" m tdvance the addreiM , 
Pre.Mident Koosevelt will deliver | 
tonight on the war.

Stephen Karly presidential aec- * 
retary. read t reporters a memo- '

(Conttnue<l on Page Ten)

Burma Battle 
Rages ill Full 

Fiirv Today
Japanese InvailcrH Slrik- 

ing ToHanI Sittan;' 
River: Fi^litiii|i .Appar- 
cnilv Over \̂ ’iilc Area.

Rangoon, Hurnia. K<*b 22 V 
The Hattie for Burma .rage l̂ m full 
fury liKiay. with Japanese invad
ing forces sinking toward the Sit- 
lang river, the mouth of which i.** 
barely 70 mile.s fn^m Rangoon anii 
only 20 miles from the railway 
conneuting thi.*« port with the Bur
ma .supply road to ('hina

The fighting appaienlly w h .« 
.sweeping over a w idr area hriween 
the Sittang and thr Hihn nver 
some 30 miles to the ea.*<t. whjth 
the Japanese succeeded m cio.s>mg 
at several |xunt.s last wuek dc.’̂ pitc 
fierce re. î.stance by Bnli.sh Imper
ial lroop.«

A comhuinupie l.**.'iued ye.-l fr iln y.

'(< 4>ii tin lied on Page Ten)

Overrun Part o f Bali 
Ami Seize Airport at 
Denpasiur; Jupunesc 
Now Isolatcfl from  
Supplies Reinforce- 
inent.i; No Nipponese 
Warships or Trans
ports Now Near Island.
Hantioeng, N.PM.. Feb. 23. 

— i/P)— Dutch and American 
air and .Naval forces destroy
ed and scattered the entire 
Japanese invasion fleet whicli 
attacked I’ali last week, but 
.some of the invaders have 
succeeded in getting ashore, 
overrunning part of the is
land and .seizing the airport of 
I5enpasar. the Dutch announced 
today. A communique of The 
Netherlands Indies armed force.4 
declared, however, that the Japa
nese who had landed through a 
hail of bomii.x from American and 
Dutch Air Force.x were iitolated 
now from aupphe.x and reinforce
ment.*;

Vttiick Jn{M>ne<.e Armada
"Not a .Hingle war.ship or trans

port n inamed near Bali to give 
the .Iapane.-;e troop.x support of 
.xiipiilie.*; " after hig formations of 
American four-motored bombers, 
dive-bombers and fighler.s, and 
Dutch de.stroyers attacked the 
Japane.se arm.sdH. the communi
que said.

A .statement i.s.s.ied by The 
N'etherland.s indies government 
said "a single ship which succeed
ed in es(a|)ing destruction has 
fled ■

The size of the destroyed an(t 
Blattered .Japanese force was not 
announced The United States War 
Depaitment in Washington said 
last .Saturday, however, that its 
ait forces twice attacked one 
Japare.se .Naval formation consist-

(Continued on I’age Eight)

Flashes !
(Ijite Bulletins of the ■,•?) Wire)

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Ixiidon Feb 2.7 .4’ Soviet
Premier Joseph .Stalin's prediction 
of an ultimate Ru.s.sian victorv 
was reflected today by a British 
military expert who in the pa.st 
had been extremely con.serc ative 
in as.sesaing the weight of the 
Red Army'.s winter offensive 

Writing in The I.ondon Daily 
Herald. Maj. E W Sheppard, one'' 
of Britain's most highly regarded 
military authontie... pointed out 
that to reach the C.aucasus and its 
vital oil regions next .summer 
Adolf Hitler must drive approxi
mately .5i10 miles

This, Sheppard empha.sized. is

(Continued on Page Two)

Some Still Uneonviiieed 
By Shakeup in Cabinet

Huire Defense (rCTierul .Approval on 
1 T-t S election  o f (irifi*; as

Fund FaAored >iinisicr: sec
Dcariwoofl K ciiiainiii;;.

« mm Wagm Twn)

Akron. O., Feb. 23—hPi—Three 
women and three men died today 
in a fire which destroyed the 
Eleanor hotel, in s  70-year-old 
building at High and Market 
streets in downtown Akron.

The dead were identified ten
tatively os:

Mr*. Margaret Barrett, who 
formerly operated the hotel; Miss 
Effie Hinton, about 26. cafe alng- 
er; Mrs. Mary Shannon, 54; Paul 
Franklin Springston, 32. Clarks
burg. W.Va.: C?het Talktngton, 45. 
a house painter, and one unidenti
fied man.

Two Burned Severely
Two others were burned severe

ly—Carl Blankenship, 32. and his 
Wife, Blanches, 39.

Peter Kniple of Doylestown. O.. 
who recently bought the hotel, 
said there were 25 to 37 persons 
in It when the fire broke out about 
3 p. m.

Returning frt>m work, Preston 
W. Beal, 36, discovered smoke com
ing from a closet beneath a sUir- 
wrmy leodlM from the second to 
the third floor, and sounded sn

lOesH— s i  sn Psgs Tws)

Syrithetic Drug Is Curing 
Cruel Affliction of Girls

New Orlean*. Feb. 23 uP* A . 
new synthetic drug, given m milk, 
is curing almost 100 per cent of 
one of the cruel afflictions of child
hood, s form of gonorrhea of girl 
babies and small girls.

The drug is. diethylstllbestrol, 
a substance which for some 
strange reason has the same effect 
as a female sex hormone, despite | 
the fact that It is chemically quite | 
different from the natural h or-; 
mone. I

The treatment has been applied | 
at the Tulsne University Schixil of | 
Medicine. The story is a modem ' 
ntedical miracle.

•Ten years ago treatment of this 
child disease required six months 
to a year and a half, and was ex- 

nsive. The first step was use of 
* natural sex hormone, by Dr. R- 

M. Lswis, Tale, and Dr. R. T. 
Unde, Johns Hopkins.

Caused Tsiugsrury Mot art og 
This hormone caused temporary

Si

maturing of .«omr body .<<trurtuie.x, 
and produced cures But it required 
weeks, had to be given hypiHier- 
mically or by other method.s objee- 
Uonable to chtlclrcn

When the new synthetic hormone 
appeareu Conrad G Collins, M. D., 
and Joseph D. Rus.s. M.D., of 
Tulsne’s Hutehinson Memorial 
clinic, tried it in milk. Almost over
night some of the ti.ssiic changes 
of woman-hood appeared in the 
tots. These w ^e temporary. The 
tissues reverted after the synthetic 
medicine was stopped.

The»entire treatment took only 
one week, and the medicine cost 
only 65 cents. To date 125 coses 
have been treated at Tulsne. One 
week cured 119. Six recurred and 
four were cured by a second week 
of stilbestrol. The two failures 
have rosisted all fom u of treat
ment.

The disease is fairly prevalent in 
unhygienic condiUona and such 
conditions are its cause.

Spiialp A|)|»ro|»riutioips 
U oiiiliiittep .Approvps 
liipppasp in A nio iin t.

Washington. Fell 27 T  Tlie 
Senate appropriations committee 
approved today an unprercdeiited 
332.762,737.900 defense fund, an 
increa.se of 3691.836,000 over the 
amount w hich had been vote*! bv 
the H ou.*;e

The conimillee increase.s in
cluded $596,836,000 for clothing 
and equipage for an expanded 
army and 395,000.(X)0 which com- 

j mittee members .said was to pro
vide warehousing for lend-Iea.se 

I goods.
I 0|>en .Market Change Made *

At the reque.st of farm bloc 
members, the committee approved 

I a restnction which would require 
i any cotton purchases by the gov
ernment to be made on the open 

: market.
This was designed, members 

said, to prevent use of govern
ment-held cotton surplusses at 
prices below the market for man
ufacture of cotton clothing and 
other army equipment.

Speedy Senate passage of the 
mammoth military bill, carrying

Liiiiiitiii. Fell. 2-’U— (.-■}•)—• 
The nuisl linistie (iverh.Tuling 
that I’rime .Minister t'luireh- 
ill has given his line-np ol' 
ministers since lieeotning 
Hi'itain's war leailer in 1910 

I— and his seeonti hig sha^eiip 
; in four day.s— still left some 
of his erilies nneon\ inced lo- 
ilay that he really had i leared the 

, nation .s politu.sl deek.s f *r action. 
Except tor sur))iise .snd general 
approval i aused by selection ol 

i Sir James Gngg a.< war minister, 
j  the flr.st reaction to the broad 
I changes was that Churchill nierc- 
•i ly had reshuffled his cabinet but 
had not cut out the dcadwtxHl. al
though five ministers were drop
ped. To this extent the revi.sion 
was tmsuccessfiil.

La'ke Friday's streamlining of 
the inner war cabinet, it was s 
concession' to txide denrands for 
new. imaginative direction to re
place non-produettve ministers but 
Churchill was expected to find the 
House of Commons, restive over 
Britain’s recent setbacks, still In 
Critical mood when the war debate 
opens this week:

The new war cabinet, which

(Coattnosd *• Page Tea) (Cositi— ad mm Page Tea)

student Ix-aders ( all Strike
Omaha. Keb. ‘13.—  4’ —Omaha

I ni\rr*>it> stiideiit leaders <-alled 
a strike liMla>. Jemanding the 
resignation ol I'resideiil Rowland 
ilacnen. '('he relM-llloii apparently 
was touched off li> the uni\rrslt)’s 
decision last we<*k to dtsrontinue 
particl|iatlon in .North Central 
coiilrrence athletic ecenis. \ state
ment issued li.\ studeni leaders 
ciiarged Ha\ni*s had been "unfair 
in his dealings with the faculty.” 
Iiad triist to control the Board of 
llegciils and had "hurt the unl- 
\ersil\ with his lina.iclal policies.

■> • •
Dealheruge ('.illerl I miesiruhle 

\\ ashington. Fell. 23.—.4’*— Tlie 
Nar \ aniioiinivd ti da.̂  that (ieorge 
E. Iteatherage, o.'ganl/er and 
leader ol so-eulled palriolle socie
ties. h.id iMs'n classilied tic Se.-re- 
larc Knox as an “ iindesirahlr per
son" (or employment on Nacy 
ivork. rhe classifleatiun was made 
under a law requiring the dls- 
ehargr of persons so designated. 
Healherage was eniplocrd by 
Itocle and Russell, contractors, on 
a 37,tNH).(MKI construction projer-t 
at the N'acal o|>erutlng hose at 
Norfolk. \ .s.

I’nnumanian Tanker Tor|«-d«ed 
\\lllen*-tad. ( uracao. Fell. 25—

I T*—  The Panamanian tanket 
' Thalia ccas torpedoed today D e a l  

the Moncos Islands about 100 
miles from the Dutch CaribbeaD 
island ot -Vruba, .\neta Ne>si 

; .\geiK-y reported. It said three 
IlfelMHits carrying members o f the 
tanker’s rrew cvere sighted aboat 
50 miles off the Moneos-tsUnds.• - • •
Curb on Fishing Vessel

MUmi. FU., Feb. 28------  TiM
I'nited States Coast Guard today 
notiSed the owners of coaunerrloJ 
fishing, charter and prisata voo- 

' sets to keep their craft In tfea MF 
and river and Biacayaa Bojr. Ns 
reason for the order woo OMd* 
public. ■ (liie f Boatswola Mat* 
C. C. n  yatL oMo to U cot. P. L 
HUoMa, eoptahi of tha port. ooH. 
the eider sre * 
natU farther


